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PROSPECTUS OF THE "STGNS''

T h" exístence, soaereígnty, immuta-
^ bility omnípotence and eternal per-

fectíons of the great Jehoush - the reuelø-
tíon uthích God hss giuen of Hímself, as
Father, Son and Holy Ghost. "These three
are one."
John 1-8.

T he absolute predestinatíon of øll
things.

fi ternal, uncondítÎonal election.

T he total deprauíty and iust condem-
^ natíon of fallen man.

T hat the uttonement and redemqtion
of Jesus Chríst øre for the elect only.

T ne souereÍgn, Ìrresístable, and in all- 
"o"es. effectuøl worh of the Holy

Spírít, in regeneratíng and quichening the
elect of God.

'T he fínal nreseraation and eternølI happíness of ctll the sons of God, by
grace. The resurrection of the dead, and
eternøl judgement.

I hat the church of Christ is composed- exclusiaely of baptízed belíeaers -
that to her are gíaen øble minÍsters of the
New Testøment; that the scríptures are the
only diaínely outhorized rule of faÌth ønd
practice for the saínts of God.

?T hat there is no connectíon betuteenI church snd state.



NOTICE

W¡th this issue of "The Signs of
the Times", begins the 173rd year of
continuous publication.

The board of trustees met on
Friday, the day after Thanksgiving
2004. This was an appropriate time
of year because we have so much
to be thankful for. God has so
blessed the Signs to be of so much
comfort to so many. He has given
us able Editors and most of all our
Associate Editors who have been so
inspired to furnish us with comfort-
ing editorials each month.

Elder Wilbanks was so faithful
until his death last year. At our board
meeting Elder Cleo Robertson was
chosen and agreed to serve as an
Associate Editor to follow Elder
Wilbanks.

Elder Richard Campbell has
been so faithful and blessed for
many years. We want to acknowl-
edge our appreciation for his untir-
ing efforts and a prayer that he may
continue for many more years. El-
der Farmer has also been so faith-
ful an we want to thank him and wish
him good health that he may con-
tinue to write.

Brother Burnell Williams, after
serving ably the Clerk of the board
lor 25 years, asked that he might be
relieved, that someone younger
might serve. Brother Tony Horton
was elected to follow him.

Time brings on many changes
but we have learned that God makes

ways for his people where it seems
there is no way.

We want to thank all of our sub-
scribers for your interest and ask for
your continued support.

As you enjoy the Signs please
tell others about it and invite them
to subscribe.

The board has agreed to publish
personal notices of your anniversa-
ries, weddings, etc. lf you wish to
publish notices of your regular
meetings either monthly or yearly.
You may list all meetings scheduled
throughout the year, send in early
in the year and we will publish at the
appropriate month.

We would like to hear from you
the readers of the Signs. Share your
experiences of grace that it may also
comfort others. And we can be mu-
tua lly comforted together.

May God bless all of us to run
with patience the race that he has
set before us, ever looking unto him
the author and finisher of our faith.

Editors

ISAIAH 43: 78-19.

Remember ge not the former
thíngs, neíther consíder the
thíngs of old.

Behold, I utíll do ø. neut thing;
nout ít shall spríng forth; shøll
ge not knout ít? I utill eaen mø,ke
a. urøg ín the wílderness, and ría-
ers ín the desert.

2 SIGNS OF THE TIMES
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EDITORIAL

"And he sø,íd to them øll, If
dng ffta.n utíll conte after me, let
rn:ím deng himself, and. take uP
his cnos s daily, and follotÐ tìte."
Luke 9:23.

w l'.ü" J:iii:,ï i:;" iii
because they present a set of rules
to live by, or not because theY are a
description of how to be saved, but
rather because they are the words
of God. They are the words of Power
and wisdom and nourishment given
by God Himself, to the elect for their

very spiritual food and edification
and comfort. The children of God
find themselves on a journey
through a hostile land, which re-
quires natural food for the strength
of the outward man, but much more
it requires spiritual food for the in-
ward man. We know that the out-
ward man is perishing, but the in-
ward man is renewed day by day.
God said in power, "It is wrítten,
Man shall not liae bg breød
ølone, but bg everu word that
proceedeth out of the mouth of
God." Møtthew 4:4.

Jesus, the Son of God is the
l-ord God Almighty. ln Him dwells
the fullness of the Godhead bodily.
His words are the words of God.
"No mø.n ever spøke øs this ma.lt
spallrce." ''BU the word of the Lord
u)ere the heauens møde; ønd øll
the host of then bg the breath
of, lnís tnouth. IIe gøthereth the
waters of the sea together ds crn
heøp: he lageth up the dePth in
storehouses, Let ø.ll the eørth
fear the Lord: let all the ínhab-
ita.nts of the world stønd in øute
before him. îor he spake, and ít
was done; he coÍnma.rtded., and
it stood fast." Psalm 33:6-9.

Jesus spoke to all in His hear-
ing, but only those who had been
prepared to hear l-lis words received
them in truth. Jesus seParated his
hearers by His words. Some had
followed Him for the natural ben-
efits, such as the loaves and fishes,
and the natural healing of their bod-
ies. They were like fair weather

I
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friends. However, when the words
seemed hard to the flesh, the many
always shrunk away to accommo-
date their fleshly desires of comfort
and pleasure. The few others could
not turn away. When many of the
¡licainlaa ^f l^^'ra *..-*^l G---vrsvrp!ee vt sçÐr¡Ð LLtt tttt\¡ ctwcy llulll
Him because of His words, He said
to the twelve, *Wíll ge also go
autag? Then Símon Peter øn-
swered him, Lord, to whom shall
we go? Thou hast the utords of
eternal lífe." John 6:67-68. The
children of God cannot go back.
Why? Because they are kept by the
power of God through faith unto sal-
vation, ready to be revealed at the
last time. They have nowhere else
to go.

The children of God are given a
great desire to follow Jesus, all the
while knowing that they, of them-
selves are not able to stay the
course. This is where the power of
God is manifested. Here is where
faith is revealed. They are made to
strike out on a journey through an
unfamiliar and unfriendly territory
toward the land of promise - a land
that flows with milk and honey. They
are made to travel against the strong
nature of the outward man, but are
made willing to go in the stronger
spirit of the inward man. They are
instructed of God that the way will
not be easy. Nevertheless, onward
they go, being made content with the
promise that the Lord God will go
with them and never leave them nor
forsake them, even to the end of the
world.

Jesus said that if any man wills
to come after Him, he must deny
himself. To "deng oneself means
literally to "utter off agaínst one-
self." This means, to me, that one
is made to recognize that in the flesh
there dwells no gooci thing; that one
is made to have no confidence in the
flesh of man - neither his own, nor
that of others. This means, to me,
that one is made to acknowledge
that if he is to be delivered from this
evil world and brought to glory, it is
altogether the work of the grace of
God, not of the works of man. ,rFor
the grace of God that bringeth
sø,.lvatíon hath appeclred to øll
men teachíng us that dengíng
ungodlíness ø.nd worldlg lusús
we should líue soberlg, rígh-
teouslg, q.nd godlg ín thís
present utorld." Títus 2:77-72.

Jesus said that that same one
must take up his cross daily. This
journey of the child of God is not just
for a little while, but for all the days
of his life. Jesus said, ,.Be thou
føíthful unto death, and I ulíll
gíae thee cL crown of lífe.' Rea-
elqtíon 2:7O. The elect are in the
race all the way to the finish line.
The beloved apostle was blessed to
sây, '3Forgettíng those thíngs
whích are behínd, and reachíng
forth unto those thíngs uthich
are before, I press toutørd. the
mark for the príze of the hígh
cøllíng of God. in Chríst Jesus.,,
Phílíppíans 3:73-74. And, ßI
knout whom I haae belíeaed, and.
q.m persuq.d.ed that he ís øble to
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keep that whích I haae commit-
ted unto hím agaínst thøt dag."
2 Tírnothg 7:72 And, "I díe
daí19."

Now, we know that the cross is
the instrument of death. Jesus took
up His cross, on which He was
nailed, and on which he gave His life
a ransom for many. He did this
once, and for all of the elect. He bore
their sins upon the cross, where
they were fastened and pardoned,
never again to be remembered
against His people. l'le offered up
Himself unto God, a lamb without
spot. And by this one offering, He
perfected forever them that are
sanctified. He took up His cross and
laid down His life for His friends. He
did for His friends, what they were
not able to do for themselves. He
brought to them eternal salvation by
the loving grace and infinite mercy
of God.

We could never take up a cross
as He did, to bring salvation for our-
selves or for any other person, be-
cause it took a perfect sacrifice to
satisfy the justice of God - none of
us would qualify, for we are all sin-
ners. Only God could and did pro-
vide that sinless Lamb of God which
takes away the sins of the world. So
our cross is not a literal physical
cross, made of a tree, but rather is
our suffering for the truth's sake as
we seek to follow Him. lt is not only
given for us to believe on Him, but
also to suffer for His sake. lf we
suffer with Him, we shall also reign
with Him. Taking up our cross daily,

to me, means to be made willing, by
the grace of God, to suffer the re-
proaches of the world directed at
Him and His people. lt is written,
6'B9 faíth Moses, uthen he wøs
come to geørs, refused to be
called the son of Pharøoh's
daughter; choosing rather to
suffer aff-|.íction wíth the people
of God, than to enjog the plea-
sures of sin for a sea.son,," He-
brews 7 7:24-25. So also are all of
God's little ones made willing to
suffer here in this world for the
truth's sake, rather than to walk in
the broad way which leads to de-
struction.

To follow Jesus, to me, means
to walk in the way He walked. Every
thing that Jesus did was for the
good of the ones that he loved with
an everlasting love. He never con-
sidered Himself, but always sought
their welfare. We know that it is im-
possible, of our weak sinful selves,
to walk this way. But we are taught
that, "Greøter love høth no ma.rt
thøn thís, that a man lag doutn
his lífe for his fríends." John
75:73. And this, "Herebg we per-
ceíae the loue of God, because he
la.íd down h'ís lífe for us: and we
ought to lag down our líues for
the brethren." 7 John 3:76, We
know that He did lay down His life
for His friends. Being so weak in the
flesh, how then are we to lay down
our lives for one another? By the
grace of God, His little ones are
given to do this very thing.

We see each one at the feet of
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the other as they seek to please one
another for their good and edifica-
tion. We see the little ones strike out
great distances, leaving their homes
and families and friends in order to
be with those of like mind, whom
fhev ara rnada fn lnrra rrriflr a In.roI I rvr9

greater than anything in this world.
We see the dear brothers and sis-
ters turn over their homes to their
brethren when they come to visit.
We see them labor to prepare food
and make a comfortable place for
their friends. We see great mercies
extended to the elderly and infirm
and bereaved. We see the humble
children of God evil spoken against
falsely for righteousness sake. We

see the dear ministers go against
nature - in great weakness, fear and
trembling - as they enter the stand
to speak the glorious gospel of the
Son of God in the power of God. We
see the love that flows down the
alraalzo in *^^-- ^Í ¡^., -^ ¿l^^-. --^^¡v¡ree^e rrt tEqtÐ iJt J(,y ctÐ Lttgy glEË|,
one another. Surely these are the
children of God who have been
given a desire to follow Jesus, to
deny themselves, and to take up
their cross of suffering and service
daily along with their brethren, and
by doing so, are found following Him
in truth.

Written in love and
in hope of eternal life.

Elder J. B. Farmer 7-30-2004

CHURCH OF OUR FAITH

LONDON TRACT LANDENBURG, PA

LONDON TRACT the Circle that defines the Northern
boundry of Delaware, at the inter-
sect¡on of Bank, Yeatman Station
and lndian town roads. London Tract
is surrounded by a State Park known
as the White Clay Creek Preserve.

I oNDON TRACT is tocated in
L. Southern Chester Gounty,

Pa., just East of Route 896 and North
of Newark, Delaware, to the edge of
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The Dupont ComPanY gave 1700
acres to the wilderness Park.

The improvements include the
stone meetinghouse within the
walled cemetery, the nearbY brick
sexton's house and backYard small
barn and stable, and in the middle
of the intersection the raised plat-
form where the ladies mounted
horses to ride side- saddle. The
meeting house was erected on or
before 1729 and is thus the oldest
surviving building to have been
used by the Old BaPtists. The im-
provements are rare examPles of
Colonial Architecture in a secluded
and enchanting rural setting' The
site has been recognized bY the
Pennsylvania Historical Commis-
sion and by the Chester CountY His-
torical Society as being the location
of the MINGUANNAN INDIAN TOWN
where William Penn Purchased
lands from the lndians between the
Susquehanna and Delaware Rivers
in 1683.

London Tract was and remains
important to the history and heritage
of Pennsylvania, Chester CountY,
and in particular to the Old School
Baptists in America. London Tract

was a land grant to early welsh set-
tlers who came to the region in the
first decade of the eighteenth cen-
tury. The London Tract Church was
finally set apart from the Welsh Tract
Church (in Newark, Delaware) in
1 780.

The Church became extinct in
the mid-1930's with the death of the
last member. London Tract was a
member of the Delaware Associa-
tion.

London Tract served active
Baptist Gongregations for over 200
years. The proposal to flood the site
with a reservoir to suPPlY water to
Newark was effectively defeated by
a very active community that recog-
nized the significance of London
Tract.

Today, London Tract is the cen-
terpiece of the White Clay Creek Pre-
serve. The meetinghouse is used bY
the park rangers for wildlife exhib-
its and lectures. lts believed that a
local historical group is attempting
to restore the old sexton's house.
There is reason to believe London
Tract will survive a useful purpose.
May all the praise be given the Lord
and the work of the HolY SPirit.

Mary Marshall
Russell Little, a

member, standing
by the tree. (Pre-
sented by l. Lowell
& Ed¡th (Russell)
Dutton, Dec.25,
1e3e).

LONDON TRACT BAPTIST CHURCH
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The early records of the,,Welsh

Tract" Church were written in the
Welsh language and are said to be
quite complete, but most of the early
records of the London Tract outpost
Ghurch appear to have been lost.
Accrrrrlinn fn la¡ranrl a ¡la-a¡.fla i^¡evvrrv s vvttrgirill, tfl
one of the church's prominent, fami-
lies used the pages of its record
book to light the fire on cold morn-
ings and the history of the church
for a long period is now a complete
blank. There appears to be no doubt,
however, that services have been
held continuously there for more
than 230 years.

The records that have survived
indicate the the London Tract
Church became an independent
congregation in '1780. 0ne of its
pastors, the Rev. Thomas Barton
who died in 1870, served the con-
gregation for 50 years. ln 1863 the
present church building was remod-
eled and the entrance changed, and
in 1879 the graveyard was enlarged
by the purchase of additional land, the
present time services are held in the
quaint old building once each month.

The graveyard has long been
famous for its "ticking grave.', The
caretaker who keeps the property
looking neat and well kept is fre-
quently called upon by visitors from
afar who have heard legend of the
"ticking grave" to point it out to
them. He shows them a tomb stone
apparently of native stone lying flat,
flush with the adjoining sod. They
invariably get down and place an ear
to the stone, and those with the most
vivid imaginations often dee lare that

they can distinctly hear the ,,tick,
tick."

For those with less vivid imagi-
nations arrangements have some-
times been made to improve their
perception by hiding an alarm clock
-^^- 41-^ Irilrctt Lile g1äve. tn somg casgs, aG-
cording to reports, this has had a
surprising effect in banishing skep-
ticism. ln one instance, however, the
man who placed the clock forgot to
turn off the alarm which went off
while one visitor had his ear to the
stone. Fearful that it might be
Gabriel blowing his horn, the visi-
tor jumped to his feet, suddenly,
expecting to see unprecedented
ghostly developments occur all
around him.

Picture of church and graveyard
along with brief history furnished
by Brother Eugene Osborne.

ARTICLES

I have a few thoughts on my
I mind concerning my travel

here on earth, if the Lord would di-
rect my mind for a few minutes and
bring them to my remembrance. I
was given a hope in Christ Jesus at
an early age but wasn't able to con-
fess it for many years later, but it
was still there all of that time and I'm
glad that whatsoever God does is
forever. Nothing can be put to it nor
anything taken from it and God does
it that we should fear Him. ln lgS4 I

married rny wife, Flowena, neither
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one of us were church members or
never attended church regular. But
somewhere in the early 60's it got
on my mind, and it wouldn't leave
my mind, to join the church. I felt like
(and still do) that God has a PeoPle
in every nation, kindred, tongue and
people and surely he has his people
where he purposes for them to be
or he could bring them to one group
very easy so God's people are e
scattered people on the face of this
earth.

I went though a lot, tried to PraY
a lot, Lord if you want me in a church
show me which one you want me to
join, because lcan go to anY of them
and tell what I feel like you have
done for me and they will accePt me
as a member; but if you want me in
a church, if it's your will, show me
which one to go to. lf not deceived,
God heard that prayer and answered
it. ln 1966 on Easter SundaY I asked
for a Home and they accepted me as
a member. The following SundaY I

was baptized somewhere about 2:00
o'clock. My wife was baptized that
same day about 2:00 o'clock into
another church. For manY Years I

went to church by myself and mY
family went with her and I never did
question them and I never did beg
them to go with me. I believe every-
body should be satisfied within his
own mind. So she never did argue
the doctrine or what I believed, we
just never talked about it. She went
to her church and I went to mine.
Because I knew I couldn't oPen her
eyes to see the way I d¡d, and I knew
she couldn't open mine to see the

way she did. So we were both hon-
est in where we went and all of that.
So many years I worked twelve
hours a day during that time
barbering, six days a week a lot of
times and on Sunday I'd get up and
go to the Old Baptist Church and
she'd go the Missionary Church.

Many years later, several years
later, my great granddaughter was
born, Amanda, and when she got big
enough she wanted to go to church
with Pap-pa. Just me and her would
go and she would set there beside
of me and when lwould start preach-
ing and walking the floor she would
get me by the hand and she'd walk
along with me. So she asked me if
she could sing a song and lsaid "is
it a church song" and she said
"yes". She would get up and sing
"Jesus Loves Me". The last time she
tried to sing it, she choked uP and
just dropped her little head and
stood there and looked down toward
the floor. She raised her head back
up and she said "l just want to tell
you that I love you". I believe that is
when God began that good work in
her heart and I believe there is a
scripture that says "He thqt begøn
a good utork ín gou, He utíll Per'
form ít untíl the dag of Jesus
Chríst".

So quite a while after that, I have
this farm rented and a lot of it is uP
hill and down hill and me and her
was walking the fence one daY and
we was climbing this mountain, she
looked around (she was in front of
me) and she looked around and she
said Pap-pa tell me about Jesus.
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Well, if God called me to do anything
it is to tell people about Jesus, that
he loved his people, that he died for
them and his blood redeemed them.
So we sat down on top of the moun-
tain, and I told her how it was with
me" That I tried everything that conne
into my mind, and ltried everything
that anybody had ever told me you
had to do to be saved by the Grace
of God, and I said "it all failed" and I

become a beggar. I began to look to
Jesus for His mercy and asking Him
to have mercy on me, and I ex-
plained to her that He came into this
world to seek and to save thatwhich
is lost, and that there is no other
name given among men whereby we
should be saved but the name of the
darling Son of God. That was the day
before Thanksgiving. The next day,
on Thanksgiving morning, she took
a tape player out (she lived with my
daughter) and my daughter was
watching her cause she felt like the
Lord was dealing with her. (Course
I had never said a word about what
we had already experienced). So she
goes out in the yard and she sits
down with that tape player a play-
ing a song As I Went Down to the
River to Pray, studying about that
good ole way , good Lord show me
the Way. I'm sure there's some out
there that remembers a time when
they wanted God to show them the
way cause Jesus is the Way.So she
started crying and then she got
down on her little knees and she
went to calling on God and God Al-
mighty lifted that burden from her

and gave her a hope in Christ Jesus.
So they come up to the house

for Thanksgiving dinner and t was
sitting in the living room and she
walks by me and goes into another
room and sits down. I get up and
fnllnrrr har in flrara an¡l ^L^ l^^l-^l¡rvr rrr !rter 9 qttv ìttttt lLrtJl\tt(¡
up at me and said "Pap-pa, I'm
alright now". She said " I want you
to baptize me". So shortly after that
she joined the church at Dotson
Creek Primitive Baptist Ghurch and
I baptized her. Since then, my daugh-
ter joined the church. Since then, my
granddaughter (the little girl's
mother) joined the chu¡.ch.

So our God works in mysterious
ways His wonders to perform. He
does His will in the armies of heaven
and among the inhabitants of the
earth and none can stay Hii hand.
But, I'm thankful for the grace of
God, I'm thankful for the love of God,
cause there's never been a weapon
formed any stronger than the love
of God it has a drawing power. Jesus
said "no ma.n can come unto tne
except the father which sent me
draw hím and I utill ín no uíse
cq.st out", so love is a drawing
power. I remember when I first
started going and attending these
Old Baptist churches, that some-
times they would be singing when
I'd get there. I'd stop out in the yard
and that singing was so sweet you
could feel a drawing power. God's
love a drawing me to the church, and
I want to say this, I've never regret-
ted following Jesus down into the
River of Jordan, down into a liquid
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grave showing forth His death,
burial and His resuriection. He's our
leader, He's our teacher, "the same
one that anoints you will teach you";
the scripture says, and I'm thankful
for that. lt seems like that God's
people are linked together kindly
like a chain. I remember when I

asked for a home in the church there
was two more come up there when
they was shaking hands with me and
joined the church one of them were
in his eighties. I'm just thankful that
God still adds to the church daily
such as should be saved. No one
can add himself, but God can. On the
Day of Pentecost there was about
three thousand souls added to the
church and were added to the
church daily such as should be
saved, them thatwas pricked in their
heart and cried out and said "men
ønd brethren whøt can I do".
They didn't feel that way before the
Holy Ghost came down and the
Spirit quickened them but now they
are not satisfied. So now they asked
the question "mert and brethren
uthat can ute do"? Peter said "re-
pent and be bøptízed eaergone of
gou ín the nq.tne of Jesus for the
remíssíon ol sín for the promíse
ís unto Uou, ít's to Uour chíldren,
ít's to øll that's afar off, even to
øs mang q.s the Lord God shall
cø11". No one can go without that
call first. Without the drawing power,
the leadership of the Holy Spirit.

ljust thought that I would share
this with the little children of God
scattered abroad. God is still God.

He said "I d,m God, I change not".
He said "I q.m God, therefore Ue
sonts of Jøcob øre not cottsumedt'
He's still God. He's never changed.
The way that God manifested his
love on the Day of Pentecost before
sinners, before mourners, is the
same way that God manifests his
Grace to them today by the appear-
ance of Jesus Christ Iike he ap-
peared to Saul on the road to Dam-
ascus and brought forth that change
and he became a new creature in
Christ Jesus. Old things passed
away and behold all things were
made new to him. He was now a new
creature, he was now a spiritual
child of God, been redeemed by the
blood of the Lamb.

So, I want to say this, lf there's
anybody out there that their com-
panion don't believe like they do and
don't go to an Old Baptist church,
don't persuade them, be patient with
them, look to God, He's our leader
The wife now goes with me to these
meetings around home. She's not
able to travel, to ride too far but she
goes, she helps us sing and there
never was a time when I was getting
ready to go to an Association but
what she didn't lay my clothes out
on the bed. I thank God for her and
believe that God joined us together
a long time ago; and He said "uthøt-
soeuer God joíns together, let no
møn put asunder".l don't believe
that man can put asunder what God
Almighty joined together. But any-
wây, just wanted to share that with
you.
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I love you. Someday it will all be

over here. I'm 73 years old, I've ex-
perienced a lot of pain in this life but
I've never suffered like Jesus Christ
did when he died for us, when he laid
down his life for us. He said "I høue
power to lag ít doutn, I haae
power to take it agaín, thís com-
mandment haae I receíued of mg
father."

ln Bonds of Love
Elder D. R. Cabbage

VOICES OF THE PAST

in strife. Strife breeds hatred. Hatred
breeds malicious actions. Malicious
actions cause divisions. Divisions
in churches result in each faction
declaring null and void all actions
of others. For this cause the Lord
removes candlesticks and spues
churches and ministers out of His
mouth. We desire to carefully exam-
ine this vital subject and consider
prevalent questions.

Primitive Baptists are careful
relative to the mode or manner of
baptism; that is, the method in
which the act is performed. Proper
qualifications of the person receiv-
ing baptism is important. The ad-
ministrator of the ordinance of bap-
tism must be properly authorized
before the baptism could be consid-
ered valid. Proper ceremony con-
nected with this act is worthy of e on-
sideration. Different elements are
mentioned in the Scriptures in con-
nection with baptism; so, we must
ascertain when water is the element
under consideration. We want to
reconcile the expression: "One bap-
tism", in Ephesians 4:5, and "The
doctrine of baptisffis", in Hebrews
6:2. We shall define the word, bap-
tism.

The shortest and most compre-
hensive definition of the word from
which baptism is derived is: Io dþ.
This dipprng includes casting down,
submerging, and raising up. When
this process is followed it is rightly
called baptism. The administrator
puts his subject into the element,
causes this element to completely

rticle 9 of Signs of the
Times ' "PROSPECTUS"

says: "That the church of Ghrist is
composed exclusively of Baptized
Believers - that to her are given able
ministers of the New Testament; that
the Scriptures are the only divinely
authorized Rule of Faith and Prac-
tice for the saints of God."

The purpose of this Article g is
to briefly state the position of the
SIGNS relative to the members, min-
isters, and rule of the Church of
Christ. We pray God to enable us to
more fully define the term, BAP-
TIZED BELIEVERS, in this treatise.
We are deeply impressed of the ne-
cessity of this endeavor because of
so many varied and conflicting opin-
ions confusing our people this day
on the subject of VALID BAPTISM.
Lack of information often causes
misunderstanding. Misunderstand-
ing begets confusion. Confusion
leads to errors. Errors often results

A
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engross, and then raise the subiect
up. There is alwaYs a change in sta-
tus by the subjects being baPtized
with the baptism sPoken of in the
Scriptures. We shall now take up the
baptisms which are administered by
the Holy Ghost in face of this defini-
tion.

"Knottt ge not, thøt so mdng
of us ds were bøptízed into Jesus
Chríst utere baPtízed ínto hís
death?" To sum this uP, it means
that we were baptized into the death
of Jesus Christ, being chosen in
Him. lt means that we who were cho-
sen in Him, were in Him, while He
was dying, engrossed in death, and
raised up in Him from death. The
changed status was that Jesus hav-
ing been cast down and engulfed in
suffering and death arose to die no
more. The changed status of His
people who were in Him was; - the
dying, the death, and the raising of
Jesus from death, made certain eter-
nal life for all who were in Him. No
man can perform this baPtism of
which Paul speaks. Yet, Paul uses
this baptism to show what water
baptism portrays. Paul speaks of the
baptism in Jesus' death, which was
two thousand years ago, to Preface
a baptism of the present daY. Paul
further reasons: "Therefore we are
buríed utíth hím bg baPtism into
.deøth; thøt líke as Chríst utas
raísed up from death bg the
glorg of the Føther, even so we
ølso should wølk in neutness o¡[
lít:e.'

Water baptism is the "Likeness"

of the death, burial, and resurrection
of Jesus Christ. Paul emphasizes
that this baptism is but ONCE. Then
he adds: "Likeutíse reckon ge ølso
gourselaes to be dead índeed
unto sín, but alíue unto God
through Jesus Chríst our Lord."
(a. I I) When you obeY from the
heart that form of doctrine You be-
come free from sin to become the
servants of righteousness. The car-
nal man is a servant of lust. This
man has no knowledge of the law,
and is alive without it. God causes
His Holy law to be written in the mind
and heart of this carnal man. This
servant of carnality has been thus
brought under the dominion of the
law, consequentlY he tries to be a
servant of the law. His failure in ev-
ery attempt to serve the law makes
him to know that he is in every case
a servant of sin because he has dis-
obeyed the holy law. This servant of
sin despairs of life to such extent
that his soul faints. (What a terrible
death!) Sin has reigned unto death.
The spirit of grace and truth raises
this servant of sin from death to be-
come e servant of our Lord Jesus
Chrsúwho accomplished the law for
us, and died for us! The killing and
making alive is a baPtism God ad-
ministers.

God administers the baPÚísm of
repentance of heart. RePentance
means turning. lf we were immersed
in repentance and left there, we
would forever be turning in a circle.
The godly sorrow that worketh re-
pentance unto salvation need not to
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be repented of according to 2 Cor.
7:10. There is a turning from error
to truth, from darkness to light, from
law to Gospel: from which there is
no need of further turning.

John preached the baptism of
repentance, and baptized in water all
who gave evidence that they had
been given repentance by the Lord.
He would not baptize those who
came to him for baptism unless they
brought forth the evidence that they
had repented" See Luke 3;7-8. John
was a qualified ,iudge of the ones
worthy of water baptisrn. The admin-
istrator is the Spirit not man in the
expressioni "For bg one Spírit are
ute q.ll bøptízed. ínto one bod.g...,,
(l Cor. 12:131 These baptisms that
God, the Father, the Son, and the
Holy Ghost performs are essential
unto eternal Life. Water baptism is
the only baptism that is to be per-
formed by man as the administrator.
This baptism is essential unto obe-
dience as it is fhe answer to a good
conscience toward God. Scriptural
water baptism changes the classifi-
cation of the one baptized. Before
baptism one is classed with those
who "walked according to this
world". After baptism one is classed
with "fellow- citizens with the saints,
and of the household of God,'. (Eph.
2) Paul was told to, "Purify thysetf
with them." (Acts 21:24) This was
necessary because of so many mis-
representations concerning Paul
which had caused the Jews to be
very angry with him. The actions and
explanation of Paul in response to

this request did not make him more
pure to himself or God; but it did
make him more pure in the sight of
the Jews. The sins they had against
him were washed away. While in the
process of telling his experience in
order to abate the anger of the Jews,
Paul quoted Ananias: ..áríse ønd be
bøptízed, and wash øwøg thg
sÍns, callíng on the na.me of the
Lord." The water baptism purified
Paul in the sight of the brethren
whom he had before persecuted.
Before baptism he persecuted Jesus
Christ. lt took baptism to wash away
the accusation of persecution of
Jesus Christ and bring him into a
new status as a proclaimer of Jesus
Ghrist.

John, the Baptist, and Jesus,
the Saviour, were both named by the
angel Gabriel. Both had miracu!o¡.¡s
births in that one was born of a vir-
gin; the other was born to a bar¡'en
woman well stricken in years. John
was filled with the Holy Ghost even
from his mother's womb. John was
termed by Jesus as "More than
prophet." John had the authority
from Heaven to baptize with water.
Jesus was sent to baptize with the
Holy Ghost and with fire. John insti-
tuted water baptism and had no au-
thority to baptize with the Holy
Ghost and with fire. Jesus did not
baptize with water but submitted to
baptism of John in water, making
manifest that John had this special
authority. John was the first
preacher in the gospel dispensation.

Facing the fact that a great ma-
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jority of professed Christians of this
age consider that a little water
sprinkled or poured upon a person
constitutes baptism, it becomes
necessary to point out a few expres-
sions of Scripture that prove other-
wise. One who has never heard of
baptism can take the New Testa-
ment, begin reading, soon simple
language will convince the reader of
proper mode. The first chapter in
which baptism is mentioned is 3rd.
chapter of Matthew. Verse 16 says:
"And Jesus, when he was bap-
tízed, utent up straíghtutag out
of the water," This statement
would simply prove that Jesus him-
self was in the water when He was
baptized. The reader will find in the
second book of the New Testament,
Mark 7:5, "...a.nd urere øll bøp-
tízed of hím ín the ríver of Jor-
datt, con¡fessing theír sÍns." The
simple expression, ln the river of
Jordan, convinces the reader that
the baptism was performed in the
river, not by a little water taken from
the river. Mark says, "And ít came
to pass ín those d.ags, that Jesus
cdme from Nqzq,reth ol Galílee,
and utøs baptízed of John in Jor-
døn. And strøíghtuag comíng up
out of the utater, he saut the
Ineavens opened, a.nd the Spírít
Líke a doue descendíng upon
Hím." This shows simply that the
baptism was in Jordan, the river,
and that He came up out of the wa-
ter. John 3:23 says, "Artd John ø.lso
was baptízíng ín Aenon near
Salem, because there was much

utater there, and theg cøme and
utere baptízed. " Why the necessity
of much water? The unprejudiced
reader would by now know that the
ones John baptized were in the river
at a place in the river where there
was more water than at other places
of the seme river. According to these
expressions much water is neces-
sary to perform baptism. As Philip
and the eunuch were riding along in
the chariot, "theg cø.rne unto a cer-
taín utater," This must have been
a place where there was ,?ruch wa-
úer. Enough water for both of them,
Philip and the eunuch, to go down
into the water, Philip to baptize the
eunuch, and both of them to come
up out of the water.

Let us quote acts 8:38-39:- "and.
he commønd.ed. the charíot to
stønd stíll: and theg went doutn
both ínto the utater, both Phílíp
ønd the eunuch; and he bøptízed
hím. And when theg were come
out of the wøter, the Spírít of the
Lord. caught ctutclu Phílíp, that
the eunuch søw hím no more:
and. he went on hís wag rejoíc-
ín9." We have already quoted Ro-
mans 6:4 elsewhere in this treatise
which shows baptism to include
burial. The person uninformed of the
meaning of the word baptize, would
gather the meaning of it by the time
he read the New Testament to in-
clude the 6th chapter of Romans. We
now understand that baptism in wa-
ter means that the one doing the
baptizing takes the one to be bap-
tized down into much water, buries
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him in water, raises him up out of
the watery grave, and brings him
completely out of it by bringing him
to the shore. Sprinkling or pouring
a little water upon a subject is not
Scriptural Baptism. The administra-
tor really baptizes part of his finger,
or hand, by dipping it into the wa-
ter. He does not baptize the subject
upon whom the water is sprinkled
or poured. Burying one in water is
not baptism untilthe buried is raised
up. Baptism pictures the death,
burial, and resurrection of Jesus
Christ. We shall next consider the
question, Who is qualified to be bap-
ttzed?

Scriptures plainly show that
John baptized persons who con-
fessed their sins, brought forth evi-
dence worthy of repentance, and
professed belief in Jesus Christ the
Saviour. The same qualifications are
necessary now. Last Sunday after-
noon I led a brother down into the
water and baptized him. My cer-
emony was something like thls:
"Upon confessíon of Uour síns
and gour ø.dmíssìon that gou
cannot søae gourself from thís
condítíon ín clng sense bU gour
own merit; ønd, upon confessíon
of gour føíth Ín Jesus Chríst be-
íng the complete and perfect
Savíour of Hís people; ønd, upon
the euídence of gour trust ín
Jesus Christ, Uour perfect Søu-
iour; and, upon expression of
gour desíre to follout the com-
mand,ments of Jesus Christ, de-
pendíng upon Hím for ímputed.

strength ønd, ín obedíence to the
commdnd ol our Lord. and. Sø;a-
iour, Jesus Chríst: - I baptíze
Uou, Brother, ín the nøme of the
Føther, ønd of the Son, ønd of
the Holg Ghost." As I raised him
up I concluded the ceremony with,
"Amen". This ls the Iongest baptis-
mal ceremony I have ever spoken.
This is not a model ceremony but it
does give in essence the require-
ments of one qualified for baptism.

We next refer to Acts, 2nd chap-
ter, 37th verse, to show that those
who were qualified to be baptized
were first, "Pricked in their heart."
They were undoubtedly terribly up-
set by these pricking sensations
caused by the working of the Holy
Ghost. Peter's sermon had brought
condemnation to their hearts. The
last words of Peter's sermon must
have pierced them sharply. "There-
fore let all the house of Isrøel
know assuredlg, that God. høth
made that sqme Jesus, whom ge
have crucífíed, both Lord. and
Chríst." (Acts 2:36) I have won-
dered if their thoughts were: I cruci-
fied Him! I crucified Him! What Guilt
No wonder they said, "Mert and
brethren, what shall we do?"
They had undergone such remorse
in their hearts toward themselves for
having part in such terrible crime! lt
did not take an altar call to entice
them to respond. The Holy Ghost
pricking their hearts with condem-
nation and guilt of the crucifixion of
Jesus was enough to make them ask
the question What shall we do?
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"Then Peter said unto them, Re-
pent ønd be bøptízed, euergone
of gou Ín the name of Jesus Christ
for the remission of sins, and ye
shall receive the gift of the Holy
Ghost. Scholarly men fed by pride
have argued over the term, for the
remission of sins, used in this ex-
pression which greatly confuses the
readers and hearers. Let us look to
Mattheu 27:24; "When Pílot sq.u.t
that he could preuaíl nothíng,
but that rq.ther ø tumult was
møde, he took water, qnd
wøshed hís hø,nds before the mul-
títude, sagíng, I øm ínnocent of
the blood ol thís just person: see
ge to ít." He washed his hands in
the presence of the people there to
prove his abhorence of the crucifix-
ion of Jesus. This act of washing his
hands in water in the presence of
this people with the expression, ..f
ann innocent of the blood of thís
just persort," cleared Pilate in the
sight of the people The people re-
sponded, "...Hís blood be on us,
ø.nd. on our chíldren." (u. 25)
These people who were pricked in
heart on the day of Pentecost, as well
as all of us who feel that our sins cru-
cified this Jesus, are, and were, will-
ing to do anything to prove our sor-
row for such crime. They, as well as
we, respond to that command: Re-
pent, be baptized, save yourselves
from this untoward generation: call-
ing upon the Lord.

First, these were pricked in heart
by the Holy Ghost. Next, their cases
were presented before men and

brethren. Thirdly, they wished to
know what to do. Next, they re-
ceived special instructions consist-
ing of definite commands, promises
of gracious gifts of God, the Father,
the Son, and Holy Ghost; testimo-
nies, exhortations of many words;
all added up to: - "Sø:ve gourselves
from thís untoutørd generøtíon."
Fifthly: "Theg thøt gladlg re-
ceíued his utord. were baptízed."
Sixthly, they were added to the
Church. This is the order of proce-
dure which is given in the second
chapter of Acts. This proves that
one must be a Baptized Believer
before becoming a member of the
Church. We have no Scriptural evi-
dence that this order has ever been
changed.

We next consider: Who rs a Be'
liever? "And when theg belíeued.
Phílíp preachíng the thíngs cott-
cerníng the Kíngd.otn of God, ønd
the name ol Jesus Chríst, theg
utere baptízed, both men ønd
utomen." Acts 8:12) We ask, what
was Philip's subject on this occa-
sion? We read Acfs 8:5; "Then
Philíp utent doutn to the cítg of
Samøría and preached C¡fRfS?
unto thetn." We read again in the
same chapter of Philip preaching to
the eunuch: "Then Phílíp opened
hís mouth, ønd begøn øt the
scllme scrípture, and preached
unto hím Jesus." (u. 35/ When
the eunuch asked, "See, here ís
wøter; what doth hínder me to
be bøptízed? Phíllíp saíd, íf thou
belíeuest wíth all thíne heørt,
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thou rnagest." The eunuch an-
swered, "tr belieue that Jesus
Chríst is the Son of God." This
testimony was sufficient to satisfy
Philip that the eunuch was a be-
liever. lt was enough to prove that
he was a proper subject for baptism.
The case of the eunuch's baptism
gives proof that the baptism may be
adrninistered before taking the mat-
ter up with the church. Of course the
church must be consulted before
one could become a mernber of a
certain church. He must be baptized
before a church could consider him
as a member. According to the
scriptures we have no precept Eiven
which necessitates one subscribing
to a list of doctrlnal theological
ideas before one cou!d be baptized.
A true believer in Jesus Christ the
Saviour. plus a desire to be bantized.'- t tr'--
is sufficient. A proper administrator
who is properly ordained and set
apart by a presbytery, is qualified to
preach the gospel and baptize be-
lievers. lf one is not qualified to
properly.iudge who the true believ-
ers in Jesus Christ the Saviour are,
he should not be sef apart by a
presbytery to preach the gospel and
baptize believers. We shall qulote a
portion of Church Covenanf as re-
corded in "Hassell's History of the
Church of God," page 695: ".Forøs-
much q.s Almíghtu God bg Hís
grøce, høs been pleøsed to ca.ll
us (uthose nø,mes are underneøth
subscríbed) out of dørkness inúo
Hís maraelous líght, and all of
us hq.ae been regularlg baptízed

upon profession of our faíth in
Chríst Jesus, and høae giuen up
ourselaes to the Lord, ønd to one
another..." This quotation shows
that in the 18th century that the bap-
tism was based upon profession of
their faith in Christ Jesus. lt shows
that they were baptized before con-
stituting themselves into a church
by covenant. These were already
baptized when they composed this
covenant. The specifics ln this cov-
enant was by the mutual consent of
the members. Mutual agreement is
necessary on many things in order
that brethren may agreeably walk to-
gether in church capacity. Because
of the many and varied opinions ex-
pressed by professed Christians
relative to faith in Christ Jesus,' it
need be that we clarify our position
upon this.

A mere assent to the fact that
they believe Jesus Christ is the Son
of God is not sufficient proof that
they believe in him. ! must first be
convinced that an inquirer does not
have faith in himself to save himself
from his sins confessed.My reason-
ing is that the person who thinks he
can merit salvation does not actu-
ally feel the need of salvation. Next,
I must be convinced of his vehement
desire for salvation. Then, I want to
know whether or not he has been
made to trust in Jesus Christ only
for salvation from his sins. I want to
be further persuaded that his desire
is to keep the commandments of
Jesus Christ. I want to be convinced
that he looks only to Jesus Ghrist
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to strengthen him to perform works
of righteousness. Lastly, I want evi-
dence that he has the God-given,
God pleasing faith without which it
is impossible to please him:. "þr he
thøt conteth to God must belíeve
thøt he is, ønd thøt he ís a re-
warder of them thøt dílígentlg
seek hím.u (Heb. 77:6) Upon sat-
isfactory evidence of these facts, I

gladly baptize anyone in the name
ofthe Father, and ofthe Son, and of
the Holy Ghost; and leave it to the
judgment of the church concerning
their membership. We shall con-
clude this installment on Believer's
Baptism by quoting the last para-
graph of the last ediúorial prepared
by Elder Gilbert Beebe as recorded
on page 941 of "Hassell's Church
History."

"ln more than three score years
of our labors in the gospel ministry
we have never demanded or re-
quired of any candidate for baptism
that they should sign any pledge to
adhere to any other standard of faith
or practice than that which is given
in the Scriptures. We have said to
them, "If thou belíeuest ín the
Lord Jesus Chríst utith øll thg
heart, thou tnagest." After hear-
ing from them a satisfactory relation
of what we believe to be a genuine
experience of the new birth, we have
usually asked them if they believe
the doctrine and order held and
preached by the Old or Primitive
Baptist, so far as they understand
it, and if their experience is in har-
mony with it. Upon receiving an af-

firmative reply, we bid them wel-
come to the ordinance, and hold our-
selves ready, if need be in the same
hour of the night or of the day, to
administer that sacred ordinance.
We know of no divine authority for
delaying the administration for a
more convenient season, or to first
bury a father, or take leave of those
we are to leave behind us. As every
one who is born from above, and
who loves the precious Saviour, is
commanded to take his yoke, bear
his cross and follow Him,and as bap-
tism is the first act of obedience of
the Heavenborn child, no other duty
or religious privilege can be in or-
der until this is performed.

May the Lord bless this attempt
to your edification. Amen.

ELDER E. J. LAMBERT
Reprint-from "Signs" 1968

THINK.

"THEN theg that feøreth the
Lord spøke often one to another;
and the Lord heq.rkened and
heørd ít, and q. book of remem-
brance was utritten before him
for them thøt feared the Lord,
and thq.t thought uPon his
name.'- Mal. ííí. 16.

'F here are times when this
I Scripture has afforded me

some comfort, especially the verY
last clause, for that seems to em-
brace or include me. Yes, even me,
who am not able to speak as others
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do, but feel that I am made to think
upon his name, that name which has
all power in heaven and on earth. I

rnight also say under earth, for is
there any plaee that he is not, to
whom alone might dominion and
power be ascribed. Surely there are
times when it is most sweet when
enabled to meditate upon these
things and I to have a view (although
in small degree) of his might and
majesty, to know sornething of his
¡nost holy character and glorious
attributes, but these things are only
known as he is pleased by the Night
of his Spirit shining in the heart to
reveal to us, and that same light that
makes known unto us sornething of
his holy e haracter and divine perfec-
tion also shows us sonnetlring of our
own vileness and imperfection; and
oh what a contrast, how infinitely
great the difference, even to the lirn-
ited view we have of these things.
But I trust my God has ¡nade known
to me that I am altogether vile, and
have been rnade to cry out, Unclean,
unclean! and have no power to
cleanse myself. This truth we never
want to lose sight of, nor to forget
the hole of the pit from whence we
were digged; but we know that ou¡.
own heart is treacherous and deceit-
ful and desperately wicked, and it
will not do to depend upon, but if
kept it will not be by our own
strength, which is only weakness,
but it must be alone by the power of
God, which we know to be sufficient.
He alone can keep us from idolatry

(giving to the creature that which
belonEs to the Creator, which we all
are naturally inclined to do), but let
this be our desire, that he keep us
from denying him and clalming that
for ourselves which does not belong
to us; that is, the ability to do or not
do, which my own experience
teaches me is untrue, and my under-
standing of the Scripture the same.
I can do that which is good and well-
pleasing in my Master's sight only
as he is pleased to work in rne. lf I

have ever done one truly good, uln-
selfish act it was, only as the love
of Christ co¡rstrained me, and the
only cause I know of that I have not
gone to the same excess in sin as
some others have, is because of re-
straining grace. lf there is any dif-
ference in my nature from others, I

do not know it, all being children of
wrath. The only difference is what
grace makes them; to grace all the
glory belongs. Then, knowing these
things, how very wicked it would be
on my part to claim for myself that
which I know does not belong to me
(power to do good if I see fit and
proper to do it), thereby robbing God
of his glory.Will a man rob God? The
question is asked and answered by
God himself. (See Mal. iii. B.) But
God is not mocked. lf we sow to the
flesh we shall of the flesh reap cor-
ruption, and when we undertake to
walk by the light of the spark of the
fire of our own kindling this shall we
have at God's hand: we shall lie
down in sorrow. Then how vain to
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claim anything of ourselves, who are
nothing, less than nothing, and van-
ity. But how good it is when our
minds are led away from the vanitY
of the flesh, and the utter vileness
and weakness of the same, and look
alone to that God who has all Power,
and has created all things for his
own glory, who is the onlY all-wise
Creator, and supreme Ruler of the
universe, controlling and governing
all things after the counsel of his
own will, working in his PeoPle that
which is good and well-Pleasing in
his sight. He works and none can
hinder, and I know that unless he
works in me all is vain, for without
him I cannot do anything. This truth
I never want to lose sight of, that he
alone can keep me, and that he alone
is my Savior, now, henceforth and
forever. I love to think of him, and
rejoice in him, having no confidence
in the flesh, knowing that if we live
after the flesh we die, but if through
the Spirit we do mortifY the deeds
of the body we live. Let us not for-
get that it is through or by the Spirit
that this is done. Then to God, the
Spirit, all praise is due, and I love to
think of it this wâY, and right here I

want to quote from the aPostle Paul
to his beloved brethren at Philippi
that which has appeared beautiful to
me : "îinallg, brethren, whatso'
euer thíngs a.re tttte, uthatsoeuer
thíngs are honest, uthatsoever
thíngs clre pure, whøtsoeaer

things øre louelg, uthøtsoeuer
thíngs are of good report; íf there
be ang uírtue ønd íf there be øng
praíse, thínk on these thíngs."
But this I can only do as I am en-
abled by him whose thoughts and
ways are as far above my thoughts
and ways as the heavens are above
the earth.

Brother Dodson, lwill mailwhat
I have written to you, not for the pur-
pose of it being published in the
SIGNS OF THE TIMES, of which You
are an associate editor, for I con-
sider that the limited space in the
paper should be taken uP, with the
writings of those who are better en-
abled to write of the honor of our
King than I am, and also to the good
and comfort of his subjects, so this
is for your perusal. I have written to
ease my own mind, with hoPe that it
may not be a burden to You to read
my imperfect writing; You being mY
beloved pastor, and knowing mY
weakness as you do, I feel assured
of the charity you Possess, and I

make free to you some of mY mind
and thoughts.

From one who trusts he has
been made to love the Lord, and to
be a lover of good men, made good
only as the love of God has been
shed abroad in their hearts bY the
Holy Spirit that has been given unto
them.

Your little brother,
MARTIN D. FISHER.
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CHARITY

E OR some cause my m¡nd
t has been directed to the

word "charity", I have decided to
pen a few thoughts as they occur to
me. lf ! have the rlght conceptlon of
the word "charity" ninety percent of
the people have the wrong view. The
Apostles often use the word in their
writings. Faul said in 1 Corinthians
Niii. Yet "Thaugl-t I speak wíth the
tangues of men ønd af øngels,
s.nd ha.ae rcot cli"rrri.tg, I hqve be-
eome øs sounding hrøss, or a tín-
klíng egmbø.l." "Charítg swffer-
eth. long, ønd ís kind; charítg
enuieth mot; chøritg vaunteth not
ü.tself, ís not puffed ttp." Faith,
hope and charity, and the greatest
of these is charity (love). lt has been
for a number of years the idea
among worldly religionists that
e harity is a gift bestowed upon per-
sons, and for a Iong tirne there have
been institutions organized for the
purpose of taking ca¡.e of donatlons
named as charity, and they have of-
ficers of different ¡.anks to take care
of the funds, and of' Gourse these
officers have to be paid, and now it
is a custorn to give of their abun-
dance a small amount for charitable
purposes, not knowing what person
or persons their gift is going to ben-
efit. But listen to Paul: "Andthough
I bestow øll [not, part] mg goad.s
to feed. the poor, ønd. though I
gíae mg bodg to be burned, ønd.
hq.ue not charítg, ít profíteth me
nothínq." Now compare Paul's

statementwith the general idea, and
note the difference. lf he gives all his
goods, and even his body, to be
burned, and has not charity (love) it
profiteth nothing. Charity means
love, and where no love is there is
nn raal alrari*., l+ L^^ L^^-r¡v ¡eqr vt¡ctt tLy. tt ttaÐ ulÉE¡l ar frÍaG-
tice among the Old Frimitive tsap-
tists in all ages to look after their
afflicted members, not through in-
stitutions, but according as the Lord
hath prospered them. (See 1 Gor.
xiv. 1-4.) I can well remember back
in the latter seventies and eighties,
on each Saturday the pastor would
during co¡'¡ference rnake an inquiry
as to the welfare of the brethren. l-lis
question was: tsrethren, is there
anyone in need? Anyone sick, need-
ing attention? lf so, let it be known.
I have wltnessed severaltirnes some
one would rise and address the
¡nodenaton and b¡'ethren with,
Brother or sister so-and-so is sick,
or had some n'lisfortune. Then the
moderator would direct the body to
Eet togethe¡. and take steps for their
relief. The deacons were admon-
ished to do this duty. No contribu-
tions were begged from the world,
no funds as charity to be sent to
some charitable institution, but sent
direct to the one in need. Charity
doth not behave itself unseemly,
rejoiceth not in iniquity; beareth all
things, and never faileth. Love is of
God, and he that loveth is born of
God. So we may safely say true
charity is as much the fruit of God's
Spirit as ¡s love, peace and hope, for
all true love is the outgrowth of that
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indwelling love of God, and the per-
formance of any of the commands
as are laid down by Jesus and his
apostles is only evidence of that
love of God shed abroad in the heart.
Gharity is not, and cannot be, only a
custom just handed down for gen-
erations, but is the direct command
handed down by Jesus the author
and finisher of our faith. Where there
is no love there is no charity, and I

have often said love is the strongest
and most profound word in use, for
God is love, and he hath loved us
(those whom he foreknew) with an
everlasting love. Yes, those he loved
in eternity he still loves, and will love
in time and all eternity, manifesting
his love to them, causing them to
cry, Abba, Father, and also to love
one another; for there is no greater
evidence of a true child of God than
the expressions of love one toward
another. Love will let itself be
known, for by the standard of hon-
est weights and measurements a
true manifestation of God's love is
made manifest, for said the aPostle
John, "Bttt uthoso høth thís
world's goods, q.nd. seeth hís
brother høve need, and shutteth
up hís boutels of comPa.ssÍon
from hím, hou.t dutelleth the loue
of God ín him?" Well, if charitY is
love, and one claims to be a lover of
God, how can we know it unless
there is some manifestation of that
love by its fruits, John said, My little
children, let us not love in word, nei-
ther in tongue, but in deed and in
truth.

Brethren, I have written this in
fear. I hope to be remembered by all
when at the throne of grace.

I am, I hope, your brother in
hope, and in afflictions,

J. B. BOWDEN.
WAR¡NG, Texas, April 4,1923.

CONTRIBUTIONS

FOR NOVEMBER 2OO4

Lessie Sladky, NC 5.00
Joann Fletcher, MD 25.00
Buford Thompson, VA
Glenna Link, TN

5.00
5.00

ST. MATTHEW 78:7-5.

At the sclme títne came the
dísciples unto Jesus, sagíng,
Who ís the greatest ín the kíng-
dom of heøaen?

And Jcsus called ø líttle ch;íld
unto them, ønd set hím ín the
mídst of them,

And søíd, Verílg I søg unto
Uou, Except ge be conuerted, and
become as líttle chíldren, Uê
shøll not enter ínto the kíngdom
of heauen.

Whosoeaer therefore shall
humble hímself as thís líttle
chíld, the søme ís greøtest ín the
kíngdom of heøaen.

And lø¿hoso shøll receíae one
such líttle chíld ín mg ntme
receíueth me.
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RESOLUTION OF RESPECT

hearts and ease their pain with his
everlasting love, "He wíll sutq.llout
up death o.nd aíetorg; ønd the
Lord God wíll utípe clurcrg teq.rs
from allfaces." "Oh death where
ís thU stíng, oh qrøue uthere ís
thg aictorg ." She was married to
Okey K. McClure (Deacon) for 52
years who preceeded her in death.
To this marriage was born 3 daugh-
ters and 2 sons who mourn her
passing, also 17 grandchildren, 20
great grandchildren, and 15 great
great grandchildren, two brothers
and 1 sister, Sister Gracie had her
membership moved to Fairview
Primitive Baptist Church when it
was built in 1963. Services were
conducted at Curry's Funeral Home,
Alum Creek,WV. by Elder Ronald K.
Grouch, Harold R. Johnson, and
Brother William A. Johnson. She
was laid to rest beside her husband
at Midkiff Cemetery, Sumerco,WV"
Written by request of the church.

Resolved 't copy for church
records, I copy for her fannily, and
1 to be sent to the Signs of the
Times.

Elder Ronald K, Grouch,
Moderator
Elder Harold R. Johnson,
Co. Moderator
Brother William A. Johnson,
Clerk

OBITUARIES

e hoBefullv bow in humble- _--a_

submission to the will of our
merciful and kind Heavenly Father,
who works all things after the coun-
cil of his will. Our Heavenly Father
saw fit to call from our midst Sister
Gracie E. Mc Clure on October 8,
2004. Sister Gracie was born June
7, 1917, making her stay on this
earth 87 years and 4 months. She
was afflicted and in ill health many
years, which prevented her from at-
tending meetings, She went to sleep
in her sleep, now waiting for that
great day, when Christ shall return,
with a Ereat shout and unite her
spirit and body and be made like
Christ's glorious body. She had a
hope that she was chosen in Christ
before the foundation of the world,
and her narne was written in the
Lamb's Book of Life. ,,Thg dead.
men shq.ll l.íue, together wíth mg
dead bodg shøll they rise."Awake
and sing, ye that dwell in dust for
thy dew is as the dew of herbs, and
the earth shall cast out the dead,
Our deepest sympathy and prayers
goes out to her family. May God in
his wisdom and mercy send to them
that great comforter to give unto
them cornfort, bind up their broken

Itt
UU
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SONG

Breathe from the gentle South, O
Lord,
And cheer me from the North;
Blow on the treasures of thY úord,
And call the spices forth!

I wish, thou hnowest, to be resígned,
And uøít ttsíth patíent hoPe;
But hope delayed føtigues the mind,
And drinhs the spÍrits uP.

Help me to reach the dÍstant goal;
ConfÍrm my feeble hnee,
Pity the sfcÈness of ø soul
Thøt faÍnts for loue of thee.

Cold as I feel thís heart of mine,
Yet since I feel it so,
It yÍelds some hope of life diaíne,
Wíthin, howeaer lou.

I seem forsahen and alone,
I heør the líon roar,
And eaery door ís shut but one,
And thøt is mercy's door.

There, tíll the dear Delíoerer come'
I'll wøít wíth humble prayer;
And ushen he cølls hís exlle home,
The Lord shqll fíne me there.

Newton.

MEADOWS OF DAN, VA., FEBRUARY 2OO5
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neighbor?" is hidden from all
whose names were not written in the
l-amb's Book of Life frorn the foun-
dation of the world - the ones called
"u)íse and prudent,, by Jesus
Ghrist, the Son of God. But it is re-
vealed to the ones that were lo.sed
with an everlasting love - the ones
calfed "babes" by Him. May God
give us understanding of His truth.

The man who asked the ques-
tion so long ago was a lawyer. In
those days a lawyer was a religious
man who spent his time trying to
interpret the legal scriptures. He
wes one who tried to give practical
applications for others to follow as
they endeavored to keep the law of
commandments. No doubt, he la-
bored over hard questions daily, in
order to try to do his duty as a law-
yer. At some point, this lawyer wes
given to know that there was such a
thing as eternal life, which was to
be received by inheritance. And he
was given a desire to obtain that life.
So he tested Jesus by asking Him
this questlon. "Master, uthøt shatt
I do to ínherit eternq.l lífe?.

When the "babes" of God are
brought to the place where they are
given a desire to know the truth, and
given a desire for it to be applied to
themselves, they must have an-
swers to their deepest questions.
They must be stripped from all self-
righteousness and confidence in the
flesh, in order to really know the
truth. They must be taught that
there is nothing they can do to ob-
tain salvation, for salvation is alto-

aa
a, \)

Ruth Beatrice Goleman Jeffreys

EDITORIAL

"..,who is mg neíghbor.,, Luke
7O:29

H ere is a great
question that

was raised and was
answered by the same
man about two thou-
sand years ago. I am
made to believe that

Erder J B Farmer this question is also
raised and answered in our minds
and hearts by the Holy Spirit, if we
are the children of God. The true
answer to the question ,rwho is mg
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gether of the Lord. AnY idea that
they can do something to gain the
favor of God must be killed.

So Jesus put the question back
to him saying, "What ís utrítten ín
the laut? How readest thou?"
Jesus drew from the lawYer the un-
derstanding that was hidden in his
heart. He caused him to make a con-
fession of faith. Gertain things were
revealed to the lawYer, I am made to
believe, that he had never seen be-
fore. Things came from his mouth,
which were as high above the natu-
ral man as the heaven is above the
earth.

The lawyer had the written law
for reference. He had the command- '

ments, which were written on the
tablets of stone. He also had the
perfect law of God written uPon his
tender heart of flesh and in his spiri-
tual mind. This is evident since he
gave a good answer to Jesus bY saY-
ing, "Thou shqlt loae the Lord thg
God utíth all thg heart, and wíth
øll thg soul, ønd utíth all thg
strength, and utith øll thg mínd;
ønd thg neíghbor as thgself."

And Jesus said to him,-"Thou
tna,st ønsutered right: thís do,
ønd thou shølt líue." Now here is
where the killing comes in. The
child of God is made to exPerience
the truth for himself. He is given to
try to keep the Perfect command-
ments of God again and again. He
always finds himself to be a failure.
Because of this, he is made to con-
clude that he is a sinner. He is made
to know that in the flesh there dwells

no good thing. He is made to see
with the apostle, that when he would
do good, evil is presentwith him. He
is made to see that he is vile accord-
ing to nature. He is made to see that
he is lost world without end, if his
keeping the perfect law of God is the
way to salvation.

The child of God is given to de-
sire to love his neighbor as himself,
in order to keep the commandment
and to please God. But first, he must
know who his neighbor is. ls it the
man who lives next door, or one who
lives in his town? ls it his relative
in the flesh, or the one with whom
he is'friendly and comfortable? Or
is it some other one? So, willing to
justify himself, the lawyer said unto
Jesus, "And uho is mg neigh-
bor?"

Jesus, in profound wisdom, and
in a way of teaching, which is aPPli-
,cable to all generations said, "A cer-
taín fitcln utent doutn from
Jerusalem to Jerícho, ønd fell
a.mong thíeues, wh:ích stríPPed
hirrn of hís røíntent, and utounded
him, and depørted, leaaíng him
half dead. And bg chø,nce there
cøme down a certqin Príest that
urqg: ønd. when he santt hím, he
passed bg on the other side. And
likeutíse a Leaíte, uthen he utq.s
øt the pløce, cøme and. looked
on hírn, and passed bg on the
other side. But a certøín Sømørí'
tø.tt, úts he iourneged, came
uthere he ¡ø,ø,s: and uthen he sclw
hím, he ha.d comPøssíon on hím,
And went to ttrim, ønd bound uP
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hís wounds, pouríng ín oíl and.
wine, ønd set him on hís own
beøst, and brought him to an
inn, and took cd.re of him. And.
ort the morrow when he de-
pørted, he took out two pence,
and Oq.ue thetn to thc hn'st rtn¡l

-_ - ,_Y v, E' tE

saíd unto him, Take cq.re of hím;
q.nd whatsoeaer thou spendest,
fitore, when I come agøin, I wílt
repdu thee. Whích now af these
three, tfaínkest thou, was neúgh-
bor unto him thøt fell among the
thieaes?"

The words of Jesus, God in the
flesh, went way beyond the answe!.
expected by any rnan. They not only
revealed who was the neighbor, but
went into the deep and hidden sp¡r¡-
tual substance of the.matter. Jesus,
in a mystery, gave the experience of
the child of God. This account bears
a striking resemblance to the expe-
rience of Paul on the road to Dam-
ascus. And we are taught that Faul
was singled out as a pattern or an
example to all who would believe
after him. Therefore, in my poor way
of expressing what I have been
made to believe, all of God's litfle
ones are given to know a litfle of
what Paul and this traveler experi-
enced.

Here was a rnan that was going
somewhere. He was traveling down.
We know that to travel downhilt is a
very pleasant experience since it
requires very little labor. lt is easy.
So it is easy to be traveling along in
nature with a feeling ofself-satisfac-
tion in ones accomplishments and

strengths. That one is alive in self-
righteousness and confidence in the
flesh. Paul said that at one time in
his life he was like this. He said that
he was alive once without the law,
but when the commandment came,
lra ¡lia¡l Eta..l '.,^^ l-:ll^l l--- ¿L - ¡-f te vrev. I qul yvcl-, l\tttgt¡ lJy Lll(j law.

All of a sudden, when it is least
expected, trouble comes. And this
trouble is of an extremely serious
nature. lt is a life or death struggle.
When one experiences this trouble,
he sees that death is upon him. He
sees no way of escape. He is
stripped of his raiment of self-righ-
teousness. He is wounded in hls
flesh, and shown the weakness of
it, and that the pains of death are
upon it by the righteous law of God.
And he is Ieft half dead. The out-
ward man is killed, but the inward
man is still alive. lt is rnade appar-
ent to the man that the flesh is dead
to righteousness - there is no good-
ness in his flesh" But there is still
life within him. The outward man is
perishing, but the inner man is re-
newed day by day. So there is still
a little window of hope open to the
child of grace by the Spirit, even
when he sees himself dead in tres-
passes and sins.

We are made to see that no one,
no matter how religious, or how per-
fect in his own eyes, is able to ren-
der the least bit of aid to the suffer-
ing child of God. They look upon
him, and pass by on the other side.
The worldly religionists cannot
know the trouble experienced by the
child of God. They do not know what
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it is to be made to realize that one is
a sinner worthy of the wrath of God,
even eternal destruction. They think
that the suffering of others is a di-
rect result of sin. And they think that
the suffering of others is the just
reward to them. And theY think that
others are much more sinful than
they are themselves. TheY are like
Job's miserable comforters. TheY
cannot help the suffering child, but
only add to its miserY. TheY can
only look on the one suffering and
pass on by.

But Jesus said that there was a
certain Samaritan who came where
the wounded traveler was, saw him
and had compassion. Nowwe know
that a Samaritan was an outcast. He
was neither Jew nor Greek. He was
considered a half-breed, which was
thought to be worse that anY other
person in the world. He was thought
to be so bad that no righteous Per-
son should speak to him, and surelY
could not touch him lest he should
be defiled. Jesus was called a Sa-
maritan by His enemies. Those who
hated Him also accused Him of hav-
ing a devil, or demon, and sought to
kill Him. I am made to believe that
the Samaritan in this account, stood
for Jesus, Himself. A Man of Sor-
rows aquainted with grief. A Man
despised by His own countrYmen,
and an outcast - one deemed wor-
thy of death.

The Samaritan came to the
stripped, wounded, half-dead man
and had compassion upon him. So
Jesus comes to the Ch¡ld of God,

who has been brought under the
law, which is the ministration of
death. The law is the schoolmaster,
which brings us to Ghrist. Jesus
sees his helpless condition, has
pity, and renders aid. As the Samari-
tan went to him and bound up his
wounds and poured in oil and wine,
so Jesus comes to the aid of the
half-dead child of God. He binds up
his wounds with forgiveness, and
pours in the oil of the Spirit, and
pours in the wine, which stands for
the cleansing blood of the Lamb.
The Samaritan set him on his beast
and brought him to an inn, and took
care of him. Jesus, in grace and
mercy, does for the wounded child
what he cannot do for himself. He
carries him to the inn, which I am
made to believe, stands for the
church, and the little one is nurtured
there.

The care for the wounded one
didn't end when the Samaritan left.
But the Samaritan guaranteed that
all the needs of the helPless one
should be met until he would come
again. Even so, Jesus made Provi-
sions for the child of grace, which
were sufficient for all his days upon
the earth and beyond. He is the Au-
thor and Finisher of our faith. He is
the One who has begun a good work
in you, and He shall Perform it unto
the day of Jesus Christ. As the Sa-
maritan promised to come again, so
Jesus promised with a Promise that
cannot fail. He said, "And. íf I go
and prepøre a place for gou, I
utíll come agøín, and receíue gou
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unto mgse$; that where I am,
there ge mq.g be also.r' Jesus is
coming back to gather His own unto
Himself.

Now, what is the answer to the
great question, ,,who ís mg neígh-
bor?'? Who was neighbor. to the
wounded, half-dead man? The law-
yer indicated, when asked, that it
was the one that showed mercy.
That one who showed mercy was the
Samaritan. Who is the neighbor to
the broken hearted child of God?
Vl/ithout a doubt it is Jesus. Jesus
is our neighbor - the one who
showed rnercy on us. When we
could not help ourselves, He came

, to the place where we were and min-
istered unto us. He forgave us. our
sins, gave us of His Spirit, cleansed
us from all unrighteousness, carried
us to the chu¡,ch, cared for us, paid
all our debts, and will come again
to receive us to Himself.

Jesus gave the lawyer a com-
mand. He said, "Go, and da thou
líkewíse." Here is the command
from God to every true believer.
They are com¡nanded to do as He
d¡d. By the grace of God, we must
show pity and mercy to one another.
By the grace of God, we must lay
down our lives for one another. By
the grace of God, we must love one
another. Jesus said, 6.Greøter loae
hath no ma.n than thís, thøt q.
mq.n should. lag d.own hts lífe for
hís fríends." And He said, ,,These
things I cotnmand gau, that ge
loae one qnother.', And He also
said, "Inq.smttah q.s gou have d.one

ít to one of the leøst of these rny
brethren, Uou haue done ít unto
Me." May God give us grace to ful-
fill His law of love. May we be given
to walk after the Spirit and not after
the flesh. May we be given grace to
shour lttêrrrv frr nna anatJra- a^-t +^...-. _, ¡v vrrv q¡lvtttrFt, clllll LL,

be found in Him and in His righ-
teousness.

Written in love and in hope of
eternal life.

Elder J. B. Farmer
8-6-2004

CORRESPONDENCE

Dec.3, 2004
Mv Dream

Elder Key and dear readers of the
Signs:

For two or more years I have
wrestled as to whether to share the
following beautiful experience with
my family - both naturally and spiri-
tually. :

When I awoke from this dream
that morning I felt that ! was stand-
ing on holy ground and I seemed to
be in a daze. lwaited awhile before I

told my wife about this wonderful
revelation which I hope was from the
Lord as it seemed too rnuch for me
to fathom.

ln Mal. 3:18 it relates that those
that feared the Lord spake often one
to another and the l-ord hearkened
and heard it. May this be His will in
relating this experience to you. May
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this book of remembrances embrace
each of us that think upon His name.

Note: The natural brothers that
were in the dream were Elder Julian
R. Williams and J. Leland Williams.

Mav 2 .2002

During the night of MaY 16,2002
I was given a precious dream that I

want to leave in writing before I for-
get all of the details. Some of the
dream I'm sure will never leave me.

After two months I was still trY-
ing to realize that Julian was gone
from this natural life forever' ln this
dream I met him face to face. lt
seemed that he had returned from
someplace, not clear in the dream
as to where. I asked him where he
had been and he said I love where I

am now. His face was Julian but it
had a beautiful shining expression.
His eyes were different and good to
look into. My next question to him
was if I could tell his familY I had
seen him. He said no, not to do that.
This to me meant all of this was just
for me to ponder. Next, after this
some people around us remarked
how wonderful he looked

We were seated on the front Pew
in a church. Leland, mY older
brother that died in 1999 aPPeared
and sat down between us. He said I

was hoping that You two would be
here. I did not in this dream see his
face - just heard his voice and felt
his body against me as we sat to-
gether. We three were touching as
we sat together and it was a feeling
of reunion with my natural brothers

but in a way and place I had never
experienced before.

After awakening I pondered the
dream. We were talking and looking
natural it seemed but each had a dif-
ferent countenance.

I believe with all my heart that
God showed me in this dream that
my brothers were with Him in Para-
dise and my vision was as looking
through a glass darkly to glimPse
the spiritual realm. While in the natu'
ral realm we cannot see fullY the
spirituality of His beauty. I am not
sure of a heavenly home as I was
seeing this in a natural view. Great
are the mysteries of Godliness.

I'll never see those mYsteries
fully in this natural world but I hope
I have been given a view of the glorY
that awaits His saints after death.
While in this body of claY we cannot
see God and I do not believe in natu-
ral recognition in heaven as the
natural can never see spiritual until
we are in the spiritual realm. When
the saints see Him as He is, theY will
be like Him and all will be joY un-
speakable and glory forever.

Your unworthy brother,
Burnell B. Williams

PSALM 7 79:7 1-12.

Thg word høue I h,íd ín míne
heart, that I might not sin
øgøínst thee.

Blessed art thou, O Lord:
tel:,ch me thg statues.
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Dear Elder Terry,

nclosed is a 1 ,vr. renewal Dear Elder Terry:
and a gift for the Signs. We

are blessed to have this publication
that stands for the truth, God bless
everyone who works so hard to keep
the Signs coming to us.

We have visited Smith River and
Pigg River Associations. We love
you and enjoy the ministers whom
we have heard preach.

542 Friendly Dr.
Goldsboro, NC 27590

Dec. 8, 2004

EE

ln hope,
Dora Vick

December 7,2004
, Elder Wm. Hale Terry'

/02 Carousel Lane
Meadows of Dan, VA 24120-4401

Dear Elder Terry:

I wish to renew my subscrip-
I tion to the Signs Of The

Times for another two years. En-
closed is my check for $S0.00.
Please use the remainder as you see
f¡t.

May we thank the Lord that He
has enabled you and the others as-
sociated with the Signs to continue
to publish the paper for those of us
who enjoy it so much.

Sincerely yours,
e harles Alders

Elder William Hale Terry
Circulation Manager and Treasurer
Signs of the Times

12t14t2004

þ lease renew my subscrip-
I t¡on for the ,,Signs of The

Times" for the coming year. I am
enclosing a check for 930.00- $1S.OO
for the subscription and $1S.00 for
a contribution.

As I continue to read the Signs I

am made to realize that it does not
matter when the editorials and ar-
ticles were written in time, whether
it be one hundred years or just a
month ago, we can read, relate to,
and enjoy them regardless of when
they were written. Time has not
changed the doctrine that we con-
tend for and nothing has changed
with God. I am thankful that He con-
tinues to bless us with individuals,
both past and present, whom are
blessed to write, and individuals
whom have dedicated themsetves to
the publishing of the Signs. I have a
hope that God will continue to bless
the publishing of the Signs for as
long as there are brothers, sisters,
and friends, whom are seeking and
searching for the t¡.uth.

A brother in hope
George W. Hyslip
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ARTICLES

6130 Old Cifax Road
Forest, V A 24551

Oct 14,2004

To the Signs of the Times,

have had the blessed Privi-
lege recently to examine an

old family Bible belonging to the late
Elder Henry Valentine Cole who
lived in Floyd Gounty, Virginia, near
Locust Grove. This Bible is now in
the possession of Elder Cole's
grandaughter, NancY Gole Leftwich
of Madison Heights Virginia.

Elder Cole's parents, Fleming
and Abigail Vest Cole were among
the early settlers of Floyd County.
His paternal great-great-grandfather
was Joseph Cole, a soldier in the
Revolutionary War. On Oct. 18,1877
he married Miss TemPY Lawrence A
document found in the Bible states
the following: Laurel Greek Primitive
Baptist Church Flo¡¡d CountY Va.
Saturday before the fourth SundaY
in July 1897 Henry Valentine Gole is
liberated to go into all the world
wherever the Lord maY cast his lot
and preach the GosPel of Christ.
Amos Dickerson,Moderator, A.F.
Ferguson Clerk.

Elder Cole faithfully served vari-
ous Primitive Baptist Churches in
the Floyd area including: Laurel
Creek, Valley View and GountY Line
and others. He was a close friend of
Elder P.G. Lester who was one of the

editors of the Primitive Baptist pub-
lication'!Zion's Landmark".

Elder Cole was instrumental in
the establishment of the Locust
Grove Telephone GomPanY and also
served as it's president. He was also
a well known schoolteacher in Floyd
County and also served the CountY
in the capacity of land assessor and
justice of the peace. He and his wife
were blessed to celebrate their 50th
wedding anniversary in 1928 before
his death on Dec 12,1935 at the age
ol82 years.

ln his family Bible Elder Cole
documented a very accurate record
of all the persons he baptized in the
time period 1901 -1925. No doubt
many of the names listed have de-
sce.ndants still tiving in the Floyd
County and Roanoke, Virginia area.

I have attemPted to transcribe
this list as accurately as I possibly
could. I stand to be corrected on
some of the spelling as some of it
was not legible due to the age and
condition of the paPer.

Perhaps you would like to Pub-
lish these names in some future edi-
tion of the "Signs" I am also includ-
ing a photo of Elder Cole and his
wife, Tempy Lawrence Gole, a me-
morial that Elder Gole wrote on the
occasion of his mother's death in
1924 and a copy of a Circular Letter
to the churches of the Smith River
Association in 1897 also found in
the Bible. Any or all of this You are
more than welcome to Publish. I

hope it will be of interest to some of
the readers.
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Res pectfu lly s u bm itted,

Steve A. Everett, Forest, Va.
4, LgO4
Cannada Light-August 16, 1904
Osburn Sowers-May 26, L9OT
Charles Reed-August 7, l9O7
William C. Booth - May 26 L9O7
Charles Poff-August l1 lg0z
Mrs. James Lemon and Daughter Mrs
Df ^-^- Q^-+ l.ìtlt¡ ¡vË,q¡-ÞgPL LzV I
Joseph Board and wife-Sept 19 lgOT
Miss Ida Dobyns-Oct 61907
Mrs. lVilliam H. Poff Nov 9 l90Z
Miss Bet tie Spangler-May lgOB
H. A. Spangler-June 1908
Columbus Rakes-Nov 19O8
Letcher Cole-May 1909
Noah Spangler and wife.Oct 3, 1909
Archie Sowers-Nov 1909
Mary Cole Kyle Cole's wife-Nov 1909
A Sister Witlís at Salem Church-March
18, 1gt0
Laura 0 Board wife of Ras Board-March
27tgt0
Pearly Cole wife.of Letcher Cole -March
27, tgt0
Eliza Cannady wife of Otho Cannady-lst
Sunday in June 1910
Cloe Martin wife of J. T. Martin-Aug. 27
1910
Oma Board wife of Henry Board- Aug.2T,
1910
Founch Cole wife of lllaller S. Cole -Aug.
27, tglo
Mrs. Conner wife of Walter Conner -Aug
27, lgtD
Florence Lester wife of William Lester-
June 1910
Samuel and wife-Jan 1911
Henry Board-Jan 1911
Mrs. Amelia Poff wife of Riley poff ApritI 1911
Miss Sarah Furrow-Aprit 91911
Charles Poffs wife-July I l9l1
Giles Martin's wife-July I 1911
Samuel Terry-July 22 1gl1 ,

Samuel Nowlin-July 22 191l
S. M. Poff-July 291911
Oscar Wickman's wife-Aug 4, Lgll
Vinie Mills-Aug 4, lgl1-

Elder Henry Volenline Cole ond wife
. Tempy lowrence Cole

A record of persons baptized by
Elder Henry Valentine Cole

1 901 -1 925

Cole Shanks-1901
Frazier Sowers wife-19O2
Austin Martin and wife-1902
Andy J. Martin's wife-I902
Caunon Smith-1902
Wilmouth Jane Conner wife of George
B. Conner-1902
Carra Munsey, wife of Kyle Munsey 1902
widow Dillon (near Auburn|
Wife of Jack Peters
James Maxey
Ellen Roop wife of James Roop-June
1903
Sallie H. Phillips (a widow)-June 19OO
Elzota Poff Wife of James poff - August

;:t r:--
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Mrs. Oscar Poff-Aug L2, L9LL
Mrs. Charles Reed-Ang 12, L9LL
Robert Conner and wífe-June 16, 1912
Both couples baptized at Laurel Creek
Jasper Jones and wife-June 16' 1912
Mrs. Smith-June 23 LgL2-County Line
Sister Janie Nichols-July L4, 1912-Sa-
lem
Mary E. Poff (lVife of K. Pofff-Sept 29'
1912-Salem
Lucy Austin-Oct. 13 1912
Mande Blackwell (wífe of Arthur)-March
22, L9L3
Mrs. Gracie Basham-Aug. L7, L9l3
R.. II Bugg - Aug. 24 1913
Annie Wilson - Aug. 31' 1913
H. A. Connet and wife-Sept. I'8' 1913
Joseph Clower-2nd SundaY in June
L9L4
lVife of Tom Trail 4th Sunday ín Aug.
L9L4
James Ferano and wife, Abígail-2nd
Sunday in June 1915
Lucy Martin-2nd Sunday in June 1915
Mrs Cynthia Booth (date not stated
Lemuel Farris and wife (date not stated)
&frs. Foage Sept 29, l9L7
ilIts. Jarrels-May 1918
Mrs Palmer-1918
llfirs. Hattie Collins (widow!-May 25,
1919
lllaskie Conner and wife-July 13' L919
Ervine Poffls wife-JulY 13, 1919
Mrs. James Conner and daughter,
Oakey-April L92I
William Turner-Aptil L921 at County
Line
Balard Dobyns-June 5, 1921
Joseph Justin-Aug. 14, L92l
Thomas Agee and wife-Aug. 20, L92L
the rvidow Aldridge-July 29, 1923 (for
Fure Creek)
frlrs. Robert Smith-1923
Ð.W. Vest-1925
Mrs Homer Kelly-Oct 4, L925
Dallas Young-Oct 12, L925
Sam Poff-Act L2, L92S

Mr.Mts Roy Conner, Laura Conner'Nov.
8, 1925
J.D. King-Nov. 8, 1925
Mary Conner, widow of John Aaron
Conner
(handwriting very shaky on last entry)

I will try to write a few lines in
I memory of the death of mY

mother Abigail Cole who died on the
8th day of Dec. 1924, at the age of
91 years and 2 months. She was a
member of the Primitive BaPtist
church for about 68 Years and had
the confidence and fellowship of the
church, and lived at Peace among
her neighbors and was always ready
to make any sacr¡fice that she could
rnake for their comfort. She lived a
widow for 36 Years. Her husband,
Flemming Cole, died in the Year
1888. The writer was the only child.
She leaves 5 living grand children.
O.F., S.W., S.L., C.R. and Minnie M.
Cole and several great-grand chil-
dren, and while she lived with us
was old and feeble, Yet we m¡ss her
and feel so sad and lonely and when
we enter her room we are made to
feel so keenlY that we have no
mother. She always tried to impress
upon our rninds the vital principals
of morality and industrY. She was
called aunt Abbie bY all the neigh-
bors and was loved and resPected
by all so far as I was able to know.

H. V. Cole
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CIRCULAR LETTER.

TO THE CHURCHES OF THE
SMITH'S RIVER DISTRICT PRIMI.
TIVE BAPTIST ASSOCIATION--

trtrJ RETHREN: According to our
custom you will expect a cir-

cular letter, and for a subject we will
call your attention to l-lebrews, ,l3th
chapter, lst verse, which reads as
follows: "Let brotherlg Loue con-
tinue."Jesus says that by this shall
all men know that ye are my dis-
ciples if ye have love one to another.
Let brotherly love continue. Seeing
ye have purified your souls in obey-
ing the truth through the spirit unto
unfeigned love of the brethren, see
that ye love one another with a pure
heartfervently, being born again, not
of corruptible seed, but of incorrupt-
ible by the word of God, which liveth
and abideth forever. Love worketh
no ill to his neighbor. Love is the ful-
filling of the law. We know that we
have passed frorn death unto life be-
cause we love the brethren. lt seems
to us that by the quotation of the
apostle to let brotherly love continue
ye ought to strive against everything
that would hinder that brotherly love.
James says: Resist the devil and he
will flee from you. Draw nigh to God
and He will draw nigh to you. Breth-
ren, we see many things in our breth-
ren we don't like, but let us remem-
ber that we are in the flesh, and Paul
said in my flesh dwelleth no good
thing; for to will with me is present,
but how to perform that which is

good I find not, for the good that I

would I do not, but the evil I would
not that I do. Oh, wretched man that
I am, who shall deliver me from the
body of this death? We groan within,
and can say, like Paul, Oh, wretched
rrrrn fhaf I arn l h^^r cinnar ¡-ìh -.,. er.., s lvvvr etrtttv¡. vtt, ¡ttJ,

leanness, if saved saved by grace.
"Nothíng ín mg hand I bríng; sím-
plg to Thg cross I clíng.,,We trust,
brethren, when we have these feel-
ings that we are dead to sin; that is,
dead to the-love and enjoyment in
sin. We are stillsinners and there is
a groaning within us that was not so
when we were dead in trespasses
and in sins. When we were dead in
trespasses and in sins there was no
groaning within us, but we were sat-
isfied, but when we were quickened
by the Spirit then trouble came, and
tribulation worketh patience, and
patience experience and experience
hope. Then we have hope that
entereth into that with the vail. Then
let us love one another, for love is
of God, and he that loveth is born of
God. Then let brotherly love con-
tinue. Now, brethren, Let us point
out some plain duties and please do
not get offended. We are com-
manded to assemble ourselves to-
gether and forsake it not. Pay atten-
tion to the word preached. Read
your Bible at home to your children.
Bring them up in the nurture and ad-
monition of the Lord. Do not send
them to Sunday school. We are to
observe what is commanded. Bear
one another's burdens and so fulfill
the Law of Christ. Visit the father-
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less and widows in their affliction
and keep himself unspotted from the
world. Let the deacons look after the
poor and exhort the brethren to their
duty. Remember your pastors that
watch over you and feed you with
spiritual things; minister to him of
your carnal things; consider his la-
bors; how he travels over hills and
mountains, through heat and cold to
preach to you and you not give him
a nickel. Does that look like Paul's
preaching in the 9th chapter of lst
Corinthians? Does it look like feed-
ing a flock and eating of the milk of
the flock, sowing spiritual things
and reaping carnal things. ls not
preaching the gospel to you com-
forting to you in all our tribulations,
building you up and strengthening
you in the faith? When you grow in
grace. Then remember your feeder
and feed and clothe him. Then you
will be blessed, for it is more
blessed to give than to receive. He
that soweth bountifully shall reap
also bountifully. Every man as he
purposeth in his heart, so let him
give, not grudingly nor of necessity,
for God loveth a cheerful giver. Now,
brethren, consider well what we
have said, and may the Lord give
you understanding in all things.
Signed by order of the Association.

W. A. VlA, Glerk.
THOMAS L. ROBERTSON,

Moderator.

ulf We Suffer, We Shøll
Also Reígn uíth Him"

^ 
s I awakened this morning,

FI a precious scripture was
upon my mind, "If we suffer, Uê
shøll ølso reígn uíth Him." l had
always thought of this scripture in
an eternal setting but this morning I

was given to reflect upon the infir-
mities I had been blessed to endure
through my Lord and Saviour over
the past four-and-a-half years and
given to think of this time of great
affliction as a time of reigning with
Ghrist.

Through all of the suffering, I ex-
perienced a great peace and joy in
my heart, being made content in
whatsoever state I was. We know
that this is not possible in the flesh.
I also was given to reflect upon a
dream lwas given many years ago,
if not deceived: I was in a high, lifted
up place, carried to and fro; and be-
neath me was water, and I could not
understand why I would not fall into
that water, but I never did. During
these past four-and-a-half years, I

have certainly been carried to and
fro. I endured a stroke, surgery for
ovarian cancer, gone through
chemo twice, had my entire diges-
tive system repaired because of
damage from chemo, had a staff in-
fection from the hospital after this
previous surgery , suffered a stitch
abscess in my incision after surgery
performed two-and-a-half years ago,
and coughing up blood.
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One would think that the natu-

ral man would be overcome in such
a state of constant trials and afflic-
tions that he would give up and
curse God as Job's wife told Job to
do when he was enduring his time
nf cffli¡finne Tlrie ie lrarrr flra flaclr¡ ¡r¡9 r9 atvtt t¡tv ttgott

responds, but thanks be unto God
that the spiritual rnan ¡s kept by the
power of God and in the spirit his
feef ings are, ßI eø,n do all thíngs
through Christ whích streng-
theneth me." As I was lifted up
above the water in my dream, the
water (trials and afflictions) were
still there for rne to have to bear, but
the power of God sr¡stained me and
gave me grace and strength to en-
dure the great trials and afflictions.
I never fell into that water; I have not
been eonsumed thus far. My Lord
and Saviour has lifted me in the
spirit above the trials and afflictions
and given rne to rejoice in His love
and rnercy and experience a time of
reigning with Him.

We are made to witness with
Paul when he said he didn't know if
he was out of the body or in the
body, that he experienced things it
was unlawfu! for man to speak. You
cannot understand how you can feel
such peace and joy when the natu-
a'al body is in such a state of suffer-
ing. Your reign with Christ lessens
the pain and suffering the flesh is
experiencing because your eyes are
fixed on Christ. You feel to have a
friend that sticketh closer than a
brother.

I've thought rnany times over

the past years during this great time
of affliction about the precious
scriptures recorded in the Bible and
how you read them hoping the Lord
will bless you with understanding;
but when you are blessed to experi-
^h^^ +li^ ^^-¡^+¡.'^Ã +L^., ^-^ --l^et¡ve ttts Ðvl tlJtl,tt g:r, rttl'y crt li lllcltlg
alive and you feel the presence of
the Lord walking with you in the cool
of the day. The night ( darkness
where there is no understanding) is
dispelled and the light (understand-
ing)shines and the Lord blesses you
with His wisdom and you can see
things you never saw before.

l-low pleasant it is when you can
feel to be in the cleft of the rock. You
are in a safe and secure place in the
bosom of Christ encradled in His
everlasting arms above the cares of
this world. You don't feel the pain
of your afflictions. Your eyes are
fixed upon Christ. I believe this is
how it was with Stephen when he
was being stoned to death. He
wasn't feeling the pain because His
Lord had lifted him above the natu-
¡'al state he was in.

The natural man cannot compre-
hend the great nnystery of God and
unde¡'stand how this can be. 6'îor to
be carnallg mínded is death; but
to be spírítuallg mínded ís lífe
and peace. Because the cørnøl
mind is enmítE agøínst God: for
it ís not subject to the laut of God,
neíther índeed cøn be" So then
theg that øre ún the flesh can-
not pleøse God" But ge are not
ín the flesh, but ín the Spírít, íJi
so be thøt the Spírít of God dwell
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iri You. Now if øng man høue not
the Spírit of Chríst, he ís none
of Hís. And íf Chríst be ín Uou,
the bodg ís dead becøuse of sín;
but the Spirit is life because of
ríghteousr?ess. " (Rornans I : 5- 7 O)
"The Spírir- ítself beareth witness
with our spírít, that ute are the
chíidren of God: and íf children,
then heírs; heírs of God, ønd
joínt-heirs wíth Chríst; íf so be
that we suffer with Hírn, that ane
møg be also glorífied together.
îor I reckon thøt the sufferings
of thís present tíme are not uror-
thg to be compøred utith the
glorg uthìcl. shø,tt be revealed ín
r¿s. " (Romø,ns 8: 1 6- 1 8).

l. believe the glory of the ,Lordwhich is revealed in His children is
manifest to those of like precious
faith to show forth the power of God
in His little o.nes in their sojourn of
their path which is laid out for them
to walk in this life. The ways of the
Lord are so much higher than our
ways and past finding out. He is so
omnipotent and we are nothing.
'.Wíthout Hím, we ccln do nothingl'

I feel the Lord's people do reign
with Him in this life when they are
lifted up ¡n His spirit. That is the only
time they can lie down and rest in
peace.and joy. "Perfect loue
cø,steth outfear." His love is a gift,
free and únmerited. Aren't we so
thankful it is this way? lf it depended.
on something we had to do, we
would all fall by the wayside.' We bask'in the warmth of His
tender love and mercy. "(Jnto gou

that fear mg nqme shall the Sun
of ríghteousness arise wíth heøl-
íng ín His utíngs." All things are
possible in the Lord. "He is the
author ønd fínísher of our
faíth." He blesses us to reign with
Him in the spirit. How precious are
these bethelspots which He blesses
us to experience. May His name be
glorified forever.

Love in Christ,
Jeannette Robertson

December 14,2004

VOICES OF THE PAST

ELDER LEWIS EDWARDS

Sand Lick, Dickenson Co.,Va.
August 1, 1893

Dear Brothers and Sisters of the Old
Baptist faith and order;

I have been impressed in mind
I for a long time to leave for you

and my dear children a short history
of my life, and the many sins I have
passed through since I have been a
pilgrim through this unfriendly
world, from the year 1812 to 1893. l,
Lewis Edwards, was born in Fra-
nklin county, Va., March 10, 1812. My
parents were Brice and Jane
Edwards. lwas raised by pious par-
ents, they taught me to be strictly
honest and never to use profane Ian-
guage, and I can say now I never
swore an oath in my life. My father
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moved to patrick county in my 15th
year, and though I was called a p¡-
ous youth, I was a sinner, and sin
was sweet to the flesh. I loved the
company of young people and, their
sinful ways until I was about 16 or
1r --^ ^_^ ^l-t ---L^-^ :---r ¡---,-¡ i year-s o¡(I, wneä nry in¡Ro Í¡egan
to be troubled about my condition. I

saw I was a sinner, and not ready to
die and the Bible said the wicked
should be turned into hell. I became
uneasy, for I knew I was a sinner. I

became so uneasy and could see no
rest; I thought I must try to pray; I

did not want anyone to know that I

was trying to pray. At last I went off
in a lonesome dark hollow where I

thought no one would see me. There
the devil tried to shame me out of it;
he said I was too young to begin
now; I would be slighted by all my
comrades ; I might yet have a great
deal of pleasure with them and then
there'll be time enough when I was
rnuch older. But I can say bless the
Lord, He is above the devil.

I did not know how soon I might
be called to die, and then lwould be
forever gone to that awful place, for-
ever there to dwell. At last I ventured
to get on my knees; I didn't know
what to say, I could only say, Lord
have mercy on me, A poor wretched
sinner. I still went to my self and
tried to pray, and I have never got
entirely shut of my troubles until the
Lord set me free, although it some-
times wore off and I d¡d wrong. I

would make promises to try to do
better, and some tirnes lwould fail,
then I would feel dreadful. I went on

in that way trying to do something
good in the sight of God and failing
until I lost all confidence in myself.
The Lord spared me until I was
twenty years old, and in my 2lst I

wes married to Nancy Howell, in
Fioyei County, Va., ciaughter oí Ben-
jamin Howell. After I was married I

think it was the blessed will of the
Lord to make my condition plain to
me in a dream. lt was so great I never
can forget it.

I dreamed lwas going to school
with all of my playmates, we were
all assembled at the schoolhouse,
and I saw our teacher. He was an
uncommonly large black man. lt
seemed lwas badly dissatisfied with
the teacher, and some of the schol-
ars told the teacher I was going to
run away and leave him. I thought
he said ¡f I d¡d he would bring me
back and burn me in hell fire. I

started to run with all my power, for
I expected he would follow me, and
lawoke running. When lawoke none
but the Lord can tell my feelings, the
dream was made so plain to me.

My playmates and myself had
been going to school to the devil;
he was our teacher. My brethren, I

then saw my condition, but feared I

had seen it too late. t intended to
pray as long as the Lord would spare
me, I felt there was no chance for
me. I wandered from place to place,
in secret places, feeling lost and
undone forever until at last I

dreamed another dream with a cir-
cumstance in connection with the
other dream.
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I dreamed I was standing at the
door of torment and the keeper was
standing at the door, one said to the
keeper, "let us see the souls of some
that's gone to torment." he opened
the door wide and brought out three,
set them on the ground, and they
burned continually with a blue blaze
like brimstone. I thought he or they
must go back. I thought the poor
creatures crawled back into a place
which looked melting hot, and they
held up their heads blowing; lt
looked like their condition was
dreadful indeed beyond expression.

Oh!,reader, think before it is too
late! I then turned and walked away;
lseemed to have a load on my back,
and in very bad clothing; I was go-
ing straight up to a fine house where
sat Col. Jacob Helem at an upper
door of his house. I thought I looked
mighty low going up to such a fine
gentleman, but I thought it was made
known to me that he would, in a short
time, have to die and go to that
dreadful place I had just passed. ln
a short time when working in my
field, a man passed by me and said,
"Col. Helem is dead." My dear breth-
ren, it was dreadful to me, I never will
be able to tell my feelings. I then had
no hope, my trouble, it seemed was
more than I could bear. I wandered
through the wild woods with my
Bible in my hands crying, Lord have
mercy on me, a poor sinner, and
save me ere I am gone. I had tried all
my good works and all had done no
good; I saw I was gone unless
blessed Jesus was pleased to help

me. I thought I was in a strange way
that no man ever was in before; I did
not think the Lord ever would have
mercy on such a wretch as I was. I

cried, Lord, if I must go to torment,
let me go a beggar. ln that dreadful
condition I went to meeting to see
my sister; Sarah Arrington baptized.
We met at the place and after
preaching the church was called
together, they began to sing, and
their song I can never forget, I was
sitting off like a poor criminal, their
song was:

Whqt q. mercg is úhÍs, what
ø heøuen of bliss,

Hout unspeakablg faaored.
ant I

Gath,ered ínto the fold wíth
belíeaers enrolled.,

With belíeaers to líae and to
die.

My feelings I never can tell, it
did seem my very soul hungered
within me. lwould have given allthe
world if it had been mine, to have
had a seat with the true church. I

saw rny sister baptized, we started
home, it looked like my sister and I

were parted; it was a dreadful day
with me; we went to my father's and
stayed all night, in the morning we
started home. We had to go along a
spur of the Blue Ridge, called Witt's
spur, just before we got to the top,
my mind was off my condition;
when we got to the top my mind re-
turned to my condition and was en-
tirely easy, the next thought was,
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what is the cause?

It seemed like something an-
swered in feelings; "Your sins q.re
forgiuen " My mind answered it
cant be possible, such a wretch as I

am can have such good news to tell.
ln a moment myr sou! was runn!ng
over with joy;

lfelt like all my trouble was gone
and I had awoke in a new world ev-
erything looked new; the trees and
the mountains looked new and I felt
new. lt was the best day I had ever
seen. I had been so lost, and had
thought there was no mercy for me,
then to be filled with the love of God.
Oh, my brethren, I want you to help
me praise the Lord for what he has
done for me. I want to praise him
while I live. I thought lwas free from
trouble, free from pain of all kind. I

could not see what would trouble
me, but alas lwas badly mistaken. I

have found it a world of trouble. I

now wanted to go home to my
father's house and tell them what
great things the Lord had done for
me. I went to Jack's Creek church,
and was recieved; there was an erm
of Jack's Creek church given off
called Green Hill, in Patrick County,
Va., and there I was baptized by old
brother John Conner; there was a
great revival at Green Hill, and from
from three to twenty persons were
baptized in one day. I was one of the
deacons chosen when the church
was fully organized. lwas delighted
with the church and had a great feel-
ing for mourners. I felt like I ought
to tell them what a great Saviour I

had found, and exhort them to look
to God for he is all in all. So I ap-
pointed prayer meetings and we
seemed to have a good time. After
awhile I began to think seriously
about what I was doing, and the
araa*naca ^f +h^ ^-1.-.1-^¡¡-^-l,r eqt¡reee vt tttE lrctLtÐtt, Ctttll Wllglllel

or not I was called of the Lord. I did
not think the Lord would call a man
that could not preach, and I had but
little learning and hardly common
sense, and I began to be badly
alarmed, I thought I had dishonored
the good cause of my blessed Lord
and I did not think I ever could live
in that country where I had so dis-
honored the cause of my Lord. So I

thought I would leave my native
country and go among strangers
and it should never be known that I

had ever tried to speak in public, but
when I got to Russell county, the
weight of preaching was worse than
in my own country. Often in my mind
lwas preaching, then lwould shake
my head and say in mind, "I rteuer
utíll trg a.ngmore, I haae done
wrong and, left mg old countrg
to get shut of the greøt reproach,
and I will never trg ít øgøín.,,My
troubles got worse and I would leave
home and wander in Clinch moun-
tain alone, trying to pray to the Lord
O show me what was the matter. At
last one of my children, about three
years old, having clear blue eyes,
was suddenly black. lt greatly
alarmed me, I thought my child was
entirely ruined. I did not know what
to do, it came to my mind to go and
pray to the Lord, and if He had any-
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thing for me to do, He would make it
known by restoring my child's eyes.
ln a very short time ¡t was
alright,though yet I could not believe
such a being as I would be called. I

went in trouble day after day. At last
my life of religion seemed to be
taken away and I was left in a miser-
able condition. I felt like my peace
on earth was gone. ln that condition
I promised the Lord if He was
pleased to set me free once more, I

would try, let the case be what it
may. So I went to meeting and went
home with brother Shadrick Will-
iams, and my trouble was so great I

could not stay with him in the house.
I wandered from place to place by
myself. At last on Sunday morning,
suddenly as I walked alone, these
words came on my mind with such
power it nearly took the use of my
fimbs. The words were; "The d.ag
ís coming and nout ís, uthen the
dead shøll heør the uoice of the
Son of God, and those thøt lr.eo,r
shrrLl líae." Now the request is
granted, what will you do? Now
came my trial, will you do what you
promised, or lie to God? Lord have
mercy on me. Lord I am willing if I

knew I was.called, but I cant be-
lieve; I fear I shall dishonor thy
cause. My troubles were so bad I

told a brother my feelings. He says
"Appoínt a meetíng house next
Sundøq.'l d¡d so and that same
passage of Scripture was my text, it
was with power all the week. On the
next Saturday I started to my meet-
ing. Dear brethren, that was one of

the timesl never can forget. My
trouble, none but God knew, I was
greatly afraid I was going to bring a
reproach on the good cause of my
blessed Lord. I tried to pray to the
Lord if I was not called of God, I

might be dumb, not able to apeak the
next day, so I could go home in
peace and then I would know I was
not called, if the Lord was pleased
to answer my prayer in that way. But
it was not to be. My tongue seemed
to be in a different way to what it ever
was in.my life. ltwas, lhope, God's
will to show me on that day I had to
go. I was made willing to try on that
day. I promised the Lord if He would
be with me I would try as long as the
Lord let me live. So I have been try-
ing in my awkward manner ever
since. But my beloved brethren I of-
ten think if I have a gift from God I

em one of the least and not hardly
worthy of the name of a preacher.

Then in a short time I bought
land in Dickenson Gounty, Va., it
was then in Russell county. In a
short time I moved to my land near
the Sand Lick church. The church
was without a pastor, and the church
called me to be their Moderator so I

could not refuse and in a short time
they sent for a presbytery to ordain
me and brother Morgan F. Lipps and
brother Shadrick Williams ordained
me, so by the request of the church
I took the care of Sand Lick church.
ln a short time the Union church in
Buchanan county called on me and
I took the care of the Union church
and then the Mount Pleasant church
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was constituted and I was chosen
their first pastor. Then Johnson's
Bottom church was constituted and
I was chosen their moderator. Then
the Cedar Grove church in Pike
county, Kentucky, called on me and
I took the care of Cedar Grove
church. Part of my time there was a
considerable number of members
recieved and baptized by all the
churches named.

Then the Union Association was
constituted and I was chosen their
first moderator. Brethren I never
could tell why it was that I was cho-
sen either by the churches or the
associations, when ¡t d¡d look to me
that I was the last and the least of
all.

It d¡d seem to me nearly any of
my brother preachers had a better
gift than l, though I tried to always
conduct the business of the
churches and Associations strictly
by my master's rule laid down in His
word, though with tenderness and
brotherly kindness. All my churches
have generally treated me with more
respect, it seemed to me, than I de-
served. My Association would never
give me up until I got so old and deaf
I could not do the business. Breth-
ren, if I ever have been any benefit
in the cause of my Master the Lord
is to be praised, for I am nothing of
myself. Brethren, I have travelled
over the high and rugged moun-
tains, often alone, wondering and
thinking could it be possible if the
Lord had sent such a being as I am
to do such important work as it app-

eared to be. Brethren, if I am saved,
I am saved by grace alone, if I have
ever preached, God is to be praised;
if I have ever done any good in the
churches or Associations, the Lord
is to be praised, for I am nothing of
hr'ê^¡f ¡f I ^.,^- L^J --.. ú---- t--Íilyse¡í, ¡í ¡ eveí naû any iiue nope
in the Lord,it was the last day of
December, fifty-six years ago. About
fifty-five or nearly that time, since I

first began to speak in public. Breth-
ren, the Lord has spared me for a
long time in this poor world of
trouble. I often think it won't be long
before the summons will come,
then, brethren, it will be well with all
the children of God, we will then no
more sigh and mourn for fear we are
decieved, but then all the children
of God will get home to their father's
house, not made with hands, eter-
nal in the heavens, where they will
see their blessed Lord, who bled and
died to Set them free. Dear brethren
of the Old Baptist faith, I love you
all you are my people. I want to live
with you, I want to die with you, I

want to go home with you, there to
part no more.

My beloved brethren, Paulsays,
"ege hath not seen n.or ea.r hath
heørd the good. thíngs thøt ís
laid. up for them thøt loue the
Lord." Brethren, Ihave been
through many hard trials in this poor
world. I lost my first wife the 20th of
January,1860; I have lost three
daughters and one son, all nearly
grown; I have raised twelve children.
I have always been a poor man,
sometimes in great trouble, some-
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times it seems, for a short time, all
my troubles are gone when it is
God's will to speak peace to my
weary soul. My dear brethren I am
now about to wind up my little book,
many of you I shall never see in this
world, but when you read these
lines, remember me, and that Jesus
Christ died to set the mourning free,
and you, my dear children, when you
read my little book perhaps years
after I am gone to my long eternal
home and you are left here in a world
of dangers, sorrows and troubles, I

want you all to have m¡¿ little book,
and to take good care of it; and think
you once heard the old white head
preach, and tell that Christ died to
save the true mourners, I want ev-'
eryone to take care of my little book.

I am now in my 82nd year, and
will shortly have to bid you all fare-
well, but I hope I shall meet you be'
yond this vai! of tears, where part-
ing is no rnore. I hope to meet my
old father and mother, I hope to see
my children. I now say to all my
friends, when you hear that I am
gone, weep not for me but rejoice
that I am gone from the evilto come.
Farewell.

Sent in by Edrie Clifton

Job 37: 23-24.

Touchíng the Almíghtgt ue
cønnot fínd hím out: he ís excel-
lent ín pouter, and ín judgment,
ø.nd ín plentg of justíce: he utíll
not affTíct.

THOUGHTS ON THE TWO
PEOPLE THAT TRAVEL
IN THIS TIMELY WORLD

Dear Beloved,

^ 
few thoughts concerning

Fl tne two people that travel in
this timely world.'One of these people is de-
scribed in the scriptures. "There ís
a wdu that seemeth ríght unto ø
^?n, but the end thereof øre the
utclgs of death." I think all people,
until touched by the hand of God,
travel this way. These people are at
enmity with God, have no true
knowledge of Him, nor sincere de-
sire for Him. They will not have this
Man rule over them. All people are
in this condition by nature. They
have a heart that is deceitful above
all thinEs and desperately wicked
and who can know it. This heart is
all that a man, by nature, has to go
with and the Bible tells us that "Out
of the heart øre the íssues of
lit'e.'

Jesus tells us that he that does
not forsake all, including himself, is
not worthy to be His disciple. He
tells us to take up our cross daily
and follow Him. Man by nature can-
not and will not do this, because this
is in direct contrast to the desires
of the natural heart. Who by nature
would choose afflictions, sorrow,
and heartaches? We desire and do
directly opposite to this except led
by the Spirit of God. The scriptures
say that God seeks those with a bro-
ken and contrite heart and we, natu-
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rally speaking, would run as hard as
we could from such a condition.

Thanks be unto God, His litfle
ones don't travel this road. Theirs
is called "the way of holiness".
Nothing foul or unclean shall travel
fhiq rrrarr lr¡¡f fha rarfaama¡l af fJrat Esr .trvv vt IIIE

Lord shall walk this road.
As I said before, out of the heart

are the issues of life. When God, at
His appointed time, sees fit to take
away this naturally hard and stony
heart and gives a heart of flesh, He
implants new desires and new
thoughts in this man. The scriptures
tell us in Proverbs that the prepara-
tions of the heart and the answer of
the tongue is of the Lord. He does
not leave it up to us whether we
travel this way of holiness. He goes
before His sheep and leads then in
paths of righteousness for His name
sake. He calls llis sheep by name
and His sheep do follow Him. ln the
Songs it tells us He brings His
people into the banqueting house
and His banner over them is love.

lsn't it wonderful when we con-
sider that our travels on this road
are not left to us. The scriptures tell
us we are the husbandry of God. As
clay in the hands of the Heavenly
Potter, He molds His little ones as
He sees fit; conforms them by tri-
als, afflictions, and sorrows to a ves-
sel of honor: causes them to walk
this way of holiness in such a man-
ner as is well pleasing in His sight.
He gives His little ones this quiet still
voice, which l'believe is the work of
the Spirit in the heart of all His cho-

sen people. ln this way we do learn
to follow on to know the Lord. We
learn by our trials this way of holi-
ness. Now we run from all the things
we at one time ran after. May it be
the Lord's will to keep us always on
+1r¡ê,^^-¡ 4L-¿:- ^^tl^J f¡-L- rtt--- -ttrrrÐ I var.t tttat ¡s t,ctttgl,l I l¡tsi vuay oI
Holiness".

ln that Blessed Hope,
Elder Graydon R. Smith

Minden, LA. 71055

"I a.m he thqt líaeth, and. wqs
dead; ønd. behold., I am alíve for
euermore, Amen; ønd. høue the
kegs of hell ønd. of death.u -- Rea-
elatíon í. 18.

hat a mercy that he who
was dead lives at God's

right hand! that he lives as a risen
head; that he is not a dead Saviour;
but a Saviour that lives for ever-
more; that can and does bless; that
can and does comfort; that can and
does bring the soul safely through
all. He is not a Saviour that stands
as it were upon the brink of a river,
and pulls us out when we have
swum half way out ourselves; he is
not a Saviour that will take us half
way to heaven, and then, as Ruther-
ford says, let us 'fend" or shift for
ourselves. He must take us to
heaven throughout. We are nothing,
we have nothing without him. He
must be, as he is, our uø,ll ín all.r,

W
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We value him in his death, nothing
but his death could reconcile us to
God; we value him in his life, noth-
ing but his life can save. We want
salvation now; salvation in the
heart; a Spiritual salvation revealed
in and unto the soul; a salvation
worthy of the name, wholly, fully,
completely, finally, and everlast-
ingly to the praise of super-abound-
ing grace; a salvation indefeasible,
never to be lost; worthy of God, wor-
thy of the God-man; adapted to ev-
ery want of the soul, coming into
every trial of the heart, and able to
save the vilest and the worst, "wíth-
out moneg and without príce."

Elder J. C. Philpot

MEETINGS

THE WEST COUNTRY LINE UNION

T h" West Country Line Union
I will convene with Moons

Creek Church the 5th Sunday in
January. The Church is located
about a 112 mile east of Hwy 86 be-
tween Danville and Yanceyville on
Park Springs Rd.

Elder Kenneth R. Key, Moderator
Sister Sue Blalock, Clerk

PSALM 84:7-2.

How q.míable øre thg. tø.ber-
nacles; O Lord of hosts !

Mg soul longeth, gea, eaen
faínteth for the courts of the
Lord.: mg heørt ønd mg flesh
críeth out for the líaíng God.

THE STAUNTON RIVER UNION

T he Lord willing, the Staunton
I R¡u"r, Union will be held at

Springfield Church on the fifth Sun-
day and Saturday before in January.
The song services will begin at 10:00
a.m.

All ministers of our faith and or-
der are invited.

Job 37:24

Men do therefore feør him: he
respecteth not ang that are utíse
of heørt.

CONTRIBUTIO]VS

FOR DECEMBER 2OO4

Meta Mills, AR
Francis Knight, VA
Wanda Brown, NG
Eld. Cleo Robertson, NC .......... 5.00
George Blalock, NC
Gharles Alders, TX
Lena Duncan, VA 5.00
George Hyslip, TN 15.00
Eva Wyatt, NC
Willie Shelton, VA

5.00
5.00
5.00

5.00
5.00

. s.00
25.00

Garlon Vick, NC 10.00
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RUTH BEATRICE COLEMAN
JEFFREYS

Church. The Lord blessed her with
understanding of doctrine and order
and the courage and firmness to
defend it. She stood alone at times
in defense of that which she was
given to believe and love. She pos-
caccad flra niff af a L^^¡r+¡fr¡l ê^9v99VV r¡¡V l'r¡! V¡ MqqlttUt ÐV-

prano voice and loved to sing the
hymns oÍZion. She also loved to en-
tertain those of like precious faith
and prepared many meals for them
over the years. She is rnissed by all
who knew and loved her. Her trials
and afflictions are over and now she
is at rest awaiting that summons,
"Come, ge bLessed ol tng îøther,
ínherít the kingdom prepared for
gou from the foundatíon of the
world."

The funeral service was con-
ducted by Elder Kenneth Key and El-
der C. B. Davis at the Mcclure Fu-
neral Home Chapelwith burial in the
McCray Church Gemetery.

Written by request,
Elder Gleo Robertson

S?l JOIÍN, 75: 23-25.
He thøt høteth me høteth mU

Father ølso.
If I had not done q.mong them

the utorks uthích none other mdn
díd, theg had not hq.d sín: but
nou) haue theg both seen and
høted both tne ønd mg Father.

But thís cometh to pøss, thøt
the utord míght be fulfílled that
ís utrítten ín theír løw, Theg
høted me wíthout q. cøuse.

OBITUARIES

ur dear sister in Christ, Ruth
Jeffreys, finished her

course in this life on December 3,
2003, at High Point Regional Hospi-
tal, High Point, North Carolina.
Though a native and long- time resi-
dent of Alamance County , North
Carolina, she spent the last several
years of her life as a resident of an
assisted living facility in Greens-
boro, North Carolina. Her husband,
Claude Walker Jeffreys, preceded
her in death. She is survived by a
son, Arnold Coleman Jeffreys and
wife, Carol, of Greensboro, North
Carolina; a stepdaughter, Doris
Jeffreys Allen of Burlington, North
Carolina; three step grandchildren;
and five great-step grandchildren.
She was preceded in death by two
stepsons, Jennings and Norman
Jeffreys; two sisters, Euphrasis
(Becky) Coleman lngle and Eunice
Coleman Gallaway; and six broth-
ers, Osia Coleman, Lofton Coleman,
lra Coleman, Jones Coleman, Percy
Coleman and E. W. "Doc" Coleman.

Sister Ruth was a homemaker
and a longtime active member in the
Alamance County Extension Service
and served on many of its county,
district and state programs. She
also was a longtime member and
clerk of McGray Primitive Baptist

o
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POEM

Grace is defÍned os on unmerited faaor,
That comes fo us from our Lord ond
SaaÍor,
All of our blessings, comes through his
grace,
as thÍngs unfold, tt:hile he sets our pace.

Cørnally u)e are prone to these earthly
slns.
He relíeaes these eørthly burdens uithìn.
He pøys us a aìsìt, day by day,
And he reaches doun ønd paues our uay.

All the blessíng comes through hís looe,
Thot's meted out from the courts abooe.
We gíoe thønhs for the blessìngs use
receíae
And ash hím daíly, that ue might belieoe.

We øre completely helpless to grasp the
lÍght,
That guÍdes us ín the earthly fíght.
Only he has the power to líghten our
load.
He guides us on this eørthly roød.

In conclusion I would lÍhe to saY'
That he loohs down and guÌdes our wdy.
We thønh. him daíly, for the blessíngs he
brìngs,
And gíae thanhs to hÍm for øll eørthly
things.

Riley J. JustÍce
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EDITORIAL

"Now the Bírth of Jesus Chríst
Was on Thís Wíse"
St. Møttheu 7:7 8

magazines and books devoted to
this purpose. There were those in
the days that Christ was upon earth
who saw Him and heard Him and yet
knew Him not. He had never been
revealed to them so they could not
l¿nrrrrr lJirrr Elrrf {lrara ie o ramnanf.lrrl.. es¡t ùltvl9 ¡9 q l9l¡tt¡qItl

called out of nature's darkness into
His marvelous light that has an ex-
perience of grace that testifies of His
virgin birth. lsaiah prophesied that
unto us a child is born and unto us
a son is given. Every little child of
grace experiences the birth of Ghrist
in their heart. As the Holy Ghost
came upon Mary and the power of
God overshadowed her, she con-
ceived and a holy child was born
which was the Son of God. No works
of the flesh were involved. There-
fore, itwas a virgin b¡rth. So it is with
each of God's elect. The Holy Ghost
came upon you and the power of
God overshadowed you and you
conceived and Ghrist was born in
your heart. No works of man were
involved in this birth. lt is a spiritual
birth and is all of grace. Therefore,
His little ones believe by faith in the
virgin birth of Christ because they
have experienced it.

We hear it set forth that there
were three wise men who were kings
from the east that came to worship
the Christ child. First of all, we do
not knowwho counted the wise men
or ascribed a number to them be-
cause Matthew does not. He says
only that there were wise men.
These wise men set forth God's
people and were as many as the

Elder Cleo D. Robertson

? ne o¡rtn oÍ
I christ has

always been con-
troversial and al-
ways will be so far
as the world is
concerned. Many
deny the virgin

birth of Ghrist and are constantly
seeking to prove that it did not take
place. We see programs on televi-
sion and articles in newspapers,
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Lord God called- They werq wisg,
not with the wisdom of men, but
rather the wisdom òf God which is
spiritual understanding. lf this wis-
dom was of the flesh, then King
Herod and his counselors could
have seen the star and understood
what it was. By faith, these wise men
were follgwing a star they believed
was the star of the King of the Jews
and they had come to worshiP Him.
God had given them understanding
of what the star was and who the
child was. Therefore, theY are said
to be wise men. There is no mention
of them being kings. However, Rev-
elation 5:10 says , "And lr,ø,st'mø,de
r¿s unto our God kíngs ønd
priests: and ute shøll reígn on
the earth. " ln that spiritual sense,
they were kings and Priests unto
God and so are each of You who
have experienced the birth of Christ
in your heart.

The star is setting forth the HolY
Spirit which leads and guides the
children of the heavenly King. lt is
from above and is.manifested onlY
to the children of God. No one else,
with all their human learning, could
see this star nor determine where
the child was born. Even so todaY
can no man by all the schooling of
men know Christ nor where He is
born-born in your heart the HoPe
of glory. The star, so high and so
bright, led the wise men to where the
child was. When they saw the star
over where the child was, theY re-
joiced with exceeding great ioY.
When each of you experienced the

birth of Ghrist and felt the comfort
and peace for which you had so
longed, you too rejoiced with ex-
ceeding great joy. Your sout sang
out and tears of joy ran down your
cheeks. Your very being praised Him
whom your soul loveth.

The wise men fell down and
worshipped Christ and opened their
treasures and presented unto Him
gifts of gold, frankincense and
myrrh. Christsaid, "îor where gour
treøsure ís, there uíllgour hear-t,
be also."Their hearts were opened
and the gifts manifested. There were
three gifts and perhaps this is whY
the world thinks there were three
wise men. The world believes that
each one brought a gift. Why would
the One who created all things need
their gold, frankincense and mYrrh?
Christ said on one occasion that
othe foxes høae holes, ønd the
bírds of th;e air haae nests; but
the Son of man hath not where
to lag hls head." Though Christ
created all things, yet in the world
He possessed none of the world's
riches. The Apostle Paulwrites in IJ
Corlnthlans 8:9, "îor ge knout
the grøce of our Lord Jesus
Chrlst that, though He utas rích,
get for Uour søkes He became
poor, thqt ge through Hts Poaertg
mightbe rich."l believe these gifts
were spiritual. Each wise man Pos-
sessed all three gifts that they nei-
ther made nor purchased. These
were not presents, but gifts and
were free with no conditions. TheY
were gifts given to the wise men bY
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God and are manifested when Ghrist
is born in your heart. They were
faith, hope and charity. Every child
of grace possesses these gifts from
God and when one experiences the
work of God in them, these gifts are
manifestc¡l Tha r¡riea rrran aarrld aat,,rev ¡.!vrt vvg¡g ttvf

go back the same way they came,
but went a different way. So every
child of God has a different walk and
travels a different path after they ex-
perience a work of grace. They hate
the things they once loved and love
the things they once hated. They
have no desire to go back to what
they once were.

There were shepherds abiding
in the field, keeping watch over their
flock by night. These shepherds set
forth the ministers under the taw.
They were in darkness and only
abiding in the field, keeping watch
over their flock during the nighttime
of the law. They had no food with
which to feed the flock. Then âr ârì-
gel appeared unto them and told
them that he brings them ,,good, tíd-
íngs of great jog uthích sla;ø'lt be
to øll people. îor unto gou ís
born thís d,øg ín the cíty of Daaíd,
a Søuíour, uthích Ís ChrÍst the
Lord. And thís shq.ll be a sígn
unto gou; Ye shø'll fínd, the babe
utrøpped ín swaddlíng clothes,
lgíng ín ø mq.nger." By this sign,
the shepherds would know that this
was the Christ that was born. He was
wrapped in swaddling clothes sig-
nifying that He was bound by the
determinate counsel and foreknowt-

edge of God to be delivered into
wicked hands to be crucified and
die. He was lying in a manger. No
one would have expected the Son of
God, the King of kings, to be in a
manger but there was no more ap-
nra--i-a^ -l-^- l^- r l:- ¡^ L -P¡r,P¡¡clË P¡aGe rqt Í1¡m Eo oe as a
sign unto the shepherds. This was
where the food for the animats was
put and where they were fed. He is
the food for those who hunger and
thirst after His righteousness.
Therefore, this was indeed a sign
unto the shepherds who this child
was. Christ said, ,31 e.m the breo.d
of lífeo and "the bread, of God ís
He uthích cometh doutn from
heaaen, ønd gíaeth lífe unto the
utorld."

A multitude of the heavenly host
praised God and said, "Glory to God
in the highest, and on earth peace,
good will toward men." This did not
mean that Christ had brought peace
on earth to all mankind. You and t

know that there has never been
peace on earth among all peoples
and nations for any period of time.
For Christ said, oThlnk not tfrrø;t I
q.m come to send peace on earth:
I cq.me not to send peø..ce, but a
sutord." Rather, the angels were
proclaiming that Ghrist who is our
peace had come to earth. Christ also
said, "Peqee I leaae uíth gou, mg
peq.ce I glae unto gou: not as the
utorld. glueth, gíue I unto gou. Let
not gour heørt be troubled, neí-
ther let, ít be afraid." Good will
toward men speaks of the will of God
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as it only is good. Christ stated that
He had come to do the will of His
father that sent'Him and the will of
His father was that of ail wh¡ch H¡s
father had given Him He should lose
none, but should raise it up again at
the last day. According to the good
will of His father, He had come to
earth to redeem those His Father
had given Him from their sins and
to satisfy the demands of His
Father's righteous and holy law.
Now, the shepherds had something
with which to feed their flock. Day
had come and the light of Ghrist
shined forth. Grace'had come and
the day star had arisen and the Sun
of righteousness arose with healing
in His wings. The shepherds went
preaching the gospel, telling those
things which they had seen with
their own eyes, handled with their
own hands, and heard with their own
ears. ln other words, they preached
that which had been revealed to
them and which they had experi-
enced-no man having taughtthem.
God's ministers throughout all ages
of time have been called and quali-
fied in the same way. Men taught of
man will preach the ways and works
of man. Men taught of God will
preach Christ.

May the God of all grace con-
tinue with each of you is my prayer
for Christ's sake.

CORRESPONDENCE

',-11-2005
To Elder Terry:
Also other Editors of the Signs:

I lust received January issue of
| "Signs" which lenjoyed, sure

sound doctrine.
Elder Lambert on baptism was

good seems he was (near) he was
my pastor at Rehobeth Ghurch in
Eldorado, AR for so many years. Of
course the other writers were good
also.

lwas 96 in Nov. 04 can still stay
by myself. I thank the Lord for his
watch over me and in all blessings he
is my all and all. I send Love to all.

Asinnersaved by grace if saved.
Jane Garroll

Newport, N.C.
1-12-05

Dear Brother Terry,

E nclosed find my check for I
years renewal for the Signs.

Please accept the balance as a con-
tribution to your paper.

Thank you for sending the
Signs, I have had an eye operation
and can't read long at a time but still
desire to support the cause. When
you are brought down at the Throne
of Grace Remember me.

Thank you,
God Bless You and Yours,

J.C. CarrollElder Cleo D. Robertson
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Bryan, Texas
Jan; 5, 2005

Dear Elder Terry:

fl n Jan.25,2005 lwiil pass the
\, 100 mark God ehose to leave

me here for a purpose I don't quite
understand, but do know it is for a
purpose he understands.

I want the Signs for as long as I
can read it so please send it for an-
other year.

The Signs was in our home
when I was a child may it be contin-
ued on and on for all lovers of the
truth.

Sincerely,
lnez Gearner

ARTICLES

M y life among the Old Bap-
tists has given me a rich

and rewarding religious life. lwould
like to try and gather and express
my thoughts concerning predestina-
tion, prayer and Christ's spiritual
message, because these allow me
to truly celebrate God's sovereignty.
Besides filling my best memories
growing up, ffiy journey with the old
Baptists has also provided me with
the most joyful expression of God's
Grace, if not deceived.

First, lwould like to elaborate on
the word predestination, the idea of
being preordained. ln substance, we
have to say that this means, His will
be done on earth as it is in heaven.

All the events that transpire, accord-
ing to His will from the courts of
glory at his discretion according to
his sovereign power are timed to
perfection. They will unfold as pro-
posed.

Tha Flanficf narrnla urlra a¡1.'^.Y¡ |rvv¡r!9 tr¡tv qgY\r-

cate the doctrine of predestination
are the worst criticized people on
earth. They are the only ones who
deny the power of the flesh, giving
God the glory, praise and honor for
this great salvation, which is God's
deliverance of his goodness in the
hearts of the believing family. This
comes through the channels of his
precious grace, an unmerited favor
from his court above. Only when
these things are pleasing to the
giver of all good, do they transpire.
I want to stress here, that the flesh
is helpless in any way to be a par-
taker of holy events.

When one is elevated from the
pits of darkness by his loving kind-
ness and made to see through eyes
of faith, they are elevated from this
place to walk in the heavenly light.
This elevating of our hearts is the
fruit of that spiritual birth that makes
our nights appear as day. We are
pilgrims of God's mercy here on
earth, looking to him, the giver of all
good, to lead and direct us in this
low ground of sin and sorrow.

Though in the pits of darkness
we would like to call out in prayer,
prayer is not of this nature. I think
that the word prayer is one of the
worst misused words that there is
and it is so abused. The only time
an individual ever prays is when he
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pet¡t¡ons the God of Heaven at the
throne of grace, and asks for his will
be done. lf this utterance of words
are in harmony with his will the
believer's prayer will be answered.
lf this prayer is not in accordance
with his will it is just an utterance of
words that doesn't go any higher
than the head. The old BaPtist
knows that God knows our weak-
nesses.

The Lord told Jonah "to go to
Níneaeh, thøt greøt citg ønd. crg
øgøínst ít for their uickedness
hø,s come up before me." Jonah
rose up to flee to Tarsus from the
presence of the Lord. He went to
Joppa and found a ship going to
Tarsus. He paid his fare to Tarsus
so he thought. All the time he was
on his way to Nineveh, which was
unknown to him.

A great storm arose instilling
fear in the ship's crew and passen-
gers that the ship would be lost.
Awakening Jonah from a deeP
sleep, he was asked, "what mean-
est thou the sleeper - arise and call
upon thy God." This PromPted
Jonah to tell them that the sea would
calm if they would cast him over-
board. He told them that he was a
Hebrew and that he feared the Lord
Goci of heaven.

The men knew that he had fled
from the presence of the Lord. When
they cast Jonah overboard, he
thought surely death would come.
He only changed his form of trans-
portation on the way from Nineveh
from a ship to the belly of a whale.

Jonah prayed to the Lord out of
the belly of the whale. "Out of the
bellg I cried and. thou heard. mg
aoíce." The Lord's people shall be
a willing people in days of his power.
While Jonah was in the belly of hell
three days he learned something
about the Grace of God. "l have
vowed that salvation is of the Lord."
I don't think Jonah knew anything
about the free pardon of sin until he
had this graceful experience while
in the belly of the whale. Don't you
know that Jonah was thankful to be
alive? The misery Jonah experi-
enced was horrid, but seeing God's
sovereignty demonstrated the sav-
ing of his life is definitely a mystery
to the fleshly mind.

Jonah's example of the weak-
ness of the flesh was only one. An-
other example of the weakness of
the flesh was when Christ told Pe-
ter that he would deny him three
times before the cock crowed three
times, which he did. That experience
brought Peter to real repentance.

Paul, one of the greatest preach-
ers we read about, was on his waY
to Damascus to persecute the saints
of God. When that light shone and
Paul heard the voice that said,
"Santl, Saul, uthg do thou perse'
cute me". This is when Paul asked
the Lord, "uthat utíll thg haae me
to do"? Paul was made a willing
vessel in the day of God's Power. I

think that everyone who comes to
the knowledge of his truth comes
through the channels of his grace,
comes forth singing the same song,
praising his high and lofty name.
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My experience too has been that

of a sovereign God, while traveling
on life's journey. I have traveled far
and wide to many churches and as-
sociations. lf not deceived I have
been made to feast from the mes-
sâdês that ¡:ame frnm fha niwar nf
--g--

all good, for food for the hungry
soul. lf there is no hunger there is
no feasting from the rations of God's
table. The bible says that he who
hungers and thirsts after righteous-
ness shall be filled. I have also ex-
perienced going to meetings not to
be filled from the messages sent
forth.

I have heard many of the preach-
ing brethren say what a dreadful
thing it was for them to come to the
stand, another good example of the
weakness of the flesh. A few times I

have seen the elders come to the
stand and not be blessed with a
message, and they sat down. God's
sovereign courts of glory delivers
the message, or there will be no
preaching.

The above is a beautiful ex-
ample of God's goodness, bringing
to mind the bible verse that says:
"take no thought of what you will say
as it will be given to you in that self
same hour". lf one isn't induced with
the power on high to preach the
unsearchable riches of the kingdom,
likewise there will be no preaching.
Paul said the preaching of the gos-
pel is not of man, it was taught by
the revelation of Jesus Christ. Paul
learned all of this when that light
shone on his way to Damascus.

These perceptions and feelings
about central beliefs of the Old Bap-
tist journey have been wrapped in a
wonderful cloak of meaning for me
if not deceived. Each having an in-
dividual journey and personal road
fa Flamlearra I r¡ra- ha-- ^- - ¡:af¡^5v eq.rreevsg, r ltqg vl/t t! rr¡l tll ¡lLllti
mountain farm at Asco West Vir-
ginia. Times were hard and money
was near to none. The great depres-
sion was an experience I could
never forget. Having something to
eat was a blessing from God's boun-
tiful table. Looking back I can see
how the channels of God's grace
prevailed on my own journey,

While we had very little, many
times someone would knock on the
door and ask for something to eat.
My father never turned anyone away
hungry, regardless of race or any-
thing else. He always told them that
if they could eat what we ate they
were mostwelcome. He always said,
never turn anyone away hungry-you
might be turning away an angel un-
knowingly.

My mother was no stranger to
poverty. She knew how to can,
pickle or dry anything in preparation
for the winter. We had pickled beans
and corn, made our own molasses,
jellies, jams and preserves. Besides
all of the canning of vegetables we
had root storage areas for potatoes,
cabbage, and other things. The
apple butter mama made was deli-
cious. Many times it would fall in our
lot to entertain the visiting folks dur-
ing the association. I always looked
forward to this. We had a big barn
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loft full of hay, and that was where
the men slept. There would be as
many as twelve or fourteen people
sleeping up in the hayloft, among
the aromas of a farm that farmers
come to appreciate.

We had a high apple orchard
where my dad placed hand-hewn
benches under the beautiful apple
trees for seating. Thinking back, I

cannot think of a more fitting envi-
ronment for the events held here. My
dad wou!d always kill a sheep or
beef for the association event. When
the crowd left the meat would be
gone. I have many times wondered
how my mother came through with
all the cooking and bedding for so
many people.

My twin brother Rush and I ran
a barbershop in War West Virginia
for 55 years. However, we have cut
hair since we were twelve years old.
During the Great Depression the
principal of our school would take
us to the basement to cut the hair
for the students who could not af-
ford a haircut at the barbershop.

We always had a faithful group
of customers. We retired on Decem-
ber 19, 2003, with a great retirement
party given by friends and neigh-
bors. There were many farewell
speeches, gifts and "tears" through-
out the evening. While in the barber-
shop we had the experience of cut-
ting the hair of families over several
generations, including fathers,
sons, grandsons, great-grandsons,
and even great- great-grandsons.
We developed friendships that will
live with us forever.

Wh¡le working, there were very
few times that we had the opportu-
nity to communicate with anyone
who advocated the belief in a sov-
ereign God. Most of our customers
believed in the free will of the flesh.

ln closing, I hope readers will
enjoy this article, in the bonds of
love I hope.

Riley J. Justice
P O Box 272

War WV

VOICES OF THE PAST

OBSERVATIONS ON
THE DIVINE ATTRIBUTES

.BY
AUGUSTUS M. TOPLADY

1740-1778

f oplady flashed upon and past
I the world like a meteor. A bril-

liant streak of light, and he was
gone. But he will ever live in the af-
fections of all who love pure reli-
gion, and scorn every touchstone
save the Holy Scriptures. To have
produced the greatest hymn in the
English language-"ROGK OF AGES"
has, by general consent, been as-
signed the place of honour - would
alone have earned him the gratitude
of the churches. So remarkable, in-
deed, has been its vogue that the
public are apt to overlook the fact
that he was the author of many other
hymns, some of which for example,
"Deathless Principle," and "What
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Though My Frail Eyelids Refuse" -
surpass in euphony and ethereal
beauty, though not in depth and in-
tensity of feeling, his acknowledged
master piece. ln these hymns, writ-
ten in rapturous moments that come
anlrr fa tlra nrirrilaaa¡l far¡r an¡l favrru rv t¡rv lrl !v rrvv9v a9rü, qtll¡ fl/
them but rarely, the ardent soul dis-
severs itself from earth, mounts on
eager and confident pinions, and
flutters ecstasied before its God. But
it is not as a hymnwriter only that
Toplady excels. The best of his es-
says are studded with vitalizing
thoughts expressed in noble and vir-
ile English. His sermons, which con-
tain many magnificient passages are
storehouses of sound and lucid di-
vinity.

Âlecessary to be premised, in or-
der to our better understanding the
Doctri ne of P redesti nation.

Although the great and ever
Blessed God is a Being absolutely
simply, and infinitely remote from all
shadow of composition; he is, nev-
ertheless, in condescension to our
weak and contracted faculties, rep-
resented in Scripture as possessed
of divers properties, or attributes,
which, though seemingly different
from his essence, are in reality, es-
sentialto him, and constitutive of his
very nature.

Of these attributes, those on
which we shall now particularly
descant (as being more immedi-
ately concerned in the ensuing sub-
ject), are the following ones; l. His
eternal wisdom and foreknowled ge.

2. The absolute freedom and liberty
of his will. 3. The perpetuity and
unchangeableness both of himself
and his decrees. 4. His omnipo-
tence. 5. His justice. 6. His mercy.

Without an explication of these,
+h^ 'l^âú,:-^ ^f ¡-^l^-ú!--4:-- ---Lt!e ltlrr,ft tt¡t- Lrr lJt |tgttÐ1¡!tatlltJll {,all -
not be so well understood: we shall,
therefore, briefly consider them, by
way of preliminary to the main sub-
ject.

l. With respect to the divine wis-
dom and foreknowledge, I shall lay
down the following positions:

Pos.1 God is, and always was,
so perfectly wise that nothing ever
did, or does, or can, elude his knowl-
edge. He knew, from alleternity, not
only what he himself intended to do,
but also what he would incline and
permit others to do, "Knoutn unto
God q.re all hís utark, from eter-
nítq."

Pos. 2 Gonsequently, God
knows nothing now, nor will know
any thing hereafter, which he did not
know and foresee from everlasting:
his foreknowledge being co-eternal
with himself, and extending to ev-
erything that is or shall be done. All
things, which comprise past, pre-
sent, and future, are naked and open
to the eyes of Him with whom we
have to do.

Pos. 3 This foreknowledge of
God is not conjectural and uncertain
(for then it would not be foreknow-
ledge) but most sure and infallible;
so that whatever he foreknows to be
future shall necessarily and un-
doubtedly come to pass. For his
knowledge can be no more frust-
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rated, or'his wisdom be deceived,
than he can cease to be God. N"y,
could either of these be the case, he
actuall¡r would cease to be God; all
mistakes and disappointment being
absolutely incompatible with the di-
vine nature.

Pos. 4. The influence which the
divine foreknowledge has on the
certain futurition of the things fore -
known does not render the interven-
tion of second causes needless, nor
destroy the nature of the things
themselves.

My meaning is that the pre-
science of God does not lay any co-
ercive necessity on the wills of be-
ings naturally free. For instance,
man, even in his fallen state, is en-
dued with.a natural freedom of will;
yet he acts, from the first to the last
moment of his life, in absolute sub-
serviency (though perhaps, he does
not know it nor design it) to the pur-
poses and decrees of God con-
cern ing him ; notwithstanding which
He is sensible of no compulsion, but
acts as freely and voluntarily as if
he was, subject to no control, and
absolutely Lord of himself. This
made Luther, after he had shewn
how all things necessary and inevit-
ably come to pass, in consequence
of the sovereign will and infallible
foreknowledge of God, say that "We
shall carefullg dtstlnguísh be-
tuteen ø necessítg of ínføllíbílítg
ønd. q. necessltg of co-actíon; sínce
both good and euíl men, though
bg theír actlons theg fulftl the de-
cree and, øppoíntment.of God., get

are'ñot forcíblg constralned, to do
ang thlng but act wíllínglg."

Pos. 5 God's foreknowledge,
taken abstractedly, is not the sole
cause of beings and events; but his
will and foreknowledge together.
Hence we find, Acts ¡¡. 23 , that his
determinate couns'el and fore-
knowledge act in concert; the latter
resulting from, and being founded
on, the former. We pass on.

ll. To consider the will of God;
with regard to which we assert as
follows:

Pos.l Deity is possessed not
only of infinite knowledge, but like-
wise of absolute liberty of will; so
that whatever he does, or permits to
be done, he does and permits freely
and of his own good pleasure

Consequently, it is his free plea-
sure to permit sin; since, without his
permission, neither men nor devils
can do any thing. Now to permit is,
at least, the same as not to hinder,
though it be in our power to hinder
if we please; and this permission or
non hindrance, is certainly an act of
the divine will. Hence, Austin says,
nThose thlngs uthlctr. seemínglg
thutørt the díutne utlll øre, never-
theless, øgreeable to tt;for íf God
díd not pennít them, theg could
not be done, ønd, uthqteuer God
permlts, he permtts freelg and
utílltnglg. He does nothlng, nel-
ther suffers øng thíng to be done,
agøínst hís outn utlll."And Luther
observes that "God. permítted
Adam to fall ínto sín, becquse he
utílled thøt he should so fø11."
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Pos. 2 Although the will of God,

considered in itself, is simply one
and the same; yet in condescension
to the present capacities of men, the
divine will is very properly distin-
guished into secret and revealed.

Tl ..Ã if .^,a¡ L:-"-^.'^^l^-l ..':¡l úL-ú¡ rrr¡-r rt uvcrlt ¡¡tlt IItvEctr!¡tt¡ yy¡tt Lttaf
Fharaoh should let the lsraelites go;
that Ab¡'aham should sacrifice his
son; and that Peter should not deny
Christ: but as proved by the event, it
was his secret will that Pharaoh
should not let..lsrael çio, Ex. iv. 21,
that Abraham should not sacrifice
lsaac, Gen. xxii.'12, and that Peter
should deny his Lord, Matt. xxvi.34.
. Pos. 3 The will of God, re-

specting, the salvation and con-
demnation of men, is never contrary
to itself; he immutably wills the sal-
vation of the elect, and vice versa:
nor can he ever vary or deviate from
his own will in any instance what-
ever, so as that should be done
which he willeth not; or that not be
brought to pass which he willeth.
lsaiah xlvi.10. My counsel shall
stand, and I will do all my pleasure-
Psalm xxxiii. 11. The counsel of the
Lord standeth forever, and the
thoughts of his heart to all genera-
tions. Job xxiii. 13,14. He is in one
mind, who can turn him? and what
his soul desireth, even that he doeth;
for he performeth the thing that is
appointed for me; and many such
things are with him. Eph. a. 11. Be-
ing predestinated, according to the
purpose of him, who worketh all
things after the counsel of his own
will.

Thus, for instance, Hophni and
Phineas hearkened not to the voice
of their father, who reproved them
for their wickedness, because the
Lord would slay them, I Sam. aa.25.
And Sihon, king of Heshbon , would
-^¡1 -^^^:..^ ¡¡-^ -^-^^-¡-!äoE ieceive ¡ne peaceapie message
sent him by Moses, because the
Lord God hardened his spirit, and
made his heart obstinate, that he
might deliver him into the hand of
lsrael, Deut. ,a 26,30. Thus also, to
add no more, we find that there have
been, and ever will be some, whose
eyes God blindeth, ànd whose
hearts he hardeneth, i.e. whom God
permits to continue blind and hard-
ened, on purpose to prevent their
seeing with their eyes, and under-
standing with their hearts, and to
hinder their conversion to God and
spiritual healing by him, lsa. vi. 9.
John xii. 39-40.

Pos. 4. Because God's will of
precept ffiây, in some instances,
appear to thwart his will of determi-
nation, it does not follow either, 1.
That he mocks his creatures, or 2.
That they are excusable for neglect-
ing to observe his will of command.

l. He does not hereby mock his
creatures; for if men do not believe
his word, nor observe his precepts,
the fault is not in him, but in them-
selves; their unbelief and disobe-
dience are not owing to any ill in-
fused into them by God, but to the
vitiosity of their depraved nature!
and the perverseness of their own
wills. Now, if God invited all men to
come to him, and then shutthe door
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of mèrcy against any who were de- fore, when we meet with a plain pre-
sirous ôt ãnteiing; his invitation cept, we should simply endeavour
would be a mockery, and unworthy to obey it, without tarrying to inquire
of himself; but we insist on it, that into God's hidden purpose. vener-
he does,not invite all men to come able Bucer, after taking notice how
to him a saving way; and that every God hardened Pharaoh's heart, and
individual perõon, who is, through making some observations on the
his gracious influence on his heart, apostle's simile of a potter and his
made willing to come to him shall, clay, adds that, "th¡oug,1.Go/dlusat
sooner or later, be surely saved by leo"st,the samc right over h;ís creø-
him! and that with an everlasting trlres, and ís øt líbertg to 'rnø,ke
salvation. 2. Man is not excusable themuthøtheutill'ønddirectthem
for neglecting God's will of com- ta the end thøt pleaseth hí,mLself,

mand. Pharaoh was faulty, and qccordíng to hís souereígn ønd se'
therefore justly punishable, for not cret determinatíon, g-et it bg no
obeying God's revealed will, though mrlønsfolloutstltø;ttheg do not act
God's secretwill rendered that obe- freelg ønd. spontaneouslg, or tha:t
dience impossible. Abraham would the eail theg commít ís to be
have committed sin, had he refused chørged. on @d."
to sacrifice lsaac; and, in looking to Pos. 5 God's hidden will is pe-

God's secret will, would have acted remptory and absolute; and , the.re-

counter to his revealed one. so fore, cannot be hindered from tak-
Herod, Pontius Pilot, and the repro- ing effect
bate Jews, were iustly condemned God's will is nothing else than
for putting Christio death, inasmuch God himself willing: consequently it
as it was a most notorious breach is omnipotent and unfrustratable'
of God's revealedwill. "Thoushq.lt Hence we find it termed by Austin
do no murder;r, yet, in slaying the and the school men, voluntas
Messiah, they did no more than omnipotentissima because, what-
God's hand and his counsel, i. e. his ever God wills cannot fail of being
secret ordaining will, determined effected. This made Austin sây'
before should be done, Acts iv. 27, nÛuilmcndom'únvthingscontrøry
28; and Judas is justly punished for to Grcld's reueøled urill; bttt so greøt
perfidiously and wickedly betraying Ís his ut¿sdott1 ønd so inaioløble hjts

C h ri st, th o u g h h is pe rf i dy a n d wi c k-- tttrtt\ ttlørt ttc dirccts øll tfrríttg s into
edness *"rè (but not with his de- thosechønnelsuthlchlæforekneut.
s i g n ) s u bserv ie nt to the accom p I is h -'l /,¡nd agøln" No free uñll of tltc creø-

mãnt of the decree and word of God. ture can resÍsú the will of Cad; for
The brief of the matter is this; se- møn cannot so utíllo or nltl, as to
cret things belong to God, and those obsttttct the dlaíne detertnínation,
that are revealed Éelong to us; there- or oaercome the divine pou)er."

85
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Once more ,,It cannot be ques-
tíonedr. but God. does all thíngs,
and euer díd, according to hís own
purpose: the humqn røríll cønnot
resist hím, so cs to m.ø,ke hím do
more or less than iú Ís |rrís pteø-
SÍllle to d;o: ottantdoaui¡llottt otiam- -. -4"-"-'

de ípsís h,omínum aoluntatlbus
quod trult taeít stnce he does uthøt
he pleøses eaen uíth the utílts of
m,etl."

Ps. 6. Whatever comes to pass
comes to pass by virtue of this ab-
solute, omnipotent will of God
which is the primary and supreme
cause of all things. Rev. ix. 11. Thou
has created all things, and for thy
pleasure they are, and were created.
Psalm xv. 3. Our God is in the heav-
ens; he hath done whatsoever he
pleased. Dan. iv.35. He doth accord-
ing to his will in the army of heaven,
and among the inhabitants of the
earth; and none can stay his hand,
or say unto him, What dost thou?
Psalm cxxxv. 6. Whatsoever the
Lord pleased that did he in heaven,
and in earth, in the seas, and all deep
places. Mat. x. 29. Are not two spar-
rows sold for a farthing? and one of
them shall not fall to the ground
without your Father. To all which,
Austin subscribes, when he says,
"Nothíng ís done but uthat the At-
míghtg wílls should be done, eí-
ther effícíentlg or p ermís síoely. o
As does Luther, whose words are
these, "Thís, therefore, must
stand; to wit, the unsearchable
wíll of God' utlthout utlrrícf. noth-
íng exísts or q.cts.r'And again,
"@d wouldnotbe much, íf he utøs

not'almíghtg, and íf ang thíng
could be done uíthout hlm.,' And
elsewhere, he quotes these words
of Erasmus: ..Supposíng there lølqsqn eatthlg prince utho coutd. do
whqteaer he utould. ø;nd nane u)ere
al¡la ta oaa2a+ ,^2- ---^ 

-t -r- 2w.e þv r çlrl'trt t.ttta, wy rrllgflú sl¡Jeag
sc;g of such a one, thøt he utould
cettaínlg lalÍill tr;ís outn desíre, ím
lí/rce mø,nner, t|r.e utíll of God.,
uthích ís the fírst cøuse of øll
thíngs, should seem to lag ø kínd
o¡f necessítg upon our uills." This
Luther approves of, and subjoins,
"Thø;nks be to God, for thís ottho-
dox pø.sscl,ge ín Erasmus's dis-
course! but, íf thís be trtte, whøt,
becomes of hlís doctrlme of free-wíll, wh;ích he qt other úümes so
strenuouslg contend.s for?r,

Pos. 7. The will of God is so the
cause; for nothing can be the cause
of that which is the cause of every
thing.

So that the divine will is the ne
plus ultra of all our inquiries; when
we ascend to that, we can go no far-
ther. Hence we find every matter re-
solved untimately into the mere sov-
ereign pleasure of God, as the
spring and occasion of whatsoever
is done in heaven and earth. Matt.
xi xi. 25. Thou hast hid these things
from the wise and prudent, and hast
revealed them unto babes: even so,
Father, for so it seemed good in.thy
sight. Luke xii. 32. lt is your Father's
good pleasure to give you the king-
dom. Matt. viii. 3. I will: be thou
clean. Mark ¡¡¡. 13. He went up into a
mountain, and called unto him
whom he would. Jam" ¡. ,te. Of his
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own w¡ll begat he us, with the word
of truth. John ¡. 13. Which were born
not of blood, nor of the will of the
flesh, nor of the will of man, but of
God. Rom. ix. 15, 18. I will have
mercy on whom I will have mercy,
and lwill have compassion on whom
I will have compassion. Therefore,
he hath mercy on whom he will have
mercy, and whom he will he harden-
eth. And no wonder that the will of
God should be the main sPring that
sets all inferior wheels in motion,
and should likewise be the rule bY
which he goes in all his dealings
with his creatures; since nothing out
of God, i. e. exterior to himself can
possibly induce him to will or nill
one thing rather than another. DenY
this, and you, at one stroke, destroY
his immutability and independency;
since he can never be indePendent
who acts pro re nata, as emergency
requires, and whose will is sus-
pended on that of others; nor un-
changeable, whose Purposes varY
and take all shapes, according as
the persons or things varY who are
the objects of those purposes. The
only reason, then, that can be as-
signed why the Deity does this, or
omits that, is because it is his own
free pleasure. Luther, in answer to
that question, "Whence it was that
Adam was permitted to fall, and cor-
rupt his whole posteritY; when God
could have prevented his falling &
c., says, '3hd.ls ø belng uthose uñll
acknouledges no cduse: nelther
ís it for us to prescríbe ntles to
hís sotnreígn plea.sure, or cø,ll him
to account for uhat he does. He

lnøs neíther superíor nor equøl:
and hís utíll is the rule of øll
thíngs. He díd not, therefore, uill
such ønd such things becøuse
theg urere ín themselues right,
and he utas bound to utíll them;
but theg are therefore equitøble
and ríght because he utílls them.
The utíll of møn, indeed, mag be
ínfTuenced qnd moued; but God's
utill never cø,n,. To øssert the con
trarg is to undeifg hím,." Bucer
likewise observes, oGod hø,s no
other motiae for what he does
than ipsa uoluntøs lr;ís outn mere
utill; uthích- utíll ís so før from be'
íng unríghteous, that it ísiustice
ítself.'

Pos. 8. Since, as was latelY ob-
served, the determining will of God,
being omnipotent, cannot be ob-
structed or made void; it follows that
he never did, nor does he now, will
that every individual of mankind
should be saved.

lf this was his will, not one
single soul could ever be lost; (for
who hath resisted his will?) and he
would surely afford all men those ef'
fectual means of salvation without
which it cannot be had. Now, God
could afford these means as easilY
to all mankind, as to some onlY; but
experience proves that he does not;
and the reason is equallY Plain,
namely, that he will not; for whatso-
ever the Lord pleaseth, that does he
in heaven and on earth. lt is said,
indeed, by the aPostle, that God
would have all men saved, and come
to the knowledge of the truth; i. e.
as Austin, consistentlY with other
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Scriptures, explains the passage,
"God wíll sque some out of the
whole rø,ce of mønkíndr, that is,
persons of all nations, kindreds and
tongues. Nay, he will save all men,
i.e. as the same father observes, rret
ery kind o! rnen, or ?nen_ o! er-,ery
kímdr"namely, the whole election of
grace, be they bond or free, noble
or ignoble, rich or poor, male or fe-
¡nale. Add to this, that it evidenfly
militates against the rnajesty, om-
nipotence, and supremacy of God,
to suppose that he can either will
anything in vain, or that anything
can take'effect against his will;
therefore, Bucer observes very
rightly, ad Rom. tx. ,,God d.oth not
wíll the saluatÍon of reprobates,
seeíng he hqth not chosen them
neither created them to that end..',

eonsonant to which are those
words of Luther, ,,T|riís míghtítg of-
fends our ratíomo,l nature, thø;t
God should, of Íl';ís own mere ttn-
bí.q.sed wíll, leaue sorrte men to
themselues, harden them, ønd.
then condemn them; but he hols
gíven q.bund.ant d.emonstrøtíon,
s.nd does contínually, thøt úhís Ís
reøllg the cq.se; nømelg, that the
sole cøuse whg sorÍte ere saued,
ønd athers perísh, proaeed.s from
Ftlís wíllíng the salvøtíon of the
former, and the perdítlon of the
løtter, øccordíng to that of pøul,
IIe hqth mercg on uthom he uífl
haue mercU, qnd uthom he wílt he
hqrdeneth."

Pos. 9. As God doth not will that
each individual of mankind should
be saved, so neither did he will that

Christ should properly and immed-
iately die for each individual of man-
kind; whence it follows that, though
the blood of Christ, from its own in-
trinsic dignity, was sufficient for the
redemption of all men; yet, in con-
eÉ¡arr¡Âh^â af h¡- Ea+L^-t---y-r¡ir¡¡r,ir ar¡ í¡¡5 ¡-aIfiei.s ap_
pointment, he shed it intentionally,
and, therefore, effectually and imme-
diately, for the elect only.

This is self evident. God, as we
have before proved, wills not the sal-
vation of every man; but he gave his
Son to die for them whose salva-
tion he willed; therefore, his Son did
not die for every rnan. All those for
whom Christ died are saved; and the
divine justice indispensably re-
quires that to them the benefits of
his death should be imparted; but
only the elect are saved; they only
partake of those benefits; conse-
quently for them only he died and
intercedes. The apostle, Rom. viii.
asks, Who shall lay any thing to the
charge of God's elect? lt is God that
justifies , i.e. his elect, exclusively
of others; who is he that condemn-
eth? lt is Christ that died for them,
exclusively of others. The plain
meaning of the passage is thatthose
whom God justifies, and for whom
Ghrist died (justification and re-
demption being of exactly the sarne
extent), cannot be condemned.
These privileges are expressty re-
strained to the elect; therefore, God
justifies and Christ died for them
alone.

ln the same chapter paul asks ;

"He thqt spared not hls outn Son,
but delíaered. h;ím up far us ø,ll,
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(í. e. for all us elect persons) how
shall he not, with him, also freelY
give us all things? i. e. salvation, and
all things necessary to it. Now, it is
certain that these are not given to ev-
ery individual; and yet, if Paul says
true, they are given to all those for
whom Ghristwas delivered to death;
consequently , he was not delivered
to death for every individual. To the
same purpose St. Austin argues, in
Johan . 45. Col. 335. Hence that say-
ing of Ambrose, si non credis non
tibi passus esú, ie ll if you are an un-
believer, Christ did not die for you."
Meaning, that whoever is left under
the power of final unbelief, is thereby
evidenced to be one of those for
whom Ghrist did not die; but that all
for whom he suffered shall be, in this
life, sooner or later, endued with
faith. The Church of Smyrna , in their
letter to the dioceses of Pontus, in-
sist everywhere on the doctrine of
special redemption. Bucer, in all
parts of his works, observes, that
nChríst dled restríctíaelg for the
elect onlg; but for them uníaer'
søllg."

Pos .10 From what has been laid
down it follows that Austin, Luther,
Bucer, the scholastic divines, and
other learned writers, are not to be
blamed for asserting that n@dm'ag,
in some sense, be søíd. to will the
belng andcomrníssion of sln." For
was this contrary to his determining
will of permission, either he would
not be omnipotent, and sin has Place
in the world; which it could not have,
if God willed otherwise; for who hath
resisted his will? Rom. ix. No one

can deny that God permits sin; but
he neither permits it ignorantly, nor
unwillingly; therefore, knowingly
and willingly. Vid. Aust. Enchir. c.
96. Luther steadfastly maintains this
in his book De Seru Arbitrand Bucer
in Rom. i. However, it should be
carefully noticed l. That God's per-
mission of sin does not arise from
his taking delight in it; on the con-
trary, sin, as sin, is the abominable
thing that his soul hateth; and his
efficacious permission of it is for
wise and good purposes. Whence
that observation of Austin, "God,
utho ís no less omnípotent thøn
he is supremelg and perfectlg
holg, utould never høte Pertnítted
euílto enter among hís utorks, but
ín order thøt he míght do good
even utiththøt euilro i. e. over-rule
it for good in the end. 2. That God's
free and voluntary permission of sin
lays no man under any forcible or
compu lsive necessity of committing
it; consequently, the DeitY can bY
no means be termed the author of
moral evil; to which he is not, in the
proper sense of the word, acces-
sary, but only remotelY or nega-
tively so inasmuch as he could, if
he pleased, absolutelY Prevent it.

We should, therefore, be care-
ful not to give up the omniPotence
of God, under a Pretence of exalt-
ing his holiness; his is infinite in
both, and therefore, neither should
be set aside nor obscured. To saY
that God absolutely nills the being
and commission of sin, while expe-
rience convinces us that sin is acted
everyday, is to represent the DeitY
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as a weak, irnpotent being, who
would fain have things go otherwise
that they do, but eannot accomplish
his desire. On the other hand, to say
that he willeth sin doth not in the
least detract from the holiness and
rectitude of his nature; because,
whatever God wills, as wellas what-
evèr he does, cannot be eventually
evil: materially evil it may be; but,
as was just said, it must ultimately
be directed to some wise and just
end, otherwise he could not will it;
for'his will is righteous and good,
and the sole rule of right and wrong,
as is often observed by Austin,
Luther, and others.

Pos. 11. ln consequence of
God's immutable will and infallible
foreknowledge, whatever things
corne to pass, come to pass neces-
sarily; though, with respect to sec-
ond causes, and us men, many
things are contingent; i. e. unex-
pected and seemingly accidental.

That this was the doctrine of
Luther, none can deny, who are in
any measure acquainted with his
works: particularly with his treatise
De Serva Arbitrio, or free-witt a
slave; the main drift of which book
is to prove that the will of man is by
nature enslaved to evil only, and,
because it is fond of that slavery, is
therefore said to be free. Among
other matters, he proves there that
"whateuer ntøn does he does nec-
essarilg, though not utíth ang sen-
síble compulsion; ønd. that ure cøln
anlg do uthqt God from eterni{g
uílled ønd forekneut we should,;
whtch utíll of Gad must be effec-

tuøL, and hís foresíght must be
certaín."Hence we find him saying,
tslt ís most necessø4g ønd salutøry
for a Chrístíø;n to be q.ssured thøt
God foreknouts nothíng ttncer-
tøínlg; but thqt, he determínes,
-- -t î-- 

-- 
!.,.r.tr J t rÐsss, tLflcl q,c¿s, ln qll

thíngs, accordíng to hís ou)n eter-
nøln ímmutable, ønd. infalllble
utíll; addíng, Herebg, as utlth a
thund.erbolt, ís møm,s freeutíll
thrown d.outn and. destroged.r, A
little after, he shews in what sense
he took the word necessity; 3cbg ít,,,
says he, 'I do not mean that the
wíll. suffers q.ng forcíbte con-
strøínt, or coactíon; but the ínfal-
líble accomplíshment of those
thíngs wlních the lmmutq.ble God.
de cr e e d, and. fo r e lr;ne ut co mc e ntíng
r¿s." He goes on:. 3'Neíther the dí-
uíne nor humøn utíll d.oes øng
thing bg constrøínt; but, whateuer
møn does, be ít, good or bad., he
does utíth q.s much øppetíte ønd
utíllíngness øs lf hts utíll wa.s re-
allg free. But, after all, the wíll
of God ís certøín and. unølterøble,
ønd. ís the goaerness of ours.n Ex-
actly consonant to all which are
those words of Luther's friend and
fellow-labourer, Melancthon: nAll
thtngs turn out accordtng to dí-
víne predestínøtíon; not onlg the
utorks ute d,o oututardlg, but eaen
the thoughts ute thínk ínutardlg:
addíng ín the søme place, There
Ís no such a thtng as chø;nce, or
foftune; nor ís there a reødíer uag
to gøín the fear of God, ønd to put
our uhole tntst in Hlm, thøn to
be thoroughlg aersed ín the doc-
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tríne of predestínatlon " l could
cite, to the same purpose, Austin,
Aquinas, and many other learned
men; but for brevity's sake, forbear.
That this is the doctrine of Scripture
very adapt in those sacred books
cannot but acknowledge. See, Par-
ticularly, Psalm cxxxv .6 . Matt.x. 29.
Prov. xvi. 1. Matt. xxve. 54. Luke xxii.
22. Acts iv.28. Eph. i. ll.lsa. xlvi. 10.

Pos. 12. As God knows nothing
now which he did not know from all
eternity; so he wills nothing now
which he did not will from everlast-
ing.

This position needs no exPlana-
tion nor enforcement; it being self '
evident that, if any thing can accede
to God, de novo i. e. if he can at anY
time be wiser than he alwaYs was,
or will that at one time which he did
not will from all eternitY, these
dreadful consequences must ensue:
1. That the knowledge of God is not
perfect, since what is absolutelY
perfect, non recipit magis et minus,
cannot admit either of addition or
detraction. lf I add to any thing, it is
from a supposal that, that thing was
not complete before; if I detract from
it, it is supposed that, that detrac-
tion renders it less perfect than it
was. But the knowledge of God, be-
ing infinitely perfect, cannot consis-
tently with that perfection, be either
increased or lessened. 2. That the
will of God is fluctuating, mutable,
and unsteady; consequentlY that
God himself is so, his will coincid-
ing with his essence, contrary to the
avowed assurances of Scripture and
the strongest dictates of reason, as

we shall presently shew, when we
come to treat of the divine immut-
ability.

Pos. 13. The absolute will of God
is the original spring and efficient
cause of his people's salvation.

I say the original and efficient;
for, sensu complexo, there are other
intermediate causes of their salva-
tion, which, however, all result from,
and are subservient to, this primary
one, the will of God. Such are his
everlasting choice of them to eter-
nal life: the eternal covenant of
grace entered into by the Trinity on
behalf of the elect; the incarnation,
obedience, death, and intercession
of Ghrist for them; all which are so
many links in the great chain of
causes; and notone ofthese can be
taken away without marring and sub-
verting the whole gospel plan of sal-
vation by Jesus Christ. We see, then,
that the free, unbiased, sovereign
will of God is the root of this tree of
life, which bears so many glorious
branches, and yields such salutarY
fruits: he therefore loved the elect,
and ordained them to life, because
he would; according to that of the
apostle, having predestinated us
according to the good Pleasure of
his will; Eph. i. 5. Then, next after
God's covenant for his PeoPle and
promises to them, comes in the infi-
nite merit of Ghrist's righteousness
and atonement; for we were chosen
to salvation in him as members of
his mystic body, and through him,
as our surety, and substitute , bY
whose vicarious obedience to the
moral law, and submission to its
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curse and penalty, all we, whose
names are in the book of life, should
never incur the divine hatred or be
punished for our sins, but continue
to eternity as we were from eternity,
heirs of God, and joint-heirs with
Christ. But still the divine graee and
favour (and God extends these to
whom he will) must be considered
as what gave birth to the glorious
scheme of redemption, according to
what our Lord himself teaches us,
John ¡¡¡. 16. God so loved the world
that he gave his only begotten Son,
& c.; and that of the apostle, 1 John
iv. 9. ln this was manifested the love
of God towards us, because that he
sent his only begotten Son into the
world that we might live through
him.

Pos. 14. Since this absolute will
of God is both immutable and omni-
potent, we infer that the salvation of
every one of the elect is most infalli-
bly certain, and can by no means be
prevented. This necessarily follows
from what we have already asserted
and proved concerning the divine
will, which, as it cannot be disap-
pointed or made void, must un-
doubtedly secure the salvation of all
whom God wills should be saved.

From the whole of what has
been delivered under this second
head, I would observe that the genu-
ine tendency of these truths is, not
to make men indolent and careless,
or lull them to sleep on the lap of
presumption and carnal security,
but, 1. To fortify the people of Christ
against the attacks of unbelief and

the insults of their spiritual enemies.
And what is so fit to guard them
against these as the comfortable
persuasion of God's unalterable will
to save them, and of their unalien-
able interest in the sure mercies of
f)avi¡l? ) T¡ rrlifh¡lr¡r¡rllram aatl-^l.,v r,. fr ler q,, tt r9r I r 9t r trt Ety
from all dependence, whether on
themselves or any creature what-
ever; to make them renounce their
own righteousness no less than
their sins, in point of reliance, and
to acquiesce sweetly and safely in
the certain perpetuity of his rich
favour. 3. To excite them, from a
trust of his goodwill towards them,
to love that God who hath given
such great and numberless proofs
of his love to men; and in all their
thoughts, words, to aim, as much as
possible, at his honour and glory.
We were to consider.

lll. The unchangeableness
which is essentialto himself and his
decrees.

Pos. 1. God is essentially un-
changeable in himself. Were he oth-
erwise, he would be confessedly im-
perfect; since whoever changes
must change either for the better or
for the worse: whatever alteration
any being undergoes, that being
must, lpso facto, either become
more excellent than it was, or lose
some of the excellency, which it had.
But neither of these can be the case
with the Deity: he cannot change for
the better, for that would necessar-
ily imply that he was not perfecfly
good before; he cannot change for
the worst, for then he could not be
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perfectly good after that change.
Ergo, God is unchangeable. And this
is the uniform voice of Scripture.
Mal, iii. 6. I am the Lord: I change
not. James i. 17. W¡th him is no vari-
ableness, neither shadow of turning.
Psalm cti.27 . Thou art the same, and
thy years shall have no end.

Pos. 2. God is likewise abso-
lutely unchangeable with regard to
his purposes and promises. Numb.
xxiii. 19. God is not a man that he
should lie; neither the son of man,
that he should repent: hath he said,
and shall he not do it; or hath he
spoken, and shall he not make it
good? I Sam. xv. 29. The strength
of lsrael will not lie nor repent; for
he is not a man that he should re-
pent.

Job xxiii. 13. He is in one mind,
and who can turn him? Exek.
xxiv.14. l, the Lord, have spoken it;
it shall come to pass, and I will do
it: I will not go back, neither will I

spare, neither will I repent. Rom. xi.
29. The gifts and calling of God are
without repentance.2 Tim. ii. 13. He
abideth faithful, and cannot deny.
himself.

By the purpose of decree of God
we mean his determinate counsel,
whereby he did from all eternity pre-
ordain whatever he should do, or
what permit to be done, in time. ln
particular, it signifies his everlast-
ing appointment of some men to life
and of others to death; which ap-
pointment flows entirely from his
own free and sovereign will. Rom.
ix. The children not yet being born,

neither having done any good or evil
(that the purpose of God, according
to election, might stand, not of
works, but of him that calleth), itwas
said, the elder shall serve the
younger; as it is written, Jacob have
I loved, but Esau have I hated.

The apostle then, in the very
next words, anticipates an objection
which he foresaw men of corrupt
minds would make to this: What
shallwe say, then? is there unright-
eousness with God? which he an-
swers with, God forbid! and resolves
the whole of God's precedure with
his creatures into his own sovereign
and independent will: for he said to
Moses, lwill have mercy on whom I

will have mercy, and lwill have com-
passion on whom I will have com-
passion.

We assert that the decrees of
God are not only immutable as to
himself, it being inconsistent with
his nature to alter in his purposes
or change his mind, but that they are
immutable likewise with respect to
the ob jects of those decrees: so that
whatsoever God hath determined
concerning every individual person
or thing shall surely and infallibly be
accomplished in and upon them.
Hence we find that he actually
sheweth mercy on whom he decreed
to shew mercy, and hardeneth whom
he resolved to harden: Rom. ix. 18.
For his counsel shall stand, and he
will do all his pleasure: lsa. xlvi. 10.
Consequently his eternal predesti-
nation of men and things must be
immutable as himself, and, so far
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from being reversible, can never
admit of the least variation.

Pos. 3 Although, to use the
words of Gregory, "God neaer
suentesfrom hís decree, get he of-
ten aarÍes ín lrís declarøtíons:"

Thaf ic alrrr¡rrG Grr;¿¡ ln¡l im-
moveable; these are sometimes
seem¡ng¡ngly discordant. So when
he gave sentence against the
Ninevites by Jonah, say¡ng, *Yet
.fortg d,ags, and. Nlneueh shall be
oaerthrouf,r" the meaning of the
words is, not that God absolutely
intended, at the end of that space,
to destroy the city, but that, should
God deal with those people accord-
ing to their deserts, they would be
totally extirpated from the earth; and
shot¡ld be so extirpated unless they
repented speedily.

Likewise when he told king
Hezekiah, by the prophet lsaiah,
"Set thíne house ín order, for thou
shalt dle, and not líae;" the mean-
ing was that, with respect to second
causes, and considering the king's
bad state of health and emiciated
constitution, he could not, humanly
speaking, live much longer. Bút st¡ll
the event shewed that God had im-
mutably determined that he should
live fifteen years more; and, in or-
der to that, had put it into his heart
to pray for the blessing decreed;just
as in the case of Nineveh lately men-
tioned, God had resolved not to
overthrow that city then; and, in or-
der to the accomplishment of his
own purpose in a way worthy of him-
self, made the ministry of Jonah the

means of leading that people to re-
pentance. All which, as it shews that
God's absolute predestination does
not set aside the use of means, so
does it likewise prove that, how-
ever various the declaration of God
may appear (to wit, when they ¡iro-
ceed on a regard had to natural
causes), his counsels and designs
stand firm and immoveable, and can
neither admit of alteration in them-
selves, nor hindrance in their execu-
tion. See this farther explained by
Bucer, in Rom. ix., where you will
find the certainty of the divine ap-
pointments solidly asserted and
unanswerably vindicated.
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SISTER ELLEN M. ADAMS

tin. Two months later, Brother
Adams was ordained deacon, to-
gether with two other brethren. He
served in that capacity for four
years, and died in the Fall of 1971.

For the balance of her life on
earth. Sister Ellen was a faithfuland
devoted member of Liberty Ghurch.
No one who knew her well ever had
to wonder about her love for the
Lord and for her home church. Her
good example of godly conduct and
her wise counsel in church affairs
were highly regarded by all her
brethren and sisters. She attended
our meetings regularly until her
physical strength was gone and af-
terwards she maintained a lively in-
terest in all church-related activities.

Sister Ellen died at the hosPital
in Martinsville on September 26.
2004. Her funeral service was held
at Collins Funeral Ghapel on SeP-
tember 29. and was conducted bY
Elder John Lee and her pastor. El-
der John Wingfield. Her mortal body
was laid to rest beside the remains
of Brother Lester in the Old Genter
Church Cemetery. The writer feels
justified in saying that she died the
death of the righteous, and sleePs
the peaceful sleep of the redeemed.

ln addition to her sons. Sister
Ellen was survived by their wives.
Bea., Carol, Patricia, and Marcia
Adams; a beloved former daughter-
in-law. Mrs. Moyer (PeggY) Merri-
man; three brothers. HarrY, BennY,
and Jerry Martin; one sister, Dora M.
Adams;ten grandchildren, and nine
great-grandchildren.

This memorial record was au-
thorized by Liberty Church in con-

OBITUARIES

ith sorrow for our loss but
joy for her great gain, we

record the death of a beloved sister
in Christ, Annie Ellen Martin Adams,
at the age of 88.

Sister Ellen was born in
Rockingham Gounty, N. C. on MaY
2,1916, a daughter of the late Elder
Benjamin H. Martin and MarY Susan
Hopkins Martin.

On December 17,1932 she was
united in marriage to the late James
Lester Adams. To their union were
born five sons: David, Lenwood
(who preceded her in death), TroY,
Roger and Lonnie Adams. The en-
tire family settled in the HenrY
Gounty community of Sanville, near
Bassett.

Sister Ellen was a devoted wife,
mother and homemaker. She took
her mother-in-law into the home with
her family, and cared for her for sev-
eral years. She did not hold a public
job until the last five years before
her retirement age. Truly, "Her chil'
dren q.rlse up, and call her
blessed; her husbø,nd q.lso, and
he praíseth her" (Proa. 37:28).

She and Brother Lester shared
many things together most particu-
larly their religious experience. They
were brought under conviction
close to the same time; both asked
for a home with Liberty Church in
July 1967, and were baPtized to-
gether by the late Elder Bennie
Clifton and her dad, Elder Ben Mar-

W
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ference, the 4th day of December,
2004.

Elder John T. Wingfield, Mod.
Bro. Paul A. Puckett, Clerk

SISTER DORA M. ADAMS

/\ t the request of Liberty Primi-
Fl tive Baptist Ghurch, I will en-

deavor to record the life and death
of our beloved sister in Ghrist, Dora
Martin Adams. Sister Dora was born
in Rockingham Gounty, N. C. on Oc-
tober 5, 1917 and died in the hospi-
tal at Martinsville, Va. on November
22,2004, at the age of 87. She was a
daughter of the late Elder Benjamin
H. Martin and Sister Mary Susan
Hopkins Martin.

On December 22,1934 she was
united in marriage to Lemley Jack-
son Adams To their union were born
eleven children, six of whom pre-
ceded her in death. Sister Dora
never held a public job; her home,
her family and her faith were her
chief concerns in life. ln her nature,
she was very self-reliant, and thus a
pillar of strength to her family. Her
home was a delightful place to visit;
she was always kind and hospitable.

Sister Dora joined at Liberty
Church by experience the lst Satur-
day in October 1967, and was bap-
tized by the late Elder Bennie Clifton
and her dad, Elder Ben Martin. She
was a loyal and faithful member for
37 years, and was much respected
for her honesty and integrity. Her
heart and her hands were always

open to her brethren and sisters.
When Sister Dora began losing

her health, her decline was rapid.
She dreaded the debilitating effects
of disease, and the Lord mercifully
shortened its course by taking her
cnirif hnrna Slra rrrac nranadad in
death by her husband around thirty
years ago, together with four sons,
Elwood "Woodzie," Dale, Paul and
Timothy Adams; and two daughters,
Joan Marie and Linda Sue Adams.
Her surviving children are: Mrs. W.
D. (Doris) Hudson, and John, Carl,
Noel and Daniel Adams, together
with their companions.

She also left three brothers,
Harry, Benny and Jerry Martin; six-
teen grandchildren; fifteen great-
grandchildren; and three step-
grandchildren.

Her funeral service was con-
ducted at Liberty Ghurch by Elders
Garl Terry and John Wingfield. after
which her mortal body was laid to
rest beside that of her husband at
Old Genter Ghurch Cemetery.

While we bow in humble sub-
mission to the Lord's will in remov-
ing Sister Dora from among us, we
take comfort in the firm conviction
that she peacefully sleeps in antici-
pation of a glorious resurrection.

As our custom is, we agreed to
prepare three copies of this memo-
rial: one for our church records, one
for the family and one to be submit-
ted to the Signsof the Times for pub-
lication.

Elder John T. Wingfield, Mod.
Bro. Paul A. Puckett, Glerk
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THE HOUSE OF GOD

O Come ínto the house of God,
The temple of our Lord;
Thou pilgrÍm of the eørthly sod
What joy, ttshøt peoce øfford.

Tis here we come to worship hím,
The author of our faÍth,
The finisher also to them -
Hís outn, the Scrípture saith.

Where tuo or three meet in my
name,
I'm in the mÍdst of them;
So does his holy uord proclaim,
And prayer is made to hïm.

The utord of truth Ís sueet to hear,
The gospel sound Ís great:
On uíngs of glory, he'll appear;
Hís mercìes ís made to hím.

Hls gracíous, heaaenly loue u)e croae
To saae from shame of sÍn;
HÍs holy, rÌghteous lífe he gøae
To blot the guíIt ute're ín.

Møy we our hope Ìn Chríst d.efend
The sínner's rüce ue run;
By foíllt tte uíeu our journey's end
Praíse Fatlter, ¡troíse the Son.

ßJ, Clturlcs B. Osltorne
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Elder Richard H. Campbell

VOICES OF THE PAST

meaning. lf not, I pray that I may be
given the wisdom to discard my at-
tempt to delve into things beyond
my understanding. All of my writ-
ings are, in truth, written to myself.
I originally began, and I continue to
do so, to write in an attempt to get
down on paper, in legible form, ex-
actly what I believe about a subject.
Many times, in my writing and re-
search, on a subject I will arrive at a
different understanding of the scrip-
ture than I had when I first began. lf
lsucceed in my research to my own
satisfaction, I may then submit it for
publication, if not, I delete it, and this
has happened many times in my at-
tempts. My prayer is always that the
Lord will direct me in making this
decision in my efforts, for your ben-
efit, and for mine.

These words were spoken, by
David, at a very pivotal point in his
life, although he was not aware of
it, at the time. He was about to em-
bark upon a race that had been set
before him, long before he was born
into the world of nature; and al-
though he did not fully understand
the meaning of what he was saying,
he was made to realize from his
experiences, that all things are for
a purpose, and therefore this too
had a specific cause. As I under-
stand the scriptures, this was the
way in which many of the prophets
were given to tell of events that
would come to pass, many years in
the future, never realizing the full
intent of that which they spoke. (2
Peter 7:27) "For the prophecg
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EDITORIAL

And. Døaíd saíd.
"What haae I nout
done?
fs there not a
cause? (7 Søm.
17:29)

I have read this
I scripture manyElder R. H. Campbell

times, and I have always felt that it
was a very important statement,
containing much of the doctrine that
is declared in all of scripture, but
never felt to have any understand-
ing of all that it contained. I may still
not have any understanding, but it
has arrested my mind of late, and I

pray that I may be given light on it,
for my own benefit, as well as for
anyone else who has pondered its
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cønte not ín old tíme bg the utíll
of tnan: but holg men of God
spoke øs theg u)ere ntoued bg the
Holg Ghost."

. They were but declaring truths,
as revealed unto them by the Holy
Spirit, and they declared them, never
fully realizing themselves, the full
import of their prophecy. This is
because they were written, to and
for the benefit of future generations
that they might see in the fulfilling
of these prophecies, the handiwork
of God in disposing of his will unto
the heirs of promise. The apostle
Paul said, (Rom 15:4) "For what-
soever thíngs urere utrítten
aforetírne wøs wrítten for our
leørníng, thøt we through pø-
tíence ønd comfort ol the scríp-
tures míght haae hope."

David's father, Jesse, had sent
him to learn of the welfare of his
brothers who were fighting in the
battle, and to take cheeses to the
captains of the host. At least, this
was the purpose in the venture, as
far as Jesse was concerned, but,
there was a much deeper purpose
of God, and although David quoted
these words, he was unaware of
what the cause, of which he spoke,
was.

When David got to the battle-
field, the Philistine, a giant of a man
Gotiath, came forth again and chal-
lenged the army of lsrael to choose
a man from their ranks to come and
fight with him, and victory of the
battle would be determined by the
winner of that conflict. David was

moved greatly by this experience,
when he heard this challenge to the
armies of lsrael, and he inquired of
the people saying, (7 Sam 77:26)
"And Do.aíd spøke to the men
that stood bg hím, søging, Whøt
shall be done for the møn thøt
kílleth thís Phílístíne, and
tøketh clurctg the reproqch from
Isrøel? îor utho is úhis uncírcum-
císed Phílístíne, that he should
delg the ørmíes of the líaíng
God?" He was advised, by the
people that the king would enrich
the man who killed Goliath with
great riches, give him his daughter
to wife, and make his father's house
free in lsrael. David continued to
turn from one to another asking
them this same question.

David's interest in this situation,
and his reason for asking what
would be done for the man who
killed the philistine, was not that he
might profit by it, but his anger was
aroused, that Goliath had assailed
the honor of the God of lsrael, as he
stated on one occasion, (Psa
739:27-22) "Do not I høte them,
O Lord thøt hate thee? And a.m I
not grieved wíth those thøt ríse
up agøínst thee? I hate them
utith perfect høtred.: I count them
míne enemíes."This is the attitude
of all who have been given faith to
see the beauty of the spiritual king-
dom, and they will have a feeling of
personal animosity for anyone who
would attack those things which are
so precious to them. This is why
David so violently opposed this Phi-
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listine: his challenge was to the
armies of lsrael; and the children of
God will always take this very per-
sonally and oppose it.

Because of his actions Eliab, his
oldest brother, rebuked him and
asked him, "Whg eqmest thou
doutn híther? And wíth uthom
hq.st thou left those few sheep
ín the uílderness? f knou thg
pride, ønd the nøughtíness of
thíne heørt; for thou art come
down thøt thou míghtest see the
bqttle." And it was this rebuke that
prompted David to say, "What I
høae nou, done ís there not ø
cquse."As far as David was con-
cerned, he was only giving an an-
swer to Eliab's quest¡on, but in truth,
as it is in many situations such as
this, that which seems to be the
cause, on the surface, is not the real
issue at all. David did not realize
that what he was doing was in fact,
prophesying to the generations to
come, a truth that would be of great
comfort to them of how God works
all things according to the counsel
of his own will. lt gives them great
comfort and supports their faith
when their own personal situation
seems bleak and unsolvable, be-
cause it makes them realize that God
is in control of all things, at all times,
whether they realize it or not.

It is in this manner, according
to my understanding, that all of
prophesy has been revealed, down
through the ages unto the prophets.
There was a purpose to be dealt
with, and the inspiration was given

to them, of God, to declare the truth,
concerning future events that lsrael
may know that they are of God. (2
Peter 1:24) "îor the prophecg
ca.me not ín old time bg the utíll
of man: but holg men of God
stll¡kc as thatt trtoto t¡tt¡tto¡l flrt îho-Í -- -- -- -'--¿,
Holg Ghost." They were not fully
aware of the full meaning of those
things that they were saying, but it
would be understood by the genera-
tions following: those who were
alive in the time that the prophecy
was fulfilled, and they would be
greatly blessed by seeing the end
results. As on one occasion, God
said by the mouth of one of the
prophets, "If the thíng prophesíed
comes to pøss, then gou wíll
knout thøt ít ís of me. If not, gou
utíll knout that he speø,ks of hím-
selfr" and this is their assurance
that their problems too, are in the
hands of God.

These prophecies are the foun-
dation upon which their faith in God
is based. This belief was expressed
by the apostle Paul many times such
as, (Rom 8:37) "What shøll ute
then sag to these things? If God
be for us, utho cøn be agøínst
us?" And again lsaiah said, ffsø
54: 7 7) r6JVo wea.pon that Ís
formed agaínst thee shøll pros-
per, ønd everq tongue that shøll
ríse up øgøínst thee ín judgment
thou shalt condemn. Thís ís the
herítage of the seruants of the
Lord, and. theír righteousness is
of me, saith the Lord." These scrip-
tures are comforting indeed to those
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who believe that their only hope of
salvation is by the grace of God, that
these things are true, and that these
scriptures are a personal assurance
unto them that they are involved in
them. W¡th this evidence, which is
given them by faith, they can face
their own personal trials and tribu-
lations, without fear, believing that
for all things which come to pass,
there is a cause, that it is of God and
is for their eternal good.

When the words of David were
rehearsed before Saul, he sent for
him and David said to Saul "Let no
ma.n's heartføílbecause of hím;
thg seraant utíll go ønd fíght
wíth thís Phílístine." Saul's re-
sponse was, "Thou ø.rt not able to
go agaínst thÍs Phílístíne tofight
wíth hím; for thou q.rt but a
gouth, and he ís a møn of war
from his gouth. " David then said,
(I Sam 77:34-36) "Thg servønt
kept hís føther's sheep, and
there cdme ø líon, ønd ø bear,
and took a lamb out of the fTock:
And I utent out after hím q.nd
smote h;ím, and delíaered ít out
of hís mouth: ønd. uthen he a.rose
agøinst me, I caught h;ím bg the
beard, ønd, smote hím and sleut
hírm. Thg seruant sleut both the
líon and the bear: ønd thís Phil
lístíne shøll be øs one of them,
seeíng he hath defíed the ørmíes
of the líuíng God." This was suffi-
cient evidence for Saul to cause him
to believe that this was indeed of
God and therefore he said unto
David, "Daaíd, Go, ønd the Lord

be wíth thee." Saul wanted to arm
David with the armor and weaponry
of the soldiers, to go up against
Goliath, but David said that he could
not go forth with them because he
had not proved them. David's faith
was that God would give the victory
without man made weapons of war.

David then took his staff, chose
five smooth stones out of the brook,
and put them in his shepherd's bag.
He then took his sling and went forth
to meet Goliath, confident that God
would deliver him, and I say this
because, when he confronted
Goliath he said, (I Salør 77:46)
"Thís dog, utíll the Lord delíver
thee ínto tníne ha.nd; q.nd I utill
smíte thee, ønd. take thine head
fromthee; and I utíll gíae the cqr-
cúrsses of the host of the Phílís-
tínes tlaís døy unto the fowls of
the øír, ø.nd. to the utíld beasts
of the earth; thøt all the eørth
mqg knou thøt there is ø God. ín
Israel." Now, the real cause, of
which David spoke, was made mani-
fest, although it was unknown by
him at the time he said it. The scrip-
tures do not say what David thought
when the deliverance came, but in
retrospect, it must have been of
great comfort and joy to David to
realize that God was with him in this
battle, as he had been in all of his
battles.

Surely it was upon the memo-
ries of these seasons of deliverance
that he was blessed to say, in his
final days. (2 Sam23:7-S) "Notlu
these be the last word.s of Dauid.
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Døaíd the son of Jesse saíd, ønd
the møn utho utas raísed up on
hígh, the anointed of the God of
Jacob, and the suteet psølmíst of
Israel saíd, The spírít of the Lord
spake bg me, q.nd hís utord wø,s
ín mg'tongue. The God of Israel
saíd, the Rock of Israel spake to
me, He thøt tttleth oaer men must
be just, rulíng ín the fear of the
God. And he shq.ll be as the líght
of the morníng, when the sun
ríseth, euen a morníng wíthout
clouds; úts the tender grø,ss
spríngíng out of the earth bg
clear shíníng after ra.ín. Al-
though mg house be not so wíth
God,; get he hath møde utíth me
qn eaerlasting coaenø;nt, ord,ered.
ín all thíngs and. sure; for thís
ìs all rng salvatíon, and. all mg
desíre, although he mq.ke ít not
to grout." This is a most beautiful
testimony of one, who was a man
after God's own heart, who ex-
presses the very essence of his faith
in such a manner that it renders alt
of the glory and honor unto God, the
Rock upon which the plan of salva-
tion rests.

I believe that it was ¡n like man-
ner that the three Hebrew children
faced the trial of the fiery furnace,
or Daniel faced the lion's den, and
surely they must have experienced
the same elation as they experi-
enced the fulfillment of their deliv-
erance. We would say, Oh, I could
not do that, my faith is too weak.
Well, you could in the same manner
that they did, because ¡t is always

of God, as the apostle Paul said,
(Phíl 4:73) "I cø.tt do øll things
through Chríst uthích
strengthenethMe." and this scr¡p-
ture still holds true today, for Christ
was there even as he is with the
sainfs, fodav

I believe that these experiences
occur many times, in the lives of
God's children, even in this day and
age, when those who are sent about
their Father's business, go not
knowing, what the outcome may be,
nor where it may lead. They go ¡n
faith, believing that there is a cause,
even as David did; though they do
not really understand the purpose in
the calling. I believe this to be true,
particularly in the calling of his m¡n-
isters; the impression is there to go
yet they cannot really believe or un-
derstand it to be possible, seeing
themselves as they are in nature.

I read a column in the daily
newspaper one time, written by one
of the worlds most famous evange-
lists of our time, where the question
was asked, "Hou) does a mq.n
know that he ìs called., of God,
to preachP" His answer was, s¡m-
ply, "you'll know", and added no fur-
ther information. I agreed more with
him on his answer to this question
than I have ever agreed with him on
any of his other writings that I have
read. Only if you have experienced
it, will you understand fully the truth
of his answer. You will question the
calling, but the impression is there,
and will not let you rest until it is ac-
complished, and you have no choice
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in the matter. I believe that it was in
this way that David prophesied as
he did; he was given an imPression,
although he did notfully understand
it; and therefore he certainly could
not have explained it to his brother,
in any way that he would under-
stand.

I believe that Elihu, once ex-
plained how these occurrences en-
ter the lives of men, when he said,
(Job 33:74-77) "For God sPeaketh
ortce, ged tutíce, get mcln
perceíaeth ít not. In a dreøm, ín
a uisíon of the níght, uthen d.eeP
sleep falleth upon m,eÍt' ín the
slumberings upon the bed; Then
he openeth the eø,rs of men, ønd.
sealeth theír ínstructíon, That
he mag uíthdro.w man from his
purpose, ønd híde Pride from
mcl;n." ln,this manner, the will of the
Lord is accomplished in the affairs
of men, and they are not even aware
of how and why these things are
wrought in them. TheY Proceed to
perform them, unaware that it is God
working in them both the will and the
do of his good pleasure, and as the
work unfolds, they are made to mar-
vel at the power and wisdom which
God gives unto men, because theY
know that it is not of themselves that
these things are accomPlished.

Many times, as I enter the
church building, before services, I

utter a silent prayer, "Oh Lord. go
utíth tne thís dog, thøt I mag
høae some ø'ssurcr.nce thøt iú is
of thee, that ít tlíll be proJíta.ble
unto someone, ønd ís not iust

from the vanítg of the flesh. " How
many times have you said unto your-
self, "Oh Lord, uthat I am nout
d,oíng, or am about to d.o, gíve
me the strength, courage and the
ø-ssurø,nce that ít ís of thee, thøt
there ís q. cøuse, and that ít wíll
be profítable to someone' some'
tíme, ín the household of faith.'

ln bonds of love;
Richard H. Gampbell

OBSERVATIONS ON THE DIVINE
ATTRIBUTES

BY AUGUSTUS M. TOPLADY
1740-1778

e now come, to consider
the omnipotence of God.

Pos.l. God is, in the most un-
limited and absolute sense of the
word, Almighty. Jer. xxxii. 17. Be-
hold, thôu has made the heaven and
the earth by thy great Power and
stretched out arm, and there is noth-
ing too hard for thee. Mat. xix. 26.
With God all things are possible. The
schoolmen very proPerlY distin-
guish the omnipotence of God into
absolute and actual: bY the former,
God might do many things, which he
does not; by the latter, he actuallY
does whatever he will. For instance,
God might, by virtue of his absolute
power, have made more worlds than
he has. He might have eternallY
saved every individual of mankind,
without reprobating anY: on the
other hand he might, and that with

W
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the strictest justice, have con-
demned all men, and saved none. He
could, had it been his pleasure, have
prevented the fall of angels and
men, and thereby have hindered sin
from having footing in and among
his creatures. By virtue of this ac-
tual power he made the universe;
executes the whole counsel of his
will both in heaven and earth; gov-
erns and influences both men and
things, according to his own plea-
sure; fixes the bounds which they
shall not pass; and, in a word,
worketh all in all: lsa. xlv. 7. Amos
¡¡¡. 6. John v. 17. Acts xvii. 26. 1 Cor.
xii. 6.

Pos 2. Hence it follows that,
since all things are subject to the
divine control, God not only works
efficaciously on his elect, in order
that they may will and do that which
is pleasing in his sight; but does
likewise frequently and powerfully
suffer the wicked to fill up the mea-
sure of their iniquities by commit-
ting fresh sins. Nay, he sometimes,
but for wise and gracious ends, p€r-
mits his own people to transgress;
for he has the hearts and wills of all
men in his hand, and inclines them
to good, or delivers them up to evil,
as he sees fit: yet without being the
author of sin; as Luther, Bucer, Aus-
tin, and others have piously and
scripturally taught.

This position consists of two
parts: (1.) That God efficaciously
operates on the hearts of his elect,
and is thereby the sole author of all
the good they do. See Eph. ¡¡¡. 20.

Ph¡1. ¡¡.13.1 Thes. ¡¡.13. Heb. xiii. 21.
St. Austin takes up no fewer than
nineteen chapters in proving that
whatever good is in men, and what-
ever good they are enabled to do is
solely and entirely of God; who, says
ha 33tttsçba 2- l^^1.. -tt..e, wvt tvr itú r.vag pÉt ÐltÍlù.-, JlaJ
theír good desíres, theír píous
thoughts, and theír righteous
øctíons; ønd, get these holg per-
sons, though thus utrought upon
bg God., wíll and do all these
thíngs freelg: for it ís he utho
rectífíes theír wílls uthích, beíng
orígínallg evíI, øre mo.de good bg
hím; and. utÍrtícfl- wÊlls, øfter he
hath set them ríght q.nd made
them good, he dírects to good
øctíons ønd. to eternal lífe;
uthereín he d.oes not farce theír
wílls but makes them uíllíng.,,
(2.) That God often tets the wicked
go on to more ungodliness: which
he does, 1. Negatively, by withhold-
ing that grace which alone can re-
strain them from evil. 2. Remotely,
by the providential concourse and
meditation of second causes;which
second causes, meeting and acting
in concert with the corruption of the
probate's unregenerate nature, pro-
duce sinful effects. 3. Judicially, or
in a way of Judgment. Prov. xxi. 1.
The king's heart is in the hand of the
Lord, as the rivers of waters; he
turneth itwhithersoever he will; and
if the king's heart, why not the hearts
of all men? Lam. ¡¡¡. 38. Out of the
mouth of the Most High proceeded
not evil and good? Hence we find
that the Lord b¡d Shimei curse
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David, 2 Sam. xvi. 10. That he moved
David himself to number the people,
compare 1 Chron. xxi. 1 with 2 Sam.
xxiv. 1. Stirred up Joseph's breth-
ren to sell him into Egypt, Gen. 34,
20. Positively and immediately hard-
ened the heart of Pharaoh, Ex. iv.21.
Delivered up David's wives to be
defiled to Absalom, 2 Sam. xii. 11.
and xvi. 22. Sent a lying spirit to de-
ceive Ahab, 1 Kings xxü.20-23.

And mingled a perverse spirit in
the midst of Egypt, i.e. made that na-
tion perverse, obdurate and stiff-
necked, lsa. xix. 14.To cite other in-
stances would be almost endless,
and, after these, quite unnecessary;
all being summed up in that exPress
passage, lsaiah xlv.7, lmake Peace
and create evil; I the Lord do all
these things. See farther I Sam. xvi.
14. Psalm cv. 25. Jer. xiii. 12, 13.
Acts aa. 23 and iv. 28. Rom. xi. 8.2
Thess. ¡¡. 11. Every one of which
implies more than a bare permission
of sin. Bucer asserts this, not onlY
in the place referred to below, but
continually throughout his works:
particularly on Matt. vt.2, where this
is the sense of his comments on that
petition, Lead us not into temPta-
tion; "It ís abundantlg eaídent,
from tnost express testímoníes of
Scripture, thøt God occasíonallg
ín the cottrse of hís proaídence,
puts both elect ønd reProbøte
persons ínto círcumstønces of
temptatíon: bg uthich temPtatíon
ere mectnt, not onlg those tríals
that are of an oututard, øfflic'
tive nøture; but those also that

øre ínwqrd and spírítual; eaen
such as shøll ccluse the persons
so tempted. actuallg to turn qside
frotn the path of dutg, to com-
mít sín, and ínuolve both thetn-
selaes and others in eail, Hence
we fínd the elect compløíníng,
Isø. Ixííí. 77. O Lord, uhg hast
thou made us to err from thg
utcrgs, and hardened. our heørts
from thg fear? But there ís crlso
a kínd of temptøtíon uhích ís
peculíør to the non-elect;
uherebg God, ín ø wag of just
judgment, makes them totallg
blind and obdurøte ín a.s much
as theg are aessels of utrath fít-
ted to destrttctiottru See also hÍs
exposítíon of Rotn. is<.

Luther reasons to the very same
effect; some of his words are these;
"It mag seem absurd to humøn
utísdomthøt God should hørden,
blind, and deliaer up some men
to a reprobate sense; thdt he
shouldfírst d.elíaer them oaer to
eail, and then condemn themfor
that eaíl: but the belíeaíng sPírí'
tual møn sees no absurdítg øt all
ín thís; knoutíng thøt God would
be neuer a uthít less good euen
though he should destrog øll
mettr" and aga¡n uGod utorketh øll
thíngs ín all men; eaen utícked'
ness ín the wícked: for th;ís ís one
brø;nch of hís ourn omrtíPotence."
He very properly explains how God
may be said to harden men, & c. and
yet not be the author of their sin: "fú
ís not to be understoodr" saYs he,
"øs íf God, found men good, utíse
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a.nd trq.ctøble, and then mød,e
them wícked., foolísh and obdu-
rate, but God, fínd,íng them d.e-
praaed, judícíøllg and power-
fullg excítes them just øs theg
are (unless iú ís his utíll to regen-
orttlo nntt af *l¡oøl an-l A.' +h.'^srls, vg 9134Ð
excítíng them, theg become more
blínd. and, obstínøte thøn theg
were before." See this whole sub-
ject debated at large in the places
last referred to Pos. 3. God, as the
primary and efficient cause of all
things, is not only the author of
those actions done by his elect as
actions, but also as they are good
actions; whereas, on the other hand,
though he may be said to be the au-
thor of all the actions done by the
wicked, yet he is not the author of
them in a moral and compound
sense, as they are sinful; but physi-
cally, simply, and, sensudiviso, as
they are mere actions, abstractedly
from all consideration of the good-
ness or badness of them.

Although there is no action
whatever which is not in some sense
either good or bad, yet we can eas-
ily conceive of an action purely as
such without adverting to the qual-
ity of it; so that the distinction be-
tween the action itself, and its de-
nomination of good or evil, is very
obvious and natural.

ln and by the elect, therefore,
God not only produces works and
actions through his almighty power,
but likewise through the salutary in-
fluences of his Spirit, first makes
their persons good, and then their

actions so too; but in and by the rep-
robate he produces actions by his
power alone; which actions, as nei-
ther issuing from faith, nor being
wrought with a view to the divine
glory, nor done in the manner pre-
-^-:L^l l^., ¿¡-^ J:--:-^ ---^-rÐulirrÊu iJy Ine q¡v¡ne w-oro, arc, oR
these accounts, properly denomi-
nated evil. Hence we see that God
does not immediately and per se,
infuse iniquity into the wicked; but,
as Luther expresses it, powerfully
excites them to action, and with-
holds those gracious influences of
his Spirit, without which every ac-
tion is necessarily evil. That God,
either directly or remotely, excites
bad men as well as good ones to ac-
tion, cannot be denied by any but
atheists, or by those who carry their
notions of freewill and human inde-
pendency so high as to exclude the
Deity from allactual operation in and
among his creatures, which is little
short of atheism. Every work per-
formed, whether good or evil, is
done in strength and by the power
derived immediately from God him-
self, in whom all men live, move, and
have their being, Acts xvii. 28. As at
first without him was not any thing
made which was made; so now with-
out him is not any thing done which
is done. We have no power or fac-
ulty, whether corporeal or intellec-
tual, but what we received from God,
subsists by him, and is exercised in
subserviency to his willand appoint-
ment. lt is he who created, pre-
serves, actuates and directs all
things. But it by no means follows
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from these premises that God is
therefore the cause of sin; for sin is
nothing but illegality, want of con-
formity to the divine law, 1 John iii.
4, a mere privation of rectitude: con-
sequently, being itself a thing purely
negative, it can have no positive or
efficient cause, but only a negative
and deficient one, as several learned
men have observed

Every action, as such, is un-
doubtedly good; it being an actual
exertion of those operative powers
given us by God for that very end;
God therefore may be the author of
all actions (as he undoubtedly is),
and yet not be the author of evil. An
action is constituted evilthree ways;
by proceeding from a wrong prin-
ciple, by being directed to a wrong
end, and by being done in a wrong
manner. Now, though God, as we
have said, is the efficient cause of
our actions, as actions, yet if these
actions, commence sinful, that sin-
fulness arises from ourselves. Sup-
pose a boy who knows not how to
write has his hand guided by his
master, and nevertheless makes
false letters, quite unlike the copy
set him; though his preceptor who
guides his hand is the cause of his
writing at all, yet his own ignorance
and unskillfulness are the cause of
his writing so badly. Just so, God is
the supreme author of our action,
abstractedly taken; but our own vir-
tuosity is the cause of our acting
amiss.

lshall conclude this article with
two or three observations. And, (1) I

would infer that if we would main-
tain the doctrine of God's omnipo-
tence we must insist upon that of his
universal agency: the latter cannot
be denied without giving up the
former. Disprove that he is almighty,
and then we will grant that his influ-
ence and operations are limited and
circumscribed. Luther says "God
would not be ø. respectable beíng,
íf he urere not almíghtU, and the
doer of all thíngs that øre d.one;
or íf ang thíng could come to
púrss in uthích he had no hand."
God has at least a physical influence
on whatsoever is done by his crea-
tures, whether trivial or important,
good or evil. Judas as truly lived,
moved, and had his being from God
as Peter; and satan himself as much
as Gabriel; for to say that sin ex-
empts the sinner from the divine
government and jurisdiction is
abridging the power of God with a
witness; nay, is raising it from its
very foundation.

(2) This doctrine of God's om-
nipotence has a native tendency to
awaken in our hearts that reverence
for, and fear of, the divine majesty
which none can either receive or re-
tain but those who believe him to be
infinitely powerful, and to work all
things after the counsel of his own
will. This godly fear is a sovereign
antidote against sin; for if I really
believe that God by his uninter-
mitted operation upon my soul pro-
duces actions in me, which, being
simply good, receive their malig-
nancy from the corruption of mY
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nature (and even those works that
stand opposed to sins are more or
less infected with this moral lep-
rosy); and if I consider that, should I

yield myself a slave to actual iniq-
uity, God can, and justly might, as
Jra hac fraar¡an{lrr ¡{ana hrr atJrar¡¡r vYsvrrrrt sv¡rv vt vst!9t9,
give me up to a reprobate mind and
punish one sin by leaving me to the
commission of another; surely such
reflections as these must fill me with
awful apprehensions of the divine
purity, power and greatness, and
rnake me watch continually, as well
against the inward risings as the out-
ward appearance of evil.

(3) This doctrine is also useful,
as it tends to inspire us with true
humility of soul; and to lay us as
impotent dust and ashes at the feet
of sovereign omnipotence. tt teaches
us, what too many are ignorant of,
the blessed lesson of self despair;
i.e. that in a state of unregeneracy
our wisdom is folly, our strength
weakness, and our righteousness
worth nothing: that therefore we can
do nothing either to the glory of God
or the spiritual benefit of ourselves
and others but through the ability
which he giveth; that in him our
strength lieth, and from him all our
help must come. Supposing we be-
lieve that whatsoever is done below
or above God doeth it himself; that
all things depend, both as to their
being and operation, upon his om-
nipotent arm and mighty support;
that we cannot even sin, much less
do any good thing, if he withdraw his
aid; and that all men are in his hand,

as clay in the hand of the potter; I

say, did we really believe all these
points, and see them in the light of
the Divine Spirit, how can it be rea-
sonably supposed that we can wax
insolent against this great God, be-
Ira.,^ aan*ama¡Ã+..^..- ¡., ^--¡ ^..---l yç vvrILstIIpEÐLl'tvttÐIy ClI|r.¡ Ðt¡ptt|-
ciliously in the world, or boast of
anything we have or do ? Luther
informs us, that he, "used to be fre-
quently much offended at this doc-
trine because it drove him to self-
despair; but that he ,afterwards
found that this sort of despair was
salutary and profitable, and near
akin to divine grace."

4) We are hereby taught not
only humility before God, but like-
wise dependence on him, and res-
ignation to him. For if we are thor-
oughly persuaded that of our-
selves, and in our own strength, we
cannot do either good or evil; but
that being originally created by God
we are incessantly supported,
moved, influenced and directed by
him, this way or that, as he pleases;
the natural inference hence will be
that with simple faith we cast our-
selves entirely, as on the bosom of
his providence, commit all our care
and solicitude to his hand; praying
without hesitation or reserve that
his will may be done in us, on us,
and by us, and that in all his deal-
ings with us he may consult his own
glory alone. This holy passiveness
is the very apex of Christianity. All
the desires of our great Redeemer
himself were reducible to these two;
that the will of God might be done,
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and that the glory of God might be
displayed. These were the highest
and supreme marks at which he
aimed throughout the whole course
of his spotless life and inconceiv-
ably tremendous sufferings. Happy,
thrice happy that man, who hath
thus far attained the mind that was
in Christ.

(5) The comfortable belief of this
doctrine has a tendency to excite
and keep alive within us that forti-
tude which is so ornamental to, and
necessary for, us while we abide in
this wilderness. For if I believe with
the apostle that all things are of God.
2 Cor. v. 18, I shall be less liable to
perturbation when afflicted, and
learn more easily to Possess mY
soul in patience. This was Job's
support: he was not overcome with
rage and despair'when he received
news that the Sabers had carried off
his cattle and slain his servants, and
that the remainder of both were con-
sumed with fire; that the Ghaldeans
had robbed him of his camels; and
that his seven sons were crushed to
death by the falling of the house
where they were sitting: he resolved
all these misfortunes into the
agency of God, his power and sov-
ereignty, and even thanked him for
doing what he would with his own
Job. i. 21. ft another should slander
me in word, or injure me in deed, I

shall not be prone to anger when,
with David, I consider that the Lord
hath bidden him, 2 Sam. xvi. 10.

(6) This should stir us uP to fer-
vent and incessant prayer. For does

God work powerfully and benignly
in the hearts of his elect? And is he
the sole cause of every action they
do, which is truly and spiritually
good? Then it should be our prayer
that he would work in us likewise
both to will and to do of his good
pleasure: and if, on self-examina-
tion, we find reason to trust that
some good thing is wrought in us, it
should put us upon thankfulness
unfeigned, and cause us to glory,
not in ourselves, but in him. On the
other hand, does God manifest his
displeasure against the wicked by
blinding, hardening, and giving
them up to perpetrate iniquity with
greediness? Which judicial acts of
God are both punishments for their
sin and also eventual additions to
it? We should be the more incited
to deprecate these tremendous
evils, and to beseech the king of
heaven that he would not thus lead
us into temptation. So much con-
cerning the omnipotence of God. I

shall now,
(V. Take notice of his iustice.
vs.1. God is infinitely, abso-

lutely and unchangeably just.
The justice of God may be con-

sidered either immanently, as it is
in himself, which is, properly speak-
ing, the same with his holiness; or
transiently and relatively, as it re-
spects his right conduct towards his
creatures, which is properly justice.
By the former he is all that is holY,
just and good; the latter manifests
him to be so in all his dealings with
angels and men. For the first see
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Deut. xxxii. 4. Psa. xcii. 15; for the
second, Job viii. 3. Psalm. cxlv. 17.
Hence it follows that whatever God
either wills or does, however it may
at first sight seem to clash with our
ideas of right and wrong, cannot re-
all., L^ ¡rni.¡a* I+ ¡^ ^^-f^:É .L-¿ t^- -qrry vE urrruìr|,. lL lìt r. El l'alll LllClL lvl d
season he sorely afflicted his righ-
teous servant Job; and on the other
hand enriched the Sabeans, an infi-
del and lawless nation, with a pro-
fusion of wealth and a series of suc-
cess; before Jacob and Esau were
born, or had done either good or
evil, he loved and chose the former
and reprobated the latter; He gave
repentance to Peter and left Judas
to perish in his sin: and as in all
ages, so to this day he hath mercy
on whom he wili, and whom he will
he hardeneth. ln all which he acts
most justly and righteously, and
there is no iniquity with him.

Pos. 2. The Deity may be con-
sidered in a threefold view: as God
of all, as Lord of all, and as Judge
of all.

(1) As God of all, he created,
sustains, and exhilarates the whole
universe; causes his sun to shine,
and his rain to fall upon the evil and
the good, Matt. v. And is the pre -
server of all men, I Tim. iv. 19 .For
as he is infinitely and supremely
good, so also is he communicative
of his goodness; as appears not
only from his creation of all things,
but especially from his providential
benignity. Every thing has its being
from him, as Creator; and its well-
being from him as a bountiful pre-

server. (2) As Lord or sovereign of
all, he does as he will (and has a
most unquestionable right to do so)
with his own; and in particular fixes
and determines the everlasting state
of every individual person as he
^^^- t:¿ ¡4 :- -----4:-I 4^ -L- ^¡--4-Ðl'trÐ ttt. tt tÐ ËÞ¡'gilltat Lu aosolufe
sovereignty that the sovereign have
it in his power to dispose of those
over whom his jurisdiction extends
just as he pleases, without being
accountable to any; and God, whose
authority is unbounded, none being
exempt from it, may, with the strict-
est holiness and justice, love or
hate, elect or reprobate, save or de-
stroy any of his creatures whether
human or angelic, according to his
own free pleasure and sovereign
purpose. (3) As Judge of all he rati-
fies what he does as Lord, by ren-
dering to all according to their
works; by punishing the wicked, and
rewarding those whom itwas his will
to esteem righteous and to make
holy.

Pos. 3. Whatever things God
wills or does, are not willed and
done by him because they were, in
their own nature, and previously to
his willing them, just and right; or
because, from their intrinsic fitness,
he ought to will and do them; but
they are therefore just, right and
proper, because He who is holiness
itself wills and does them.

Hence Abraham looked upon it
as a righteous action to slay his in-
nocent son. Why did he so esteem
it? Because the law of God autho-
rized murder? No; for on the con-
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trary both the law of God, and the
law of nature peremptorily forbad it:
but the holy patriarch well knew that
the will of God is the only rule of jus-
tice, and that what he pleases to
command is on that very account
just and righteous. lt follows:

Pos. 4. That although our works
are to be examined by the revealed
will of God and be denominate ma-
terially good or evil, as they agree
or disagree with it; yet the works of
God himself cannot be brought to
any test whatever; for his will being
the grand universal law, he himself
cannot be, properly speaking, sub-
ject to, or obliged by, any law supe-
rior to that. Many things are done by
him (such as choosing and reprobat-
ing men) without any respect had to
their works; suffering people to fall
into sin, when if it so pleased him,
he might prevent it; leaving many
backsliding professors to go on to
perish in their apostacy, when it is
in the divine power to sanctify and
set them right; drawing some of his
grace, and permitting many others
to future misery whom, if he pleased,
he could undoubtedly save, with in-
numerable instances of the like na-
ture (which might be mentioned, and
which, if done by us, would be ap-
parently unjust, inasmuch as they
would not square with the revealed
will of God, which is the great and
only safe rule of our practice. But,
when he does these and such like
things, they cannot but be holy, eq-
uitable, and worthy of himself; for
since his will is essentially and

unchangeably just, whatever he
does in consequence of that will
must be just and good likewise.
From what has been delivered un-
der this fifth head I would infer, that
they who deny the power God has
of doing as he will with his crea-
tures, and exclaim against uncondi-
tional decrees, as cruel, tyrannical,
and unjust; either know not what
they say nor whereof they affirm; or
are willful blasphemers of his name,
and perverse rebels against his sov-
ereignty: to which at last, however
unwillingly, they will be forced to
submit.

I shall conclude this introduc-
tion with briefly considering in the,

Sixth and last place, the mercy
of God.

Pos. l. The Deity is throughout
the Scriptures represented as infi-
nitely gracious and merciful. Exod.
xxxiv. y. Mehem. ix. 17. Psalm ciii.
8. I Pet. i. 3.

When we call the divine mercy
infinite, we do not mean that it is in
a way of grace extended to all men
without exception (and supposing it
was, even then it would be very im-
properly denominated infinite on
that account, since the objects of it,
though all men taken together,
would not amount to a multitude
strictly and properly infinite), but
that his mercy towards his own
elect, as it knew no beginning, so is
it infinite in duration, and shall know
neither period nor intermission.

Pos. 2. Mercy is not in the Deity
as it is in us, a passion, or affection;
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every thing of that kind being incom-
patible with the purity, perfection, in-
dependency and unchangeableness
of his nature; but, when this attribute
is predicated of him, it only notes
his free and eternal will or purpose
^f ñ^1,¡ñ af +t ^ Í^il^- -^^^lrr rrrCrr\rrrv Ðl,rrrrt \rr tttrt tcl¡tt'tt ¡ctl,ti
happy, by delivering them from the
guilt and dominion of sin, and com-
municating himself to them in a way
consistent with his own inviolable
justice, truth and holiness. This
seems to be the proper definition of
mercy, as it relates to the spiritual
and eternal good of those who are
its objects. But it should be ob-
served.

Pos 3. That the mercy of God,
taken in its more large and indefi-
nite sense, may be considered, (1)
as general, (21as special.

His general mercy is no other
than what we commonly call his
bounty, by which he is more or less
providentially good to all mankind,
both elect and non elect: Matt. v. 45
Luke vi. 35. Acts xiv. 17; and vie. 25,
28. By his special mercy, he, as Lord
of all, hath in a spiritual sense com-
passion on as many of the fallen
race as are the objects of his free
and eternal favor: the effects of
which special mercy are the redemp-
tion and justification of their per-
sons, through the satisfaction of
Christ; the effectual vocation, regen-
eration and sanctification of them by
his Spirit; the infallible and final
preservation of them in a state of
grace on earth; and their everlast-
ing glorification in heaven.

Pos. 4. There is no contradic-
tion, whether real or seeming, be-
tween these two assertions, (1) That
the blessings of grace and glory are
peculiar to those whom God hath in
his decree of predestination set
^-^-a l^- l-:--^ll. --l ,rlt TL-4 4L^Clpdr r rLrr rrrrrtÐtit¡, ct¡tu [4, ¡ ttdl lttE
gospel declaration runs that whoso-
ever will may take of the water of life
freely, Rev. ixia. 17. Since, in the first
place, none can will or unfeigned
and spiritually desire a part in these
privileges but those whom God pre-
viously makes willing and desirous;
and secondly, that he gives this will
to, and excites this desire in, none
but his own elect.

Pos.5. Since ungodly men, who
are totally and finally destitute of di-
vine grace, cannot know what this
mercy is, nor form any proper ap-
prehensions of it, much less by faith
embrace and rely upon it, for them-
selves; and since daily experience,
as well as the Scriptures of truth,
teaches us, that God doth not open
the eyes of the reprobate as he doth
the eyes of his elect, nor saintly en-
lighten their understandings; it evi-
dently follows that his mercy was
never, from the very first, designed
for them, neither will it be applied to
them: but, both in designation and
application, is proper and peculiar
to those only who are predestinated
to life; as it is written, the election
hath obtained, and the rest were
blinded, Rom. axe.7.

Pos. 6. The whole work of sal-
vation, together with every thing that
is in ode to it, or stands in connec-
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tion with it, is sometimes in scrip-
ture comprised under the single term
mercy; to show that mere love and
absolute grace were the grand cause
why the elect are saved, and that all
merit, worthiness and good qualifi-
cations of theirs were entirely ex-
cluded from having any influence on
the divine will, why they should be
chosen, redeemed, and glorified,
above all others. When it ls said,
Flom. ix. He hath mercy on whom he
will have mercy, it is as much as if
the apostle had said, "God elected,
rø.nso rne d, justífíe d,, reg e nerate s
sønctífíes and glorífies uhom he
pleases:" everyone of these great
privileges being briefly summed up,
and virtually included in that com-
prehensive phrase, "IIe høth
mercg."

Pos. 7. lt follows that whatever
favor is bestowed on us; whatever
good thing is in us, or wrought by
us; whether in will, word, or deed:
and whatever blessings else we re-
ceive from God, from election quite
home to glorification, all proceed,
merely and entirely, from the good
pleasure of his will, and his mercy
towards us in Christ Jesus, To him,
therefore, the praise is due, who put
the difference between man and
man, by having compassion on
some and not on others.

Psølm 50:6.

And the heøaens shøll decla.re
hís ríghteousness: for Cadísjudge
hímself. Seløh.

Møng øre the øJf7íctíons of
the ríghteous: but the Lord
delíaereth hím out of them att.
(psø. 34:79).

hat a wonderful consola-
tion is found in this state-

ment. Of one thing we are certain,
the Lord is not afflicting us because
of our unrighteousness. This state-
ment calls for comments in two
ways at least. None of us feel that
we are righteous, even Christ not
excepting himself, And yet a won-
derful meditation awaits he and she
that has their mind staid on Him. As
the sin bearer of His chosen flock,
he was guilty by reason of our trans-
gression on him; in His relationship
with His father He was all fair, no
spot in Him.

It is my own feeling that in the
text, He is speaking of His people
and the tender relationship that ex-
ists between He and them. ln the
outset let us ever remember that:

Not from the dust øff7íctíons
grous

Nor troubles ríse bg chq.nce.
Yet ute are born to cøres and

utoes;
A sq.d ínherítance.

As spørks breøk out from
burníng coals,

and stíll d.re uputards borne,
So grief ís rooted. ín our souls

q.nd. møn grours up to mourn.

When called upon to watch dur-
ing the trying hours of our often

W
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long night watches, we are inclined
to feel that the reason of our afflic-
tions is because that the Lord is dis'
pleased with us. Oh, no, no, not that.
lf His servants are righteous surely
it is He that dwells in them as the
r ^ -r aL ^:- -:-L4^^.-- lttL-a-----Lr.']u utg¡t f tgiltg(,uÐrrërrù. uurrdrËYs!
his dealing with us, it is then in righ-
teousness. How bright the picture
becomes as He teaches us that He
loves us, and that all things given
us are in love and in mercy given,
and that not only are they given for
our direct and immediate good, and
that ultimately there can be no ques-
tion, there can be no doubt but that
it works together with every experi-
ence that we have for good and the
glory of He whom we are His and He
is ours.

I hope dear reader, that you
have noted that these afflictions are
many. How can that be? How is it
that He esteems me righteous in that
He gives me many of these tokens
of His love. His messages that when
each and every affliction has
brought me to lose confidence in
myself, then that He overwhelms me
with His Iove by delivering us from
every affliction.

I do not come to you in a scold-
ing attitude. Oh, yes, my soul knows
the sad lamentations of Jeremiah
and Job. I have been hid behind the
hedge when the sun has gone down,
and the Lord has hid his face. I too
have sent inquiries to Him, Art thou
the Christ or shall we look for an-
other. I know the long flickering, gro-
tesque shadows when He is seem-

ingly gone forever. But that is why I

desire to write to you poor afflicted
saint. lf I am not mistaken I have felt
the dismal feelings when He is
eclipsed from my peering eyes, and
my heartstrings are seemingly bro-
¡--- ^-..-J^- L-^ ¡J^ :- -^¿t\ttt c¡Ðt¡tlLtttt rJl'uauÐl' frri rÐ rrtJl'
present. But such a thing cannot be.
lf he is ours and we are His, sores
and losses and crosses may multi-
ply on our body and in our mind, but
He is not gone. That will never be
that cannot be. Oh, yes He seems to
go, He seems to hide Himself from
us, but that is an affliction sent in
mercy to teach us our frailness, our
dependence on Him.

Everything pertaining to life and
godliness has been freely given. The
thorn to Paul was at first hard to be
borne, but when seen as an afflic-
tion from His Elder Brother to teach
him, to wean him, strengthen him,
then it was not a token of His dis-
pleasure, but a remembrance of the
everlasting love of He that had
called him out of darkness into His
marvelous light.

Wisdom has indeed built her
house. The wisdom of God has
given his children every affliction.
Not one of them has come by satan's
hand, nor has God nor Christ nor the
Holy Spirit sent one of them as pun-
ishment. Perish the thought. God the
Holy One, the Perfect Rock who
never made a mistake never sent an
affliction on a righteous man or
woman to punish he or she for their
transgression. My soul knows right
well better than that. This is a righ-
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teous Father giving gifts to His obe-
dient children for their instruction
and teaching.

To the afflicted saint it would not
do to belittle or to minimize their af-
flictions. At the time of enduring
them, as it was with Paul in regard
to the thorn in the flesh, it seems
ofttimes, that their afflictions are far
more than they can bear. How won-
derful that Paul learned the intent of
His Lord and Master. This dealing
with Paul continued (and with us, if
we are subjects of His work) and be-
comes more glorious as we explore
the amazing blessings that were
taught him. He says to Paul, For all
things are for your sakes, that the
abundant grace might through the
thanksgiving of many redound to the
glory of God, for which cause we
faint not; but though our outward
man perish, yet the inward man is
renewed day by day, for our light
affliction, which is but for a moment,
worketh for us a lar more and ex-
ceeding weight of glory (2 Cor. 4: 15,
171.

As the Lord prospers our inves-
tigation may we rejoice and be ex-
ceedingly glad with unspeakable joy
and full of glory at the difference
between what David sang long years
ago and what the apostle affirmed
two thousand years ago. We are not
calling in question the number of
afflictions of the righteous. They
came in great numbers upon every
member of that righteous nation
whose God is the Lord. However,
there is a so called system of salva-

tion that makes a spurious claim that
God's children bring afflictions, ad-
versity, tribulations upon them-
selves by a neglection of their Chris-
tian duties. David did not say, many
are the afflictions of the negligent
and indifferent and careless. He did
not say that. Why is it that in the face
of the inspired evidence that this is
not true, people continue to make
this claim?

For our light affliction, which is
but for a moment, worketh for us a
far more exceeding and eternal
weight of glory (11 Cor.4:17). Did
you listen carefully to that? D¡d ¡t
strike a note of praise to your Re-
deemer God? Yes, we all that are
experienced in the dealings of God
with us, can readily agree with David
that the afflictions of the righteous
are many. There are many trials (God
sent trials); there is a fiery trial ac-
companying each child of grace, but
the sweetness of the morsels of the
feeding time for the sheep, the unity,
the togetherness of each delivered
child, leads them to join in union of
mind and heart as we survey the
shortness of those moments of holy
ecstasy. They are many, and yetthey
are light when attended by whispers
of His love.

Let us go over that again. This
is worth repeating time and again.
These numerous afflictions come as
a dark and gloomy cloud at times,
but there is not a frown in a single
one of them. There is not a time
when all that occurred in the life of
Paul of sorrow and trials and perse-
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cut¡ons and tribulations that any-
thing was working against anyone
at Corinth. Everything that occurred
in the life of Paul, as he wrote these
wonderful things that was against
them. Perish that thought. Let it ring
nllf lnrr¡{ an¡l ¡laar aa *ha aaa- ^fvsr rvsv qrrs vrgqr, qJ f¡IEi -tr.rttv lrl

the triumph in the hearts of God's
humble poor. Let Mount Zion say,
The Lord afflicts His children in love,
and that each one of them is in
mercy sent, and that every one of
them is in the hands of our kind and
gracious Father too good to make a
mistake and too wise to err.

Therefore being justified by
faith, wê have peace with God
through our Lord Jesus Ghrist: by
whom also we have access by faith,
into this grace wherein we stand,
and rejoice ¡n the hope of the glory
of God. And not only so but we glory
in tribulations also; knowing that
tribulation worketh patience; and pa-
tience, experience; and experience,
hope: and hope maketh not
ashamed, because the love of God
is shed abroad in our hearts by the
Holy Ghost, which is given unto us
Rom. 5: 1, 5)

What an array of covenant
blessings. Yet, if I had a nation of
people under my thumb that I de-
sired to herd them into prison and
to dealwith them in a harsh manner
because of their shortcomings, I

would not seek any further. But to
the contrery, instead of sending
hard tribulations upon them, our
kind and gracious Father works
right opposite to that way of doing

business with them. This gracious
God tells us that He has justified
them by faith which He has given
them. These poor sinners in His
charge have peace freely bestowed
upon them. And that is not all. They
l--..^ L-- a-:al =--a- L. .rrayr' crur,sÐtr uy tatlft Into tnls gracg
wherein they stand (are now stand-
ing), and their hope of better things
to come is founded in the glory of
God. No poor sinner would ever
think of asking more, but the good
things the sweet mercy of God still
comes stealing in upon us and we
are indeed in wonderment and
amazement. But there is more yet,
Not only so, but we glory in tribula-
tions also. Ah, dear brethren and
sisters, What a great mercy it is to
have Him on our side (Psa. 1241. He
is not the hard taskmaster that
conditionalists would make Him out
to be. lnstead, behold how good and
kind that He is to His poor weak chil-
dren. lnstead of sending tribulations
for punishment for our shortcom-
ings we have better news to tellyou.
God takes the things that seem so
strongly entrenched against us, and
we are found rejoicing in those
things. Have you ever heard of any-
thing better than that? Has any of
the wild fire doctrines ever had the
allurement and captivation of your
mind like the doctrine of God's sov-
ereign care for poor sinners? Tribu-
lations are not an enemy to the
saints of God when they are heaven
sent. We glory in them, not in they
themselves, but in what God brings
out with and by them. I am an impa-
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tient person. I am always in a hurry,
always a minute man. But God has
placed in my life, as I humbly hope
and believe, tribulations, and they
are as effectual to produce results,
being sent, as I hope, by the Sover-
eign Ruler and in His hands they
bring about, again, as I hope, some
degree of patience. That much is
good; no man has a better doctrine
than that, but that is not all. The Lord
always has supplied our needs, and
He always will. W¡th patience
wrought effectually by the Strength
of the Lord, any problem ceases to
be a stumbling block and becomes
a stepping stone to higher ground.
Ah, what triumphs are brought about
through patience: She is indeed a
virtue unexcelled. Of course, we
have the full weight of resourceful-
ness working on our side, and for
us, and in us. She works an experi-
enêe in the children, and those
wrought irt and wrought out experi-
ences are never forgotten. ln ex-
changing interviews about where we
have been, and what we have been
taught, are the things.we have dis-
cussed when we remembered al-
ways and allthe ways through which
He has led us on.

W¡th the cluster of blessings, all
in the hand of He that loved us unto
death, green fields of living verdure
will be opened to us. That lovely gift
from God's dealings with us will be
in His hands to give us additional
beauty to enjoy. This is all the
mighty, and yet tender love of God
in brightening our little hope. That

is the best news of all other mes-
sages. To have our hope revived; to
have the borders of the kingdom of
heaven enlarged to where we are not
ashamed, but rather blessed to lift
our feeble voices in praise to He that
has delivered, and, by reason of this
revival, not afraid, nor not ashamed
to claim a hope in the merits of the
risen Lord.

And when the borders of the
land of lsrael are enlarged to you by
reason of shedding in our hearts by
the Holy Ghost the love of God, our
hearts will be melted together in love
to God our Father, Jesus Ghrist, our
saviour, and the Holy Ghost, who is
the only Teacher that Wisdom our
mother has sent us.

Rejoice evermore, brethren,
Elder W. D. Griffin

From Elder Lamberts book,
"Tried ln The Furnace",

CHARITY M"y, 1947

I t ¡s alarming to me when I am
I g¡ven to meditate upon the

strife and confusion that exists in
Zion today! lt is heart-breaking to
find brethren trying to devour and
subdue one another! lt makes me
shudder to note the coldness that
seems revelent in our own midst. All
this perplexity of mind has made me
to inquire the Lord for an under-
standing of His Spirit of love. May
He define charity for us and make
manifest that spirit in us.
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Let us now consider the 13th

chapter of lst Corinthians where
Paul was inspired to write to the
Church at Corinth on this grand sub-
ject. I realize the modern usage of
the word is the giving of alms, but
the .3rd verse of this chapter states
the possibility of bestowing all
goods to feed the poor, yet be des-
titute of charity. I am persuaded to
believe that charity is the love of
God, love of Christ, and love to
saints. God loves us with a godly
love. This same love is reciprocated
and also includes Christ and the
brethren. We love God because He
first loved us. God's children do love
one another. I think that Paul in the
13th chapter of 1st Corinthians was
blessed to treat upon the greatness
of charity and its properties. He
says, "Though I speøk utíth the
tongues of men ønd of øngels,
and hq.ue not charítg, I q.m be-
come crs sot¿rldíng brass ønd ø
tínklíng cgmba.l." To be enabled
to speak with the tongues of men is
a natural gift from God, but to be
able to speak with the tongues of an-
gels is a spiritual gift from God. Man
naturally cannot learn the language
of the truth as pertaining to God and
the holy Scriptures: Though a man
be spiritually blessed to speak flu-
ently and eloquently of the doctrine
of God our Savior and have not char-
ity, he is as sounding brass or a tin-
kling cymbal. lf a person be blessed
So that he can understand all mys-
teries and knowledge and have all
faith both believing and doing

miracles and have not charity, he is
nothing. Paul does not mean that
these gifts are nothing but that the
man possessing these gifts is noth-
ing, destitute of charity. lf I bestow
all my goods to feed the poor in or-
rlar fn nain fha ran¡¡lafian af man nr. vl¿e¡sùlvtr va ratv¡a v.

for the purpose of obtaining eternal
life it would be not profit to me.
These deeds must be motivated by
love to God or to Christ or to the
saints before they could be rightly
considered as profitable for me.

Now let us consider the proper-
ties and characters of love as Paul
was inspired to note them. "Gharity
suffereth long." The person blessed
with charity is patient. He is slow to
anger, and not hasty to revenge. He
is enabled to bear much; has the
grace of forbearance, and is blessed
to forgive. uAnd ís kind." He does
good to all men, even to his en-
emies. oCharítg enaíeth not." He
that is possessed with this wonder-
ful grace of God's love does not
envy the temporal happiness of oth-
ers. He rejoices when he beholds a
brother is blessed with gifts both
temporal and spiritual. He does not
envy the happiness of others even
though they are decidedly more
blessed than he. Joseph's brethren
were not charitable when they en-
vied Joseph because he had a
greater share in the affections of
their father. The charitable person
does not envy one of God's children
whose usefulness and success in
spiritual undertakings are decidedly
greater (seemingly) than his. uChør-
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ítg aøunteth not ítself." He does
not boast of either his natural or
spiritual wisdom or possessions. He
does not boast of what he does as
his motive is love and not for the
applause of men. "ls not puffed up."
He is not swelled with pride but is
humble. "Doth not behaue ítself
unseemlg." He is not unbecoming
in his conversation or actions and
has due respect for the aged and
those of authority. "Seeketh not
her outn " He is not seeking to pro-
mote his own selfish ambitions and
desires but his care and concern is
to the glory of God and to the chil-
dren of the kingdom. "trs ttot eøsílg
provoked." He is not easily of-
fended. "Thínketh no eaíL." Not
that he is free.from,evil thoughts
such as are sinful and vain, for tes-
timonies throughout the holy scrip-
tures affirm to the contrary. God's
children are forever desiring to be
delivered from these sinful thoughts
that are daily experienced. But I

think that this character will forgive
a brother his trespasses and will not
try to find some way of revenge. He
thinks not upon how to get even with
someone who has wronged him.

"Rejoíceth not ín íníquítg.'
He mourns because of his own iniq-
uities. He is grieved because of the
sinfulness of professors. He is
troubled when he meditates upon
the profanity and immorality of the
world. "But rejoiceth in the truth."
He rejoices in the doctrine of God,
our Savior, he is pleased when God
is praised and man is set forth as

nothing, yea less than nothing. Sal-
vation by grace is his meat and
drink. "Beareth all thíngs." He
feels that all things work together for
good to them who love God, even
the suffering, persecution, and af-
fliction is not in vain. He bears them
without complaint, feeling that if jus-
tice were meted out they would be
more intense. He does not feel that
he should revenge wrong doing.
"Believeth all things." Everything
that exists is according to the de-
crees of God. All things are for the
praise of God and for the perfecting
of God's saints. None of the things
existing is by chance. "Hopeth all
thíngs." All things yet future is pre-
determined so that nothing will frus-
trate any of the promises of God
from being fulfilled. "Endureth øll
thíngs." He is confident that all
things are embraced in the eternal
decrees of an all-wise and all-pow-
erful God. He endures all the afflic-
tions and persecutions for the
elect's sake and for Ghrist's sake.
The last to be endured is death.

"Charítg never faíleth." lt may
fail in the lively exercise of it. Self-
ishness and the cares of the world
may be prevalent at times, but the
love of God will not permit a child of
God to fall finally into perdition.
Gharity is everlasting. lt is ever the
same. Prophecies will be fulfilled
then cease to be prophecy. Hope will
become a reality thus cease to be
hope. Faith will terminate into a re-
ality. Gharity will be charity in the
beyond the same as it was before
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the beginning of time. Every object
of God's love is just as certain for
heaven and immortal glory as before
time began. There is no change in
the love of God for His people.

Now, I feel that the Lord has
blessed us with a few sweet
thoughts on the properties and char-
acteristics of God's love as made
manifest in brethren. Permit me to
sây, "Bg their fruíts ute shall
know them." I wish to suggest to
the citizens of Zion, that you beware
of impostors. Beware of those hav-
ing a form of godliness but not mani-
festing the grace of charity. I believe
the time has come to watch as well
as pray. May God grant us the grace
of charity and the eye of watchful-
ness.

Elder E. J. Lambert

GEN. VI. 3.

not only carnal and corrupt, but
sadly corrupted, and wholly given
up to, and immersed in sensual lust
and carnal pleasure, so as not to be
restrained or reformed; even the

a 11 -1ã-La- -----a- -a---l:posleflty of Ðetn, professors or reil-
gion also, as well as the profane
worf d and posterity of Cain: get hís
dags shall be qn hund.red and.
tutentg gedrs; meaning not the term
of man's life reduced to this, from
the length of time he lived before the
flood; but the space of time God
would give for repentance, before he
proceeded to execute his ven-
geance upon him; this is that long
sufferíng of God, the apostle
speaks of, that waited in the days of
Noah, while the ark was preparing.
1 Pet- ¡¡¡. 18, 19,20."

J. K. Booton
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WAITING

Hotts long dear Lord will troubles last
Hoto long before the storms are past
Hou long before the trÍals ceøse
How long before I feel ThY Peace

It seems so long sìnce I høoe hnoun
The hand that Thou alone høth shown
Tímes of sorrow that haoe no end
Joy ønd peace I long Thee to send

We hnow that we should not comPlain
For Íts ín Thy hands to come agøin
Yet longíng hearts desíre to hnout
Thøt Mercy and Loae continue to flow

Thou meøsureth tÍme not in d'aYs
As do men of worldlY uaYs
Yet it seems so long between
The times when Thou alone ørt seen

Gíoe us patience Lord to waít
Ilntil Thou openest Grace's gate
Tb let us looh within the Fold
And aiew the Flocþ. of Young and old

Relieae us Lord of toil and strífe
Reneu our hope of eternøl life
Manifest Thy presence so dear
Among Thy chíldren Thou holdest neør

Gtoe us to feel that short at hand
We'll see ønd walþ the Promised lønd
Where trials and tears come no more
On God's celestíal and peaceful shore

Elder C.B. Døais, Jr.
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EDITORIAL

s with all scripture, that
which is written above is

hidden in a great mystery, and the
mystery is impossible to be unrav-
eled by the natural mind. Only the
little children of God are given to
llnderef¡n¡l flic r.rrr¡rrfc in *rrrth an¡lrfr sr g¡!t, qttv

to take them to heart as they are re-
vealed to them. The understanding
of the words of God is hidden from
all others, regardless of their intel-
lectual powers, their intensive study
or their religious zeal. Though a
spiritual thing be explained ever so
carefully and exactly, it cannot be
understood apart f¡'orn revelation.
The inspired apostle said, ,,Ege
hath not seen, Ítor ear heard,
neíther hq.ue entered. ínto the
heørt of tnan, th.e thínEs whích
God hqth prepø.red for them that
love hím. But God høth retsealed.
them unto us by hts Spírít: for
the Spírít seø,rch,eth øl.l t|lríngs,
UêØ, eaen the d.eep thíngs of
God." 7 Cor. 2:9-LO. The natura!
eye is blinded to the things of the
Spirit of God, and the natural ear is
deafened to them, and the natural
heart of understanding has no place
for them. But God, in mercy and
love, reveals His things to His elect
vessels of mercy as it pleases Him.
May He give us understanding in
these things.

W¡th much assurance we may
say that no one on earth knows any-
thing about the kingdom of God ex-
cept the children of God, and they
know only as much as has been re-
vealed to them. Thus, boasting is

A

Elder J.B. Farmer

"And. Jesus saíd,
For jud.gment I am
come ínt,o thís
world, that theg
whích see not
míght see; and. that
theg uthích see

míght be mø.de blínd. And. some
of the Pharísees uthích were wíth
hím heard these utords, ønd sø;íd
unto hím, Are we blínd also?
Jesus sø,íd unto them, Il ge urere
blínd, ge should. haue no sín: but
nou, ge sq.g, We see; therefore
gour sín remaíneth." John 9: 39-
41.
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excluded. So, all people are blind
in the beginning, and only certain
ones are ever given sight into Spiri-
tual things. Now here is a great and
deep mystery. Those who are blind
spiritually, think they see. TheY
think that by their efforts to see and
their diligence to know theY maY
take hold of the things of the Spiri-
tual kingdom. They set about to
make a religion based on their un-
derstanding naturally. They are de-
ceived into thinking that the works
of their own hands and heads can
save thern. They develop a self-righ-
teousness that despises anY who
fall short of their supposed attain-
ments. They exalt themselves and
think they are able to instruct oth-
ers. Pride and arrogance fills their
hearts to the exclusion of lsve. This
not only applies to the wicked, but
also to the children of God before
they are converted. God made that
plain, through the beloved aPostle
Paul, who was made to be the Pat-
tern for all that should believe after
him. Paul hated and persecuted the
church before he was converted.

Here is another Profound mYs-
tery. Before Paul was given eYes to
see the Spiritual kingdom, he was
blinded. The one who thought he
could see and who had his own reli-
gion and righteousness, was
blinded. A great light shined round
about him from heaven, and the Lord
spoke to Saul, as Paul was called in
those days. The Lord said to Saul,
"Aríse, ønd go ínto the citg, and
ít shøll be told. thee uthat thou

must do. And the men uthích
journeged utíth him stood
speechless, hearing a aoíce, but
seeing no man. And Saul drose
from the earth; ønd uhen his
eues utere opened, he søut no
mcln: but theg led hím bg the
hand, ønd brought him ínto
Damøscus. And he utøs three
døgs wíthout síght, ønd díd neí'
ther eat nor drínk." Acts 9:6'9.

To what then was Saul blinded?
We know that he was blinded natu-
rally, but what was it that he seemed
to see so clearly before this experi-
ence, that he would never see
again? What is it that he would for-
ever be blinded unto? He initially
thought he saw that a man could be
saved by his own works. He thought
he saw that it was a good thing to
be exalted above others - that it was
good to outstrip them in zeal and
knowledge. He was proud of his at-
tainments. He, in his extreme self-
righteousness, thought he saw that
he could justly pursue and violently
persecute others whom he catego-
rized as heretics. When the Lord
appeared to Saul, He changed him
into a totally different person. "He
saw no man." Paul's former confi-
dence in the fleshly abilities of men
was taken away. He was made to
deny all that he thought he saw be-
fore. He could no longer view him-
self or any one else as being righ-
teous of himself, but was made to
see with all saints, that all our
righteousnesses are as filthy rags.
He could no longer look to his at-
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tainments with pride. They were
made to be worthless to him, even
as dung. All his previous boasting
was excluded. He could no longer
see the church as the enemy of the
truth, but rather as the very pillar
an¡l ara¡¡n¡{ af *Jra tp¡¡*ln a.ran úJraqrrs vr vu¡rv vr fttç f¡ gttt - çvE;¡t tttE

bride of Ghrist and beloved. Saul
was a new man, set on a new jour-
ney, with new thoughts and a new
understanding and a heart of love.
ls it so with you? ls it so with me?
lf so, I am made to believe that we
are walking in the way the fathers
trod.

lsaiah, the pr@Bhet, uttered
these words by the inspiration of
God, and as prophesy, and as a
promise to tF¡e people of God: "And.I wi.l'Í. bring the btind bU e. wøU
that theg kncw not; I will Leø.d.
thercz ín paths thst theg have not
knawn: X utílï make dø.rkness
lígÍzt, befare them, q.nd crooked
thíngs strøíght. These thíngs
utíll I do umto them, ønd not f,or-
sr¡,ke tþtem." Isø,. 42:76. And
also: "Wha ís blínd, but mg ser-
aq.nt? or d.eaf, qs mg m,essenger
that I sent? utho ís blínd qs he
that ís perfect, and blínd as the
Lord's servq.nt?" Isq.. 42:79.

I am made to believe that all of
God's servants are blinded to the
things of this world when they are
in a Spiritual mind. They are made
to have no confidence in theirfleshly
work or in their carnal mind or in that
of others. They are made to look
unto God for all things. They are
lifted up and made to sit together in

heavenly places in Christ. All their
confidence and trust is placed in
Him who cannot lie or fail in a prom-
ise. The apostle said, "I know
whom I haue belíeued, qnd am
persuaded thøt he ís able to leeep
+L-+ -..L¿^l^ f ,^--.^ ^^--2-.^.JarJga urrJSçtJ I rJtar.vtÉ a;tatItaIlLa,.LÉtI
unto hím øgaínst that dag." 2
Tím. 7:72.

I am made to believe that the
little children of God are blinded to
the world, as was their pattern, Paul,
before they are made to see Spiri-
tual things. After they are made to
see the weakness, corruption and
futllity of the flesh, then ane the won-
derful, powerful, incorruptlble
things of God made manifest to
thern by the Spirit. They, like little
babes, begin to see the wonders of
a kingdom high and lifted up, which
is not of this world. W¡th the Spiri-
tual eye of faith and love, they view
the King of glory upon His majestic
throne. They begin to see the Son
of God as the creator and the One
Who sustains all creation. They see
Him as the victorious Savior of l-lis
beloved people. They ane made to
see the churcl'1, the new Jerusalem,
as a bride adorned for her Husband.
They see her as without spot,
wrinkle, or any other kind of blem-
ish. They see her as all glorious, the
perfection of beauty in whom God
is shining.

They begin to sing a new song
of salvation in the pure language of
grace. They begin to hear and know
the certain sound of the gospel.
They overflow with thanksgiving
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and pra¡se to the One Who took
away all their sins forever, never
ever to be remembered against
them. They begin to learn and speak
a new language, which the world
cannot learn. They begin to hope in
that great salvation with t"he faith,
which is given to them. Their hearts
begin to glow with love for their
brethren who travel with them here
on their journey. They begin to see
and know that this world is passing
away. lt is not their home. They are
strangers and pilgrims in a desert
land, just passing through. They are
given a great desire to please Him
Who loved them, and gave Himself
for them. Now instead of heaping
up for themselves the pleasures and
treasures of this world, they desire
to have the treasure, which is laid
up in heaven for them. TheY are
looking for a city which hath foun-
dations, whose builder and maker is
God. They are even made to glory
in infirmities and sufferings for
Ghrist's sake. They are made will-
ing to suffer the reproaches of the
world, that they might please God.
They are considered by those who
hate them as the off-scouring of the
world - wretched, miserable, poor,
naked and blind

Yes, God's people are all these
things according to the flesh, includ-
ing being "mq.de blínd." But as
Jesus said, they "haúe no sin."
Their sins have all been forgiven and
washed away. But concerning all
who say nWe seer" Jesus said that
their "sün remøíneth." Their sin

is not forgiven. May we be given to
know and to acknowledge that we
are wretched, and miserable, and
poor, and naked, and blind accord-
ing to the flesh. And may we be
given to buy of Him (without price)
gold tried in the fire, that we may be
rich, and white raiment, that we may
be clothed, and that the shame of
our nakedness doesn't appear. And
may we be given eye-salve to anoint
our eyes, that we may see. The
wicked are never blind in their own
thinking, and they go on in the broad
way that leads to destruction. The
righteous, who are made so by the
blood of the Lamb, are made blind
to the things of this world, that they
might see the glorious things of
heaven. And they are given eyes of
faith to see the narrow way that
leads to life, and ears to hear, and a
heart to hearken to the voice of the
Son of God, which says, "?hÍs Ís
the utag, utalk ge ín it." Isa.
3O:27. May God continue to bless
and keep you in his love and care.

This was written in love and in
hope of eternal life.

J. B. Farmer
1-17-2005

PSALM 7 76.5-6.

Gracious is the Lord., ønd
ríghteous; ged., our God ís met
cíful.

The Lord preseraeth the
símple: I utøs brought lout, ønd
he helped. me.
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VOICES OF THE PAST

GENESIS I. 3.

ßAND God saíd., Let there be
líght: and there wq.s líght.'

I will first say that this is a sub-
I ject too high, sublime and

wonderful for me to attempt to ex-
pound, but I am impressed to write
a few thoughts in connection with
it. I trust that he who is able to guide
our minds, will guide my pen, and I

will leave what I shall write for the
brethren to judge.

ln the first place, I believe every
word that is written in the Scriptures
was written by inspiration of God,
and that holy men of old spake as
they were moved by the Holy Ghost.
ln the first verse we are told: " In the
beginning God created the heaven
and the earth." What is intended by
the expression, " ln the beginning,
W¡th our God there was no begin-
ning;for if we believe the Scriptures
he is eternal. But there was a begin-
ning with this earth, and this cre-
ation which God created and of
which he said that it was good, was
the beginning that is spoken of. We
should carefully notice the first thing
that was created. lt was the heaven,
the abode of his people, and then the
earth, which is his footstool. Then
all things were created upon the
earth before man was made, to sup-
port and sustain his natural life. As
all things were created before man
was made, he could not say that he

created anything; to God he must
give all the glory. lf this be so natu-
rally, much more must it be so spiri-
tually. Then God prepared the gar-
den and all the trees that were in it,
of which Adam might partake, save
the tree of the knowledge of good
and evil; but by this man's trans-
gression were many made sinners.
The Lord purposed that Jesus
should come in the flesh, and pre-
pared him a body to this end, yet
without sin, that by one Man's obe-
dience many might be made righ-
teous. We are told that the earth in
the beginning was without form and
void. Now, to my mind, the Scrip-
tures do not only set forth these
things as one would write history,
but they are also types of better
things. To the carnal mind they are
not anything more than a history of
that which is natural and that is as
far as the natural mind can see. lt is
as impossible for the natural mind
to see above this as it is for water to
rise above its own level; but to the
spiritual mind, when it pleases God
to revealthe glory and beauty which
shines forth out of these things, they
bring forth praise to God for his
goodness and mercy in preparing
such things for them that love him.
We can see that this earth which was
created, and upon which we live,
with all creeping things, with all its
storms and tempests and all things
else that it contains, is a type of the
heavenly world; but how void was
this body of ours of all spiritual
things when it was born into this
world.
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It is said, "Darkness ürcs upon
the føce of the deep. And. the
Spírít of God moued upon the
face of the uqters." These Scrip-
tures are beautiful when it pleases
God to give us to look into their
depths and see the spiritual beauty
which is in them. As the natural
earth was void and dark, so we by
nature are void of the knowledge of
God until he moves upon the face
of the great deep. Darkness covers
from our view all spiritualthings. We
have no thought of the things that
are hidden, as it were, beneath the
sod until in the warm springtime
they burst forth, green and tender.

Now I come to the first verse
which I quoted: "And God saíd, Let
there be líght: and there uøs
líght." How mysterious is the work
of God. He created the heaven first,
showing that the heaven is above
the earth, and that the darkness was
before the light. The earthly man is
before the spiritual man, and all is
darkness to the soul until God says,
'3Let there be líghtr" or until he
moves upon the face of the waters,
and we are born into that new king-
dom. We knew no more about that
light until he said, "Let there be
light,'than we knew about the natu-
ral light of this world before we were
born into it; and when we are deliv-
ered we know not what the light is.
But the newborn babe soon learns
to know the light from the darkness,
and while it does not know what ei-
ther is, it soon learns to cry for the
light;just so it is with every one who
is born of the Spirit, like Saul of Tar-

sus, when the Lord says, 33Let there
be líghtr" they fall to the ground.
Not that they all fall to the ground
literally, but they are brought down
and made to cry with Saul, "What
utílt thou haae nte to do?"

Now further on in this chapter it
is said that God divided the light
from the darkness. ln spiritual ex-
perience we are made to realize this
dividing, for at the first, as said be-
fore, the child does not know one
from the other; yet it knows that it
likes the light and will cry for it. Un-
til it pleases God to divide the light
from the darkness we are constantly
crying for the light, yet not knowing
whatwe are crying for, butwe know
that there is something we desire
and long for, and when it pleases
God to divide the one from the other,
then the evening and the morning
are the first day with our souls. This,
the first day in our experience; we
have not known what all this meant
before. We may have seen the light
for some time, but to us it was dim,
and as though in the distance, but
now it is divided, and we are bask-
ing in the sunlight of his presence.
He does not take away the darkness
entirely, he only divides it from the
light. Had he taken away the dark-
ness altogether, we should never
have any more dark seasons. This
would not be good for us, the night
must come. But we do now know the
night from the day, the darkness
from the light. Our God has divided
them, and how we long for the light
when the dark seasons come, and
how we rejoice when we hear the
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singing of the birds again and catch
a glimpse of the light in the east
shining forth from the Sun of righ-
teousness. We rejoice to see the
dark cloud pass over, and to behold
the bow in the cloud shining in its
radiant beauty as a token of the cov-
enant of God with man. O what glory
is in these things; it is high; I can-
not attain to it. How unsearchable
are his judgments and his ways past
finding out. lt is writteni "For God,
utho commdnd.ed the líght to
shíne out of dørkness, høth
shíned ín our hearts, to gíae the
líght of the knoutled.ge of the
glorg of God ín the føce of Jesus
Chríst."-2 Cor. ía.6. What won-
drous grace he has bestowed upon
his people, saying, "Let Uour líght
so shíne before men, thøt theg
mag see gour good utorks, ønd
glorífg'gour lqther whích Ís ín
heøaen." lt is not glorify man, but
give God all the glory. O may he di-
vide the light from the darkness in
us, that we may praise him for his
goodness, and to him be all the
praise, honor and glory. Amen.

Your brother,
JOHN L. HASTINGS.

BROOKLYN, N. Y., Nov. 6, 1907.

REVELATION 7:75.
Therefore are theg before the

throne of God, ønd serae hím døg
and níght ín h;ís temple: and. he
thøt sítteth on the throne shøll
dwell a.mong them.

ALEXANDRIA, Va., Dec. 4,1907.

Fl EAR HoUSEHOLD oF
V FAITH: - lf we read the Bible

as a history, and study its admoni-
tions, it is profitable. lt warns us to
do unto others as we would wish to
be done by; this is morality. Then
we reach the limit of our earthly
power, and to hope for a better and
purer life. We must leave this vile
body, "But the nøtural man
receíaeth not the thíngs of the
Spírít of God: for theg are fool-
Íshness unto hím: neíther cø;n he
know them, because theg øre
spírítuallg díscerned."- 7 Cor. íí.
74. Then we are helpless children,
tossed by the temptations of a car-
nal, sinfulworld, dead in trespasses
and sins, so prone to err that some-
times we cry out in anguish of soul
for mercy and strength, and wonder
if the Lord has entirely forsaken us,
or if we have an inheritance not
made by the law as given by Moses,
but grace and truth which came by
Jesus Christ. Then the sweet, assur-
ing memory comes back to us of our
first love and our baptism; surely
they were not of the law. How lovely
everything spiritual seemed to us
then, and we felt assured of the
Savior's pardoning love. lf this joy
was permitted to last we would be
unfitted to cope with the carnal
world. Our Savior was a man of sor-
rows, and if we in any way try, or
are led, to follow him, we must glory
in tribulation; it is the christian's
heritage, "And ute knout thøt øll
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thíngs utork together for good to
them that loue God., to them utho
are the cølled øccordíng to lr,ís
purpose."-Rom. 7 aííí. 28. There
are times when our trials are almost
more than we can bear, but, the Lord
suffers it to be so, and we rest on
his everlasting arm; this life's
trouble is only for a short while, if
we have a hope in Ghrist our com-
pensation is incomparable. "Who
sfnall separate us from the loue
of Chríst- shall tríbuløtíon, or dís-
tress, or persecutíon, or fømíne,
or nøkedness, or períl or su)ord",
"Nog, ín ø'll these thíngs ure a.re
more thøn conquerors, through
hím that loaed t¿s. "- Romq.ns aííi.
35, 37. Though our lives are Passed
with those who fear not God, our
best and truest impulses are of "the
Spírít of truth whom the utorld
cannot receíae, becøuse ít seeth
hím not, neíther knouteth him:
but ge knout rzrím; for he dutelleth
utíth Uou, ønd shøll be ín gou." '
John xía. 77.May our humble Peti-
tions always follow this glorious
Leader, the humble christian's un-
failing Friend.

We have a dear, aged sister who
is seldom absent from our meetings;
she is afflicted with deafness, but
seems to enjoy meeting with us, and
always seems cheerful and readY to
talk about those glorious things per-
taining to our Father's kingdom. The
Lord gives her consolation in a waY
that I know not of rejoicing in hoPe,
patient in tribulation and continuing

instant in prayer. lt is the sweetest
privilege we experience in life to
meet with our brethren and hear
them tell about their hope through
Christ; these dear ones, who come
so close to us in our experience of
grace, whom we love with joy un-
speakable and full of glory. Our cog-
nizance of this love is not prema-
ture; it is our birthright, given before
the world was made, with those
"uthích utere born not of blood,,
nor of the wíll of the flesh, nor
of the utíll of md.rt, but of God."-
John í. 13. Knowing our weakness
in the flesh, can we be over zealous
in our supplications for divine mercy
"Verílg, uerilgr l sag unto gou, He
that heareth mg utord, and
belieaeth on h;ítn that sent me,
hath eaerløsting líþ, ømd sh,ø,ll
not come into condemnøtíon; but
ís pøsse d from death unto lífe.''
John v. 24. Gan we doubt this suP-
port? O no, it comes from the Rock.

"Rack of Ages, shelter me,
Let me hide mgself in thee;
(Let the utøter q.nd the blood.,
îrom thg tttounded side

uthích flouted,
Be of sín the d.ouble ctrre,
Cleanse me from íts guílt and

pouter."

Sometimes we get gloomY and
impatient when we look over our
small congregations and count less
than are visible members of the
church, and in our fleshly weakness
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we wonder if the Lord will sustain
this little band, then we compare
them to our neighbor's larger con-
gregations and their beautiful
houses of worship, and we note they
are zealous of good works; then we
are made to feel and know the Lord's
purpose in choosing the meek and
lowly to confound the wise and
great; they boast of their wealth and
power, we are just poor sinners,
saved by God's grace. Would any of
these lowly little children exchange
their inheritance for our neighbors'
self-confident faith I think not. Only
to know that we are heirs to that in-
heritance spoken of in Daniel's vi-
sion and the final redemption.

"îor God. so loaed. the utorld,
thøt he gøae hís onlg begotten
Son, that whosoeuer belíeueth on
hín should. not perísh, but haue
eaerlastíng lífe."- John ííí. 75.

I trust we can rest on this sup-
port as we journey through this vale
of tears. I feel to be one of the least,
if one at all, in our Father's love.

We dearly appreciate the SIGNS
OF THE TIMES, and congratulate our
dear editors on their constant adher-
ence to the faith; also our dear breth-
ren and sisters, who write such com-
forting letters; we feel that we love
them, and hope we will hear often
one from another.

Unworthily, your sister,
HANNIE B. GREHAN.

THEY SHALL NOT HURT NOR
DESTROY. (lsaiah xi. 6-9; lxv. 29.)

'f HE natural disposition of the
I four wild beasts and the two

serpents presented in this wonder-
ful figure, is to hurt and destroy the
four domestic animals and the little
child spoken of in connection with
them. ln nature the contrast between
the animals here placed in pairs is
very striking, the one of each pair
being ferocious and destructive,
while the other is mild, peaceful and
defenseless. But here each of the
wild beasts is placed in an attitude
and position contrary to that which
it would naturally assume, and in
which its ferocious disposition does
not appear. This natural disposition,
however, does not appear as
e hanqcd or cradieated= but as_ __ ____g - '-

brought into subjection and held
under powerful control. So the lion
is eating straw like the ox, the wolf
is dwelling with the lamb, the leop-
ard lies down with the kid, the cow
and the bear are feeding and the
sucking child is safely and fear-
lessly playing with the most deadly
of serpents.

It is not in nature that this
miracle is seen, not in any earthly
place, but in God's holy mountain,
the church of our Lord Jesus Ghrist.
Here are seen two contrary and in-
consistent principles, the flesh and
the Spirit, brought together in one
person, in the experience of grace,
and held under the control of that
Spirit of Christ which is represented
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by the little child.
The coming and kingdom of

Jesus Ghrist is presented by the
prophet lsaiah in each of the places
referred to above, and this figure is
employed by the Spirit to show the
effect of gospel power in the church
of the living God. I do not regard this
figure as showing something that is
hereafter to be seen upon this earth
among the nations of men, but as
something that belongs to the work
of grace, and is seen and felt in the
gospel church and in the experience
of every child of God.

These wild beasts do not repre-
sent natural men tamed, but natural
principles, passions and propensi-
ties belonging to the flesh of a child
of God. ln our natural birth the life
of Adam is manifested in us, with all
the qualities and powers created in
him, which are now depraved and
vile. ln our spiritual birth there is
manifested in the same person the
life of Jesus, with all its holy and
sinless principles and perfections.
This new birth, manifesting a new
life from above, does not change the
sinful nature of the Adamic life, but
brings it into subjection.

Now are seen and felt in the one
person of the christian the two lives,
two principles, flesh and Spirit, the
result of two births, "ønd these are
contrarg the one to the other: so
thøt ge cønnot do the thíngs
thøt ge utould.."- Gal. u. 77. This
in spiritual birth causes a great
change to be experienced in the
heart and life of a poor sinner but

not a change of the Adamic nature,
as he soon discovers to his sorrow.
A birth does not change the nature
of anything, but greatly changes the
circumstances.

lf these animals, coupled to-
gether in this peculiar figure, are in-
tended to represent the opposing
principles of the human and the di-
vine nature in the christian, how well
and appropriately is the contrast ar-
ranged. The lion and the ox, the bear
and the cow, the leopard and the
kid, the wolf and the lamb, the asp
and the suckling child. Here we may
see the graces of the Spirit, as faith,
affection, meekness, love, peace
and the like, and over against each
one is represented that natural
power, passion or propensity which
is most directly opposed to that
spiritual grace, and most likely to
hurt and destroy it. So the lion may
well represent the natural intellect,
the carnal mind. lt is lordly, proud,
self-confident, domineering, and
has controlling power in natural
things, but it "ís enmítg øgøínst
God; for ít ís not subject to the
laut of God, neíther índ.eed can
be." Opposed to that towering intel-
lect is faith, which is the only power
that can see and receive and under-
stand spiritual things. They stand
contrasted with each other, as the
lion and the ox. The ox is patient,
steady, reliable. Without faith it is
impossible to please God, for faith
sees the things of God, and by faith
we walk, and not by sight.

Now the ox has no power over
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the lion, but the Spirit, the little child,
has controlling power, and in God's
holy mountain, in the church of God,
the mind is brought under control by
the Spirit, and is made to employ its
powers, as a servant, in the work that
will be to the benefit of the Lord's
people. So, as the lion eats straw like
the ox, the natural powers of the
mind, when controlled by the Spirit,
are employed in things that are for
our good. lts learning and knowl-
edge are used in reading, in writing,
as holy men of old did, moved by the
Holy Ghost, in attending to the things
that pertain to external forms of wor-
ship. ln these things the controlling
power is manifested through faith.
The ox does not do things like the
lion, but the lion eats straw like the
ox. But the lion is a lion still, and
rrrJran in anrr ¡{aaraa ralaaea¡{ framrlrr9tl !¡a qtat vvì,r 99 ¡ va9q99v ar vrrr

the controlling power of the Spirit in
that holy mountain it will tear and de-
vour. The mind that was employed
in reading the Bible, speak¡ng of ex-
perimental things, singing hymns to
God's praise, will, if controlled by the
flesh, be engaged in profane and
unwholesome literature, and in
worldly and even vile enterprises.
Thus living after the flesh we die, in
the sense meant by the apostle; but
neither faith nor any other grace of
the Spirit shall be finally hurt or de-
stroyed. Even Peter's faith did not
fail, though he appeared to be at the
borders of death and destruction. He
yielded much to his strong, deter-
mined mind, but the little child had
still the controlling power. Some-

times the intellectual power seems
to prevail, and we are proud to see
so fine and powerful a creature as
the lion engaged in the things of the
kingdom of Christ, and feel that the
brighter mind and the superior
learning do have more influence
and success in religious work. Then
we are suddenly brought to see that
we seem to be coming down from
the beautiful eminence of God's
holy mountain, and are being drifted
to a fancied exaltation of our own,
and the lion is not seen beside the
unmoved, patient ox, but is "seek-
ing whom he may devour."

How good it is of the Lord that
" the ureapons of our utarføre øre
not cørnal, but míghtg through
God to the pullíng d.own of
strongholds; castíng doutn
2øaalnaliaoe an¡l Òa.âta, l¡ial¡.rraw|' ¡rúE9avrle, *t-* 9vvt y ,aavt.

thíng thøt exalteth itself
agaínst the knowledge of God,
and bríngíng ínto captíaítg ea-
erg thought to the obedíence of
Chríst."- 2 Cor. x. 4, 5. We can-
not trust our own minds, we need
the constant presence of the little
child to lead us. Our own minds
would lead us soon away from the
things of faith, and then we cease
to walk in the path of holiness, for
we walk in that path only by faith,
not by sight. How constantly we feel
our need to call upon the Lord to
lead us "ín the paths of rígh-
úeousness."

Sometimes we seem unable to
distinguish between natural and
spiritual affection, though there is
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as much difference as between the
cow and the bear. When feeding to'
gether we might be well satisfied
with them; but one is altogether a
selfish principle. True spiritual affec-
tion, brotherlY kindness and moth-
erly care maY be represented bY the
cow. They are unselfish. These af-
fections are to be set upon things
above.

I do not understand the leoPard,
the wolf, the asP and other animals
to represent some specially vile and
terrible passion or evil propensity
that may sPring uP in our hearts
suddenly, as fierce intruders which
do not reallY belong there, and
which we ought to, and can, drive
out and destroY, but I regard them
as representing all the principles
and characteristics of the flesh, in
which, Paul saYs, dwelleth no good
thing. "The heart is deceitful
aboae øll things;" it is as a cage
of unclean birds; it is a waste howl-
ing wilderness; nothing good dwells
there, but howling beasts of PreY
and deadly serPents. To the wise of
this world such statements aPPear
the height of foolishness, but the
exercised peoPle of God know that
the representation is none too
strong. And the reallY good things
that are in anY man are from the
Spirit; they are the fruit of the Spirit'
as "loue, iog, Peq'ce, long'suffer'
íng; gentleness, goodness, faith,
meekness, temPerønce." Whe n we
consider the terrible list of the works
of the flesh given bY the aPostle, we
wonder how one sPiritual grace can

remain unhurt and not destroYed,
and how hope can be left alive; But
here is where we see the manifesta-
tion of spiritual power, "the pouter
of God unto salaatíon. " Power can
only be manifested bY an oPPosing
force. We could see no Power in the
wind if we did not see the grass
wave and the tree fall before it, or
feel its force against ourselves. The
power of God caused Peace on
earth. The power of Jesus was seen
in the falling of the wind and the
waves before his word. How can
there be peace in the heart of a sin-
ner when such oPPosing PrinciPles
are there as are represented bY
these different animals mentioned
by the proPhet OnlY bY the Power of
the Spirit bringing the natural pow-
ers under control. And, still more
wonderful, when the lion or the leop-
ard or the asP appear to us to have
broken away from under control and
to have done their destructive work,
so that we feel that love and Peace
and spiritual joY are dead in our
hearts forever, to find ourselves
again melted down in thankfulness
and love before the Lord, and to find
that all those things which the kid
and the lamb and the weaned child
mean to us are still there in our poor
hearts.

This is because the decree has
gone forth that theY shall not hurt
nor destroy in all God's holY moun-
tain.

We shall die if we live after the
flesh; if we sowto the flesh we shall
of the flesh reap corruption; if we do
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despite to the Spirit of grace we
shall have sore punishment, (Heb.
x. 29,) but the fruit of the Spirit,
though its manifestation cease for
the time, shall not be hurt nor de-
stroyed.

We feel sometimes the warfare
between the flesh and the Spirit so
fierce that we wonder if we still live;
but today we have to acknowledge
that the same hope is ours which
was given so long ago, and although
we still see evil and vileness in us,
that is, in our flesh, yet we have to
acknowledge that we are favored at
times to enjoy sweet peace and con-
fidence in our souls. Why is this?
Because these graces of the Spirit
cannot be hurt nor destroyed; they
are altogether spiritual, but it is
through the flesh they must be mani-
fested. The little child leads not only
the ox and the lamb, but the wild
beasts also, when we are in God,s
holy mountain; that is, the whole
man is led. Not only is the spiritual
mind led to desire to dwell in the
Lord's house, but the natural mind
is made to yield to that desire, and
the feet are turned toward the place
of meeting. lt is as men, as having
the two contrary natures, flesh and
Spirit, that we are led, and desire to
be led, by the Spirit of God. Sin is
terrible to a child of God, and he can
but groan under "the bondage of
corruption;" but it is a comfort to be
assured that the spiritual graces
once planted within us shall never
be hurt nor destroyed, but shall re-
main till our change comes, when

we "shøll be delíaered from the
bondage of corrttptíon ínto the
gloríous líbertg of the chíldren
of God."- Roma.ns atíí. 2I.

"For the earth shøll be fullof the knoutled.ge of the Lord, øs
the wøters coaer the seø.r' This
cannot mean the literal earth, nor the
nations of people upon it. The lan-
guage and the figure will not allow
of such a thought, Like all gospel
truth this is known only in ex-
perience. The knowledge of the Lord
is life, eternal life. (John xvii.3.) lt is
said to fill the earth as the waters
cover the sea. This is the new earth
which the Lord has created, the
people of Jerusalem. (lsaiah lxv. 18.)
They are new creatures in Christ, but
are partakers of flesh and blood, and
so are still troubled by a sinful na-
fllre Nn rnan eqn faa¡h flram fhavq¡. rvs9!t LttSttt 1l¡g

things of God. lt is written in the
prophets, "Theg sho.ll be øtt
taught of God."Just as knowledge
concerning natural things comes
from the head to every member of
the body, so the knowledge of the
things of God comes from Jesus, the
Head, to every member of his body.
The knowledge in each case is life.
This knowledge of God, which is
eternal life, fills the earth as the wa-
ters cover the sea. All the dark
depths of the sea and its fearful
gulfs are covered and hidden from
our sight by the water; so when the
Lord is pleased to give us to feel the
light of the knowledge of the glory
of God in the face of Jesus Christ,
the power and blessedness of that
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eternal life-knowledge so fills these
earthen vessels, this new earth, that
we lose sight for the time of the great
depths and gulfs of evil and sin in
our depraved nature, and to see
Jesus only as our life and our righ-
teousness, our song and our salva-
tion.

SILAS H. DURAND.,
SOUTHAMPTON, Pa., Dec. 4, 1907.

THE EMPTY VINE.

UISP;á.EL ís an emPtg aíne, he
bríngeth forth fruit unto hím'
self."-Hosed x. 7.

f his solemn, momentous
t prophecy of Hosea was an-

nounced and Put forth to the Jew-
ish nation, or chosen lsraelites, ac'
cording to Bible chronologY, about
the year 760 B. C., for reProof and
sundry judgment because of their
idolatry and disobedience to the
mandates of the eternal God, also
as indicated in similar places of the
Scriptures. The forlorn condition
and adverse state of the churches
here in Texas, as well as elsewhere,
our barrenness and declension,
brought the above subiect seriously
to bear upon mY mind, and there-
fore, by the mercy and grace of God,
lwill endeavor briefly to write a few
things relative to this sacred portion
of holy writ.

ln touch with its imPortance of
warnings, and the absolute neces-

sity of correction, returning to the
Shepherd and Bishop of our souls,
the church in her typical order is fre-
quently alluded to under the appel-
lation of a vine, showing the culture,
growth and fruit are of the vine,
which, in the literal rendering,
means "ø plønt producing
grapes; the slender, traílíng
stem of other plønts." How beau-
tiful to see the lily, or vine, growing
in rich soil under the vitalizing ln-
fluence of the sun and the cool, re-
freshing showers of the rain, bring-
ing forth fruit in its season. Butwhen
the carnal lsraelites, or national ls-
rael, became elated through the
lusts of the flesh and allured by the
vanities of the world to follow
strange gods, being enticed by their
cunning craftiness to ioin field to
field, then theY become as rePre-
sented by our text, "d'n emPtg
uiner" bringing ufrttit unto hím'
selfr" øttd become" the degener'
øte plønt of a strønge vine." '3¡ror
though thou uø,sh thee with ní'
tre, ønd take thee much soø,P,
get thíne íníquítg ís marked be'
fore me, saíth the I'ord God."'Jer.
ií. 27, 22. All through the ages of
the old testament disPensation we
notice numerous instances this vine
withered, became sicklY bY reason
of the poisonous nature of sin and
rebellion, producing confusion and
discord in their midst; a decaY, dis-
temper, and, for a time, a cessation
of growth, until God's divine justice
was satisfied and his holY law vin-
dicated, delivering lsrael from the
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iron grasp of her enemies and again
planting them in their own land to
be a goodly heritage unto the Lord
their God; (Jer. iii. 19; Psalms xvi.
6,) corrected in measure, chosen in
the furnace of affliction, led through
the angry floods of persecution, tor-
tured in the vehement flames of
temptation, buffeted by the cold
waves of a frowning world, yet in all
the visitations of God's judgments
upon his people, the objects of his
love, he remembered them in mercy
even in the midst of deserved wrath
succored them and fed them in the
wilderness with "angels food," led
them about, instructed them and
kept them as the apple of his eye,
and there was no strange god with
him. (Deut. xxxíí.- 12.) ,,O thøt
theg u)ere wíse, that theg und.er-
stood this, thøt thea tuot¿ld eon-' ---t '-J '-síder theír latter end! Hout
should one chq.se d. thousand.,
q.nd tuto put ten thousand, to
f7íght, except theír Rock had
sold them, and the Lord ho.d. shut
them up? îor theír Roclc ís not
qs our Rock, eaen our enemíes
themselves beíng judges. r, The
rock of antichrist "is the poison of
dragons, and the cruel venom of
asps," so antagonistic to Ghrist, the
Rock of our salvation. The old vine
or covenant of works must languish
and vanish away. Christ is our Re-
deemer, our Passover, the High
Priest in the blood of the new cov-
enant ordered in all things and sure,
the lntercessor and Mediator of a
better covenant, established on bet-
ter promises. The poor, weeping

children ol Zion have -, one Father
and one Lord, Jesus Christ, who
atoned for their sins through perfect
sacrifice of himself, the perfect
coetaneous Son of God, the gra-
cious Preserver of lsrael, the cloud
and pillar of fire that directed them
in all their wanderings across the
river Jordan into the land of prom-
ise. The ceremonial law was given
from Mount Sinai, with its typical of-
ferings and divers washings, to be
perpetuated to the coming of Christ.
When left to ourselves we are an
empty vine that can only bring fruit
to the idol." Their heart is divided:
now shall they be found faulty: he
shall break down their altars, he
shall spoil their images."

Affectionately,
ASA HOWARD.

Job 37: 27-24.

And. now men see not the
bríght líght uthích ís ín the
clouds: but the utínd pøsseth,
and cleq.nseth them.

Føír ueather cometh out of
the north: wíth God ís terríble
maJestg.

Touchíng the Almíghtgt tDê
cannot fínd hím out: he ís excel-
lent ín pouter, ønd. ín judgment,
and. ín plentg of Justíce: he wíll
not øfflíct.

Men d.o therefore fear hím: he
respecteth not øng thøt q.re utíse
of heart.
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'3Mg soul follouteth hard øf-
ter thee.'-PSALM lxiíi. 8.

T HE Lord (we would sPeak
t with reverence) does not suf-

fer himself at first to be overtaken.
The more the soul follows after him,
the more he seems to withdraw him-
self, and thus he draws it more ear-
nestly on the pursuit. He means to
be overtaken in the end: it is his own
blessed work in the conscience to
kindle earnest desires and longings
after himself; and therefore he puts
strength into the soul, and makes the
feet like hinds' feet " to run and con-
tinue the chase. But in order to whet
the ardent desire, to kindle to greater
intensity the rising eagerness, the
Lord will not suffer himself to be
overtaken till after a long and ardu-
ous pursuit. This is sweetly set forth
in the Song of Solomon, v. 2-8. We
find there the Lord coming to his
bride; but she is unwilling to open
to him till "he puts his hand in bY

the hole of the door." She would not
rise at his first knocking, and there-
fore he is obliged to touch her heart.
But when she opened to her Be-
loved, he was gone; and no sooner
does he withdraw himself, than she
pursues after him; but she cannot
find him; he hides himself from her
view, draws her round and round the
walls of the city, until at length she

overtakes, and finds Him whom her
soul loveth. This sweetly sets forth
how the Lord draws on the longing
soul after himself. Could we imme'
diately obtain the object of our pur-
suit, we should not half so much
enjoy it when attained. Gould we
with a wish bring the Lord down into
the soul, it would be but the lazy
wish of the sluggard, who" desireth,
and hath not." But when the Lord
can only be obtained by an arduous
pursuit, every faculty of the soul is
engaged in panting after his mani-
fested presence; and this was the
experience of the Psalmist, when he
cried, "Mg soulfolloutethhørd af'
ter thee"' 

Erder J.c. Phirpot

CHAGRIS, lnd. Ter.

B RETHREN EDITORS: - The
time for renewal of sub-

scription to our dear family paper,
the SIGNS OF THE TIMES, is at
hand, and I cannot do without it, for
it is all the preaching I get. I some-
times wonder if the good Lord has
forgotten me, but when mY Paper
comes then I say, No, for he has
sent me some more sweet mes-
sages of his love. I am not worthY
of such, so with tears running down
my cheeks and my soul filled with
ioy I trace the lines, with mY heart
all a glow. Dear brethren and sisters,
none but those isolated from the
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people of God can know how pre-
cious it is to read after the dear
saints; by this "u)e knout that ute
haae passed from death unto
lífe, becctttse we loae the breth-
ren." l feel from my heart that I love
the Old Baptists above all people. I
know if I love them with a pure tove
I am one of them; the Lord is my
Judge, and I leave it all with him. He
is my only help, for of him and to
him are all things, and without him I

can do nothing. Yes, according to
the Lord's will, mercy and love I

shall wait on the Lord all my ap-
pointed time till my change come.
Through the many years of toil,
hardship, trouble, sorrow, affliction
and mourning I can say the Lord has
been with me, and lcan say, Wait, O
my soul, upon the Lord" Sometimes
I am so cast down that I begin to look
and wonder, and say, Where is my
hope? I cannot place it on anything
good I have done, and sometimes
my path is so dark I fall by the way
and mourn like the dove. O where is
my Love, that I might f¡nd him.
Sometimes when I have stayed in
this dark pit for days and weeks the
light begins to shine and I rejoice,
and the first thing I know I am prais-
ing the Lord for the great and mighty
work he hath done for me. ..Bless
the Lord, O mg soul; ønd ø'll that
ís utíthín me, bless hís holg
nøme." Dear saints, tell me, is it
thus with you? O that I may run and
not look back, for surely my soul is
the fall of the love of God and my
tongue is loosed and I can say, The

Lord be magnified. Sorely the Lord
is good to me, for he has had mercy
upon me. '3Thou hq,st turned for
me mg mourníng ínto døncíng:
thou hq.st put off mg sø,ck-cloth,
and. gírded me utíth gladness; to
the end that mg glorg møg síng
praíse to thee, ønd notbe sílent.r,
"Mg soul shall møke her boøst
ln the Lord: the humble shøll
hear thereof, and be glad. O
møgnífg the Lord utíth me, ønd
let us exalt hís name together.r,
My dear friends, it seems to me
when I read after you that we all do
magnify him who is the Author of
our redemption. O that lwere a Mary,
or a Hannah, or a Ruth. When I read
about them it seems that I am noth-
ing at their feet, and I feel to say with
the woman at the well, ..O gíae me
thìs unttcr- îhai Í thÊ¡e* n¡* aai-yv ,-ve, ,3ea

ther cq.me híther to draw.,'
6'Mang, O Lord mg God, are thg
utonderful utorks whích thou
høst done, ønd thg thoughts
uthích q.re to usutard: theg cøn-
not be reckoned up ín order unto
thee: íf I utould decløre and
speak of them, theg a.re more
than cø.n be numbered.r, ,rThg
mercg, O Lord, Ís in the lr;eøuens,
and. thg faíthfulness reø,ch;etlr.
unto the clouds. Thg ríg-
hteousness üs líke the great
mountøín; thg judgments øre a
great deep: O Lord, thou pre-
seruest mq.n q.nd beq.st: Hout ex-
cellent ís thg loaíng-kíndness, O
God.!

Therefore the chíldren of
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men put thelr trust under the
shadout of thg utlngs." uTheg
shø-ll be abundøntlg satisfied
utith the fatness o¡[ thg house;
and thou sh;ø,lt lø¿ø,ke them drínk
of the ríaer of thg Pleasures. For
wíth thee ís the fountøin of lífe:
ín thg líght shøll we see líght.
Let not the foot of Príde come
øgaínst me, ønd let not the hønd
of the utícked remove me." "I
haae been goung, and nout øm
otd; get haue I not seen the righ'
teous forsøken, nor hís seed beg'
ging breø.d.'

I would thank some brother or
sister to give their views on Revela-
tion xvii. 17, at it is not requesting
too much.

Now, my friends, this letter I

commit unto Your care' it is with
your judgment to Publish or not; as
for rne, I had rather read after You
than myself. lwill make one request
of you: if it is not in accordance with
the divine teaching of our Savior and
the travel of those born of the Spirit'
please throw it aside; I would rather
be silent than deceive anYone, for I

find in me, that is, in mY flesh, no
good thing; but bY the grace of God
I am what I am. MaY the Lord's mer-
cies be over all the household of
faith. O that it is his will to count
unworthy me one of that number.
Remember me at the throne of
grace.

Farewell in the Lord.
NANCY CREEL.

MEETINGS

MALMAISON
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH

A s per PrecePts and examPles
|{ as set forth in the written

word of God Malmaison looked out
among themselves and recognized
a certain gift. They therefore called
for a presbyterY to be formed Sat.
Sth March at 2:30 Pm. at Malmaison
Primitive BaPtist Church, HwY 726,
for the purpose of examination of
this gift, brother Randolph Wells and
if found qualified to be ordained to
the fullwork and service as deacon.

All Elders of our faith and order
present were invited to sit in the
presbytery and all deacons were
asked to sit together. The meeting
was opened bY Prayer bY Elder Carl
Terry. Elder RaYmond Goad was
elected as moderator and Carl Terry
to serve as Glerk.

Brother Burnell Williams, acting
as spokesman for the church, de-
livered brother RandolPh Wells to
the presbYterY.

The qualifications for deacon
was read as set forth in scriPtures
3rd Chapter of Timothy by Elder Jun-
ior Conner. Examinations followed
by Elders Tom Solomon, W.T'
Gonner, Marvin Brumfield, Jimmie
Gray, Joe SawYer, Mark TerrY & Cleo
Robertson, The PresbYterY being
satisfied as to the qualifications of
this candidate Proceeded with the
laying on of hands and PraYer was
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offered by Joe Sawyer. The charge
was delivered to brother Wells by
Elder Junior Conner. He was then
delivered back to the church by
Smith Walton as an ordained dea-
con.

The minutes of the work of the
presbytery were read and adopted,
a copy to be placed in the church
records, a copy to be sent to the
Signs of the Times for publication
and a copy to be given to Randolph
Wells along with a certificate of or-
dination.

Presbytery was dismissed by
Elder Cleo Robertson.

Elder Raymond Goad, Moderator
Elder Garl Terry, Clerk

ELDERS:
W.J. Conner
Thomas Solomon
fulark l. Terry
Junior L. Gonner
Joe Sawyer
Jim Gray
Cleo Robertson
Marvin Brumfield
Raymond Goad
Carl Terry

DEACONS:
Jamie Cooper
Harvey Wood
Guy J. Holley

Donald L. Agee
Calvin L. Plybon

lrvin Holley
William M¡dk¡ff

Hubert W. Murphy
Dave Duncan

R. Allen Carroll
John Collie

Oscar Pickral
Burnell B. Williams

Dear Brethren,

We were so honored by you
coming to Randolph's ordination
service. ln what ever way you par-
ticipated, we thank you more than
words Gan sa'' 

our rove,
The Wells Family

STAUNTON RIVER
UNION MEETING

T n" Lord willing, the Stauntonr River Union will be held at
S p rin gf ield P rim itive Ba ptist
Church, located on Route #2g -
South Main Street, Gretna, VA,
(Pittsylvania County) the fifth Sun-
day and Saturday before in May,
28th & 29th, 2005.

The song services will begin at
10:00 a.m.

We invite the ministers of our
Faith and Order, our Brethren and
all lovers of the truth to be with us.

Oscar D. Pickral, Clerk
t -434-656 -1782

THE VIIEST COUNTRY LINE UNION

T tt" West Country Line Union
I will convene with Moons

Creek Church the 5th Sunday in
May. The Church is located about a
112 mile east of Hwy 8G between
Danville and Yanceyville on park
Springs Rd.

Elder Kenneth R. Key,
Moderator

Sister Sue Blalock, Clerk

Romans 8:24
îor ue clre søved bg hope: but

hope thøt Ís seen ís not hope: for
uthat ø. mq.n seeth, whg doth he
get hope for?
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Ted McDaniel, VA
Eld. Kenneth HoPkins, VA
Priddy Shaw, VA

CONTRIBUTIONS

FOR MARCH 2OO5

Livie Thompson, VA
Betty Nutter, MD
Bernard Cox, VA
John Smith, FL

was predeceased by her husband
Brother Elmo Brumfield and a son,
Marshall Dean Brumfield. She is sur-
vived by two sons Roney Brumfield
of Gretna and Shelby Brumfield of
Richmond, one brother, J. B. WorleY
of Danville, four sisters AudreY
Slaughter of Kentuck, Freda Metz of
Roanoke, Gerline Weatherford of
Danville and Ginny TalleY of Rich-
mond. Seven grandchildren, five
great-grandchildren and one great-
great-grandchild.

Sister Vera was given a hoPe
and joined Weatherford Primitive
Baptist Church August 2, 1962 and
was baptized August12,1962 along
with her husband. She faithfully at-
tended worship service until her
death and was a believer in salva-
tion by grace.

Her strong faith carried her
through life's trials and tribulations
and s!'le had manY. She believed
everything hapPened for a season
and a time to every PurPose under
the heaven.

I was blessed to visit her and
she always greeted me with a srnile
and asked me to PraY for God's will
to be done. Sister Vera was a loving
mother and if she could not saY anY-
thing good about someone she
would not saY anYthing.

Her family did all human hands
could do for her. Sister Vera's sis-
ters and brother were there when
she needed them and she said manY
times she had the best sisters and
brother that anYbodY could have.
She praised them highlY.

5.00
5.00
5.00

5.00
5.00

25.00
100.00

Francine Fortner, TX............'.. 10.00
Mrs. Bennie Clifton, VA 5.00

ANT{ IVERSARY NOTICE

¡ft n April {, 2005 Brother R.

{J Allen Carro!! and wife Vir-
ginia J. Carnoll were blessed to cel-
ebrate their 60th wedding anniver-
sary.

OßITUARIES

IN LOVING MEMORY OF SISTER
VERA WORLEY BRUMFIELD

Â ur beloved Sister Vera
\¡l worley Brumfield was born

May 22, 1921 in PittsYlvania GountY
and passed awaY JanuarY 1, 2005 in
Gretna Health Gare Genter.

Sister Vera was the daughter of
the late Glaude Swanson WorleY and
Fannie Dalton WorleY. She was mar-
ried to the late Brother Elmo
Brumfield and to this union theY
were blessed with three sons. She
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Her funeral was held at

Weatherford Primitive Baptist
Ghurch at2:00 p.m. Janu ary 3,2005
by her pastor Elder Raymond Goad
and Elder Marvin Brumfield. Her
body was laid to rest beneath a
beautiful mound of flowers in the
Gretna Burial Park waiting that day
when God will come in the cloud
with great power and glory to re-
ceive his elect from the four winds
of earth, be like him and be satis-
fied without spot wrinkle or any such
thing.

May we all be reconciled to her
death and be able to look back on
what we had and not what we have
lost.

Written I hope in Love
Elder Marvin Brumfield

F l¡lar F! ¡rr rn¡r n ¡l ê aa d-llia¿{arafarvvsv ttavgvt qtvt

Pam Betterton - Clerk

MABEL COX CAREY

I t is with much sadness that I

I attempt to write a memorial
for Sister Mabel Cox Garey. lt has
pleased our Heavenly Father to call
from our midst another precious
member.

Sister Mabel was born March 6,
1921 in Floyd County, Virginia. Her
parents were the late lsaac Luther
Cox and Necie Hollandsworth Cox.

Sister Mabel lived all her adult
life in Danville, Virginia where she
worked as a spinner in No. 4 Dress
for 38 years before her retirement.

On June 5, 1948 Sister Mabel

married Brother R. W. (B¡ll) Carey.
To this union was born a son,
Wayne, who is a very talented and
artistic person. They were blessed
to be married for 56 years.

Sister Mabel joined Dan River
Primitive Baptist Church December
16, '1962 and was baptized by her
dear pastor, the late Elder David
Spangler. She was a faithful mem-
ber and attended church regularly
until her health failed about tWo
years ago. Sister Mabel and Brother
Bill visited many different churches
in several states. The joy of her life
was cooklng and preparing meals in
her home which was always open to
the brethren. Often visitors in our
area spent the night with them. lt
was her great pleasure to entertain
large groups in her home. Many of
lrar aJr¡¡ralr fam¡1., f- :^.'^lrrvf vttqt vtt tqttttty ttctvE 9ttJLryttL¿

hours of sweet fellowship and won-
derful meals in their home as well
as at church, especially her deli-
cious flat snaps and hot homemade
rolls which disappeared quickly.
Their home was a haven for the
Lord's people. Also Sister Mabel
departed this life January 28,2005.
She is survived by her husband of
the home and her son Wayne of At-
lanta, Georgia. Also she is survived
by a brother, Herbert Gox of
Christiansburg, Virginia and four
sisters: Mary Marshall of Christians-
burg, Virginia, Dorcie Semones of
Salem, Virginia, Nettie Duncan of
Virginia Beach, Virginia and French
Hogan of Roanoke, Virginia.

Her funeral was held at Dan
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River Primitive Baptist Ghurch on
February 2, 2005 by her pastor El-
der Kenneth Key and Elder
Raymond Goad. She was buried in
Dan River Church Cemetery to await
the second coming of Christ.

May God comfort and sustain all
who mourn the loss of our dear sis-
ter but we feel our loss is her eter-
nal gain.

Written in love
Phyllis H. Stroui

OCIE ELLAR PHILLIPS
HOI.LANDSWORTH

¡A ur dearly beloved Sister in
Ll cntist, ocie Ellar Phillips

Ho! landsworth fell asleep peaceful ly
at the Heritage Hall Nursing Home
on February 10, 2005. We feel our
loss is her eternal gain.

Sister Ocie was born December
11,1904 in lndian Valley, VA., mak-
ing her stay on this earth 100 years.
She was the daughter of the late
Elkana G. and Ruth Jane PhilliPs.
Sister Ocie was preceded in death
by her husband, Brother Burman T.
Hollandsworth, three son's, AlPha,
Theodore, and Vernon. One daugh-
ter, Belva also preceded her in
death.

She is survived by: daughter's
and son-in-laws Sister Lena and
Brother Vance Duncan, Sister Lora
and Sonny Gunter, Helen and David
Haynes, Phyllis and Glen BoYd, and
Eloise Funkhouser. Eight Grandchil-
dren and eight Great-Grandchildren.

The loving care given to Sister
Ocie by her family could only come
from God above. Each family took
turns caring for her in their own
homes and made her as comfortable
as they possibly could.

ln the last few months of her life
she was not able to attend her meet-
ings at Old Union Ghurch, due to ill
health. Sister Ocie was a faithful
member of the Primitive Baptist faith
Íor75 years. She believed in Salva-
tion by Grace and Grace alone, and
loved to hear good preaching. Her
mild manner, loving handshake and
beautiful snnile manifested the love
she had for her dear family, and for
all her Brothers and Sisters in the
church.

Her funeral was conducted at
the Mayberry Funeral Home Chapel
in Floyd, Va., by her Pastor Elder
Hale Terry and by Elder LarrY
Hollandsworth. She was laid to rest
at the Hollandsworth FamilY Cem-
etery in Willis, Va., under a beauti-
ful mound of flowers to await the
second coming of our !-ord.

Although we have suffered a
great loss we feel she has much
more to gain. May God reconcile us
to his will and give us comfort as
only He can. Done by order of the
church in conference FebruarY 27,
2005, with one copy to be sent to the
family, one to the Signs of the Times
for publication, and one copy for our
church records.

Elder Hale Terry, Moderator
Sandra Hollandsworth, Clerk
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WADE MARSHALL POFF

It is with great heartache and
God's everlasting grace that I at-
tempt to write the obituary of my
dear husband of 55 years, Wade
Marshall Poff, who was called away
from his earthly home on December
14, 2004. There will be no more
heartaches, trials or troubles for
him. He loved the church long be-
fore he became a member.

He was born May I ,1925 to Wil-
liam H. and Ora Rierson Poff who
have preceded him in death. Also a
brother and foster sister preceded
him in death. Survivors include his
wife, Mary Conner Poff; five daugh-
ters and husbands; Judy & C. J.
Ravan, Cathy & Elwood Holden,
Cindy & Wayne Sutphin, Candy &
llhrrlae '¡Fl¡rhJ'ìrtt lìraacrr. ¡ll nf êan-t sr¡ vr vvls

per Hill, Virginia and Vicky & Stuart
Childress, of Ararat, Virginia; eleven
grandchildren, three great-grand-
children; one sister and husband,
Becky & Richard Janke, Seattle,
Washington; one niece, Dawn Gray
of Dunaee, Oregon; one nephew,
Derek Janke of Edmonds, Washing-
ton.

Brother Wade believed that sal-
vation was by the grace of God with-
out any works of man involved. He
was a member of Salem Primitive
Baptist Church, also a deacon and
trustee. He was drafted into the U.S.
Navy on January 11, 1944 and
served until Apr¡l 16,1946. He was
Seaman First Glass, serving on the
USS Wisconsin.

The funeral service was con-
ducted at 11:00 â.ffi., Friday, Decem-
ber 17 at Salem Primitive Baptist
Church with his pastor Elder Hale
Terry and Elder Lane Carter offici-
ating. lnterment followed in Restvale
Cemetery with the flag ceremony by
the Floyd V. F. W. Post #7854.

His passing saddens our hearts
but we hope that our loss is his eter-
nal gain. God has given me much
strength to get through my healt-
aches. He gave me a dream show-
ing me that trouble was coming and
there was nothing I could do. I was
helpless in the dream and I knew
that everything was in His hands.
The helplessness was my feelings
as I stood by Wade's bed and could
only say, "Lord have mercy". God
is my strength as I continue my jour-
narr Jrara f,larr lJa harra all flra nrair.v, ! rv¡ v. rr¡st r !e r rs r e s¡r rr ¡v l'a -aSl9.

Written by request of Salem
Church.

Mary Poff, Glerk
Hale Terry, Moderator

EPHESTATVS ¿. 21-23.

lq.r q.boae øll príncípalitg,
and. power, and. might, ønd do-
míníon, and. eaerg nøme that ís
named., not onlg ín thís utorld,
but ølso ínthøt uth;ích is úo come:

And hath put all thlngs un-
der hís feet, and gøae hím to be
the heød ouer øll thíngs to the
ch;urch,

Wlních Ís hÍs bodg the fulness
of hím that filleth øll ín øll.
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Loae heeps us under the cloah of Amaz-
ing Grace.
Loae sustøins us døily Ín this eørthly
pløce
Oh how precíous rs rftÍs Godly loae,
that's meted out from the court aboae.

Through this loae we are møde to see,
through thís love He sets us free.
Loae maþ.es God's belieaíng fømÍly
able,
to feast from the rations from Hís table.

Looe gÍaes us this preclous hope
uithin,
loae brings about the forgíaeness of
sÍn.
Loae is a deep and tender fond.ness of
deaotíon,
thøt guldes the belieuíng family in mo-
tlon.

By Riley JustÍce
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EDITORIAL

Power and Purpose of God

When a major catastrophe oc-
curs, everyone begins to question
the reason for it. How could such a
deadly event happen? Many ask
how God could allow such a thing
to take place. Some say that it is by
God; some say it is by Satan; and
some say that it just happened by
chance. Over the centuries, cata-
strophic events have affected most
countries including the United
States. There have been earth-
quakes, volcanic eruptions, hurri-
canes, tornadoes, floods, famines,
droughts, wars, and violence that
have killed multitudes of people and
destroyed many homes and posses-
sions. The bible records sr¡ch
events showing that these are noth-
ing new. A very wise man wrote,
"There is no neut thíng under the
sun." His name was Solomon=

ln the days of Noah, men began
to multiply upon the earth and the
wickedness of man was rampant as
"euerg ímøgínatíon of the
thoughts o¡F hís heart was onlg
eaíl contínuallg ." The Lord said
He would destroy man, beast, creep-
ing things, and the fowls of the air
from the face of the earth. The earth
was corrupt and filled with violence,
but Noah found grace in the eyes of
the Lord. God commanded Noah to
build an ark and then commanded
Noah and his family to come into the
ark. The ark was a type of Christ.
God opened the fountains of the
deep and the windows of heaven
and it rained forty days and forty
nights. The waters of the flood were

149

Elder Cleo D. Robertson

f here has
I been much

in the news about
the tsunami that
devastated por-
tions of several
countries on De-
cember 26, 2004.

The reports state that over 170,000
people in eleven nations were killed
and over 125,000 are still thought to
be missing. Tsunami in Japanese
means "storm wave" and may occur
when there is an undersea earth-
quake or a hurricane far out in the
ocean.
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upon the earth and this was a flood of them and God hardened
the like of which the world has never Pharaoh's heart and the Egyptian
witnessed since. The waters cov- army followed behind them. lsrael
ered the highest mountains and all felt that they had come to the end-
flesh that moved upon the earth that death was eminent. The Lord
died. The ark, with Noah and his fam- revealed to Moses that lsrael would
ily inside, was lifted up as christ was be delivered and the Egyptians de-
on the cross. This was not by satan stroyed. "And Moses søid unto the
nor by chance, but by the decree of people, leør ge not, stand stíll'
an omnipotent God. lt showed forth ønd see the salva'tíon of the
His powe r. '1 øm the first, and I Lord, uthích He wíll shout to gou
øtn the last; and beside me there todag: for the Eggptíans uthom
ís no God.r, ge have seen todøg, ge shøll see

The Lord appeared unto them agøín no moreforeuer' The
Abraham and told him that He was Lord shø'll fíght for gou, ønd ge
going to destroy Sodom and shalt hotd gouf Pea3e"'The Lord
Gomorrah because their Gry was rolled back the waters of the Red
great and their sin very grievous. sea with a high wall of water on ei-
Ãbraham asked the Lord would He ther side. A way was opened for ls-
destroy the city of Sodom if there rael that was life and deliverance.
were fiity righteous found in the city. Then, as the Egyptian army at-
The Lord answered that He would tempted to follow, God brought the
not if He found fifty righteous in the waters together again and closed
city. Abraham continued to ask the way. The Egyptians died. God

down to ten righteous and the Lord had said that He would be honored
answered that He would not destroy upon Pharaoh and upon all his host
the city if there were ten righteous. that the Egyptians may know that He

Abraham did not know the number was the Lord. Also, " And lsrael saw
to be delivered from the city , but the that great work which the Lord did
Lord did. Two angels took Lot, his upon the Egyptians: and the people

wife, and two daughters out of feared the Lord, and believed the
sodom before the Lord rained fire Lord, and His servant Moses." The

and brimstone upon both cities. The Egyptians that remained in Egypt
people of those cities were de- knew His power because they knew
stroyed along with their properties. that the God of lsrael had destroyed
The cities were never rebuilt. The their army. lsrael saw the power of
Lord showed His power. God manifested and feared and be-

When God brought lsraet out of lieved. The fear of the Lord is the be-

Egypt, He brought them to the Red ginning of wisdom or understand-
Sea. There appeared to lsrael no way ing'
for them to go. The sea was in front There was a famine in the land
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of lsrael and a certain man of
Bethlehem went to the country of
Moab with his wife and two sons.
The man died and the two sons mar_
ried women of Moab. The country of
Moab was located east of the Dead
Sea near where the cities of Sodom
and Gomorrah once were. ln the cur-
rent day, the country of Jordan en-
compesses that land. The country of
Moab was named after one of Lot's
sons who was born of one of Lot,s
daughters. The Rame means ,,from
my father." The two sons of Naomi
also died leaving her daughters-in-
law, Orpah and Ruth. When Naomi
returned to Bethlehem, Orpah
stayed with her peop!e but Ruth
went with her mother-in-law. Her
plea was r'Entreøt me not to leaae
thee or to retwrn from fottouíngøfter thee : for uthíther thou goest,
I wíll go; ønd. uthere thou lodgest,I wíll lodge: thg peopte shall be
mg people, and thg Gad mg God:
Where thg díest, wíll I díe, and,
there wíll I be buríed: the Lord. d.o
so to me, ønd. û¿ore also, íf aught
but death part thee ønd mer,, Ruth
7:76-77. God sent the famine in the
land of lsrael that Ruth would be
brought to Bethlehem to marry Boaz
and become the great grandmother
of David and through this lineage
Jesus was born of the virgin Mary
God has a purpose in all things.

There were earthquakes, fam-
ines, droughts and other events re-
corded throughout the bible as well
as in our time. The Lord hath said,
"I q.m the Lord, and there ís none
else, there Ís no God besíd.e me: I

SIGNS OF'THE TIMES
gírded thee, though thou hq.st
not knou)n me: That theg mag
knout from the rísíng of the sttn,
and from the west, that there ís
none besíde me. I q.m the Lord.,
and there ís none else. I form thelíght, and create darkness: I
make peq.ce, and creøte eaíl: I
the Lord do all these thíngs.,,
Isaíø,.h 45:5-2. We either believe
that God controls all things or He
doesn't. lf He doesn't, then did
Ghrist suffer and die in vain? How
could He foreknow all things? How
could His prophecies be sure to
come to pass? How could the foun-
dation of God standeth sure? What
great power and authority He has
over all things!

ln the experience of a child of
grace, he faces tsunamis in the tri-
als, tribulatisns and afflictions that
he must go through. These storm
waves seem to overflow and over-
whelm us and we feelthey willsurely
destroy us. ,,yea, though I utatk
through the aalleg of the shad.out
of death, I utíll feør no eaíl: forthou o.rt wíth me; thg rod. q.nd.
thg staff theg comfort me.,, Jesus
rebukes the wind, and the raging sea
and commands, ,rpeace, be stíll.r,
What manner of man is this, that
even the wind and the sea obey
Him? The storm that was raging
about you is now a calm and you
have a peace that surpasses all un-
derstanding. Never a man spake like
this man. God has given you faith
to believe that He has all power and
He controls all things. He doesn't
take you out of the trial, but He gives
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you fa¡th to believe that He is God
and all is well. "Mg grace ís suffí'
cient for thee; .for mg strength
ís made perfect ín weqkness. "

We grieve over the loss of loved
ones no matter how theY die. We un-
derstand that there is a time to be
born and a time to die, but the death
of a loved one is a break in the ties
of nature. lt brings sorrow to the
flesh. But, not even death can sepa-
rate a little child of grace from the
love of God. We do not understand
why one person dies and another
one does not. The issues of life and
death are in God's hand. lt is not for
us to understand. Aren't You com-
forted that your life is in His hand?

The point that I want to make is
that no matter what the catastrophe
that occurs, God has a PurPose in it
and power over it. Roman 8:28 saYs'
"And ute knout thqt all things
uork together for good to them
that loae God., to them who qre
the called øccording to His Pur'
pose." This covers all things, not
just those that we consider good.
Somehow, someway, every trialthat
you are blessed to endure is work-
ing for your good. lt is conforming
you to the image of Ghrist. Some-
wây, even in the tsunami, God re-
ceived praise and honor. Our hoPe
is that when we experience such a
trial, God will bless us with His rec-
onciling grace and comfort and
peace. May we be blessed to Praise
Him in the midst of our greatest
tribulation.

VOICES OF THE PAST

SPIRITUAL EXERCISES.

I N the obituary of sister Char-
I Iott" wright, which appeared

on page 701 oÍ the last number of
the SIGNS, we said that itwas in our
mind to write editoriallY of some
things which we came to know in
connection with her exPerience of
the grace of God. lt is not in our mind
neither is it in our Power, to give a
narration of all the early exercises
of mind and heart bY which she was
taught to know the things of God,
but to write of some things of which
she spoke during our conversation
with her concerning the dealings of
the Lord with her. She said (and we
give here her exact words), "The
na.me of the Søvior hqs been Pre'
cíous to me from mg eqrlíest rec'
ollection; I cannot remember
uthen I díd notfeel drautn to thøt
ncl'me. It has alwags been so with
me to the present tíme, but I can'
not speak of sudden conuictíons
of sin, nor of sudden change to
Jog ønd pedce." We said, "What
kínd of a change do gou desíre?"
ln reply she said, "All christíøn ex'
perience of uthiclr- I høve reød.,
or uthích I hø:ae heørd about tells
of a sudden deep conuíctíon of
sín. ønd. then of a sud'd'en deliu'
erclnce into líght ønd Peace. It
tnø,s not been so with me, and so
I cønnot thínk thøt I am a chíld
of God, get I loae the PreachíngGleo D. Robertson
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of the name of Jesus, and Íú Ís
suteet ønd. precíous to me.r, ln re-
ply we recall that we said, ,,Whqt
change could tq.ke place thøt
would gíue gou greater øssur-qnce of the loae of God. shed.
abroad ín gour heart than just
thís støte of feelíng? There are
some thíngs recorded ín the utord
of God that mdg prove to be tíght
to gour mínd. and consolqtíon to
gour heørt." We then went on to
speak of some things recorded in
the Scriptures, of which it is our
mind to write here.

We will add however to the
above, that the Lord blessed the
conversation to her, and the next
Sunday she came to the church in
Baltimore, during the prayer-meet-
ing, and the next Sunday it was our
privilege to baptize her in the name
of the Lord.

The things of which we spoke
to her, and of which we desire to
write now, enlarging somewhat
upon what we then said, are these:
There is no fixed or setfled standard
of circumstances laid down in the
Bible which must always attend the
dealings of God with his chosen,
neither is there any fixed standard
of the travel of the mind and heart
recorded there as the Lord leads
souls to himself. There are indeed
some things inseparable from the
works of grace in the heart; of some
of these things we spoke in the
SIGNS for November lSth. There
must be a conviction of sin and guilt,
and of just condemnation, and then

of the futility of all human exceltence
and power, and a coming at last to
rest in the finished work of the cru-
cified and risen Jesus for justifica-
tion and salvation. These things
must become real and abiding in the
soul of all who are taught of God,
and without them there is no evi-
dence that one is a subject of sav-
ing grace. The sum and substance
of all this is summed up in the brief
sentence, "A sínner saued bg
grace." Of this we spoke in the last
number of the SIGNS, and we do not
desire to repeat it here, but in this
unity there is wonderful variety of
exercise of mind and heart. As no
two faces of men are precisely alike,
so no two records of christian travel
are precisely alike. So the blessed
Lord by the prophet has sa¡d, ,,1utíll
hrìnø tho hlin¡l fltt ã a'.ãa' +l^ã+w wsg 9r3a¿ú
theg knew not; I wíll lead them
ín pøths that theg hq.ve not
knotlln." Here we see one way, but
many paths, and while the aposfle
meant the various gifts of the church
when he said, There is a diversity of
operatious, but one Spirit, yet we do
not think it will be doing violence to
the text to speak of the same lan-
guage as applying to varied experi-
ences in the call by grace.

Still further, as we read of the
Lord's dealings with numbers of the
children of men in the Scriptures, we
see great variety of circumstance,
and equal variety of thoughts and
feelings; to some was given that
which was not given to others. paut
was no more or no less a child of
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God called by grace to be His dis'
ciple than were all the rest of the
apostles, and yet of none of them
was it true that theY were stricken
with blindness in that solemn hour
of their call of the Lord. Of manY of
them it is just said that the Lord
called them and theY followed him.
So also in the Old Testament the
record of the way in which holY men
were led is as diverse as the men
themselves were diverse. lt is sure
that the Lord led each one accord-
ing to His own will, and that he led
them all to know and love him as
their Savior and their God, but Yet
each one was led in ways Peculiar
to himself. The Lord dealt with each
one as each one had need, and as
should be most to the glorY of, His
hoty name. So also in the record of
healings wrought bY the Lord in the
days of his flesh no two instances
are alike. Two things were alike in
each and every case, viz., the fact
of need and desPair on the one hand,
and the power of Jesus to save on
the other. But what a variety of cir-
cumstance appears in the different
records. Some were blind, some
were deaf, some were lame, some
were leprous, some were bowed
with a spirit of infirmitY, and some
were possessed of devils. One man
was told to take uP his bed and walk;
one was told, ThY sins are forgiven
thee. Jesus touched the eYes of an-
other; one touched the hem of his
garment; one he seemed not to an-
swer for a time, and then aPParentlY
rebuffed her all together; one he

healed at a distance, and another he
touched, yet all had deeP need, and
all were healed. lnfinite variety, and
yet perfect unity in the Spirit. So also
to some were given deePer exPeri-
ences than to others. Moses was led
in ways peculiar to himself, for the
accomplishment of wonderful
things by him, for which he was thus
prepared. David could write of ex-
periences peculiar to himself, as a
living type of the great King. Visions
were given to the ProPhets that do
not seem to have been vouchsafed
to others of their time, and there is
equally as great a variety to be seen
in the lives and travel of mind of the
various prophets as is to be seen in
their writings, yet they all spake as
they were moved by the HolY Ghost.
Referring again to the New Testa-
ment, we do not read of anY having
been called up into the holY mount
and made witnesses of the trans-
figuration of the Lord, save Peter,
James and John, and of these three
alone is it recorded that theY were
near Him in the garden in the hour
of his supreme agony. So also it is
recorded of none but Paul that theY
were caught uP to the third heaven,
into paradise; and to John it was
given to see visions, as theY were
not revealed to anY other of the
apostles.

Now how many of the PeoPle of
God think of these recorded in-
stances of peculiar experiences and
write bitter things against them-
selves, because theY know that such
peculiar leadings have not been
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theirs. How many have wished that
their experience had been like that
of Paul, or like that of some other
brother or sister whose travel they
have heard narrated, or of which
they have read, and because they
cannot tell of such deep convictions,
or of sleepless nights and wretched
days, when their whole tife was a
burden to them, nor of receiving
such a deliverance that they coutd
not contain themselves for joy, they
have sorrowfully thought that they
had never known the plague of their
own heart at all, nor had ever re-
ceived any tokens of love from the
Master's hand, and yet, when these
same troubled ones hear the nerne
of Jesus, like the siste¡' neferred to
above, that narne is precious to
thern, and when they hear narratives
of christian experience they can but
feel sure that they do know what the
writers rnean; and when they read
many things which Paul wrote, as
recorded in the New Testament, they
cannot say that these things sound
strange to them. How many times
the words of Paul come to the hearts
of even such doubting ones, search-
ing their very thoughts, and reveal-
ing themselves to themselves.
Could this be so did not they atso
know these things for themselves?
While not stricken blind, and while
not hearing any voice with the natu-
ral ear, as did Paul, yet the things
which he writes out of his sout's
experience come to them with
power, and falls upon their hearts as
the words of a familiar friend who

has shared with them common ex-
periences. After all, they do know
what Paul knew; after all, they do
know what those of deepest experi-
ences in the present day know, and
so they have fellowship with them
in these things.

ln response to the words of sis-
ter Wright at the time when she said
that she had never known any
change as had others, but to her the
name of Christ had from the first
been sweet, we called attention to
some instances recorded in the
word to which we now also desire
to refer, for the comfort of sorne oth-
ers who may be troubled in the same
way. There are instances recorded
in the Scriptures which have atways
seemed to us to be similar. First, the
prophet Samuel was set apart to the
serviec of Gsd from his infanc¡,. This
was not only so by the desire of his
mother, but he was possessed of a
devout spirit; his heart was rever-
ent toward God from the first. lt is
not our mind that he ever could have
pointed to any special time when he
was first called by grace to know
himself a sinner and to know Christ
as a Savior.

He could refer to occasions
when the Lord spoke to him with ref-
erence to the special work as a
prophet to which the Lord had ap-
pointed him, and special gifts were
bestowed upon him, and seasons of
blessed communion with God were
his in after life, of which mention is
made, but, so far as the narrative
goes, he was a follower of God in
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heart and spirit from his earliest
childhood. Likewise the prophet
Jeremiah is expressly said to have
been known and sanctified and or-
dained as a prophet to the nations
before his birth; the Spirit of God
was with him from his birth. No
doubt the name of the Lord was al-
ways his delight, and ln the word of
the Lord it must have been his de-
light to meditate. With him also there
is no mention of deep struggles of
mind before the coming of peace,
nor of great and overwhelming joy
when that peace came. Our under-
standing has always been that he
could never have pointed to any pe-
riod of time as that in which he was
called by grace, yet how deeply was
he led into the knowledge of the
Lord, and how steadfast he was in
defense of the truth. Of Timothy it
was said that from a child he had
known the holy Scriptures. How
wonderful is the inspired language
concerning John the Baptist, who by
the Spirit recognized his Lord, even
before he was born, and thus as-
sured Elizabeth, his mother, that she
was come into the presence of the
mother of the blessed Lord. ln all
these instances we feelwell assured
that from infancy the Spirit of God
was with them, and that they could
not have told of any special time
when the good work of the Lord be-
gan with them. There was doubtless
a time when that work did begin, but
they could not have known of that
hour. So there is also a time when
the work of the Lord in grace begins

with all his, but in many instances
the subjects of that work cannot
point to the time of its beginning,
and this is not needful. lt is needful
that the work of the Lord be begun,
but it is not needful that the subjects
of it should be able to fix that time.
It is needful however that the fruits
of that work of grace should appear,
and, as in the natural world, some
come to a knowledge of (their own
feelings, and of the things around
them, sooner than others, so also is
it, as we have long believed, in the
kingdom of God. The evidences of
life naturally, are not deep, profound
things; the little child has just as
many and just as satisfactory evi-
dences that he lives as does the man
of grey hairs. He sees the sunlight,
he breathes the air, he hungers and
thirsts, he can move, think and feel,
he knows what love and fear and
hope mean just as much as the man
of many years, and these simple
every day things are the evidences
of life. So also in the kingdom of
heaven the evidences of living in
that kingdom are just as plain as and
evident to the little child of grace as
to the man who has long traveled
there. Love to the brethren, calling
upon the name of the Lord, hunger-
ing and thirsting after righteous-
ness, desiring to know the Lord and
to follow him, a knowledge of one's
own sinfulness, and a deep convic-
tion of unfitness and unworthiness,
which often produce doubts and
fears as to whether the subject of
these conflicts can be a child of God
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or not, are the true evidences of the
new birth, and these the babe in
Christ knows and feels as well as I

they of older years.
Again we say that the time when

these exercises begin to be felt in
the soul does not matter, but it does
greatly matter that these fruits of the
Spirit be found there, and by the in-
dwelling of these fruits do we know
that the Spirit of God dwells in the
heart.

Reading the obituary of sister
Wright, and recalling her words
upon the occasion above named,
have suggested these reflections to
us. May they be as pleasant to oth-
ers as they have many times been
to us.

Elder F. A. Chick

WILMINGTON, Del.
November, 1909.

|rl enn ELDER cHtcK:-t am sit-
U ting here alone, and my

mind has falled to, musing upon the
things of the kingdom, and how the
Lord leads his children through the
wilderness-journey, and the time
has gone quickly while I have been
writing. I will send what I have writ-
ten to you; do with it as you think
best.

"The aoíce of one crgíng ín
the utílderness." What does he
crg? One thíng ís, "God be mer-
cíful to me a. sínner."

Dear heaven-born child, when
did you first cry? lt was when you

were first made alive to God. What
did the blessed Lord do, allow you
to perish? No, he lifted you out of
the horrible pit and miry clay, and
placed your feet upon a rock. How
firm and sure is this foundation;
there is no stronger. He said, "Uponthís rock I utíll buíld mg
churchr"- He establishes our go-
ings.

How glad I am that he estab-
lishes my going. I cannot get far
away from it. He does this, yet how
often I feel that I am not established
in the truth, rooted and grounded in
it. Then he puts a new song in our
mouths, even praise to his naine.
What is more sweet and beautiful
than to hear the children of God
sing. Some of them may have
cracked voices, but O how sweet
thev sins unto the Rse k sf their sal-"--t - ---g ---

vation. "Letthe ínhø,bítø,nts of the
rock sín7."

What else do we find in this wil-
derness-journey. We have found a
desert, a waste howling wilderness.
The desert is of burning sand, with
no food and no raiment, and no wa-
ter to drink; all is desolate. We feel
that there is no hope, that the Lord
has forgotten to be gracious, and
has left us to die. Ah! but he finds
us even there, and he makes the
desert blossom like the rose, and to
send forth richest perfume and
beauty when the presence of God is
with us.

Then he feeds us on his pre-
cious word of truth, and we know
that it is the Lord. He gives us to
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drink from the cup of everlasting life,
and clothes us in purple and fine
linen. He leads us into green pas-
tures, and we come up out of the
wilderness leaning upon the arm of
our Beloved, and we say, "Mg be-
loaed is míne, and I atn hís."
"Thís is mg Belooed; hís person
is diaíne." How beautifullY the
words of this hymn describe him.

I have come to the place where
nothing seems to give me joY or
comfort except these blessed things
concerning Jesus. The world is gaY,
but it has no charms for me. Let me
sit down with and clasp the hand of
some dear saint of God, or some
precious child just learning to walk.
These cry in the wilderness, and
sing, "Hout suteet the nøme o.f
Jesus sounds ín ø belíeuer's eør."
I sometimes get in such fearful
places, and doubt whether I am a
subject of grace or not. What if, af-
ter all, I should be but a wolf in
sheep's clothing God knows mY
heart, and I am glad it is so; I can-
not deceive him. I often wish that I

could express my mind at all times
regarding these things, but more
often I am shut up. lf one asks me to
tell my exercises, lstop to think, and
wonder if I ever had spiritual exer-
cises. One thing I do know: that I

love these dear people who bear the
name of Old School BaPtists. I can'
not remember the time when I d¡d
not love them. lf I am saved at all it
is by the grace of God; it is nothing
that I have done, for all mY righ'

teousness is as filthy rags. I am glad
that when the sheet Peter saw was
let down, it was filled with all man-
ner of four-footed beasts and creep-
ing things; even the worm was there.
That has been of much comfort to
me. I am a poor worm of the dust,
so that this suits me. "O thou
worm, Jqcob." l pray that God may
ever keep me walking in that man-
ner which is pleasing in his sight,
and that becomes a child of God.
May he keep me at his feet. This I

know means great and sore trials. I

feel that I know something of them,
yet I love to sit at his feet, and wash
them with my tears and wipe them
with the hairs of my head, as did one
of old. "Tríals tnake the promíse
suteet." '37\ís mg happÍness belout,
not to líve utíthout the cross."
Pray for me; I need your prayers.
The strong ought to bear the infir-
mities of the weak, and hold up their
hands, and strengthen the feeble
knees.

I have written here as my mind
has been led; if it be in accord with
christian experience God be
praised. My dear brother and Pas-
tor, may God fill you with his divine
presence, and give you food for the
lambs, as he has so graciously done
in tbe past, is my prayer for his
name's sake.

From a poor sinner, for whom I

hope Jesus died,
MARY D. BREWSTER.
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THE POOL OF BETHESDA.

(John v.2-4.1

N ow there is at Jerusalem by
the sheep market a pool,

which is called in the Hebrew tongue
Bethesda [House of mercy], having
five porches. ln these lay a great mul-
titude of impotent folk, or blind, halt,
withered, waiting for the moving of
the water. For an angel went down
at a certaln season into the pool, and
troubled the water: whosoever then
first after the troubling of the water
stepped in, was rnade whole of what-
soever disease he had.

ln one of Newton's hymns he
says :

"Besíde the gospel pool,
Appoínted for the poor,
îrom tíme to tíme mg help-

less soul
Høs waíted. for q cttre."

Why this wonderfully experi-
enced and clear-minded man should
have called this a "gospel pool" ldo
not know, since he has acknowl-
edged in this hymn that he has
waited in vain, and since also, he is
waiting for a cure, as appears from
this same sweet hymn, not from the
troubled waters, but from the hoped
for appearing of the dear Savior, and
the manifestation of his gracious
power.

There appears in this pool noth-
ing like the gospel to me. We are not
told of anyone who has been healed
by stepping into the troubled water.
No individual case is mentioned, but

the statement is made in a general
wây, as one would repeat a tradi-
tion. How often the angel came
down is not told. "At a certain sea-
son;" the seasons may have been
far apart. But only one can be
healed at each season, and all the
rest of that "great multitude" must
wait for the next coming down of the
angel. We may also be sure of one
thing concerning the one who will
be healed at each season: he will
be the strongest, the least afflicted,
of all the multitude; the one who is
best able to crowd by the others,
who are weaker than he, and to
stand nearest the water, and be on
the alert, ready to step in in a mo-
ment; or he will be one who has
some powerful friends to help him,
and who can rush him in before the
rest who are struggling to get in.
There is nothing, that has a gospel
appearance in all of this, for the
gospel is the power of God unto
salvation, and therefore it is "glad
tidings" to the poor. No rushing,
and crowding, and pushing the
weaker aside in the gospel, such as
we see always in the crowds of this
world. When the gospel finds one it
finds him alone, helpless, undone,
with no strength to go forward any
more, nor to step into the pool, even
if there were no one to push him
aside, and the gospel does not re-
quire any movement on his part as
a means of cure and salvation, but
brings him health and cure just
where he is, in a way he had never
thought of before, causing his soul
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to "break out ín unknoun strains
and síng surprísíng grace."

The way of salvation by unex-
pected grace is evidently taught in
this wonderful incident, as con-
trasted with that salvation which the
natural man expects to result from
some effort of his own, or from some
help that another man may give him.
The two systems of salvation are
side by side in this world, among
men. The one can be seen and un-
derstood by all men; the other can
never be seen or understood but in
its experience.

"And. d certøin man was
there, uth;ích had an ínfírmítg
thírtg and eíght gears." Here is
the gospel character. He has been a
long time in this condition. There
appears to be no difference between
this man and all the rest of the great
multitude, only that he has become
absolutely helpless. He is still look-
ing to the pool alone for salvation,
as all the rest are, and evidently has
no thought or hope of help from any
other source. He represents the poor
sinner who is at the ends of the
earth, unable to do anything for his
own help, or to find help from any
other. He looks hopelessly at the
pool, but cannot look elsewhere, for
he knows of no other way in which
a cure is possible. To every such
poor, helpless soul salvation will
come in the Lord's own time, and by
a new and unexpected way.

"When Jesus sdut hím líe,
and kneu thøt he hød been nout
a long tíme ín that ccrse, he saíth

unto hím, Wílt thou be møde
whole", What tenderness is ex-
pressed in this language, and what
care for the poor and helpless. The
path of Jesus just now, on this Sab-
bath morning, passes this way, and
comes to this poor man. His paths
always lead to the afflicted souls,
and always "drop fatness." A won-
derfully strange question to ask of
one in this infirm condition; but it
brings out an expression of his piti-
fulstate, and evidently causes some
little hope to spring up in his heart
that here at last may be a man who
can and will help him into the pool
when next its waters are troubled,
and he answers by an expression of
his sad and helpless state, still look-
ing alone at the pool:

"SÍr, I høae rto mø,n, when the
wøter ís troubled, to put me ínto
the pool: but whíle I am comíng,
ønother steppeth d.oun before
me." That will always be the case
with every poor sinner who is look-
ing for salvation by any work of his
own, or by the help of any man; oth-
ers appear to him to be getting sal-
vation, but with him it is impossible.
There must be manifested to such
an one another wây, a new and liv-
ing way.

Now a wonderful miracle is per-
formed; words are spoken such as
have never been thought of by this
infirm man before, words that are
spirit and life: "Jestts saíth unto
hím, RÍse, take up thg bed, and
uto.lk." ln an instant the bondage of
disease is broken, and the flood of
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life are flowing healthfully and gladly
through his frame; he was made
whole immediately, "and took up
hís bed, ønd utalked: ønd on the
sa.me dag utas the sabbøth." lt
was always the Sabbath when Jesus
did his works of healing. Whenever
the day is named it is the Sabbath.
It is the day when Jesus gives to his
poor, affiicted people rest from
work, rest from their vain labor un-
der the law, rest from the sickness
and pain of sin. The Pharisees never
could understand the Sabbath, or
anything more or less than the lit-
eral seventh day of the week. The
natural man cannot see that the end,
or spiritual meaning, of the Jewish
Sabbath is Christ; that the Sabbath
is one of those legal ordinances
which are the shadow of good things
to come, but the substance or body
is Christ; that he has fulfilled the le-
gal ordinances, and rested from
them, and that those who believe
have entered into this rest of Jesus;
and he who hath entered into this
rest hath ceased from his own
works, as God did from his. (He-
brews iv. 10.) So the Jews told the
man that it was unlawful for him to
carry his bed on the Sabbath; he
gave them all the answer he could:
"He that mq.de me uthole, ttr.e
sø.me søíd unto me, Tøke up thg
bed, ønd utallc." But he did not
know who he was, for Jesus had
conveyed himself away in the multi-
tude. "Afterutard. Jesus find.eth
hím ín the temple, and søíd unto
hím, Behold, thou ørt mqde

whole: sín no more, lest ø utorse
thíng come unto thee." Sin is the
cause of the infirmity which renders
the poor sinner helpless. He appears
to himself vile beyond expression
when his sins are shown to him in
the light of God's countenance.
When his sins are forgiven, and he
is made whole of his infirmity, then
the temple, the church, is his dwell-
ing-place, and there Jesus finds
him, and teaches him more of the
exceeding sinfulness of sin, and
teaches him of the sad condition
into which those are brought who
live after the flesh, who sin wilfully,
who walk in the ways of the wicked.
He teaches them to profit, and says
to them: "Take mg goke upon Uoü,
and learn of me; for I øm meek
qnd.loutlg ín heørt: ønd ge shq.ll
find rest unt-o tt.ttrl. -carll-s tt

J -'--'

ELDER SILAS H. DURAND.
SOUTHAMPTON, Pa.,

Sept. 29, 1909.

EDITORIALS OF THE LATE
ELDER GILBERT BEEBE.

INVITATIONS OF THE GOSPEL.

W E have received a commu-
nication from the north, over

the signature, "A Friend of Truth,"
desiring our views in regard to what
are called the invitations of the gos-
pel; whether they are addressed in-
discriminately to sinners or exclu-
sively to the quickened children of
God. We learn from the letter that
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some of our esteemed brethren are
differing seriously on the subject.
Such passages as Matthew xi. 28-
30: "Come unto me, øll ge thøt
labor and are heaag løden, and.
I utíll gíae gou restr" &c. ''Møng
are called, but feut are chosen."
The tnarriage of the kíngs son: "
I came not to call the ríghteous,
but sínners to repentønce." Also
the first and eighth of Proverbs.
Some brethren take the position that
these are invitations to sinners in-
discriminately, and others contend
that these are invitations addressed
only to the children of God.

ln giving our views we beg leave
to differ, very respectfully, however,
from both parties. We deny that
there are any invitations, either in
the law or gospel, to saints or sin-
ners. We think that a little reflection
on the subject will satisfy all honest
inquirers after truth that it would be
altogether incompatable with the
eternal perfections of Jehovah to
issue invitations to any of his crea-
tures.

First. We will remark that none
of the communications from God to
men are, anywhere in the Bible
called invitations, and it is therefore
speculative and idle to "argue theo-
logically a position or question
which has no scriptural foundation,
and therefore, like the endless ge-
nealogies and questions about the
law, which the apostle warns us
against, is only calculated to gender
strife, but cannot edify or comfort
the family of God.

Second. An invitation is a com-
plimentary request or message from
a party having, and claiming to have,
no authority to enforce the request,
or message, which concedes to the
party invited the undisputed rightto
respectfully decline the invitation,
leaving it entirely optional with the
party invited to accept or decline
without transcending his right.

Third. All who have been
brought to a saving knowledge of
God will admit that He speaks the
word, and it stands fast; he com-
mands and it is done. "Where, the
utord o.f a kíng Ís, there Ís
power," and God is the King eter-
nal, and the word that proceeds from
him shall not return unto him void
of the work hereunto he hath sent
it. Even the carnal Jews perceived
that our Redeemer spake as one
having authority, and not as the
scribes.

Should the writer of these re-
marks receive a card of invitation
from the president of these States,
or from the governor of New York,
the fact of its being an invitation
guarantees the right to accept or to
decline without involving a wrong or
a crime in doing either. But should
either the president or governor, as
chief magistrate of the nation or the
State, send an authoritative mes-
sage to any citizen, summoning him
to be or appear at any place, that
message would be clothed with all
the authority and power of the mag-
istrate from whom it issues; but it
could not be regarded as an invita-
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tion, because it does not concede
to the party to whom it is addressed
any right to decline or disobey its
authority.

Will any of our brethren contend
that when the God of heaven pe-
remptorily says to the seed of lsrael,
"Seek ge mg føcer" that they have
a right to disobey or regard it only
as a mere invitation, lf he says to
them, "look unto me, and be ye
saved, all the ends of the earth; for I

am God, and there is none else,"
does this imply that the people thus
addressed have the same right to
decline it as an invitation as to obey
it as a sovereign mandate from the
throne of God, Since God has com-
manded men to look to him for sal-
vation, have they a right to look any-
where else for that salvation , lf there
be any authority implied in the ad-
dress it destroys the nature of an
invitation. lndeed, we cannot, with-
out detraction from a proper sense
of the eternal power and majesty of
Jehovah, entertain the preposterous
idea that he deals in invitations to
any of his creatures in heaven, earth
or hell. All his words are big with
power and high in authority; he
worketh all things after the counsel
of his own will, and submits noth-
ing to the volition of any of his crea-
tures'wills. But in regard to the pas-
sages referred to, they bear the im-
press of his divine authority; they
can none of them be disregarded or
disobeyed. The passage referred to,
fsaiah xlv.22, is a sovereign com-
mand to the seed of Jacob scattered

to the ends of the earth, to look to
him for salvation, because he is
God, and beside him there is no Sav-
ior. All who looked anywhere else,
or to any other being, or to them-
selves, for salvation, were not only
guilty of disobedience, but also of
idolatry.

The passage, ,,Come unto nte,
all ge that labor and are heaag
ladenr" &c., is sufficiently clear
and explicit. lt is addressed to all
who labor and are heavy laden, and
to no others; and whenever and
wherever these words are applied by
the eternal Spirit to any poor, tabor-
ing, heavy laden sinner that sinner
will as surely come to Jesus as it is
sure that the dead will rise when the
voice of God calls them forth. The
dead neither labor nor are they
heavv larlan fhav cl¡rrrrhar r¡'r^^n-_____, ur¡vv¡t_

sciously in their graves; and all men
are dead in sin, and as destitute of
spiritual vitality until they are quick-
ened by the Spirit, as the body of
Lazarus was of natural life before
Jesus raised him from the grave. But
as soon as a sinner is quickened by
the Holy Ghost he becomes a la-
borer, and is burdened with a heavy
weight of guilt, and such are called
to Jesus and find rest to their souls
in bearing his yoke, which is easy,
and his burden, which is light. To
take the yoke of Jesus is to come
under his law, to be baptized in his
name and be yoked together in com-
munion and fellowship with his dis-
ciples in all the privileges of the
church of God. But are the unregen-
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erated called to be baptized and
identify themselves with the church
of God? Philip did not so understand
it when he said to the eunuch, ..I/
thou belíeuest wíth all thíne
heørt, thou magest. " -Acts aííí. 3 7.
None but believers are called or
commanded to be baptized and
come under the yoke of Jesus, for
they must first be delivered from the
yoke of Moses, the yoke of bondage.

ln Matthew xx. 16, in the conclu-
sion of the parable of the house-
holder and his hired laborers for his
vineyard, Jesus used these words:
"So the last, shall be fírst, and
the fírst løst,: for mq.nu be called,
but few chosen." There was mur-
muring among some of the dis-
ciples; the sons of Zebedee desired
distinguished places in the kingdom,
and some said, "We høue forsaken
øllr" &c. What shallwe receive? The
parable was to rebuke this selfish
principle, and to show not only the
right of our Lord to choose from the
whole company of his called chil-
dren whom he pleased, to labor in
his vineyard, but also to reward them
equally. Those who had labored the
most or longest were amply re-
warded, but Jesus chose to make
those who had labored least, equal
with those who had borne the heat
and toil of the day.

Again, in Matthew xxii. 14, the
same words are used at the end of
the parable of the marriage of the kin
son. The application was made to the
Jewish nation, which had been
called as the carnal or fleshly de-

scendants of Abraham, and under
the covenant of works. God, by the
prophets, had informed them of the
approaching marriage. ln the type
they were bidden to the marriage,
but in the election of grace they
were not the chosen people of God.
As the apostle Paul explains: ,,îor
theg q.re not ø,ll Isrq.el, uthích are
of Israel: neíther, becøuse theg
are the seed of Abrahøm, qre
theg all chíldren: but, ín Isø,ac
shø-ll thg seed be cq.lled. That ís,
Theg whích are the chíldren of
the f\esh, these q.re not the chíl-
d.ren of God: but the chíldren of
the promíse øre counted. for the
seed."- Rom. í-x- 6-8. Although the
whole nation of lsrael was called in
the type, or shadow of good things
which were to come, how very few
of them were found to be included
in the covenant of grace. "Esø;íø,s,
also críeth concerníng Israel,
Though the number of the chíl-
dren of Isrøel be øs the sand of
the sea, ø remnant slz.q.ll be
saaed."-Romq.n"s ix. 27. "What
then Israel høth not obtøíned
thøt whích he seeketh for; but
the electíon [or the feut chosen]
høth obtaíned ít, ønd the rest
were blínded."-fils¡¡¡øns xi. 7.
We have not time or space to en-
large on these parables, but it is
sufficient for us to demonstrate that
there are none called by grace but
the chosen people of God, whose
salvation is fully secured in our
Lord Jesus Ghrist. "For uthom he
[Cod] díd foreknow, he q.lso díd
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predestínate to be conformed to
the ímøge o.f hÍs Son, that he
míght be the fírstborn q.mong
mdng brethren. Moreouer, uthom
he díd predestínate, them he
also ca.lled: qnd uthom he called,
thetn he also justífíed: ønd uhom
he justífíed, them he q.lso glorí-
fíed."-Rom,ørts uÍÍi. 29, 30.ln this
calling none but the predestinated
are called, and allwho are called are
justified and ultimately glorified.
They are saved and called with a
holy calling, not according to their
works, but according to his own
(God's own) purpose and grace,
which was given them in Christ
Jesus before the world began. (2
Tim. i. 9.) To prove, therefore, that
they are the called according to
God's purpose, is to prove that they
love God; that all things work to-
gether for their good; that they are
predestinated to bear the image of
the Son of God; that they are justi-
fied and glorified in Christ. The pas-
sages, therefore, which speak of
many being called and but few cho-
sen, do not, nay, they cannot possi-
bly relate to this holy calling in
which Ghrist, the good Shepherd,
calls his own sheep by name and
leads them out. For in this calling
the dead shall hear his voice, and
they that hear shall live. (John v. 25.)
The promise of God is unto "all
that are øfar off, eaen a.s mq.ng
as the Lord our God shøll cø11."-
Acts ií. 39.

The declaration of Ghrist to the
self- righteous Jews that he had not

come to call or save righteous
people, but to call sinners to repen-
tance, does not admit of the con-
struction that he had come to call
all the sinners of Adam's race to re-
pentance, for millions of them had
already left these mortal shores. The
Pharisees up-braided him for asso-
ciating with publicans and sinners,
and he told them that this was his
business into the world, to save sin-
ners. The whole did not need a phy-
sician, nor did the righteous need
one to save and purge them from
sin.

The first chapter of Proverbs is
also referred to as favoring the doc-
trine of invitations, &c. But an ex-
amination of, the Proverbs of
Solomon will show that Solomon
personifies Wisdom; and Wisdom,
we are told, is justified of her chil-
dren. ln a spiritual sense Christ is
the Wisdom of God to his children.
He is of God made unto them wis-
dom and righteousness, sanctifica-
tion and redemption. But wisdom,
abstractly considered, is the oppo-
site of folly and madness. As ratio-
nal beings, we disobey the maxims
or proverbs of wisdom when we
transgress her dictates; and wisdom
will laugh at all in our calamities,
into which we foolishly plunge our-
selves, and mock us when our fear
cometh. The voice of wisdom is loud
in her reproofs when we rush heed-
lessly into trouble. But the wisdom of
God is only known to those who are
made wise unto salvation, through
faith, which is in Christ Jesus.
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Brethren should be careful to
avoid any interpretation of the Scrip-
tures which will clash with other
plain declarations of the inspired
word. We may fail to comprehend or
understand some portions of the
divine testimony, but our ignorance
will not justify us in forcing interpre-
tations which must necessarily con-
flict with the teachings of the word
and the Spirit of the Lord. lf our
views are right, both the word and
the Spirit will harmonize with our
views, but if we entertain opinions
or views which the Scriptures do not
so justify, they must be discarded
as wrong; and pernicious. Now, in
conclusion, we will reiterate to our
legally inclined brethren of the north
the appeal which the great aposfle
to the Gentiles made to the be-
witched Galatians: ,,Thís onlg
utould I lerr.rn of gou, Receíved ge
the Spírít bg the rø,orks of the
laut, or bg the heq.ríng of faíthAre ge so;FoolÍsh haaíng begun
ín the Spirít, crre ge nout mq.d.e
perfect bg the fTeshr',, Gal. ííí. 2,
3. Review your own experiences,
see if in your own salvation you only
accepted an invitation and availed
yourself of it to secure your accep-
tance with God, or were you awak-
ened to a sensibility of your guilty,
lost and helpless condition by the
irresistible and almighty power of
God was it left optional with you to
decide whether you would live or
die, when by the arrows of the Al-
mighty you were arrested and ar-
raigned before the bar of eternal

Justice, Why did you there cry, Lord,
save, I perish? Why did you not say,
Lord, I will accept thy lnvitation.

MIDDLETOWN, N.Y.,
March 1, 1863.

Elder Gilbert Beebe

PSALMS CXIX. 89.

'3îor euer, O Lord, thg uord
ís settled ín heqttett.r,

f his Psalm no doubt was
I written with a twofold ob-

ject. The primary object was to sing
unto the Lord the song of the heart,
touching the many and varied
strings and chords in harmonic
rhythm, echoing sweet strains of
entrancing grace in the fullness of
justly measured faith, now soaring
to the very top of God's holy mount
in heavenly strains of exaltation and
praise for God's abundant and en-
during mercy, then descending the
scale to the deepest depths of the
valley of humiliation, sorrow and
weeping, with pleadings of a bleed-
ing heart for life and light, strength
and salvation, again ascending to
the walk of faith in love and obedi-
ence, beholding the church in its
order and beauty, with the King of
saints reigning with power and maj-
esty, clothed in the glory of the Fa-
ther, full of grace and truth. Clus-
tered together in the many verses of
this one hundred and nineteenth
Psalm is the burden of the whole
song of the redeemed, in its line and
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shadows, in its varied hues of joY
and suffering, of heartaches and
soul searchings. The transcendent
loveliness of faith's view of the
travel of the saints from nature to
grace can never be attained unto bY
the natural mind, but when viewed
by faith and not bY sight we look
beyond in flight of time, to the
crowning glory of the risen, living
Savior, who hath Put all things un-
der his feet which stain and spot the
raiment of the King's daughter, who
"is all glorious within," whole cloth-
ing is of wrought gold, who "shall
be brought unto the Kind in raiment
of needlework." Again we hear the
enticing music of the soul's confes-
sion to the Father of mercies, laY-
ing upon the altar of God's grace the
body's vileness, blasted with sin, its
infirmities, faithlessness, backslid-
ings, with every evil frorn the heart'
which is "deceitful above all things'
and desperatelY wicked," all of
which is surely felt and Passed
through because," Forever, O Lord,
thy word is settled in heaven." This
confession which declares the truth
of God's salvation is written in the
fleshly tables of the heart, never to
be erased until "forever" is dis-
solved and melted away in eternity.
"Forever" applies to time, and em-
braces the things of time it is that
which is from the beginning to the
ending. ln time the Lamb of God was
led to the slaughter, in time we be-
come followers of him, in time his
work is accomPlished, in time we
fulfill all that God has ordained con-

cerning us. Jesus is the beginning
and the end of all our hoPes. "For
ever" embraces our life under the
law and under the gospel. "Forever,
O Lord." The confession and decla-
ration is to the Lord alone; no hu-
man agency stands between the
confessing soul and his God, and
when he takes the name of his Lord
upon his lips it is with reverence and
godly fear, and comes direct from a
broken heart and a contrite spirit.

"îoreuer, O I'ord, thg utord ís
settled ín heøaen." Jesus is the
word of God, that Perfect word
wlrich is life and light to his people,
the glory of which filleth the earth
with the "knowledge of the Lord, as
the waters cover the sea;" it has all
power in heaven and in earth, it
killeth and it maketh alive, it teareth
down and it buildeth r'lp, it changeth
the night into the morning, and the
morning stars sing for joy. When the
legal heaven-encompassed spiritual
lsrael in its firm grasp of death, the
"word," yet unrevealed, was forever
settled there, guiding the church
through every vicissitude, through
all dark places and every trial. For
the "Word" was in the beginning
with God, and the Word was God."
The power of "the Word" delivered
the children of lsrael from Egyptian
bondage, it was a Pillar of cloud bY
day and a pillar of fire bY night to
lsrael through all the wilderness
journey. ltwas the sword that turned
every way to keep the waY of the tree
of life at the entrance of Eden; its
wondrous power turned back the
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proud waves of the Red Sea, and
also the Jordan. lt was the end of
the law for righteousness. When the
settled Word finished the work un-
der the law in righteousness, mak-
ing honorable the law, in the death
of the gracious Word (Christ Jesus),
then the legal heaven was put away
and rolled up as a scroll, yet still liv-
ing in the memory of all who con-
tinue in time, and whose forever is
enfolded in the beginning and the
end. lmmediately, however, a new
heaven and a new earth spread their
canopy and carpet about our lives,
"wherein dwelleth righteousness."
The "Word" fil!s the new creation,
and is forever settled there. The gos-
pel bringeth good tidings of the "
Word," what its signs of promise
are, how every promise is fulfilled
in the heart of the church, and the
faith and the order of the church are
made beautiful and glorious in its
ordinances and in its assemblies. "
Out of Zion, [the church] the perfec-
tion of beauty, God hath shined " in
his word. ln him they obey, in him
they walk in the light of truth, in him
the little ones of the flock abide, and
he in them. "In mg Føther's house
q.re ma.ng mansíons." Each indi-
vidual heart is a mansion in the
Father's house (the church), where
Jesus, the Iiving Word, has set up
his temple and makes his glories
known. The church as a loving
mother watches over and cares for
all her children, and clothes them
with the spirit of her precious grace,
which the happy bridegroom be-

stows upon her to comfort them
withal. Then the "Word" is to them
a strong tower in his garden of nuts
and pleasant fruits. Far reaching and
in perfect control is the sacred word
of God as it becomes settled in ev-
ery secret place in the gospel
heaven. As the dew of heavenly
grace spreads its mantle of moisture
over the parched earth of our thirsty
souls, bringing strengthened hope
and renewed life through the night,
so in the morning light the Sun of
Righteousness with healing rays to
brighten and cheer our lonely way.
God is our sun and shield, whom
having not seen, we love, for his
word is settled, established and con-
firmed in our life of faith. Where
Christ is, there is heaven; he
reigneth his kingdom; throughout all
his kingdom his law and firm de-
crees are all obeyed; his one com-
mandment ruleth his subjects: "That
ye love one another." The song of
the redeemed is a song love, divine,
unchanging love. lt was love that
caused the dear Redeemer to suffer
and to die for the objects of his great
love. "For God so loved the world,
that he gave his only begotten Son,
that whosoever believeth in him
should not perish, but have everlast-
ing life," and it was while we were
yet sinners that Christ died for us,
therefore is his love entirely unmer-
ited on our part. May we all sweetly
rest ¡n his love and be established
and settled therein forever.

B. F. GOULTER.
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y DEAR YOUNG FRIEND:-
Yours just came to hand this

morning. You are justly entitled to a
reply, and I am seated to reply to-
day for some reasons that seem to
urge it upon me. I want to say to you
that you have given me all the out-
lines of a genuine christian experi-
ence. You do not go into very exten-
sive details, but so far as you go you
have evidently learned the lessons
that are taught in the school of
Christ. As to believing, the apostle
John says, "He that belíeaeth on
the Son of God hqth the wítness
ín hímsetf."When we have the evi-
dence in our own experience we
believe, and the belief comes along
with the evidence. We believe what
we know, and we do not and cannot
believe beyond that. lf we come to
know the Savior it is as a deliverer.
We know him in what he has done
for us in giving us to hope in his
rnercy and opening the prison door.
No one ever believes in the Savior
or loves the Savior until he becomes
a Savior to them, then they know
what a loving and pitying Savior he
is, and they love the salvation that
has come to them, and they cannot
help loving it. For myself, I did not
experience any outburst of joy, or
feel like shouting. I was disap-
pointed, for I had been led to think
that if I ever experienced that
change it would come in a sudden
outburst of joy unspeakable. I did
not have to say,

M
STATE ROAD, Del., Dec.3, 1897. "On the utíngs of hís loae

I utas cørríed. øboue
All sín ønd temptøtíon
and paínr"

but there was a sweet calm, and
an entering into peace and rest, and
the condemnation and gloom
passed away, but the peace that
came to me then came to stay, and
the Savior that found me then I still
believe in and love, and I love all his
little ones, and love to encourage
and comfort them. I think that those
who have the most trouble with
themselves, and the most doubts,
and worry about their experience
and their fitness, have the most sat-
isfaction afterward. Preaching does
them more good, for the reason, I

suppose, that they are more needy.
I do not wonder that you could get
nothing at the kind of meetings you
spoke of; there are many places
about that city where the bread that
comes down frorn above is un-
known. Your experience will lead
you to the right place and to the right
people, and I cannot advise you to
wait to become more fit or more
worthy. You do not say whether it
has been on your mind to ask a
place in the church. lt may have
been that that was just what you
wanted to have some talk with me
about. lt could hardly be otherwise
but, that you would feel to want the
company and confidence of those
who had traveled in the same path-
way with yourself. Folks who have
waded through trouble and sorrow
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want sympathy and compan¡on-
ship. The Lord's people are called
companions. I wanted to know
something more of the state of your
mind, so I could know better what I

might say to you. The story you have
told me will satisfy experienced
people that you have come to know
and love the same gospel that they
have, and I doubt not you would be
gladly welcomed to a home and a
place among them. lf we have the
Spirit of Ghrist we have also a spirit
of obedience to his will, and it leads
us to desire to follow him and to
confess him before men. We do not
persuade people, but we try to en-
courage them and help them along.
We know that they are often timid
and weak. Write again if you feel so
inclined.

Yours to serve in the gospel,
E. RITTENHOUSE.

MEETINGS

Road, 1 112 miles to the church on
the left.

Those coming by way of 460,
follow the same directions from the
1 -77 I 460 I ntersecti o n.

Sister Marilyn Shaw

VALLEY VIEW CHURCH
4th of July Meeting

T h" meeting will be hetd at
I Valley View Church meeting

to begin at l0:00 a.m.
Traveling on Highway I -81 exit

at #114. Take #8 south lor 4 miles
turn left on Rustic Rift Road - then
right on Valley View Ghurch Rd.
Church will be on right.

From Floyd, Va. take route I
north. Turn right on Rustic Ridge
Road, then right on Valley View
Church Road.

All lovers of the Truth are invited
to come.

Elder Hale Terry

lenwood Church, Princeton,
WV, announces a Saturday

meeting, July 30, 2005 starting at
10:00.

Those coming by way ol 1-77
take exit 9. Turn left onto 460W. Go
5 miles, Turn Right onto 19N, then
immediately left on Glenwood Park

G
GLENWOOD CHURCH REVELATION 7:75-76.

Therefore øre theg before the
throne of God, and serue hím dag
and níght ín hís temple: and. he
that sítteth on the throne shø,ll
dutell q.mong them.

Theg shø'll hunger no more,
neíther thírst ang more; neíther
shall the sun líght on them, nor
øng heøt.
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A. U. Hocutt, GA
Mary Poff, VA
Herbert Dodson, VA
Reidy Pickral, VA
J. D. Neely, AR
Mary Janney, V4..........

Sister Bell's funeral was held
December 15, 2004 at Springfield
Primitive Baptist Ghurch. Her pas-
tor Elder Marvin Brumfield and El-
der Raymond Goad conducted her
funeral. She was laid to rest in the
Gretna Burial Park, to await the com-
ing of our Lord and Savior.

These left to mourn her are
daughters Elaine Gibson and hus-
band Bobby, Vivian Dawson, Brenda
Rowland and husband Tommy,
Donna Clemmons and husband
Steve, eight Grandchildren and fif-
teen G reat-Grandchild ren.

May each and every one be rec-
onciled to God's Holy Will.

Written in Love and Hope,
Carol R. Pickral

Elder Marvin Brumfield,
Moderator

Oscar Pickral - GIerk

ST. MATTHEW 5:9-7O.

Blessed ø.re the peacernak'
ers: for theg shøll be called the
chíld.ren of God.

Blessed øre they uthích øre
perseeuted for righteousuess'
sø,ke: for theirs is the kíngdom
of heøuen.

5.00
3.00
5.00

5.00
5.00

25.00

OBITUARIES

ANNIE BELLE ROWLAND PICKRAL

t has pleased our Heavenly
Father to remove from our

midst, sister Annie Belle Rowland
Pickral. She was born July 1 6, 1921,
a daughter of the late Robert Lee
Rowland and Nannie Simpson
Rowland. She was predeceased by
nine brothers and four sisters.

Sister Bell passed from this life
December 13,2004. She was married
to the late Arthur Oscar Pickral.

Sister Bell united with Spring-
field Primitive Baptist Ghurch Sep-
tember 14,1952.

She was a faithful member and
attended meetlngs as long as her
health allowed. She believed and
loved the doctrine Salvation by The
Grace of God.
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MEADOWS OF DAN, VA., JULY 2oo5 NO. 7

SONG

"The Lord has been so good to me
I wønt to prøise Hls name
Hls mercy long høs been mY Plea
Hls grace I would proclatm.

Yea though of stnner I'm the worst
Stlll I deslre to praise
The grøcÍous God toho loaed me fírst
To Him nry aolce I'll rqtse.

I pray the Lord thøt I mlght see

Myself releøsed from sln.
It's burden long has hørøssed me,

How sore a plqgue fs sfnl

I long to leaoe this world of uoe
And with my Saaior relgn
Where self no longer is mY foe
And I sm free from PaIn."

Composed by JoYce Ptttmøn
Sent tn bY her mother,

Slster Mae Wtlllams
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EDITORIAL

T h" following is
¡ an article writ-

ten a long time ago by
Sister Mary Ellison of
Topeka, Kansas. I

want to present it to
Elder Kenneth R. Key you as our 'editof ial
for this issue. I hope you will be
given to enjoy the sweetness and the
similitude of the days of a tree as
the days of the Lord's people. Please
read on.

"Theg shall not butld. and
ønother ínhø;bít; theg shall not
plant and ø,nother eat: for as the

døgs of q tree øre the dags o¡[
mg people, and míne elect shø,ll
long enjog the work of theír
hands. " Isø,íah 65:22).

I have thought that the "t.ee"
here spoken of represents Christ,
who was a man of sorrows and ac-
quainted with grief, and as his days
so shall the days of his people be.
As I lay back, with closed eyes, I

seemed to see a little tree in all its
verdant, springtime beauty, clothed
with leaves and blossoms. ln the
warm sunshine and gentle breeze it
waved and beckoned with its
spreading branches, and how sweet
to rest beneath its shade, enjoy its
fragrant bloom, and reflect on the
prospect of fruit to follow. So shall
the days of my people be. Where is
the similitude of the days of a tree
and the days of the Lord's people?
Let us go back to the early experi-
ence of a child of God,

"Whett conuerts fírst begln to
síng,

Theír happg souls øre on the
utíng:

Theír theme ís øll redeemíng
loae,

îaín urould theg be utíth
Chríst ø.boue."

Oh what lovely blossoms, and
what a sweet savor of Christ they
send forth as they call and beckon
to us to "come ønd heør, øll ge
that feør God, and. I wlll d,eclare
uthqt he h,ø;th done for mg soul."
"Síng, O ge heaaens; lor the Lord.
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hath done ít: shout, Ue louter
parts of the earth: breøk forth
ínto síngíng, ge mountaíns, O
forest, and eaerg tree therein."
The trees of the field do clap their
hands, the cedars of Lebanon (the
older brethren) bow at his feet, and
praise him in fullness of joy, resting
in the blessed promise that the Lord
will not leave himself without wit-
nesses. Perhaps the little tree had
stood unnoticed, apparently dead,
until the little leaves began to grow
and the signs of life involuntarily
began to appear. What rejoicing now
that we see it is not dead, as it ap-
peared, and now we hope to see the
sweet fruits of the Spirit evidenced
later on, for they shall take root
downward and bear fruit upward.
But, as the days of a tree, by and by
the sun does not shine so brightly,
clouds appear, and oh how dark it
becomes. A storm arises, and in the
raging the poor little tree sways and
bends, the lovely bloom is beaten off
and swept away, or covered with
earth. The storm passes, and the
little tree is left standing, not so
proudly, perhaps, but of a more sore
dignity, as, the promising bloom
gone, the fruit buds begin to appear,
and as the fruit buds begin to ap-
pear, and as the fruit increases in
the upward branches the root is tak-
ing deeper hold in the earth. So are
the days of my people.

"It l.s not long before theg feel
Theír feeble souts begín to

reel;

Theg thínk theír forrner
hopes are vaín,

Theg're fílled utíth sorrout,
gríef and paín."

Cannot every child of God go
back in memory to the time they
thought they would always go on
their way rejoicing in the bloom of
their earliest love, believing the en-
emies of their carnal nature were all
slain, and would never vex or annoy
them any more? But alas, the little
clouds begin to arise, vexations
come, and the lovely bloom is
beaten off as the sorrows of the
world worketh death to the sweet
spiritual enjoyment, perhaps leading
them as far as Peter, to even deny
the Lord, saying in doubt and unbe-
lief, that after all it is only a delu-
sion, and they were deceived and
had deceived others. Where now is
the blessedness ye spake of? The
beautiful promising bloom which
looked so pleasant is gone from
their view, swept away and buried
in the storm of earthly cares and
sorrows that has so unexpectedly
fallen upon them. "But the root of
the ríghteous shøll not be
moaed." The storm passes, and
they find themselves still standing
in the faith of God's elect, cast down,
but not destroyed. Oh then the fruit
buds begin to appear, as in humble-
ness they are brought to see that it
is not in their own strength they
stand. "I dm the root and the off-
sprlng of Dauíd" This is the Root
that extends downward in the
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earthen vessel of mercy. Each can
sây, O Lord, "mg goodness
extendeth not to theer" but his
goodness does reach down to ev-
ery vessel of mercy. The strong
downward Root holds firm, and will
not let them be overwhelmed. They
are made to realize that "the root
of the ríghteous gíeldeth frttítu,
which is borne upward in praise and
thanksgiving to God for deliverance
from the storm. The many storms of
affliction and sorrow, trials and
tribulations, perils and persecutions
break and beat upon the "trees o¡f
ríghteausness the planting of the
Lord..." until they bow and bend, so
shaken in mind they fear they can-
not stand; no, not another day.

"I feo.r øt last thøt I shø,ll
føll,

îor íf a søínt, the least of
all."

Yet when the storm passes, and
the Son of righteousness once more
beams forth, then in this light, and
not their own feeble sight, they see
it is not in their own strength they
still stand, but the Strength of lsrael
has held them. Not by works of righ-
teousness which they have done,
not by might, nor by power, but by
my Spirit, saith the Lord. Much more
of the cherished fruit is gone. But
when blooming youth is gone, and
old age comes on, we are made to
realize that it is the bitter, gnarly fruit
of self-confidence and fleshly ambi-
tion that is being beaten off. lt came

from earth, and must fall back from
whence it came, lor "Eaerg plant
whích mg heaaenlg Fø;th;er høth
not planted., shøll be rooted upr,,
but the '"tree of ríghteousness, the
plantíng of the Lord," its fruit
shall remain. One by one we see
every earthly hope and joy beaten
off and swept away, but the fruit of
the Spirit, love, joy, peace and fel-
lowship with the Father and with his
Son Jesus Christ, oh nothing shall
ever be able to separate us from
that. How gladly we should have the
gnarly, poisonous fruits of the flesh
pruned away, so thatwe mightshine
forth as the morning, with not a
cloud to intervene between us and
our Rock, who shelters us in their
weary land of storms and trouble. As
the tree grows older, as the growth
in grace and in the knowledge of
truth increases, the poor tempest-
tossed child of God seems to gain
strength in the storms, often stands
more firm, and is not so easily
tossed to and fro by every wind of
doctrine; does not so lightly bow
and bend to the 10 heres and l0
theres, but the sweet fruits of the
Spirit are borne upward to him, the
Strength of lsrael, the Root of David,
in the earthen vessel, has kept him
from falling, and enables him to say,
I can do all things through Christ
who strengtheneth me. lf it is his will
that I shall weather another storm he
will give the old trunk, stripped of
all the foliage of youthful hopes and
ambitions, every branch of earthly
aspirations and ioys broken off,
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strength to endure. But oh the weak-
ness of the flesh. How we do shrink
and dread when we see the storm
coming, though there is a "needs
be"for it all, and we know that

ßNot a síngle shaft cøn hit,
Until the God of loue sees fit."
How we do feel the need of the

prayers of all saints, for it does seem
at times that this flesh and heart will
surely fail. Oh may he, by the power
of his might, when the adverse
winds do blow, give me strength to
still stand in the wây, ready for what-
ever is in the counsel of his will to
come next.

"As the dags of a tree. " How
often have we seen the tall cedars,
the sturdy oaks, beaten by the
storms of many seasons almost to
the ground, nothing left but their
bare old trunks, and to all appear-
ance have lived their time and
served their purpose, yet they do not
quite fall; not yet, their downward
roots have not yet parted from the
earth, they must wait the appointed
time to fall. So shall the days of my
people be. Old age is come, the bare
old trunk is stripped of every allur-
ing earthly joy, until there is noth-
ing left to live for, and 331 long to
løg mg ørmor bg, and dutell utíth
Chrlst at homer" lot

"surelg líke a utíthered tree,
No fttttt to me is found,
Whg do I líae, O Lord, I crg,
A cucumber of the ground?"

"When a feut more dags I'ae
wøsted.,
When a feut more scenes ate

o'er,
When ø feut more griefs are

tasted,
I shq.ll fall, to bloom no

more."

But not yet. The downward Root
has not yet parted from the earthen
vessel, and though I often feel, es-
pecially in the heart-rending trials I

have endured of late, that there is
no fruit borne upward from such a
withered and weather-beaten old
trunk, yet all the days of my ap-
pointed time I must wait until my
change comes.

One nightas llay thinking of the
trials and conflicts of the Lord's pe-
culiar people these words came to
my mind with forcê, "I see men q.s
trees utølkínq," and I thought how
like a tree is the walk of the Lord's
people. None can see men, nor the
people of God, walking as trees,
untilled out of the town, or world, as
was the blind man, by God's own
hand, and how short the time until
made to see that as the days of a
tree, so are the days of the Lord's
people. He sometimes lays his hand
heavily upon us, showing us what
great things we must suffer for his
sake, until we cty, "Høve pítg upon
me, høae pitg upon me, O ge mU
fríends; for the hand of God hdth
touched me." Whom he loves he
rebukes and chastens, and it is his
chastening hand that makes us look
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up, unt¡l we see clearly every man,
every child of God, walking the same
path, every one enduring the same
storms and afflictions, for if ye be
without chastisement, then are ye
bastards and not sons. There is no
place of rest for us in the town, or
world; we cannot go back there, or
tell to any in the town of the things
we see clearly. They know nothing
of the reproach of the cross, and
have no sympathy for the mourning
people of God. But to our own
house, there we may freely go, sure
to find there the sympathy and fel-
lowship we crave. There all speak
the same language, weeping witl'r
those who weep and rejoicing with
those who do rejoice. Here we see
men as trees of righteousness, the
planting of the Lord, walking the
same road, buffeted on every hand
by storms without and within. The
same storms that beat and bend one
old tree beat upon all, and though
one may feel that the storm has
brought him a little lower than the
richest ever get, yet all the rest feel
the same way: less than the least of
all saints. But in this is our fellow-
ship and our love made perfect, and
we often find the lowest tree bears
the sweetest fruit, as the apple-tree
among the trees of the wood. What
a comparison. The low apple-tree is
the one that bears the fruit. The ones
that stand the highest are not always
the most fruitful. But "øs the øpple-
tree among the trees of the utood,
so is mg beloued. ømong the
sons. " uThoughthe Lord be hlgh,

get høs he respect unto the
loutlg." His loved ones among the
sons of earth are lowly. A proud look
he hates and abominates. The proud
he knoweth afar off. But the fruit of
his love on the lowly trees is sweet
to our taste; yes, sweet, because
when we are made to look up we see
that his banner over us is love, and
know that, uThough I utalk ln the
mídst of trouble, thou utílt reviae
me. "Thg rod and thg staff theg
comfort m,e.u

As the days of a tree, so are my
people. As the tree falls, there shall
it lie. lt falls to earth, and returns to
the dust as it was, and so shall it be
until the bright morning of the res-
urrection, when the Lord shall bring
again in power that which fell in
weakness, and will clothe it again
in the beauty of holiness, then shall
we be satisfied. Every idol that now
i¡'¡tervenes between us and our love
will be swept away, and we shall see
his face, and never, never sin. No
more storms of darkness and sor-
row falling upon us, no more crying
of pain and anguish, no more griefs
and heartaches, no more trouble
and mourning, no more Iosses and
crosses, no more wars and fighting,
the conflict will be over, our warfare
ended, and God himself shall wipe
the tears from off all faces, lot, oø,s

one uhom h;ís mother comfort-
eth, so utlll I comfort gou." Then
shall we see him as he is, and be
like him. "As the døgs ol ø tree
[He utøs ct mqn of sorrouts ønd
acqualnted utíth grtefl qre the
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dags of mg people."

Elder Kenneth R. Key

VOICES OF THE PAST

..WHAT THOU OUGHTEST TO DO''
A Meditation on Acts l0

By Gerald D. Buss

T he events of Acts chapter 10

I and their further telling in
the following chapter have a deeP
significance in pointing the manner
in which it is ordained of God that
the gospel is to be preached to sin-
ners.

It was the Lord's will that the
Apostle Peter should, contrary to his
own preconceived traditions and
notions, be the instrument in the
hands of the blessed Spirit in being
the first to bring the glad tidings of
sins forgiven through a Precious
Christ to the Gentiles. ln bringing
this to pass the Lord, as alwaYs,
worked at both ends of the matter.

Firstly, there was the Gentile,
Cornelius, one of the centurions of
the New Testament of whom is re-
corded some good thing. ln his case
it is evident that the Holy Spirit had
already implanted the fear of the
Lord in his heart and that of his
household. The fruits of this were
apparent to all with whom theY had
to do. Yet for all of his PraYers and
alms-giving Cornelius felt that there
was an aching void in his heart that

had not been filled. lt was this Holy
Ghost-wrought emptiness which
prepared him for such a filling of the
Spirit under Peter's ministry and
especially for that revelation of
Christ which alone can fill the hun-
gry with good things whilst the rich
are sent empty away. Nothing short
of this could render him acceptable
to his Creator before whom he so
deeply felt to be standing. He deeply
felt that there was a solemn, unan-
swered question in his life for which
he had neither wisdom nor strength
to attend to aright. Yet how vital it
was to Cornelius that this solemn
matter be dealt with!

But how could he learn the waY
of salvation? "How shall they hear
without a preacher, and how shall
they preach except they be sent?"
Whilst the Holy Spirit could have
revealed a precious Jesus to him
without any human instrumentality,
yet it is His general method to save
sinners through the foolishness of
preaching. So at the other end of the
matter the Holy Spirit was preparing
His servant Peter to be the minister
of grace to Gornelius and his house-
hold. lt was to Simon the tanner's
house that the angel of the Lord
commanded him to send, which
command Cornelius immediatelY
obeyed.

We find Peter resting uPon the
housetop awaiting his meal, when
he falls into a trance. Before him
descends, from heaven, a great
sheet, knit at the four corners, thus
securing all the contents of this
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myster¡ous vessel. W¡thin it, to
Peter's deep consternation are
found all manner of unclean crea-
tures, forbidden under the law of
Moses to be touched. Yet a com-
mand attends the vision, ,rAríse,
Peter, slag and eat." ßNot so,
Lord.r"answers Peter with his usual
instinctive reaction to events. ..r
hqae net er eaten øng thíng that
ís common or unclean " Back
comes the almighty silencing voice
of divine majesty: "What God, hqth
cleansed, thøt call not thou com-
mon."

Three tirnes this was repeated,
before the sheet was finally received
up into heaven, intimating thatwhat-
ever objections Peter may have on
earth, the Father, Son and Holy Spirit
each welcomed into heaven these
cleansed beasts. This reminds us of
the work of each of the three glori-
ous Persons of the Trinity in salva-
tion. The Father's electing love, the
Son's redeeming love and the Holy
Spirit's regenerating Iove. Again it
is very significant to notice that in
the holy Word of God there are three
beginnings referred to. We have the
beginning of creation in Genesis l;
the beginning of redemption in John
l; and then in Acts ll. 15 Peter refers
to the beginning which was wrought
by the Holy Spirit on the Day of Pen-
tecost. This inward regenerating
beginning which the outward anoint-
ing of the Holy Spirit confirmed with
His special gifts at that time,
Cornelius was a subject of to Peter's
amazement. Surely Peter's hesi-

tancy was somewhat like Jonah's,
though thankfully not with the same
spirit of rebellion to which that well-
known prophet was left.

Just as Peter was meditating on
these things, the three men com-
manded of God to be sent by
Cornelius arrived at Simon,s house
where Peter lodged. At that very
moment Peter was shown what he
"ought" to do. "Behold, three men
seek thee Go with them, doubting
nothing." How wonderful is God's
timing of His works. Just as minutely
planned here as at the well when
Eliezer met lsaac's, God- appointed
wife to be, Rebecca. So Peter, with-
out gainsaying (that is without any
more questioning!), departs on the
next day to find the corrgregation to
which God had appointed him to
preach.

Howwonderful is the constrain-
ing power of the Spirit, when He
overrules all objections and sweetly
draws the feet of Christ's disciples
in the appointed way! Then what we
"ought" to do is no longer a cum-
bersome duty, but a loving privilege,
all the strength and willingness
coming from Him whose command
it is. lt is the Holy Ghost who reveals
these solemn obligations and re-
sponsibilities to the children of God
and then gives the enabling grace
to do what we "ottght.o ßIt ls God
thøt utorketh ín gou, both to utílt
ønd to do of Hís good, pleøsure.',
uI utíll uto.lk ín themr'says their
God. This is what Peter means in his
Epistle when he speaks of being
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elect unto obedience. Not just to be
justified by the obedience of Christ,
but also to be sanctified by the ind-
welling of the Holy Spirit, the Spirit
of Christ.

How different the law is in this
respect! lt clearly reveals our re-
sponsibilities but lends no help to
the awakened sinner to fulfil its ob-
ligations.

"Rrzn, run ønd workr'the løut
commønds,

Yet fínds me neíther feet nor
hønds;

But sueeter neurs the gospel
bríngs;

It bíds me .flU, ønd lends me
utíngs."

How transcendent in all this is
the sacred example of Christ, who
in speaking of His sufferings to the
tws favoured disciples on the
Emmaus road said, "Ought not
Ghrist to have suffered these things,
and to enter into His glory?" O how
attractive is the sweet submission
of Christ to His Father's will in the
Garden of Gethsemane! What holy
love and zeal filled His holy Person,
God and Man, to bear that solemn
"ought" that His Father had laid
upon Him! lsaiah says of Him in
prophecy: "Behold Mg Seruant,
whom I uphold; Mlne elect, ín
uthom Mg soul delíghteth."

On Peter's arrival at Cornelius'
house he finds an expectant congre-
gation waiting to receive the Word.
How diligent Gornelius was for the
souls of those with whom he had to
do, to gather them in this manner!

And of how many congregations can
it be said: "We d.re all here present
before God, to hear the thíngs
commønded. thee of God."?

Before he preached, Peter had
to remind his attentive hearers that
he was but a man, and therefore was
not to be the object of adoration or
praise. How even John in the Rev-
elation was twice reproved for wor-
shipping an angel! ln all our gather-
ings in His name how conscious we
need to be of.the command: "wor-
ship God"! But how is He to be wor-
shipped?

"Worshíp God, then, ín Hís
Son; There He's loae and. there
ølone."

This was the lesson Gornelius
and his household and the gathered
friends were about to learn.

What subject did Peter preach?
He preached of Ghrist as the Judge
of all; of Ghrist crucified; of Ghrist
the one Mediator between God and
Man. ln all this he published (not
offered) the glad tidings that
"through His name whosoever (Jew
or Gentile) helieveth in Him shall
receive remission of sins"; that God
is no respecter of persons. The dear
Holy Ghost, who alone can give
power to the ministry, accompanied
Peter's sermon with double power:
the power to believe on Christ for
salvation within, and the outward
witness of His work so often re-
peated in New Testament times, the
speaking of tongues to magnify
God. Whilst the miraculous gift of
speaking with other tongues has
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ceased, the grace and gift of God in
putting a new song in the mouth of
God's believing people, "euen
praíse unto our Godr" has not
ended. At such times of love, the
very stones would cry out if these
should hold their peace.

Gornelius' aching void was at
last filled with an application of the
atonement and a view of a precious
Ghrist. Now at last his cup ran over
in praise to God, Father, Son and
Holy Ghost. l-ike Simeon his eyes
had seen by faith His salvation.
Nothing else could have brought his
weary, aching soul into "the peace
of God which passeth al! under-
standing." lt was the cross of Christ
which alone answered his deepest
needs.

Peter, on seeing the evident ap-
probation of God Himself upon
these Gentile believers, cornmanded
them, in the name of the Lord Jesus
Christ, to attend to His own com-
mand, to be baptized, asking that
questioni "Catt ang ma.n forbíd
utater, that these should not be
baptízed uthích haue receíued the
Holg Ghost as utell as ute?"With-
out any gainsaying on either Peter's
or Cornelius' part, they entered into
loving obedience in that which the
Lord had showed them that they
"ought" to do.

"What shøll I render unto the
Lord for all Hts beneftts toutard.
me? I utíll take the cup of salaa-
tíon, ønd cøll upon the name of

the Lord. I utíll pøg mg aours unto
the Lord. nou, ín the mídst of all
Hís people."

"He that hath eørs to hear,
let hím hedr."

From The "Gospel Standard"
Decembe¡ 2O04

We need trial upon trial upon
trial, and stroke upon stroke to bring
our soul out of carnality and death.
We slip insensibly into carnal ease;
but afflictions and trials of body and
mind stir us up to some degree of
earnestness in prayer and supplica-
tion, give a force and reality to the
things of God, show us the empti-
ness and vanity of earthly things,
make us feel the suitability and pre-
ciousness of the Lord Jesus; and as
we taste any measure of sweetness
and blessedness in Him, He be-
comes more feelingly and experi-
mentally all our salvation and all our
desire.

Elder J.C. Philpot

LUKE 6:45.

A good mclrt out of the good
treasure of hís heørt bríngeth
forth that uthích ís good; and øn
eaíl mq.n out of the eall treøsure
of Inís heart bríngeth forÍh that
uthích ís euíl: for the abundance
of the heørt hís mouth speøketh.
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PERSECUTION OF BAPTISTS

Benjamin Keach utø,s often
seízed uthen preachíng and com-
mítted to príson, sometímes
bound, sometímes relea.sed. on
bail, ønd sometímes hís lífe utø,s
threøtened.

On one occøsíon sold,íers,
utho had been sent ínto Buckíng-
lnamshíre to suppress meetíngs
of Díssenters, utíth great rage
and aíolence surore theg utould
kill Keøch. He utas seízed., tíed.
up on the ground, and.four horse
soldíers prepqred to ride oaer
hím to trample hím to deøth. At
the last mínute an offícer for-
bøde ít. Keach utøs then tíed be-
hínd one of the soldíers on horse-
bøck ønd taken to príson, uthere
he suffered great hardshíp.

The followíng ís taken from
J. M. Cramp (based on Crosbg's
Hístorg of the Baptísts), Crosbg
uta.s Benjømín Keach's son-Ín-
laut.

enjamin Keach, a Particular
Baptist minister, wrote a

the time by some Baptists [for ex-
ample, Bunyan l, was taught. And,
which was peculiarly offensive, Mr.
Keach said, that "Christ's true min-
isters have not their learning and
wisdom from men, or from universi-
ties, or human schools; for human
learning, arts and sciences are not
essential to the making of a true min-
ister; but only the gift of God, which
cannot be bought with silver or gold.
And also, as they have freely re-
ceived the gift of God, so they do
freely administer; they do not
preach for hire, for gain or filthy
lucre; they are not like false teach-
ers, who look for gain from their
quarters, who eat the fat, and clothe
themselves with the wool, and kill
them that are fed: those that put not
into their mouths they prepare war
against. Also, they are not lords over
God's heritage; they rule them not
by force and cruelty, neither have
they power to force and compel men
to believe and obey their doctrine,
but are only to persuade and entreat;
thus is the way of the gospel, as
Christ taught them."

For this he was indicted at the
assizes. The language of the indict-
ment may seem strange to the
reader:

"Thou art here indicted by the
name of Benjam¡n Keach, of
Winslow, in the county of Bucks., for
that thou, being a seditious, hereti-
cal and schismatical person, evilly
and maliciously disposed, and dis-
affected to his Majesty's govern-
ment of the Ghurch of England, didst

B
small book for children, entitled, The
Child's lnstructor; or, a New and
Easy Primer.ln the catechetical por-
tion of the book, Baptist sentiments
were inculcated. ltwas affirmed that
"belíeaers, or godlU men and
u)omen onlg, utho can make con-
fesslon of theír føith ønd repen-
tancer" should be baptized. The
personal reign of the Saviour on
earth for a thousand years, held at
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maliciously and wickedly, on the first
day of M"y, in the sixteenth year of
the reign of our sovereign lord the
King, write, print and publish, or
cause to be written, printed and pub-
lished, one seditious and venomous
book, entitled, The Child's lnstruc-
tor; or, a New and Easy Primer;
wherein are contained, by way of
question and answer, these dam-
nable positions, contrary to the Book
of Common Prayer, and the Liturgy
of the Church of England."

The trial took place October 9th,
1664. [Keach was 24.] Chief Justice
Hyde presided, and conducted him-
self with a malignity whollY
unbefitting his office. Under his di-
rection, a verdict of "Guilty" was re-
corded, and the judge then Pro-
ceeded to pass sentence, in the fol-
lowing terms:

"Benjamin Keach, you are here
convicted for writing, printing and
publishing a seditious and schis-
matical book, for which the court's
judgment is this, and the court doth
award: That you shall go to jail for a
fortnight, without bail or mainprise;
and the next Saturday to stand uPon
the pillory at Aylesbury, in the open
market, for the space of two hours,
from eleven of the clock to one, with
a paper upon your head with this in-
scription: 'For writing, printing and
publishing a schismatical book, en-
titled, The Child's Instructor; or, a
New and Easy Primer.' And the next
Thursday to stand in the same man-
ner, and for the same time, in the
market of Winslow; and there Your

book shall be openly burnt, before
your face, by the common hang-
man, in disgrace of you and your
doctrine. And you shall forfeit to the
King's Majesty the sum of twenty
pounds, and shall remain in jail un-
til you find sureties for your good
behaviour, and appearance at the
next assizes, there to renounce
your doctrines, and make such pub-
lic submission as shall be enjoined
you."

The punishment of the pillory
was abolished by Act of Parliament
in the year 1837. The instrument so
called was an upright frame placed
on a scaffold, upon which the of-
fender stood, his head appearing
through one hole of the frame, and
his hands fixed in two others. As
this punishment was generally re-
served for persons guilty of periury
and other infamous crimes, the mob
were accustomed to pelt them with
rotten eggs or various kinds of filth,
and even with stones and brickbats,
so that death sometimes ensued. To
such an exposure the Lord Chief
Justice of England delivered uP a
worthy minister of the gosPel. The
sentence was duly carried into ex-
ecution, and the sheriff, who was
himself a fierce opposer of the truth,
took care that the judge's directions
should be obeyed to the very letter.

It was market day at AylesburY.
The town was thronged. PeoPle
flocked thither from all parts of the
country to see the new and strange
spectacle. Butthough many of them
were prepared to deride and sneer,
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the usual expressions of popular in-
dignation were wanting. Hitherto the
pillory had been reserved for the vil-
est criminals. But Mr. Keach was a
good man, and a preacher of the
gospel. They could not find it in their
hearts to pelt him.

Precisely at eleven o'clock he
was placed in the pillory. Many
friends attended him, and stood
around the instrument of torture for
the purpose of sympathy and en-
couragement. And there, too, stood
his wife, and "frequently spoke in
vindication of her husband, and of
the principtes for which he suf-
fered." A true helpmeet!

"Good people," said he, "l am
not ashamed to stand here this day,
with this paper on my head; my Lord
Jesus was not ashamed to suffer on
the cross for me; and it is for His
cause that I am made a gazing-stock.
It is not for any wickedness that I

stand here, but for writing and pub-
lishing His truth."

"No!" exclaimed an Episcopal
clergyman, who was standing by; "it
is for writing and publishing errors."

"Sir," replied Mr. Keach, "can
you prove them errors?"

He would have answered, but he
was too well known by the multitude.
One told him of his being pulled
drunk out of a ditch. Another up-
braided him with being lately found
drunk under a haycock. At this all
the people fell to laughing, and
turned their diversion from the suf-
ferer in the pillory to the drunken
priest; insomuch that he hastened

away with the utmost disgrace and
shame.

When the uproar had subsided,
the voice from the pillory was heard
again. Having somehow slipped one
of his hands out of the hole, he took
his Bible from his pocket and said,
"Take notice, that the things which I

have written and published, and for
which I stand here this day a spec-
tacle to men and angels, are allcon-
tained in this Book." The jailer
snatched the book from him, and
replaced his hand in the hole.

Still the voice came from the pil-
lory: "A great concernment for
souls utas that uthích moaed. me
to wríte and publísh those thíngs
for uthich I nout suffer, ønd for
uthích I could suffer far greøter
thlngs than these. It concerns
gou therefore to be aerg careful,
otheruise it utíll be aery sø,d uíth
gou øt the reueløtíon of the Lord
Jesus from heøaen; for ute must
all øppear before Hís tribunal."

The officers interposed, and he
was compelled to be silent for a
time. But again he ventured: "O! díd
gou but experíence the great loue
of God, and the excellences that
q.re ín Hím, ít would make gou
ulíllíng to go through øng suffer-
ings for Hís sake. And I do ø,c-
count thís the greøtest honour
thqt eaer the Lord utas pleased
to confer upon me."

The sheriff was furious, and de-
clared that he should be gagged if
he did not hold his tongue. So he
refrained from speaking. Yet he
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could not forbear uttering these few
words: "This one 'yoke' of Christ,
which I can experience, is'easy'to
me, and a 'burden'which He doth
make'light."'

When the two hours had ex-
pired, he was released, and "blessed
God with a loud voice for His great
goodness unto him."

That day week he was exposed
to the same indignity at Winslow,
where he lived, and bore it with
equal patience and manliness. There
also his book was publicly burnt,
according to the sentence.

From "Gospel Standard"
January 2005

Fronn Elder Lambert's Book,
"Tried ln The Furnace."

P aul says in this first letter to
the "Church of God uthícn.

ís øt Corínth, to them thøt are
sø,nctífted ín Chrísú Jesus, cølled
to be søinús, utíth øll thøt ín ea-
erg place cøll upon the name ol
Jesus Chríst"; "The preachíng of
the cross Ís úo them that perish
foolishness; but unto us uthích
are søued., ít ís the power of God"
(7 Cor. 7:78). The preaching of the
cross is far more extensive than pro-
claiming that Christ was crucified on
the cross on Golgotha l-lill almost
two thousand years ago. May God
reveal unto us and inspire us to
grasp a little of the "greatness" of

the subject of the cross.
The construction of two pieces

of timber so that one crosses an-
other results in a cross, Two lines
drawn so that one crosses another
is said to be a cross. Figures of the
cross both in nature and craftsman-
ship are too numerous for you to
count, even from where you are now
sitting. One principle contradicting
another principle creates a cross.
Trials and tribulations are crosses
because they are the result of con-
flicting principles. When life comes
into contact with death there is suf-
fering which manifests a cross.

Proclaiming the contrasting
characteristics of Ghrist would be
preaching the cross of Christ. The
subject of the cross of Ghrist would
necessarily embrace all His life from
the time He was born as Son of man
until the time He was resurrected
from the tomb. Paul was inspired to
write in Ephesians 2: 15, 16, "For
to mq.ke in hímself tutøin one
neu, møn, so møkíng peøce: a.nd
thøt he míght reconcíle both
unto God bg the cross, hauíng
sløín the enmítg therebg.u lt was
befitting that the final climax of
Ghrist's sufferings be on a cross. He
took up His cross when He was
made lower than the angels. When
the Son of God took upon Himself
the character of the Son of Man the
cross was made manifest. The new
man was the cross-breeding of God
and man. We must proclaim the dual
characteristics of Christ to preach
the cross. When we preach Him as
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God-man, Divine-human, King-
priest, Master-servant, abased-ex-
alted, and crucified-resurrected, we
preach the cross. When we declare
Him to be possessed of both
strength and weakness; flesh and
Spirit; us and Him, and, the Creator
and creature we are Preaching the
cross.

He being both divine and hu-
man, He was Possessed with the
cross of wills. The human will
prayed, *Ij ít be Possible let thís
cup pdss"; Yet the divine will said,
uMot mg utill but Thine be done."
Jehovah was the Father of Jesus
and Mary was His mother. As the
Son of God, He lives eternallY; as the
Son of man He had a timelY exist-
ence which began to be made mani-
fest when He was born of the virgin,
Mary, and ended when He died on
the cross. Did the bodY of Jesus
come to an end when He died on the
cross. Did the bodY of Jesus come
to an end when it was Placed in the
tomb? No! No! No!

There was a dissolution of His
body and SPirit on the daY of cruci-
fixion. His SPirit was commended
unto His Father; the bodY was laid
in the tomb. This same Spirit raised
Jesus from the dead on the third
day. He became the "first fruits." His
body was the first human bodY to
be clothed with immortalitY. The
Man, Ghrist Jesus, was raised from
the dead! This was accomPlished in
His resurrection. He being a cross
of Himself and us, we being in Him,
He being raised from the dead, gives

us the basis of our hoPe of the res-
urrection of our bodies bY the same
Spirit. (See Romans 8:11).

Jesus Christ was King-Priest.
He was ruler over His own bodY. He
was the first and onlY one born of
woman who was able to keeP His
body under subjection to such ex-
tent that He did not sin, neither was
guile found in His mouth. His com-
position being such, His bodY was
an acceptable sacrifice and gift to
the Father for His people. We find in
Hebrews 5:l thatthe duties of a high
priest were to "offer both gifts and
sacrítices for síns."

This High Priest forever Per-
fected His people in the sight of God
by offering His own blood as a sac-
rifice and His body, the life He lived
here, as the acceptable gift unto His
Father. He is our King-priest. He is
the sole head and governor of the
church, those who are called out bY
Him. His divine generation, His royal
descent, His Perfect nature, His
wonderful offering, all this well
qualifies Him to atone for His people.
It further qualifies Him as the per-
fect King and Priest to illuminate His
people with His light and nourish
them with His wonderful gifts of
grace and peace. He blesses them
with that consoling Peace that the
world knows nothing about. He or-
ders His peoPle to walk in Paths of
righteousness. He leads them and
holds them steadY with His hand.
When they falter and fall by the way-
side, His eye is ever on them and His
hand beneath them so that He gen-
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tly picks them up and encourages
them with the wonders of His power
and grace. He purifies their souls
with the washing of regeneration
and promises purification of their
bodies. He intercedes for them to the
Father within the Holiest of Holies.
Priests before Him could only offer
sacrifice of the blood of animals; He
offered Himself.

Itwas necessary for high priests
before Him to offer sacrifices daily.
He offered Himself once. They of-
fered for their own sins as well as
the sins of the people; He being
without sin, could offer Himself for
the sins of His people only. He en-
tered once into the Holy place and
obtained eternal redemption for us
by His own blood which could take
away sin;they could only enter into
the shadow of the Holy Place in the
worldly sanctuary by blood of goats
and calves which could not take
away sin. The maneuvers of the high
priests of the Levitical Priesthood
were only shadows and types; His
was the real and true.

We must preach Him as being
both Master and servant if we
preach the cross. As master His de-
mands were that the law be kept to
a jot and tittle; as servant, He per-
fectly fulfilled the law. As master, He
demanded that the sinner be pun-
ished, as servant, He took upon Him-
self this punishment in behalf of His
people. As master, He instructs His
people; as servant, He comes into
their hearts and enables them to
carry out His instructions. He orders

them to perform and performs for
them that which He orders.

He is great and small. He is so
great that all His people are in Him.
He is small enough to dwell in the
heart of one of His little ones. He is
strong enough to have power over
all flesh; yet weak enough that He
said while upon earth, ,rThe Son o¡l
md.n Hímself cq.n do nothíng.,,
"The Føther utorketh hítherto,
and.I utork."He was rich and poor.
He was so rich that He owns all
things; so poor that He said, .,The
foxes hqae holes, and the bírd.s
of the øír haue nesús,. but the Slon
of møn hath not uthere to tag Hís
head" (Matt. 8:2O). He experienced
all the crosses of opposing charac-
teristics and experiences. We must
preach this in order to preach the
cross.

Dear ones, is it not a comfort to
you to realize that your Savior
knows how to sympathize with your
cross? You have never felt grief
more than He. Your temptations
have never been greater than His
temptations. You have never expe-
rienced being forsaken to a greater
extent than He experienced. Is He
not a wonderful sympathizing Sav-
ior? He knows by experience your
every trial and sorrow.

Preaching the cross includes
not only the Gross of Jesus Christ
but also the cross of His people. We
read in Mqtt. 76:24, 3Then sø;íd
Jesus unto ffÍs disclples, If øng
ma.n utlll come øfter me, let hlm
deng hímself, tøke up hís cross,
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q.nd follout me." The cross of two
opposin g characteristics consisting
of the flesh and the Spirit must have
been the cross under consideration.
Each child of God "takes up his
cross "when he is born of the Spirit.
He is not familiar with the cross be-
fore this time because all he knows
is his carnal natural desires, thus he
is in fellowship with himself. He is
in perfect agreement with himself
before this miraculous work of the
Holy Spirit. When the Holy Spirit
takes up its abode in the soul of an
individual he begins to experience
the cross the world knows nothing
about. A child of God soon learns,
3(That whích ís born of the flesh
ís fúesh, and thøt uthích ís born of
the Sptríú is SpÍrÍt" (John 3t6l. We
learn by sad experience that we can-
not spiritualize the flesh nor
"fleshilize" the Spirit. (Pardon the
newly coined word, but this is the
only way I know to make it plain.)
There is no blending the two to-
gether in this world, thus, the cross.
The flesh shall be spiritualized in the
resurrection. The soul is spiritual-
ized in being born of the Spirit in this
life. We cannot reform nor renovate
the flesh so that it can agree with the
spiritual, neither can we bring the
Spirit down so that it can agree with
the flesh. Paul said in Galatians 5:
17 , "For the flesh lusteth agø;ínst
the Sptrít, ønd the Spírit agø;ínst
the flesh: ønd these øre contrdry
the one to the other: [the cross]
so that ge crr.nnot do the things
that ge utould. " Those born of the

Spirit are possessed with dual con-
trary characteristics and experi-
ences. No wonder we are strangers
to ourselves!

The Spirit is spiritual and the
flesh is natural. The flesh is carnal
and the Spirit is holy. The Spirit is
immortal and the flesh is mortal. The
Spirit is righteous and the flesh sin-
ful. The Spirit is living and the flesh
is dying. The regenerated mind
serves the law of God but the flesh
serves the law of sin. We experience
the cross of life and death, joys and
sorrows, good and evil, abased and
exalted, humility and pride, for-
saken and owned, and many, many
other conflicts too numerous to
mention.

Hart was inspired to write many
hymns in harmony with the strange
conflicting crosses of a child of
God. He wrote:

"How strønge ís the course
that a Chrístíø,n

must steel,
Hout perplexed ís the path he

must tread!
The hope of hís happÍness

rÍses fromfeøL,
And hís lífe he receíaes from

the d.eqd.
Hís faírest pretensíons must

whollg be utøíaed,
And his best resolutíons be

crossed;
Nor cøn he expect to be per-

fectlg saaed,
'Tíl he fínds hímself utterlg

lost.
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When all thís ís done, and

hís heq.rt is øssured
of the total remíssíon of síns,

When hís pardon is sígned ønd.
hís peace ís procured,
îrom that moment hís con-

f7íct begíns."

How strange that one must lose
his own life to find it! He must feel
himself to be lost before he can be
saved. He must die in order to live.
He must fear before he hopes. The
righteous views himself as sinful
and the greatest is made to feel
"less thøn the least. " The way up
is down.

The text says, "The preachíng
of the cross ís to them thøt per-
ísh foolíshness." lt has a reverse
effect upon those who perish. Those
who are not born of God cannot re-
ceive the things of the Spirit.
Preaching the cross "etrts them to
the heqrt" while it "pricks us ín
the heart " It antagonizes them and
comforts us. lt drives them away
while it draws us. lt edifies us and
confuses them. lt is to us, "the
pouter of God"; to them, 'foolísh-
ness. t'

It is foolishness to them be-
cause they feel capable of perform-
ing righteousness, atoning for their
little mistakes, reforming and reno-
vating themselves, dedicating their
lives to God, and making heaven
their home; so, why the cross? Why
was it necessary for Christ to per-
form righteousness and it be im-
puted to them? Why was it neces-

sary for Christ to die on the cross
considering they are able to take
care of themselves?

Why is it necessary for the Spirit
of God to directly work in their
hearts when they feel capable of
performing the work required with
the spirit they naturally possess?
Why is the Spirit of God a cross to
the spirit of the carnal or natural
mind when the natural mind itself
seems to them to be sufficient to
choose God and work righteous-
ness? Why are they not in strict
agreement?

The aforestated questions
above I know to be in harmony with
the thoughts of the unregenerated
mind. Preaching the cross was to me
foolishness for years after I was or-
dained by man to preach! I reli-
giously preached the power of man
and the wisdom of man to make
heaven his home! I have no stones
to throw at them because I was as
conscientious and honest in my
convictions as anyone could be. I

had not experienced the cross;
therefore, I could not preach it. I

knowthatsomething occurred to me
one night as I closed a discourse on
the subject, "SÍnners ínthe h,ø,nds
of an a.ngrg God." This mighty
something that took hold of me
crossed everything I had ever
known and brought to nought all I

had thought myself to be. I trust this
was the Holy Spirit that manifested
my righteousness as filthy rags in
His sight. I trust that I was given the
Holy Ghost conscience which was
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a cross to my natural conscience.
My life since that time has been full
of conflicts and crosses. I have been
convinced that it is through hell we
enter heaven, and by the cross we
obtain the crown.

"Bttt unto usr uthích are
saued, Íú Ís the pouter of God."
God's power caused us to look to
the cross of Ghrist for remission of
sins. Without the shedding of blood
there is no remission for sin. lt is
through the power of God that our
sins are remitted because it required
the blood of His own Son shed on
the cross to justify the remission of
our sins. lt is through the power of
God that we are given His Spirit
which is so contradictory to our
natural carnal spirit that it is neither
desired nor can be obtained by the
power. The things we naturally love
the cross causes us to hate. The
things we naturally consider wis-
dom the cross manifests as foolish-
ness. What a cross between the
natural and spiritual mind! What a
rugged cross experienced by those
upon whom the power of God hath
wrought a work!

Sometime ago at a funeral the
choir sang, uThe Old Rugged.
Cross." As they sang the words,oI'll exchange lt some dag for a
crou)nr" my mind was deeply im-
pressed upon that grand exchange.
A crown of immortality awaits the
mortal. A crown of righteousness
awaits the enlivened sinner. A crown
of glory is laid up for those who feel
so low and insignificant. A crown of

eternal life will swallow up those
who die in the Lord. The incorrupt-
ible crown shall clothe the corrupt-
ible body. We experience the cross
here, but beyond this sphere of time
we shall realize the crown.

It was said of Jesus in Hebrews
12:2, "Who for the jog that utø,s
set before hím endured the cross,
despísíng the shøme, and ís set
d.outn øt the ríght hand of the
throne of God." We are to follow
Him. Because of His accomplish-
ments, that joy is set before us. We
press towards the mark of the prize
of the high calling when we shall be
called upon high to sit with Him.
Should we not be emboldened to
endure the cross and be encouraged
to run the race that is set before us
seeing that such a crown is our re-
ward and prize at the end of the race.
May God give you strength and cour-
age to endure the cross with pa-
tience and persevere in the race with
faith. May He grace you with the gifts
of His Spirit so that you can fight as
a good soldier the foes that dwell
within. May you be supplied with all
your need so that at the end of the
way you may say with Paul, "For I
øm now readg to be offered up,
and the tlme ol mg departure Ís
øt hønd. I haae fought ø good
ftght, I høae ftníshed mg course,
I have kept the føtth: henceforth
there is løíd up for me a. crourn
of ríghteousness, whtch the
Lord, the ríghteous judge, shøll
gíae me at that døg: not to me
onlg, but unto them qlso that
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love Hís appearíng" (2 Tim. 6:6-
8). May God bless these thoughts to
your comfort and edification.

Elder E.J. Lambert

THE NEGESSITY OF THE BLOOD
From Robert Trail on

"The Throne of Grace"

I "t us consider Christ's
L death for encouraging us to

confidence in coming to the throne
of grace. This is the main ground of
boldness in coming (Heb"10:19):
"Havíng bold.ness to enter ínto
the holíest bg the blood of
Jes¿¿s. "

Precious blood must be shed, or
we cannot enter; we must see it by
faith, or we dare not venture. We
rnust "come to the blood of sprín-
klíng" (Heb. 12:241. We dare not
step one step into God's awful pres-
ence unless we see the way marked,
consecrated and sprinkled with the
Mediator's blood. How shall the un-
holiest of sinners venture to come
into the holiest of all, God's pres-
ence? Yes, saith the Holy Ghost,
such may "bg the blood of Jesus."
Let us therefore consider what this
blood of Ghrist does and speaks in
order to our boldness in ap-
proaching to the throne of grace.

This blood satisfies justice, and
answers all the claims and charges
of the law against us. What mars
boldness like fears of a standing

controversy betwixt heaven and us?
God is holy, we are vile sinners;
God's law is strict, we have sinfully
broke it, and deserve hell most
justly. No answer can be given but
by this blood. What would the law
have, but Ghrist gave? Would the
law have a sinless man to answer it
as it was first given to sinless
Adam? "Lo, I come," saith our Lord
Jesus, without all sin: a Man against
whom, for Himself, no charge or
challenge. Would the law have per-
fect sinless obedience? Ghrist did
perform it. Must the law have life and
blood for every breach of it? Christ
never broke the law; but the burden
of millions of breakers and breaches
of it lay on Him, and His blood was
shed for them: and hereby He ful-
filled the law, "put durag sinbg the
søcrlfice of Hímself (Heb.9: 26);
"fíníshed the trønsgression,
made øn end of sín, mq.de recon-
cílíø.tíonfor íníquítg, brought ín
eaerløstíng ríghteor¿sness,
seøled up the aísíon ønd proph-
ecg, ønd. anoínted the most holg"
(Dan. 9:24).

You can never have boldness at
the throne of grace unless this blood
is applied. ssChrist ís seú forth to
be a propítíøtion, through føíth
ín Hís bloodu (Rom,. 3:25). The pro-
pitiation is in His blood; faith in it
makes it our propitiation.

Gopy, Dec. 1992
Gospel StanOard
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March 26.
"All thg chíldren sho.ll be

tøught of the Lord.,, - ISAIAH tív.
73.

T tl" teaching of God can onlyI be known and realized by
those who have seen an end of all
creature perfection, and who are
completely and experimentally des-
titute of all wisdom in the flesh. And
God's teaching does not leave a man
where it found him, dead, stupified,
worldly, unfeeling, and carnal. lf he
is in distress, it does not leave him
in distress if he feels guilty, it does
not leave him guilty, if he is in dark-
ness, it does not leave him in dark-
ness; but lifts him out of these evils.
Thus God's people are continually
led to come unto him for his instruc-
tion, because they feel that without
his special teaching they can know
nothing as they ought to know. Nay,
the more they have, the more they
want to have; for no sooner is the
light withdrawn, than the darkness
is more sensibly felt. lf any text of
Scripture has been opened up to
them, it makes them want to have
others made known in a similarway;
if they have had any consotation,
and it is taken away, it makes them
want it again. So that the more wise
and spiritual God's people become,
the more foolish and carnalthey ap-
pear in their own eyes; the stronger
they are in the Lord in the power of
his might, the more sensibly do they
feel the weakness of their flesh; and

the more they are enabled to walk
closely with the Lord, the more they
discover the wretched wanderings
of their base and sinful hearts.

Elder J. G. Phitpot

June 8.
"îor ottr líght afflíctíon,

uthích ís but for a moment,
utorketh for us ø far more ex-
ceedíng q.nd eternal uteíght of
glorg." - 2 CORINTHIANS ía. IZ,

V " 
suffering saints of God! ye

I tried and afflicted children of
the most High! raise up your
thoughts as God may enable you -
lift up your eyes, and see what
awaits you. Are you tried, tempted,
exercised, afflicted? lt is your
mercy. God does not deal so with
every one. lt is because you are his
children, that he lays on you his
chastening hand. He means to con-
form you to the image of his Son in
glory, and therefore he now con-
forms you to the image of his Son
in suffering. 'O but,'you say, ,t can-
not believe it is so!'No; if you could,
it would not be much of a trial. This
is the trial of faith - to go groaning
on, struggling on, sorrowing on,
sighing on; believing against unbe-
lief, hoping against hope; and still
looking to the Lord, though there is
everything in nature to damp the
hopes and expectations of pect-
ations of your waiting souls. yet all
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will end well with the people of God.
Their life here is a life of temptation,
of suffering and trial; but heaven will
make amends for all. And if our faith
is now tried as "with fire," it will one
day "be found unto Praise and
honour and glorY at the aPPearing
of Jesus Christ." ln that daY when
the secrets of all hearts will be
brought to light, the faith of thou-
sands will be found to be little else
than presumption; but the faith of
God's dear familY will then be
crowned with "Praise and honour
and glory;" and theY shall see the
Lamb as he is face to face, when all
tears are wiped away from all faces.

Elder J.G. Philpot

PSALM 43.

Judge me, O God., ønd Pleød
rng cduse against an ungodlg
natíon: O delíaer t.e from the
deceítful and uniust møn.

lor thou ørt the God of mg
strength: uthg dost thou cøst me
olft uthg go I mourning because
of the oppressíon of the enemg?

O send out thg ltght and thg
truth: let them lead me; let them
bríng me unto thg holg híll, and
to thg tabernøcle.

Then rørlill I go unto the altør
of God, unto God mg exceedlnglg
jog: U€d, upon the hørP uíll I
prøíse thee, O God mg God.

Whg art thou cøst doutn, O
mg soul? and whg ørt thou dís'
quíeted uíthín me? hoPe ín God:
for I shøll get prøíse hím, utho ís
the health of mg countettatrce,
and mg God.

MEETINGS

WEST COUNTRY LINE
UNION MEETING

T h" Sth SundaY meeting of the
¡ "West Country Line Union,"

consisting of Dan River, Greens-
boro, Moons Creek and Big Mead-
ows Ghurches, will convene the Sth
Sunday the 31st daY of JulY 2005.
Big Meadows will be host.

Follow HighwaY 87 f rom
Reidsville and after crossing l-85
South of Graham, NG, go aPProxi-
mately 17 miles, across "Cane
Creek" bridge and turn right at top
of hill, go 4 miles to crossroad and
turn left 1 mile to Church.

All lovers of the truth are invited
and we especially welcome anY El-
ders who have a mind to come.

ROJI4AJVS 74:8.

For uthether we liae, ute llae
unto the Lord; dnd uthether ute
díe, ure dle unto the Lord.:
uthether we dle, we díe unto the
Lord: whether we llae therefore,
or díe, ute q.re the Lord's.
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Edna Graves, AL
Andrew Agee, VA

CONTRIBUTIONS

FOR MAY 2OO5

Cleo Underwood, VA ----------- 5.00
Winfred Young, NC 5.00
Randolph Plybon, VA -.--------- 5.00

felt as "alone" as he said he had ever
felt. He talked a lot about what medi-
cal doctors had done for him, but in
a very emotionaland tearful manner
conveyed that his recent experi-
ences had led him to believe how
much he needs his Lord and Savior.
Building this relationship was im-
portant to him.

As a result of our discussion, he
wanted to know who our pastor was
at Dan River Church and if I would
set up an appointment for the two
of them to get together. I made con-
tact with Elder Kenneth Key who
scheduled visitation with Brother
Dewey. From this time forth Brother
Dewey began attending church ser-
vices.

Since Brother Dewey's death I

learned from his daughter, Karen,
that one year after the terrorists at-
tacks in 2001 that Brother Dewey
had a dream. This would have been
about the time he came to my home
"to talk" in September 2002. She
said that he had shared with her that
in this dream the Lord and three
Angels appeared before him. He was
greatly moved by this experience
and other things happening in his
life and I believe this is what
prompted our meeting in my drive-
way.

As indicated earlier, Brother
Dewey immediately began attending
Church.

His daughter, Karen, supported
him, and was responsible in getting
him to church and just being there
for him. On the fourth Sunday in

5.00
5.00

Eld. Barnabus Brammer, PA -- 5.00
Arlene Hole, NG 5.00
Don Ferguson, CAN -25.00
Eld. James Pugh, AL -----------15.00

OBITUARIES

MEMORIAL FOR
DEWEY ANDERSON TATE

I n early September,2002,l had
I the opportunity to have a very

interesting and emotionalvisit in my
driveway with Brother Dewey. On
this bright, sunny day he had come
to my home because of what he ad-
vised as a "need to talk to some-
body". Brother Dewey was in a lot
of physical pain and with his cane
and some assistance from me he got
out of his truck to talk, butwould not
agree to go inside the house. For
about an hour he shared with me
some of his innermost feelings and
how he needed help. He was quite
distraught, very despondent, and
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September (09-22'20021 he joined
the church and was baPtized the
fourth SundaY in October 2002. As
long as he was able he attended
church and was a good and faithful
member; A lover of the doctrine of
salvation by grace.

Brother DeweY grew uP in a

Primitive Baptist family. His parents,
Harry and Nellie Tate, who Preceded
him in death, were members at Dan
River Church, and in his early child-
hood he attended with them and his
siblings. He often heard his mother
sing a lot of the old hyrnns. One that
she sang a great dealwas "How Te'
díous ønd Tøsúeless the Hours
When Jesus no Longer I see".
According to his daughter, Karen,
this was one of his favorites and was
sung at his funeral.

Brother DeweY was born on
February 10, 1933 in Rockingham
County, NG. His death occurred at
Garolina Medical Center in Char-
lotte, NC on March 26,2005. On this
date it pleased our Heavenly Father
to call our beloved brother home
above. He was taken from his labors
here to rest in God's eternal love.

On December 20, 1952, he was
united in marriage to Shirley Pruitt.
She preceded him in death on SeP-
tember 9, 1991. TheY were blessed
to have three children; All of whom
survive; A son, DeweY Keith Tate,
a n d Da ug hte rs, Ka ren Tate
Reynolds, and KimberlY Tate
Spaulding.

Other surviving familY members
include six grandchildren and one

great grandchild. Brothers: Robert,
John Dillard, Gecil and George.

Stepbrother: John WaYne Tate.
Sisters: Lorene Lawrence'

Bessie Sparks, Elaine Smith and
Debra Boulding. SteP-S!eters:
Glenda Gunn and BettY Garol
Ellington.

Brother DeweY had great faith in
the Lord. After his surgery and dur-
ing his hospitalization, prior to his
death his patience and humbleness
was an example of what the grace
of God can do in one's heart. All was
done for him that loved ones could
do, but still the Lord saw fit to call
him home.

The church, familY, and commu-
nity will miss him, but we know that
we must submit to God's will for he
doeth all things well. Our hoPe is
that God will comfort the bereaved
family and give them the strength to
bear their loss ever looking to him
for guidance.

The funeral service was con-
ducted at Dan River Church on Tues-
day, March 29, 2005 bY his Pastor,
Elder Kenneth R. KeY. ManY Paid
tribute to this beloved Brother. The
body was laid to rest in Dan River
church cemeterY to await the com-
ing of our Lord.

May God bless this lovelY fam-
ily and comfort and reconcile them
as only He can do.

Written bY request of Dan River
Church.

John Collie APril, 2005
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Let worldly mtnds the world Pursue,
It has no chørms for me;
Once I ødmlred lts trlfles, too,
But grace has set me free.

Its pleasures nou no longer Please,
No more content afford;
Fqr from my heørt beJoys llhe these'
Since I haae hnow the Lord-

As by the ltght of oPentng daY
The størs are all conceøled,
So eørthly obJects føde awqY
When Jesus ts reaeuled.

Creatures no more dtalde mY cholce,
I btd them all dePart;
Hts nøme, and loae ønd gractous
aoÍce,
Haae ftxed mY roalng heørt.

Now Lord,I would be thlne ølone,
And wholly ltoe to thee;
But møy I hoPe thøt thou ullt own
A worthless u)orm llhe me?

Yes, though of slnners I'm the worst,
I cqnnot doubt thY wlll;
For tf thou hød'st not chose me flrst,
I hød refused thee stlll.
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'6For íf . the
eastíng øwøg of
them be the recon-
ctlíng of the utorld.,
uthat shøll the re-
ceívíng of them be,'
but life fram. the
deød." (Rom 17:75)

I have read this text, many
I times and wondered about it,

and passed on to read other scrip-
tures without any understanding on
the meaning of this verse. I felt that
I could see that the olive tree, which
is referred to in this chapter, was the
household of faith, but, when you

get to the point of the branches be-
ing broken off, others being grafted
into the tree, and others being
grafted back in again, it just did not
make sense according to my under-
standing of the other scriptures. I

read it again a few weeks ago, and
seemed to see more in it than I had
ever seen before. I believe that it is
a very significant event in the sa!-
vation of the children of God, for I

see it as a parable of how the new
covenant was introduced into the
plan of salvation, and how the old
covenant was brought to an end. As
| ¡'ead it, and began to nneditate upon
it this time, I began to see a pieture
unfold, and for the first tin¡e felt to
have an understamding sf what was
un¡der eonsideration. I wi!l Neave it
to your diseretüon as to whether I

have amy umderstamding of it now"
The eieventh chapter of Ro-

mans, it seenns to rne, is a detailed
description of the fulfillment of the
words of the apostle Paul, as re-
corded in, (Heb 1A:9) 36Tlrrem søíd
he, La, I aome to do thy utíll, O
God.. IIe tq.keth øwag the fírst
thqt he mag establísh the sec-
ond." This is what occurred when,
Jesus the Son of man, had fulfilled
his mission here on earth, dying for
the sins of lsrael under the first cov-
enant. (Heb 7O:75) ßf.orthls cause
he is the medíøtor of the new
testament thøt bg means of
death, for the redemptlon of the
tranègreésions tla;ø;t urere under
the fírst testq.ment, theg whích
q,re' called mtght recelae the
promíse of eternølllfe.oThis was
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the ti,me when fhe |aw was ta,ken
a'way, as ,Paul descri,b'es i:n, (Col
2:.74) oB'lotting out the høndurít-
íng of, ordincrrtees th,øt, urøs
øgaínst us, uthiclr- utøs contrøry
to us, ømdtook:l,t out, otthe údU,
n:øílíng ít, to hís cross. "'Now with
the law of rMoses bei:ng 'ended, the
.fews were ,no longer under a cov-
e:nant re|ationship with their God, as
they ,had formerly 'bee:n, and there-
fo,re they were now in the sarne po-
s:ition ,in their relatio'n to God that the
Gent,iles,had rbeen und'er the
mos,iacal law. They had no lega|
sta:nd:ing rbefo¡'e God,'i,n the forrn of
a,cove:nant ;re:lationsihip, as they,had
u:nder the la,w. Thris'was ,not a c,hange
in :pla,ns" rbut rathe,r,a f,ul i||ment of
p:¡gp:þe.c|es as rnade ,by 'lsaiaih a,n'd
many of the ,prop,hets of old, iirtit

which ühe old üestarnent,'wou,ld giv'e
way to the new.

(Jer 3 L:3 7l oBehold the dugs
corÌte, søith the Lord., thøt,I wí71
møke d. ,tew cøUenønt uíth the
house at Isr:ø,el, and wíth the
house of Jadøh:; No;t øecordíng
to the cottena.nt, thøt I tnøde uíth
theír føthers í:n the døg thtøt I
took thetn bg the hand to brí:ng
thetn out of the lønd of Dggpt';
utl¿ich covenant, theg br /r,e, ,øl-
though I u.as am husbønd. unto
them, sø;ith the l¿ord: But' t|¿;ls
shøll be the coaemøttrt that I añtrtr
tnø;ke wtth the trcase of ,Isrøetil;
,øtter tho:se døgs, søittø. the .Lord.
I utíll put nU trøan í:n'tlvei:r ím:ward.
pø;rts, ,øttd atríte i:t' ín t'h,eir
heørts; ømd 'atí71. be their God,

,ønd theg ,shø,ltr be ny peopte. Azd
ttrcg s|aø,ll teøch no lrtore eaery
rncr;n ftris bnother, søging, Knout
tihe Lord: for theg shall ø,ll know
nte" from the leøst,.of them amto
t|ne g'reatest, at thern, søítln the
Lord: tot I utíll forgíae theí:r tn-
íqaítg, ,ø:nd I utíll remember thetn
no more." Whe,n tlr,is covenaint'was
esta'blishedn as fþs :¡;postle ,Pa'ul
sta'ted, .(IIeb 8:1:3 oXn thøt he
søi, ,h, A new coüettøtrt, he køth
møde the fírst otd. Now tltøt,
wlní;ch'decøgeth,and utasceth oúd
ts rea;dg úo pøss øtnøg.'" And the
,ho,pe of |srrael ris cr¡t off ,because the
cove,narnt,relatio,ns:h,i.p'was e,nded.

This is the new cove,nant,whic,h
God, ,by the imor¡th of ühe propheüs,
,had said that :he would,¡¡61çE iwith his
people' ,i,n that day. T:hiis cove:nant
was not w,ith arll of the :peoipile, even
as ühe law of ,Moses wh;ic'h God had
estaib:lis,hed rbef,orehand, did not 'i;n-
c;h¡'de t:he:w,tro|e :natio:n of lsrae|n for
Paurl said,, sBêa:kiing of lsrrae'i[,, lRotm
9:5-6) 'oWtruose øre tlte tøthe,rs,
ønd of uthotm,as con,cerniwg th'e
tlesh,Cløirist c.ø:rÌte, utho is ooe;r
ø1X., 'God hlessed fareuer. Arrrrêtt.
l\Ioú øs though the atord of Go'd.
hath ¡tøken raornie effect, tor theg
,dre ttott a,ll I.srøeÍ., utl¿;ich:øre ot
Isrøel.n'Under,each covena nt, there
wâs ârtt,e|ect people with whorn ühe
covena'nts'wer,e madeì; :an'd they
were tü¡o,se wilìo we]re chos'en ,iin

G,hrisü .Jes'us ibefore the fouindaüior¡
of ühe'world that they sit¡oul'd tbe rh'oly
anid wiühout bilarma rSsfo;re h|rn i,n
love, arn'd iis effective with ño,rt'ê
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other. These covenants were with
the Lord's portion, lsrael the lot of
his inheritance: for when he set the
bounds of the people, in the begin-
ning, he set the bounds of the people
according to the number of the chil-
dren of lsrael, the seed of the
woman, as mentioned in, Genesis
3:15, the elect seed.

As the apostle Paul was quick
to point out, (Rom 17:7-3) "I sag
then hath God cast autag h,is
people? God forbid, for I also am
an Isrselíte, of the seed af
Abrahøm, of the tríbe o.f Ben-
jamín. God høth not cøsú a.urag
hís people uthich he forekneut.
Wot not the scrípture søíth of
Elíøs? Hout he møketh ínterces-
sÍon to God øgøinst Isrøel, sag-
íng Lord, theg haue kílled thg
prophets, and dígged doutn thíne
altars; and I øtn left ølone, and
theg seek mU líle." This is the cry
of many, in all ages of time, as they
see how the world has gone after the
gods of the world and have no time
for the true and living God. Paul then
updated Elias' prophecy by saying,
that even as it was in Elias' day, so
it was in Paul's day, a remnant ac-
cording to the election of grace was
not cast away, and this same thing
can be said in our day. The cov-
enants did not save the Lord's
people, as he said (Rom 77:7)
'3Whøt then? Isrøel høth not ob-
taíned that whtch he seeketh
.for; but the electlon høth ob-
talned, ít and the rest utere
blínded." lt is by election, whether

under the gospel or under grace.
Election and grace are but the ways
in which their salvation is mani-
fested in the different administra-
tions, as regarding who are God's
chosen people. This is made known
unto them by the grace of God, and
no one else is aware of it, and will
deny that it is true. Under the law
Pau! said, "A!¡ are not lsrael, which
are of lsrael because God gave
some of them the spirit of slumber,
eyes that they should not see, and
ears that they should not hear, and
the same applies today, and this
caused them to be completely un-
aware of this truth. ln the gospel
dispensation Jesus said, (Mark
4: 7 7 - 1 2) oAnd he sø;íd unto them,
Unta gou ít ís gíaen to know the
mgsterg of the kíngdom of God:
but unto them thøt are utíthout,
øll these thíngs øre done ín
parøbles: That seeíng theg møg
not perceíae; and hearíng theg
møg heør, and not understønd;
lest at øng tlme theg should be
conaerted, and theír sins should
be forgtaen them.'Note the simi-
larity of the work of God, under the
different covenants, both included
definite impossibilities for man to
find out the ways of God, in his own
wisdom.

lsrael, as a nation, rejected
Ghrist, and therefore were cut off,
(cast away) from the olive tree
(which represents the whote house-
hold of the elect), because of their
unbelief, and are therefore now in
the same position that the Gentiles
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were under the law. They are in the
same state of ignorance and unbe-
lief that the apostle Paul said that
he was, before his experience on the
road to Damascus, where, as regard-
ing the gospel; they were enemies
for the Gentiles (gospel's) sake, but
as concerning the election they are
beloved for the Father's sake. Paul
was quick to point out, that none of
the elect are actually permanently
cast away, because theY are re-
ceived back as he said, (Rom 77:75)
"For íf the cøstíng q.uøg of them
be the reconcilíng of the world,
what shø,ll the receiaing of them
be, but lífe from the deød. Theg
qre brought bøck ínto the ollae
tree, eaen øs the gentíles are,
(Eph 2:7) "And gou hath he quíck'
ened, who u)ere deød ín tres'
pøsses ønd in sins."'TheY are
grafted back again into the olive
tree, in the same manner that the
gentiles are grafted in for the first
time.

The change in the administra-
tion from the law of Moses, to the
covenant of grace did not increase
the total number of saints of God,
because that determination was
made before the world began, theY
were all chosen in Christ Jesus
originally. This fact is Proven bY
Paul's statement above, God hath
not cast away his peoPle which he
foreknew, ofor I q.m øn Israelíte,
ol the seed of Abrøham, of the
trlbe of BenJamln.o He had been
under the law, and as such was cast
away, when the law was ended, and

he was blaspheming and persecut-
ing the church of Christ, trying to
destroy it, but now he has been
grafted back into it, under the new
covenant of grace, and was made to
be a preacher of righteousness of
the faith that he once hated. This is
brought to pass because of holy
calling of God, by which he was
sent, by Jesus, unto the Gentiles, to
open their eyes, turn them from
darkness to light, from the power of
Satan unto God, that they may re-
ceive forgiveness of sins, and inher-
itance among them which are sanc-
tified by faith that is in Christ. This
method of calling has not changed
from the old covenant, case in point,
Jacob and Esau. (Rolrn 9:11) "For
the cln;íldren being not get born,
neíther høalng d.one øng good or
eull, thø;t the purpose of God øc'
cordíng to electíon míght stø;nd,
not of works, but of hlm that
cølleth." So, as it has ever been,
the election hath obtained the sal-
vation of all of the Lord's PeoPle,
and it is by the grace of God unto
all.

As stated above, the Jews had
no legal claim to the olive tree, be'
cause the first covenant had ex-
pired, and the Gentiles had never
had a right to the tree of life: (of
which the olive tree is representa-
tive) but by the grace of God, all of
the chosen, both Jew and Gentile,
will be grafted into the olive tree.
This is accomplished when theY are
born of the Spirit, because this is the
only way that any can see the king-
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dom of God. Jesus confirmed this
again when he said, (John l4:6)
"Jesus said unto them, lam the wây,
the truth, and the life: no man
cometh unto the Father but by me."
and this applies to both Jews and
Gentiles whether under the law or
grace. Paul said that the Gentiles
could not boast against the
branches, who have been east away
because of unbelief, because they
must all stand by faith. (Rom 11:221
"Behold therefore the goodness and
severity of God: on them which fell,
severity; but toward thee, goodness:
otherwise thou shall be cut off. And
they also, if they abide not still in
unbelief, shall be grafted in again,
for God is able to graft them in
again." The proof of this text is in
the fact, as quoted above, that the
apostle Paul was cut off, when the

---4 ^---^ !--4- Atttrrw u(rvsilail[ came tnto eTIgGI, lrul
was grafted in again, by his experi-
ence on the road to Damascus. This
is the way and manner in which it
happened to the apostle Paul, and
he said that he was a pattern to them
who would thereafter believe on
Christ unto life everlasting.

(Rom 1 7:25) ofior I utould. not,
brethren, that ge should be íg-
norønt of th;ls mgsterg, lest ge
should be wíse ln gour own con-
ceít; that blíndness in pørt ls
høppened to Isrøel, untll the full-
ness of the Gentlles be come ln.r'
None can boast of this or be wise in
their own conceit, for as Paul re-
corded (I Cor 4:7) oîor utho
maketh thee to dffir from øn-

other? ønd uthat hø,st thou thø;t
thou dídst not recelae? Now íf
thou dídst receíae ít, whg dost
thou glorg, as íf thou hq.d.st not
receíae ít? So the la.st shøll be
fírst and the fírst last: for møng
be cølled, but few øre chosen:
there urere md.ng Jeuts but feut
urere chosen of God., ønd ín tíke
mdnner there are mq.ng gentíles,
q.nd onlg q, remttq.nt sh,all be
saved,." Paul realized this, and
mourned for his brethren according
to the flesh, as all of God's children
do, for there is no pleasure to them,
that any should perish. (Rom 9:I-6)
"I søg the tntth ín Christ, I lte
not, mg conscience also bearíng
me utítness in the Holg Ghost,
that I haae great heaaíness and
contínuøl sorrow ln mg heq.rt.
lor I could utísh that mgself were
q,ccttrsed from ehríst for mg
brethrenl,, mU klnsmlan accordíng
to the flesh: utho qre Israelítes;
to utho pertaíneth the ad,optíon,
and the glorg, ønd. the coa-
enants, and. the gtuíng of the
laut, and. the sentíce of God,, and
the promüses; whose are the fø-
thers, and of uthotn q.s concern-
íng the flesh Chrtst crr.me, who
ls ouer øll, God, blessed. foreuer.
Amen. ^l\Iot øs though th;e utord.
of God hath tq.ken none effect,
for theg ere not ø,ll Israel, uthlcrr.
øre of Israet."(many are called, but
few are chosen) There is an elect
group among both Jews and Gen-
tiles who will inherit heaven and
immortat gtory, but not all that cry
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unto him, Lord, Lord, are his chil-
dren. All of the chosen vessels, of
both groups, are the ones to whom
the promise is made, and are the
ones to whom the scripture refers
when it says, "And so all Israel
shøll be saved. " Moses said, "TheLord's portíon Ís his people,
Jacob ís the lot of h;ís ínherít-
q.rtce, and Jacobts na.me ura.s
later chønged to Isrøel, and
uthere thts nq.me appeørs ín
scrlpture it represents the Lord,'s
portíon.'

The gifts and the calling of God
are without repentance, for God hath
concluded them all in unbelief, that
he might have mercy upon all. They
are all where the apostle Paul said
that he was, (I Ttm 7:75-76) "Thís
ís a føíthful søging ønd utorthg
of øll acceptatton, thøt Jesus
cq.me ínto the utorld to saae sln-
ners; of whom I øm chtef. Hout-
beit for thís cø;use I obtaíned
mercg, that ín me fírst Jesus
Chríst míght sheut forth øll
longsufferíng, for a pattern to
them uthích should hereafter
believe on hím to ltfe everlq.st-
ín9." This statement was made af-
ter his exper¡ence on the road to
Damascus, after he had received his
commission of God to go and
preach unto the Gentiles, and not
prior to his conversion, when he had
said that he was in a state of igno-
rance and unbelief. This is one of the
most comforting of all scriptures, to
the Iittle trèmbling'child of grace,
becausê each feels this same un-

worthiness, and upon reading this
scripture will say, if the apostle Paul
felt this wây, and he is a pattern,
then surely there is hope for me,
because that is certainly the way
that it is with me.

As I understand the above scrip-
ture, it is but a part of a parable of
how the transition from the law to
grace was performed, by God, and
as is stated above, all lsraelshall be
saved without the loss of one, be-
cause there is no instant in time
where the salvation of any of the
saints was in jeopardy. The old and
new covenant are not the result of a
change in the original plan of God,
but a demonstration of the power,
wisdom love and grace of God to-
ward his children, and his bringing
them home safely without the loss
of one, in spite of what they were in
nature, or any lack of righteousness
of their own..

(Rom I 1:33) "O, the depths of
the ríches both of the utísdom
and knoutled.ge of God! hout
unsearchøble are hís Judgmentq
ønd hís urags past fíndíng out!
For utho hø,tn- knoutn the mind.
of the lord? Or utho høth been
hís counselor? Or who høthfírst
gíven to hím, and lt sh,øll be rec-
ompensed unto hín agaln? For
of hím, And through hím, and to
hím, øre all thíngs: to uthom be
glory foreoer. Amen. " Man cannot,
by searching, find out the ways of
God, for the natural man receiveth
not the things of the Spirit of God,
for they are foolishness unto him;
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ne¡ther can he know them, because
they are spiritually discerned, for as
Paulwrote to Timothy, (I Tím 3: 76)
"And. utíthout controuersg greøt
ís the mgsterg of godlíness; God
wøs mantfest ín the flesh, justí-
fíed ín the Spírít, seen of angels,
preached unto the Gentíles, be-
líeued on ín the world ønd re-
ceíaed up ínto glorg." We medi-
tate on the scriptures, and study
them daily, in an attempt to discern
the truth, but it comes only by rev-
elation, and that comes at God's
appointed time. This may be when
they are reading or meditating upon
the scriptures, or it may come at a
time when they are busy with other
matters, but if they arrest the mind,
then they willstop, in their mind, and
experience one of those precious
times of refreshing, of being raised
up above the cares and troubles of
this life, for a season, and are given,
to feast on that heavenly manna
which comes down from above, and
they are blessed to worship him in
Spirit and in truth, and they are
blessed to experience one of those
little Bethel spots that Abraham
spoke of, in his travels here on
earth.

How grand and glorious is his
power, wisdom, and love as it is
made manifest in the salvation of the
saints. He alone, is worthy of the
worship, praise,and adoration of his

children, worlds without end, be-
cause he is their salvation, under
both the old and the new covenants.
There are differences of administra-
tions, but the same Lord, God the
Father, the Word, and the Holy
Ghost; these three are one, and bear
record to these truths.

ln bonds of love.
Richard H. Campbell

CORRESPONDENCE

Summerfield, N0
June 19, 2005

Dear Elder Terry:

P iease renew our Sign's of
the Times for two years. En-

closed is a check for fifty dollars
($5O.OO¡ please use the rest for any-
thing needed.

We are 85 years old but thank-
fulwe are able to stay home and look
after each other. We thank the Lord
for his merciful kindness to us all
these years.

We appreciate your work with
Signs of the Times.

Thanks,
W. H. Norman

Maedell Norman
3221 Pleasant Ridge Road

Summerfield, N.C. 27 358
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426 Liily Rd. N.E.
Apt. 133

Olympia, WA gBSt 06-6932

Dear Elder Wm. H. Terry

fì onsidering the fact I am now\, 96 years old, in good health,
and having taught school for 35
years before I retired in 1967. I still
know how to write correcfly; but it
doesn't suit me to fail using what
little I do know.

I love to receive the Signs of the
Times and I hungrily read it from
cover to cover. I couldn't believe I
had failed to send a renewal check
this month because lwas sure I had
mailed the renewal a month ago. lt
has been dear of you to continue
sending the Signs in spite of my fail-
ing mind.

I feel my life has been in God's
Holy Hands for as long as I have
lived. And I felt His urge to ask for
membership with my mother's
Primitive Baptist Ghurch in yakima,
WA in August 1913. Two of favorite
Elders of the church (Elder Spangler
from Danville, VA and Elder Ben
Preston (both now deceased),. bap-
tized me in Lake Mayfield near
Mossy Rock.

My heart rejoices with the sev-
eral close contacts I have had to
know that Jesus has blessed me
with The Holy Spirit in my heart and
soul. I have had spoken words to me
in answer to my prayers to answer
problems that beset me.

My mother, Josie G. Mitchell
was a life long Primitive Baptist. Her

love and genfle guidance has been
the story of my life as I was led tojoining the church. Etder Beebe's
sermons were enjoyed in the Signs
as long as Mother lived. There is no
church in my vicinity; that is, our
church. To me, it is the pure essence
of "The Rock" God's Holy Ghurch.

Excuse this long letter, but I feel
so blessed; and I'm happy to know
a few of the brethren on the East
Coast. lt keeps me in touch along
with the "Signs."

Thank you for the part you do
to produce and send such a spiri-
tual help to me.

Sincerely,
Alma Wilson

S?. JO^IÍJV 75:2O-23.

Remember the uord, that I
saíd unto Uou, The seraant ls not
greøter than h,ís lord. If theg
hq.ae persecuted me, theg utílt
ølso persecute gou; íf theg haue
kept mg sagíng, theg utilt keep
gours ølso.

But o.tt these thíngs utill theg
do unto gou for mg nømers søke,
becøuse theg knozuu not hlm thøt
sent me.

If I had, not come and spoken
unto them, theg had, not had sín:
but nout theg høae no cloke fortheír sín.

He tlrort lnorteth me hort:eth mg
Føther ølso.
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ARTICLES

H av¡ng been requested by
some of the brethren to write

some of the experiences I hope has
been the dealings of the Lord with
me and what I hope the Lord has
done for me a helpless sinner.

After having a dreann a few
months ago that I saw a precious
sister (Mary Poff) standing alone in
this large field where she looked so
forsaken and alone.

It seemed I walked slowly up to
where she was at, desiring I might
say something to he¡" for cornfort" I

asked if there was anything that 0

might do to help. Her reply was you
can write your experience and I anr
now trying to attempt to do that.
C,amalrarrr I faal I rnrrcf frrr fn n¡zkavv¡rrgravrr a rvv. ¡¡ t ¡Y

this effort. I feelto be so insufficient
for this task yet I feel I must try to
make the effort to write with the feel-
ing that if anyone would find any
comfort in it that God would be
praised. Here trusting that God
would reveal to me some of the
things, and the joys I have received
by His mercy to a helpless hell de-
serving sinner as I feel to be.

When but young around 13 or 14
years of age I can't remember dates
as some are blessed to do, because
I thought at first that the thoughts I

was having and concerned about
were imaginary. I remember-my
brother Roy and myself were spray-
ing apple trees. Our stepfather

Gharlie Sutphin had passed away
leaving three young boys 3,4, and 5
years of age. Roy and I were trying
to help mother make a living for us.
I also has a sister (Hazel) approxi-
mately 11 years of age. While I was
pumping the sprayer which was a
hand pump in a 5O-gallon barrellfas-
tened on a sled, there was a terrible
condemned feeling that came over
me. That was a great sinner before
a holy and mighty God. lt seemed
that I had mistreated everyone and I

was in a miserable condition. I

thought as soon as we quit for the
day lt being later in the afternoon
that !would seek some secret place
and try to beg God to forgive me of
my many sins which came up before
rne they being so great, they seemed
to be as mountains.

That evening I sought a secret
place not to be seen of anyone to
try to beg God to have mercy upon
me a great sinner. lt seemed God
wouldn't hear one such as l. I made
promises I would quit doing some
of the things lwas doing and do bet-
ter. I found out that I couldn't keep
the promises I would make that I

only became worse. I think this was
about the year 1938. We all had to
work close together to stay together
and we were all very close to our
Mother and each other. I staYed in
this condition until about the year
of 1942. We had moved to Floyd
Gounty on a little farm and one night
lawoke, and a great lightcame down
lhrough the house and it carried one
away very close to me. As the light
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went upward it seemed if was tak-
ing this one so close to me away.

Odell one of my three half broth-
ers had to have an appendix opera-
tion and the thought of this light was
the first thing that entered my mind,
but he got along all right. ln lg43 my
wife had to have a serious operation
and I almost lost her but she recov-
ered and lwas so thankful stitlthink-
ing of this vision I had seen.

One day my brother Roy and I

were cutting corn and he said that
he couldn't see. I had to lead him to
the house. We brought him to the
Gill Memorial Hospital where they
run a series of different tests, but it
seemed they couldn't find the
trouble and we woutd have to take
him to the University of Virginia in
Gharlottesville.

lgot my Uncle Talmadge Young,
who was always so willing to help
any way he could.

When we got to the Doctor ap-
pointment in Charlottesville, Vir-
ginia the Doctor said there was no
doubt in his mind that he had a tu-
mor on the brain. We were heartbro-
ken, and we had to leave him down
there. ln those days it seemed to be
a long ways to us. He was operated
on in a few days and he lived ap-
proximately 2 years from that time
being completely blind. When he
passed away it seemed I had lost
part of myself. I felt a great comfort
feeling he was the one God took in
the vision. I couldn't wish him back
for the Lord gave him a beautiful
hope and I feel he is at rest. He de-

sired a hope so much or some evi-
dence that he could feel some as-
surance when he passed away of a
better home when he was gone. One
Sunday Elder John P. Helms came
from Paynes Creek to see him and
ho told Elder Helms some of his feel-
ings and how he desired a hope or
some evidence that he was a child
of God. Elder Helms told him when
the desire of this was there that it
would come in time. Not long before
he died be was on his bed in the day-
time and he said a voice spoke to
him oOpen Uour eges ønd. gou
shall see." He said he opened his
eyes and saw the most beautiful
place he had ever seen, everyone
was dressed in the prettiest white
that he had everseen and so peace-
ful. He was so happy that he called
me from my work and told me and
Mother that he wanted me to take
him over to Elder B. O. Thompson's
who lived not far away. So we took
him and he wanted to join the
church. Elder Thompson told him
some of the brethren and himself:
would come over which was in a
night or so and he could tell the
brethren his desire. He told me if I

had not takerr him to Elder Thomp-
son's that night he believed he could
have driven himself. The brethren
received him into the fellowship of
the church and when he was bap-
tized; there was ice on the water but
he said itwasn't cold to him. He was
most of the time rejoicing what he
hoped the Lord had Done for him,
and desired to meet with the breth-
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ren unt¡l his death.

Before he died I had been in such
a state of condemnation it seemed I

couldn't live. I couldn't understand
what was wrong with me if I was Los-
ing my mind or if I had a dreadful dis-
ease." I do believe it was the worst
disease you can have and that is a
state of sin and condemnation. I be-
ing ìhe only one to help suPPort the
family at this time it seemed that
there was a continual Prayer in mY
heart to God that he would direct mY
nrind in a way that I could make a
living for I realized that my life, mind,
breath, and everything was in God's
hands, that without hirn I could do
nothing. lwould work long hours and
at night it seemed there was a burn-
ing bottomless pit, the most terrible
place I had ever seen was around
me. I don't care what anYone had
done to me I couldn't wish anyone
to go to this horrible place. lt seemed
that lwas condemned to be cast into
this place. lwas afraid to go to sleep,
afraid God would cast me into this
place for I knew He would be just in
doing so. But how I did beg to Him
for His mercy and to spare me. MY
pillow would be wet with the tears
each morning when I would trY to
thank him that I had been sPared
another night. Yet through the day I

would feel so heavy and a groaning
in me that God would spare me. I felt
so cast down when in the fields plow-
ing. lt seemed I couldn't make it from
one end to the other. I would at the
ends leave the team ahd hide behind
the bushes to try to beg for strength

to continue and that I might have
strength to work to Provide for the
family. Sometimes lwould become
so heavy that I would stoP in the
middle of the field down in the fur-
row, and try to beg God for strength
to continue.

I went in this condition for
sometime. lt seemed I had come to
my end. I had spent more of the daY
among the bushes trYing to beg
God for mercy and for strength than
I had worked. lt seemed I had come
to my end and that night I must die
and be forever lost; there was no
hope for one such as I and I would
go to this terrible place prepared for
the wicked. That evening I went to
the house and my Mother had suP-
per ready, I sat down but I couldn't
eat. My burden was so great. I

couldn't hold back the tears not
wanting anyone to know lwas in so
much trouble.

The thought came to me, I will
try to go one more time and try to
beg God to have mercy upon me,
for this night I must die. There was
a large oak tree just awaY from the
house where no one could see me.
I thought I would go there. lt seemed
I had just enough strength to get to
this oak tree Ifell to the ground with
my mouth in the d¡rt. lt seemed I had
not strength to open mY mouth to
say a word but there was a groan-
ing in my being to God to save me,
I perish. Allat Once something won-
derful happened to me. I arose clap-
ping my hands, l'seemed so light
and great ioy filled mY heart and I
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was pra¡sing my God for such a
great deliverance from this great
condemnation. This great condem-
nation has never returned. Some-
how I believe we are delivered from
something (sin and condemnation)
to something (a hope of eternal life
when this life is over) and we have a
desire to be with ones (our brethren)
which have been through their simi-
lar trials and have been brought
along in the same manner.

The Lord having been so good
to me and delivering me from such
a horrible condition lso often doubt
if I am mistaken. Yet I know such
blessings as these can't be Pur-
chased with or be comPared with
such things as silver and gold or
anything in this world. Not long af-
ter I felt I had been delivered from
this death lstarted to bed one night
and there was such a heaviness
upon my heart that I can't describe
the weight that I thought I couldn't
live. A still small voice spoke into
my very soul (please be still) and all
this weight was gone. I was singing
the hymn.

I knout that mg red.eemer
llaes, Whøt comfort thls suteet
sentence glaes,

He llaes, IIe llaes utho on,ce
wøs dead,

He llaes mg eaer ltvlng heø,d.

At this time I believe if anYone
had asked me if lwas saved, lwould
have said yes.

This feeling didn't last long. I

was doubting if this could be for one

such as l. I would take mY Mother,
Roy and at times the rest of the fam-
ily to church most every weekend.
We would often attend a little church
at the top of Bent Mountain at that
time called Union Church, where El-
der John Wood preached every
third Sunday afternoon. Often he
would tell how I was getting along
and lwondered how he knewso well
my feelings. lt seemed he was
preaching to me and the tears would
stream down my face. I didn't want
anyone to know I was interested in
the Old Primitive Baptist. lwondered
what few friends I had would think.
It seemed people would make fun
and criticize them. I wanted to be
popular and have a large farm and
be important. Sometimes I would
enjoy the preaching so much lwould
wish I could iust get under the floor
and hear this preaching and no one
would see me shedding tears. About
this time I had become so heavY
again. I was a stranger to myself and
I thought to everyone else. How
sweet the hymn seemed to me at this
time. I am a stranger here below and
what I am this hard to know. This
hymn seemed to mY case.

At this time we had a little farm
close to Paynes Greek church where
Elder B. O. ThomPson ran a mill' I

had to go through the mill lot to get
over to our place. One daY as I drove
by the mill lwas in such a condition

"ñd "o 
heavy lstopPed mY truck and

went inside the mill, and seeing El-
der Thompson I went and Put mY
arms around his neck weePing and
told him I would like to talk to him. I
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requested that we go down in the
basement. I didn't want anyone to
see me in this condition. After tell-
ing him my feelings he told me there
would be a baptizing in the mill race
a certain time and for me to bring
my clothes that he felt I was bur-
dened to join the church. He was so
kind to me I felt relieved after talk-
ing to him. Then a !ittle later I began
to have bothered him with my
troubles. I thought he wouldn't have
anything to do with me anymore.
When the time came for the baptiz-
ing I was afraid not to take my
clothes as Elder Thompson had
asked me but at that time there was
no way I could offer to the church.
My mind was so far away.

Not long after this I was at the
Mt. Union church and Elders J.p.
Helms and B.V. Helms held services
at this time as Elder John Wood had
moved up to Manassas, Virginia. I

enjoyed the preaching so much not
thinking anything about joining the
church.

When they closed the meeting
and had published an open door for
the reception of members, as they
were singing and shaking hands,
there was such a great love that
filled my heart before I knew what I

was doing I was up at the pulpit ask-
ing for a home with these dear
people. (l hope this was the love of
God that drew me to the church.) I

looked around and my wife came
also asking for a home. They re-
ceived us into the fellowship of the
church as candidates for baptism.

Not having any thought of joining
the church but when they asked me
the question, it seemed the answer
was present and I said paynes
Creek. Then they asked who we
wanted to baptize us and the answer
was present Elder J. P. Helms.

lseemed to be lifted up with re-
joicing but when I started to open
the car door to come home the feel-
ing came upon me what is this you
have done, I thought I deceived
these people. I went home feeling
very low. Certainly not telling or
boasting we had joined the church.
At this time I was 20 years old, and
it seemed I was certainly going
through life the opposite way I had
planned. This was in the year 1944.
ln the year 1945 the church chose
me to serye as assistant clerk and
at a later date was chosen clerk.
Being unlearned and not knowing
anything about church business I

didn't think there was anyway I

could perform such a task. Yet I had
a desire to be submissive to the
brethren's wishes. I had such a hard
task trying to write the minutes of a
meeting and I couldn't read it for
crying when the business meeting
came. Elder Thompson was so pa-
tient with me and would just wait
until lwas given grace to continue.

In the year 1946 the church
asked me to serve them as deacon.
This I thought to be another impos-
sibility. Yet desiring to be submis-
sive to the church, I told Elder Th-
ompson if this was the request of the
church lwould do as best I could as
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God would give me strength. I could
not refuse feeling I had a great bur-
den, and such a stranger to myself
and I didn't know what it was for. A
presbystery was called in 1946 and
ordained me a deacon for Paynes
Greek church. Oh how ltried to beg
the Lord if I wasn't called to such a
sacred place that he would manifest
to me and my brethren to not go
through with this work. lt seemed I

was praying in my heart continually
and would seek secret places to beg
the Lord to guide me and to keep me.

I hope this has been a easier
task for my brethren who have been
ordained to this work.

I have now tried to serve the
brethren at Paynes Creek over 40
years. Sometimes it seems I am
made to take inventory myself and
the requirements of a deacon and it
seems I have not filled the first re-
quirement or qualifications but yet I

am blessed to press on by God's
grace. The church has given me a
wonderful home and have Iooked
over my imperfections. The Lord
has been so good to me.

David says when trouble came I

remembered the Lord. When things
seem to be going along smooth how
we do forget Him and what we are
but when afflictions arise and
troubles come we know there is only
one that can save us and we do beg
Him for His mercy. Not justice, if we
got justice God would have de-
stroyed me long ago and banished
me from His presence forever. Never
to feel His presence or have any

hope of eternal life when this life is
over.

I have been brought to realize
and I will say know that parents,
kinsman, friend or anyone on earth
could or can not help my helpless
condition but the only true and liv-
ing God can. Twice in later years,
one night in my home and once in a
motel in Braderton, Florida, I was
blessed to feel I hope and believe
that I felt the presence of Jesus was
around rny bed and this great love
filled the room. lt seemed I knew it
was Jesus and I desired so much
that He wouldn't Ieave, for the peace
and love seemed to fill the room. My
pillow was wet with tears of joy.
Feeling that He would leave but hop-
ing that He would stay and I could
feel this peace and love forever. My
hope is this is a taste of heaven on
earth also meeting with our breth-
ren when we are blessed to feel His
presence in our meeting, and His
love manifested. lt is my hope that
in the resurrection morning He will
raise this body and change it into a
body like unto His own glorious
body to praise Him in perfect praise
forever. Then we will come into pos-
session of our hope that He has
given us.

Oh to think that this will last for-
ever no day or night there. No sor-
row or pain. No afflictions, but all
will be peace and joy in praising God
forever in perfect praise. Then we
will come into possession of hope
that He hath given us. lt seemed in
my early life after ljoined the church
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that not anything was important to
me. I only wanted to know lwas a
child of God. One day I was reading
in Roman s 8:24 and it reads ,rFor ute
qre sa.aed bg hope, but hope thøt
Ís seen ís not hope for uthøt ø
motn seeth uthg doth he get hope
for. But íf we hope for thøt ute
see not there do ue wíth patíence
utaít for ít." After reading this
scripture I felt so highly favored to
be blessed to hope in the hope, and
I am so thankful I am blessed to
hope in the Lord. So much of my
time I wonder if I have been taught
of God, or if all these things that I
have experienced have been imagi-
nary. Sometimes I don't think so this
way being contrary to our carnal
nature. I don't think any flesh would
nor could follow or choose to come
through these great afflictions as
Ll:- l-4 l:--^ 

^ ^ J L-:-- --- ¡ ¡'fìts l(,L uur \rgu f,rtngs, nls Gnlloren
through great afflictions to show
them how weak and sinful they are
and without Him they can do noth-
ing. There are other experiences I
have had in life I would desire to
write but it seems I can't at this time
write them. Hoping that if there be
any comfort to you Sister Mary that
you will be blessed to give all the
praise to Jesus who suffered, bled,
and died upon the cross thatsinners
must be saved. Written by a sinner
saved by the grace of God, if I am
saved and not by anything I can do
or have done. God chose a special
people in before the foundation of
the world and He came willingly He
was born of the Virgin Mary, con-
ceived by the Holy Ghost to do the

Father's will and when He said ,,lt is
finished" I believe He saved every-
one that the Father gave Him in the
beginning. For He said all that the
Father hath given me I have lost
none, but the son of perdition that
the scriptures might be fulfilled.

Not one will ever be added to
this number, neither will there ever
be one taken away or lost but it is
all fixed eternally. I feel I must quit. I
hope you will pardon all errors and
come to see us when you can.

A brother in Christ, I hope
Harry Cannaday

VOICES OF THE PAST

GENESIS I. 3

*AND God saíd, Let there be
líght: q,nd there utas líght.Ð

I will first say that this is a sub-
I ject too high, sublime and

wonderful for me to attempt to ex-
pound, but I am impressed to write
a few thoughts in connection with
it. I trust that he who is able to guide
our minds, will guide my pen, and I
will leave what I shall write for the
brethren to judge.

ln the first place, I believe every
word that is written in the Scriptures
was written by inspiration of God,
and that holy men of old spake as
they were moved by the Holy Ghost.
ln the first verse we are told: oIn the
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begínníng God creq.ted the
heøaen qnd the earth." What is
intended by the expression, "ln the
beginning", With our God there was
no beginning; for if we believe the
Scriptures he is eternal. But there
was a beginning with this earth, and
this creation which God created and
of which he said that it was good,
was the beginning that is spoken of.
We should carefully notice the first
thing that was created. lt was the
heaven, the abode of his people, and
then the earth, which is his footstool.
Then all things were created upon
the earth before man was made, to
support and sustain his natural life.
As all things were created before
man was made, he could not say that
he created anythingi to God he must
give all the glory. lf this be so natu-
rally, much more must it be so spiri-
tually. Then God prepared the gar-
den and all the trees that were in it,
of which Adam might partake, save
the tree of the knowledge of good
and evil; but by this man's transgres-
sion were many made sinners. The
Lord purposed that Jesus should
come in the flesh, and prepared him
a body to this end, yet without sin,
that by one Man's obedience many
might be made righteous. We are
told that the earth in the beginning
was without form and void. Now, to
my mind, the Scriptures do not only
set forth these things as one would
write history, but they are also types
of better things. To the carnal mind
they are not anything more than a
history of that which is natural and

that is as far as the natural mind can
see. lt is as impossible for the natu-
ral mind to see above this as it is
for water to rise above its own level;
but to the spiritual mind, when it
pleases God to reveal the glory and
beauty which shines forth out of
these things, they bring forth praise
to God for his goodness and mercy
in preparing such things for them
that love him. We can see that this
earth which was created, and upon
which we live, with all creeping
things, with all its storms and tem-
pests and all things else that it con-
tains, is a type of the heavenly
world; but how void was this body
of ours of all spiritual things when
it was born into this world.

It is said, "Dørkness r¿røs upon
the face of the deep. And the
Spírít of God moaed upon the
face of the waters." These Scrip-
tures are beautiful when it pleases
God to give us to look into their
depths and see the spiritual beauty
which is in them. As the natural
earth was, void and dark, so we by
nature are void of the knowledge of
God until he moves upon the face
of the great deep. Darkness covers
from our view all spiritual things. We
have no thought of the things that
are hidden, as it were, beneath the
sod until in the warm springtime
they burst forth, green and tender.

Now I come to the first verse
which I quoted: "And God satd, Let
there be light: and there u)øs
llght."How mysterious is the work
of God. He created the heaven first,
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showing that the heaven is above
the earth, and that the darkness was
before the light. The earthly man is
before the spiritual man, and all is
darkness to the soul until God says,
"Let there be light," or until he
moves upon the face of the waters,
and we are born into that new king-
dom. We knew no more about that
light until he said, " Let there be
light," than we knew about the natu-
ral light of this world before we were
born into it; and when we are deliv-
ered we know not what the light is.
But the newborn babe soon learns
to know the light from the darkness,
and while it does not know what ei-
ther is, it soon learns to cry for the
light;just so it is with every one who
is born of the Spirit, like Saul of Tar-
sus, when the Lord says, " Let there
be light," they fall to the ground. Not
that they all fall to the ground liter-
ally, but they are brought down and
made to cry with Saul, "What wilt
thou have me to do?"

Now further on in this chapter it
is said that God divided the light
from the darkness. ln spiritual ex-
perience we are made to realize this
dividing, for at the first, as said be-
fore, the child does not know one
from the other; yet it knows that it
likes the light and will cry for it. Un-
til it pleases God to divide the light
from the darkness we are constantly
crying for the light, yet not knowing
what we are crying for, but we know
that there is something we desire
and long for, and when it pleases
God to divide the one from the other,

then the evening and the morning
are the first day with our souls. This,
the first day in our experience; we
have not known what all this meant
before. We may have seen the light
for some time, but to us it was dim,
and as though in the distance, but
now it is divided, and we are bask-
ing in the sunlight of his presence.
He does not take away the darkness
entirely, he only divides it from the
light. Had he taken away the dark-
ness altogether, we should never
have any more dark seasons. This
would not be good for us, the night
must come. But we do now know the
night from the day, the darkness
from the light. Our God has divided
them, and how we long for the light
when the dark seasons come, and
how we rejoice when we hear the
singing of the birds again and catch
a glimpse of the light in the east
shining forth from the Sun of righ-
teousness. We rejoice to see the
dark cloud pass over, and to behold
the bow in the cloud shining in its
radiant beauty as a token of the cov-
enant of God with man. O what glory
is in these things; it is high; I can-
not attain to it. How unsearchable
are his judgments and his ways past
finding out. lt is written: "For God,
who commanded the light to shine
out of darkness, hath shined in our
hearts, to give the light of the knowl-
edge of the glory of God in the face
of Jesus Christ."-2 Cor. iv.6. What
wondrous grace he has bestowed
upon his people, saying, "Let your
light so shine before men, that they
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may see your good works, and glo-
rify your Father which is in heaven."
It is not glorify man, but give God
all the glory. O may he divide the
light from the darkness in us, that
we may praise him for his goodness,
and to him be all the praise, honor
and glory. Amen.

Your brother,
JOHN L. HASTINGS.

BROOKLYN, N. Y.,
Nov.6,1907.

"I øm he that lhteth, ønd wq.s
deød; and behold, I øm alíae for
evermore, Amen; and høae the
kegs of hell ønd of death." - Reu-
elø,tíon í. 78.

value him in his death, nothing but
his death could reconcile us to God;
we value him in his life, nothing but
his life can save. We want salvation
now; salvation in the heart; a Spiri-
tual salvation revealed in and unto
the soul; a salvation worthy of the
name, wholly, fully, completely, fi-
nally, and everlastingly to the praise
of super-abounding grace; a salva-
tion indefeasible, never to be lost;
worthy of God, worthy of the God-
man; adapted to every want of the
soul, coming into every trial of the
heart, and able to save the vilest and
the worst, uutíthout moneg and
utíthout príce."

Elder J. C. Philpot

BENNING, D.C., April 17, 1909.

Fl EAR EDITORS:-W|th much
L¡7 love for the glorious doc-

trine of salvation by grace I make the
attempt to write a few lines, know-
ing full well that if it were not for
grace this poor, helpless worm of
the dust would be forever lost. My
mind of late has been on Christ's
sermon on the mount. (Matthew v.)
He taught his disciples, saying,
"Blessed are the poor in spirit: for
their's is the kingdom of heaven.
Blessed are they that mourn: for
they shall be comforted. Blessed are
the meek: for they shall inherit the
earth." Throughout that whole chap-
ter what comforting words to those
who know the joyful sound, having

hat a mercy that he who
was dead lives at God's

right hand! that he lives as a risen
head; that he is not a dead Saviour;
but a Saviour that lives for ever-
more; that can and does bless; that
can and does comfort; that can and
does bring the soul safely through
all. He is not a Saviour that stands
as it were upon the brink of a river,
and pulls us out when we have
swum half way out ourselves; he is
not a Saviour that will take us half
way to heaven, and then, as Ruther-
ford says, let us "fend" or shift for
ourselves. He must take us to
heaven throughout. We are nothing,
we have nothing without him. He
must be, as he is, our "all in all." We

W
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been taught of the Lord, for we can-
not know lt any other way. Christ
said, " Search the scriptures; for in
them ye think ye have eternal life:
and they are they which testify of
me." The servants who testify of
him today are they who are born of
the Spirit; no others can testify of
him. Dear brethren, if we love this
doctrine, then we are the poor in
spirit and certainly are blessed. He
speaks to those who know the joy-
ful sound. I feel to thank the Father
in heaven that he has "hid these
things from the wise and prudent,
and hast revealed them unto babes.
Even so, Father for so it seemed
good in thy sight." When we feel in
our hearts that we are the children
of God, then we can say,

"Come, happg souls, approach
gour God

Wíth new melodíous songsr'
Come, render to almtghtg

gføce
The tríbute of Uour tongues.
So strdnge, so boundless n øs

the loae
That pítíed dgíng mø.n,
The lather sent h;ís equøl Son
To gíve them lífe agaín.'
We know our lost and ruined

condition before the just and holy
God, and those who know are born
not of blood, nor of the will of the
flesh, nor of the will of man, but of
God; ßIf Chrlst be in gou, the
bodg ls deød becøuse of sin; but
the Spírít ís lífe because of rlgh-

teousness." "îor as ,rlang as are
led bg the Spírít of God, theg øre
the sons of God." 33who shø,ll løg
angthíng to the charge of God's
elect. It ís God that justítl.eth."
"Who sho.ll sepørate us from the
looe of Chríst shølltríbulatíon, or
dÍsúress, or persecutíon, or føm-
ine, or nøkedness, or períI, or
su)ord".

Now, dear brethren, knowing
these things, what manner of Iove
we should have toward one another,
for God is love; he loved us when
we were dead in trespasses and
sins, living in open rebellion against
him, as Saul was. We should not let
trifles prevent us from attending the
meetings of the church. Ghrist told
his disciples to love one another as
he had loved them, and to forsake
all and follow him, and said, oI qm
the good shepherd: the good
shepherd gíveth h;ís lífe for the
sheep." What wonderful love, to
suffer and die for his people, his
church, his bride; such love is past
our natural understanding; his ways
are as high above our ways as the
heavens are above the earth.

Please pardon me for intruding
on your time and patience with my
poor letter. May God's richest bless-
ings abide with you both, and all the
readers of the SIGNS. lt is a welcome
visitor to my house. lf you see any-
thing in this you can publish it, if not,
it will be all right with me.

Your unworthy brother, if one,
THOMAS ALDEN.
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BALTIMORE, Md.,
August 24,1909.

fll enn BRETHREN EDtroRS:-l/ ¡¡ç¡osed you will please find
two dollars for the SIGNS OF THE
TIMES. I have nothing to tell, but
thought to try and write you a few
lines, though I cannot explain my
feelings. I am a deaf mute, yet I do
not complain about it; but I often
wish I could speak and hear, but God
knows what is best for me. No
tongue can express the gratitude I

feel in my heart, for I know I am with
God's people, and am a member of
the church, which is the Primitive
Baptist. I thought I could never ex-
plain the condition of my mind with
regard to my dear mother's religion,
but my mind follows hers. She died
four years ago, and I was so sorry
to lose my darling mother, but I know
certainly she is in heaven, where I

hope I will be when God calls me. I

feel that I could never stop praising
my God, and also never want to
leave the church. As I am a deaf
mute, I have a very good reason to
subscribe for the SIGNS, which
teaches me about the love of God
because I cannot hear the preach-
ing. I think every mute should sub-
scribe for the SIGNS, and they could
read it in their own homes, and learn
more about God and his love. I will
be glad in my heart to read the
SIGNS when it comes to me.

Well, I had better bring this let-

ter to a close; if you wish to publish
it, please correct all mistakes. Very
respectfully,

RAY KAUFFMAN.

NOTICE

ln the July issue of the "Signs"
we listed a notice of the West Coun-
try Line Union Meeting. We listed
names of Churches in the Union and
by human error Pleasantville was
left out. Pteasantville Church is in-
deed a member of the West Country
Line Union. WE want to apologize to
Elder Wray and other members of
Pleasantville Ghurch and beg them
to please pardon the error.

Elder Kenneth R. Key

PSALM 7 79:9-72.

Wherewíthal shall a. goung
mq.n cleønse hís wøg? bg taktng
heed thereto accord.lng to thg
utord.

With mg uthole heart haae I
sought thee: O let me not urq.n-
d,er from thg command,ments.

Thg utord høae I híd ín míne
heart, that I mtght not sín
agalnst thee.

Blessed. art thou, O Lord:
teøch me thg støtues.
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MEETINGS

PIGG RIVER ASSOCIATION

|ll irections to the Pigg River
Lf Association to be held, the

l-ord willing, the first Sunday in Au-
gust, Friday and SaturdaY before
August 5th, 6th, and 7th. The meet-
ing will be held on the grounds of
Ghestnut Church in Franklin County
Virginia.

Those coming frorn the North on
220 affr-r pass¡ng Roc'kY Mount, at
first stop l|ght, tu'rr¡ left on 619; go
3.7 miles, turn right on724 {Goose
Dam Rd.), go I mile to church'

Those corning from the So'uth
on 220, go apP. 13 miles from
Bassett Forks, turn 'ri:ght on 724
(Goose Dam Rd.) App. 2112 mil,es to
church.

We welcome and invite the mrin-
isters of our Fait'h and Orde;r, our
B,rethren and Friends to be with us.

Jamie E. Coo;per,, Gle'rk

S.MITH RIVER ASSOCIATION

rF he Smith R,iver Association
I will convene the Lord willing;

with Union Churc'h, Patrick Gounty,
Va.

The Meeting to begin on FridaY
befo,re th'e first Sunday in Septem-
ber, (Sept.2,3, 4.1

T,he church is located on state
road #623. Those traveling 57 east

or west tu:rn on FairYsto,ne Park
Road trav,el a short distanee and
tr¡rn left on 623, follow to church on
the rigþ1.

Those traveling north or south
on highway 22A turn on ,State Road
605 north ,of Oak Leve,l (at bl,inking
light designating sharp curve)' Stay
on 605 (Henry ,Road) thru HenrY,
ac,ross railroad tracks for several
miles. Turn left on 6,23 to'c'hurch on
the,left.

Those t,raveling highway 40'
(Fran;kli:n St.) east o,r west turn on
State Road 605 about 5 r¡iles west
of Ferrunr Va. at Gross,road 'Market.
G,o t,hro'ug'lr l,ngr6rnvri|Je ove'r hil,l,
turn r,igillt'o'n 5l$ and fo;lrlow to
churc'h on the|eft,

We,i,nv,ite a,l,l of or¡ir fa,ith,a'l:ld o:f-
der to corne and lbe with t¡s

Tony R.'li,orton

SO,UTH OlllAGHlTA ASSOCIATIOìN

rF he South O.uachita Associa-
I tion will be 'he]d, the,Lord wi|l-

,ing, on Saturrday and SundaY,, SeP-
tern'ber 24 & 25, 2005.

New Ho:pe'G,hurrch, |ocated at
SpêâÍsv,i l|e, Lo,u:is'i a n'a,'wi'l| host th e
Associatio,n. All llovers of the truth
are|nvited to corme and be with t¡s.

Trlran,ks,

'NEd iBairron
Assocriation Grlerk

(318) 77A4217
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Carrie Jo Williams-TN
Gene Ambrose-VA
Loy Rodgers-AR
Ruby Queen-KY

5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00

5.00
5.00

Tim Barron-TX".... .......5.00
W.H. Norrnan-NG.......... 25.00
Alma e. Wilson-WA
Amy Lane-NC

CONTRIBUTIONS

FOR JUNE 2OO5

Albert Krewatch-DE ........ 25.00

Born Oct. 5, 1932, in Patrick
Gounty, Va., to the late Roy and Vera
Bowman Eaton. She was retired
from Proctor-Silex lnc. and was a
member of Old Hollow Primitive
Baptist Ghurch. She is survived by
three daughters and sons-in-law,
Kathy and Douglas Handy of Stuart,
Va., Susan and Jerry Shelton of
Ararat, N. C. and Anita and Eric
Linville of Winston-Salem; a son and
daughter-in-law, Anthony and
Melanie Edwards of Rural Hall; six
grandchildren, Shawna, Rebecca
and Jill Handy all of Stuart, Va., Chad
Edwards of Rural Hall, Patrick and
Erica Linville, both of Winston-Sa-
iem; three sisters .,!ean Young of
Ararat, Va., Janice Gollins of Win-
ston:Salem and Eva Wyatt of
Reidsville; six brothers, Floger Eaton
of Tobaccov!!!e, Roscoe Eaton of
Stuart, Va", Noel Eaton of Ararat, Va.,
Clayton, Eaton of King, Dillard Eaton
of Dobson and Terny Eaton of Mount
Airy. ln addition to her husband and
parents, a son, Barry Scott Edwards;
and a sister, Betty Johnson pre-
ceded her death.

"Mama" was blessed with a
strong faith and praised God for all
the blessings he had given to her
and her family. She never spoke of
her illness much except that it was
part of her trials and tribulations on
earth and to have a home in heaven,
it would be worth it all.

ST. MATTÍIEW 5:7O.

Blessed. øre theg. uthích are
persecuted for ríghteousness'
sø!ce; for th,eírs is tke k,íngdom
af Ër,eæaem.

OBITUARIES

GEORGIA LOUISE
EATON EDWARDS

¡|ì ur Preciouè Mother, Sisterp and Friend finished herwalk
in this life on Sunday, February 27,
2005 at her home. She was the
widow.of Roscoe E. Bud" Edwards;
they were married Íor 44 years.
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On Sunday morning at 3:00 sur'
rounded by her children, their
spouses and her dear sister Eva she
took her last breath. How fitting for
our precious Mother to go to sleeP
in Jesus on Sunday.As long as lcan
remember SundaY was her favorite
day of the week because she would
get to go to church and hear her
belief. I thank God and feel Privi-
leged to have had her as a Mother
and Friend. The funeral service was
conducted by Elder Alan TerrY, El'
der Hale TerrY and Elder LarrY
Hollingsworth at MoodY Funeral
Home ChaPel in Mount AirY. Burial
was at Mountain View Primitive Bap-
tist Church CemeterY.

Written by: Your Loving Daugh-
ter and Sister in Christ I hoPe, Su'
san.

Done by order of Old Hollow
Church in conference June 12,2005-
I copy sent to Signs of the Times
and I copy given to the familY.

Elder Alan TerrY, Moderator
Ola Moser, Glerk

GENEVA K. MUSGROVE PETTIS

I t is with much sadness that I

I attempt to write a memorial for
my mother Geneva K. Musgrove
Pettis.
Sister Geneva was born JulY 28th,

1921 in Forest Hill, Louisiana. She
was a faithful member of Goncord
Primitive Baptist Church for manY
years, joining in 1949. She became
the clerk in 1964. When the old
church closed, she traveled 45 min-
utes to Union Primitive BaPtist
Church in Hale, Louisiana. The triP
was often hard for her, but it didn't
make a difference how far she had
to travel to hear God's words.
The joy of her life was cooking. She
not only prepared countless meals
for her family, but she often cooked
for the sick and frail in her neigh-
borhood. She alwaYs cooked
enough for anY army, but none ever
went to waste . Her home was al-
ways open to everYone - even to
those who were, at times, not the
kindest to her.
Her parent's Ezell and Cass
Musgrove were also Primitive BaP-
tists. Ezell was a deacon for Gon-
cord Ghurch on the Hamburg, Ar-
kansas Road.
Sister Geneva married Homer Pettis-
-who preceded her in death a few
years ago-and theY are both sur-
vived by their four children: Paul,
Ouida, Betty Jo, and Margie, and bY
seven grandchildren and ten great-
grandchildren.
Her funeral was held at Golden's
Funeral Home in Bastrop, Louisiana.
She will be loved and missed bY so
many.

Thank You,
Margie Nell Pettis RaY
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SONG

KIND qre the uords thqt Jesus
speøh8
To cheer the drooPlng søÍnt,
"My grøce sufflcíent ls for You,
Though nature's Pouers maY fatnt-

"My grace lts glortes shall dtsPløY,
And møhe your grlefs remoue :
Your weahness shøll the trlumPhs
tell
Of boundless power and looe.

Whqt though mY grlefs are not re-
moúed,
Yet why should I desPølr?
Whlle my hlnd Søaiour's srms suP-
port,
I cøn the burden beør .

Jesus, my Søalour, Qnd mY Lord,
'TIs good to trust thY name:
Thy power, thy følthfulness, ønd
loue,
Will eaer be the søme-

Weøh øs I am, Yet through thY grøce
I øll thlngs can Perform ;
And, smlllng, trlumPh ln thY nume
Amld the røglng storm.

Needhqm.
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EDITORIAL

"For then wíll I turn to the
people a pure language, thøt
theg mag q.lt cq.ll upon the nq.me
of the Lord., to serae hím wíth one
consent." Zeph.S:9

SIGNS OF THE TIMES
are too wonderful for us in nature
are graciously given to us by the
Spirit of God that we may glory in
Him and rejoice together in hope of
eternal life.

Every word of God is pure. To
be'pure, to me, means to be unblem-
ished and undefiled. lt means to be
altogether healthful, and good and
profitable. lt would be like a clear
stream of water that has no impuri-
ties. lt would be like a fresh baked
loaf of bread just out of the oven.
They are sweet and pleasant to the
taste and nourishing - all good and
nothing bad. We are taught that man
does not live by bread alone but by
every word that proceeds out of the
mouth of God. May our God cause
us to look into His word and to un-
derstand it and to be edified and
comforted by it, to His glory and
praise.

God said that He would do cer-
tain things then. When is then? I
am made to believe that then is in
His time. He has made all things
beautiful in His time. When ¡t
pleased God, He sent his Spirit to
His people and arrested them and
subdued them and revealed Himself
to them as He did with Saul on the
road to Damascus. Saul was going
about in nature as a self-righteous,
religious man, thinking that he was
doing God service. He was persecut-
ing the church and trying to destroy
it -not realizing that he was not work-
ing the righteousness of God, but
rather the wrath of man. t am made
to believe that this is also a picture

Elder J. B. Farmer

S itting down, I

have thought
to write down a few of
the things I trust have
been revealed to me
and to others also. I
have been made to be-

lieve that the truth of the gospel is
opened up to the preacher and to the
hearer at the same time. Things that
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of us when we were in darkness -not realizing our state.
God said that He would turnto

the people a pure language. What
does it mean to turn anything? ln
this case I have been given to be-
lieve that it means to give or to teach
or to establish something. ln one
place it is written that He led captiv-
ity captive and gave gifts to men.
The Lord Himself gained the victory
over sin, death, Satan, hell and the
grave. He led captivity captive, and
having done that, He gave gifts to
men. Unto us a child is born, unto
us a son is given. He gave Himself
to and for us if we are His. lf He
spared not His own Son, but deliv-
ered Him up for us all, how shall He
not freely give us all things? He gave
us His Spirit, and in Him we live and
move and have our being.

God said that He would turn to
the people. Who are the PeoPle?
The people must be the ones that
God foreknew in His everlasting love
and kindness. They must be the
ones He predestinated to be con-
formed to the image of His Son -- to
be made in His likeness at His aP'
pearing. They must be those whose
names He wrote down in the Lamb's
book of life before He made the
world. They must be those that He
saved and called according to His
own purpose and grace, even the
ones He gave grace in Christ Jesus
the Lord before the foundation of the
world. They must be those who He
called out of darkness into His mar-
velous light. They must be the ones

that He chose, even the ones to
whom He revealed Himself. They
must be those who are made to love
Him with all their heart, mind, soul
and strength. They must be the ones
who are kept by the power of God
through faith unto salvation ready to
be revealed in the last time. They
must be the ones who are made to
walk by faith in the good works that
God has before ordained for them
to waik in. They must be the ones
who are made to be faithful unto
death that they might receive the
crown of life.

God said that He would turn to
ttne people ø pure language. Now
we know that a language is a form
of speech that is particular to a spe-
cific people in a certain region. God
has fixed it so that the people in one
part of the world may not under-
stand a single word of the language
of the people in another part of the
world. And that is the waY it seems
to be with the world when theY hear
the language of the children of God.
God's children are given a different
language from all other people. lt is
a pure language. lt is undefiled
with the wisdom of the world. lt is
the language of grace and love. The
whole world of false religion speaks
the impure language of works. TheY
think that the supposed good works
of the flesh or of the law will iustify
them before God. TheY think their
own righteousness will save them.
They think that if their good works
outweigh the bad ones that they will
be all right. But God's little ones are
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taught by the pure language that
salvation is by grace alone. ,rBg
grace qre ge saued throughføíth,
and thøt not of gourselaes, Íú ís
the gíft of God,, not of utorks lest
ang mq.n should boøst."

We have been made to believe
that the children of God are taught
the pure language in a way similar
to the child of nature. At first they
are non-speakers - they have no
words, so all they are able to do is
cry. They are made to know they are
helpless in themselves and depen-
dent for all their needs. They are not
able to express their thoughts in
words, but their crying is under-
stood by God because their crying
is in a pure languøge. The first
words of a natural child are usually
Ma or Daddy. The first words of the
child of grace are Abba Father.They
are made to look to Him with love
and trust, and to speak His name
with all devotion in the pure lan-
guage.

As the child grows in grace and
knowledge of the Lord and Savior
Jesus Christ, his words increase. He
is taught line upon line and precept
upon precept, here a little and there
a little. But his words are words of
grace. His heart is established in
grace, being made to know by ex-
perience that he is a sinner, and that
apart from the grace of God, he is
gone world without end. He is made
to know that there is none other
name under heaven given among
men whereby we must be saved ex-
cept the name of Jesus. When one's

heart is established in grace, he
must speak the word of grace, be-
cause out of the abundance of the
heart the mouth speaks. lf his heart
is established in grace by God Him-
self, nothing is able to change it.
What God has done is forever. No
one is able to persuade even one of
God's little ones - not even that
great deceiver, the devil himself -that salvation for time and eternity
is other than by the grace and mercy
of God.

By that same pure lønguøge all
the children of the Father are made
to call upon the name of the Lord.
They are made to know the fear of_
God. His law is placed in their minds
and written upon their hearts. This
pure and holy law is the ministration
of condemnation and death to them.
They are shown that they are sinners
before God and that there is a pen-
alty for sin - even death. They are
shown by experience that they can-
not keep the law and are condemned
and without hope in the flesh. But
the law is a schoolmaster to bring
them to Christ. We are taught that
Christ is the end of the law for righ-
teousness to all them that believe.
When Christ reveals Himself to his
little ones, they call upon Him with
that pure language saying, ßGod be
merclful unto me d. sínner.,,And,
"Lord, uhat uíll You høue me to
d.o?,,

ln this pure languagethe chil-
dren of grace serve Him with one
consent, that is, in the unity of the
faith. There is one Lord,one faith,
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one baptism, and one God and Fa-
ther of us all. They are made to de-
sire to speak the same things in
truth. They are made to labor to-
gether for the unity of the faith. They
are made to earnestly contend for
the faith once delivered to the
saints. They are made to examine
themselves, whether they are in that
faith. They are made to try the spir-
its, whether they be of God. They are
made to examine all things and to
reject that which is bad and to cling
to that which is good. By grace and
the wisdom of God, they are blessed
to separate the precious from the
vile. ln this pure language they are
made to speak the truth in love - to
reprove, rebuke and exhort with all
long suffering and doctrine.

True preaching of the gospel is
in the pure language that God has
given to His own people. lt is spo-
ken in the pure language, and it is
understood in the pure lønguøge
The true gospel is like a trumpet that
gives a certain sound. And we are
taught that the one who knows that
certain sound only knows it because
he is blessed of God to know it. The
gospel of grace is the savor of death
to those who perish, and the savor
of life to those who are saved. Even
as the priests of the Lord com-
passed the city of Jericho once a
day for six days, so the preachers
of the gospel have compassed the
world for the six days of creation
blowing their trumpets with a certain
sound. To most of the inhabitants of
Jericho it was a sound that brought

great fear of certain death and de-
struction. So also it is in the world
today when the true gospel is
preached. But to one house in the
city, the house of Rahab the harlot
and her family, it was a sound that
caused great joy in anticipation of
life and salvation to come. So also
it is in the church of the living God
today when the true gospel is
preached.

On the seventh day the priests
compassed the city seven times.
And when they were commanded,
they gave a great shout, and the
walls of Jericho fell down flat and
every man went up straight before
him. I am made to believe that the
great shout was in the pure løn-
guage - that it was the shout of vic-
tory. When Christ comes in great
power and glory with His holy an-
gels, there will be a trump and a
shout of victory. The world shall be
destroyed by the flaming fire of His
vengeance, and the family of God
shall be delivered from the wrath of
God and saved with that great sal-
vation by the grace and mercy and
power and love of God.

And when Christ comes to
gather His jewels, they shall hear
Him say in that pure languøge,
"Come ge blessed of mg îather,
tnherít the kíng dom p rep øre d for
gou from the foundatíon of the
utorld.." To all others they will hear
Him say, '3I Íaeuer knew gou: de-
part from me, ge that work íníq-
uítg." ln the mean time, God who
cannot lie promised His people this:
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"For then uíll I turn to the people
ø pure language, that theg mag
all cøll upon the nø.me of the
Lord, to serae hím utíth one con-
sent,"

This was written in love, and in
hope of eternal life.

Elder J. B. Farmer
9-1-2004

ARTICLES

A LIFE OF
STRUGGLES AND HOPE

Carnar Bud Crotts

Carolina. One of the jobs that did
not work out was peddling peaches
and apples in the area. Failing in this
venture then Carnar set out to find
steady employment in the area of
Bassett, Virginia.

Being poor, Carnar did not
worry about the natural things of life,
such as transportation and clothing,
he just started walking in the hope
that the Lord God would provide.
The blessings of the Lord came in
many ways for this young man.
Through divine intervention, his
steps were guided safely to Bassett
and he obtained employment at
Bassett Furniture Company. Since
his father, Wiley Thomas Crotts, was
a deacon of Sandy Ridge Primitive
Baptist Church and was a wood
worker, Garnar had prior knowledge
of working with wood. During his
eariie¡. years, Garnar gained experi-
ence with the Civil Gonservation
Corps, furniture industries, and saw-
mill work.

God smiled on Garnar in his pro-
vision of shelter" The place that God
led Carnar's footsteps was a board-
inghouse owned by Sam and Pearl
Turner of Bassett. The Turner's had
eleven children but were able to find
room for Garnar. The oldest daugh-
terwas Annie and would become my
mother.

Garnar and Annie had three chil-
dren and I was the youngest. ln ret-
rospect, I can see that there was
much love in the family and with the
blessing of the Lord we were able
to attend different churches to hear

A small farm boy by the name
of Carnar Bud Grotts came

out of Cana, Virginia.
He was about the age of four-

teen and was in search of work in
the area around Mt. Airy, North Caro-
lina. President Hoover was in office
and times were hard. Carnar went in
search of a job in Virginia and North
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the Old Baptist preaching of "good
neuts from ø. før countrg". Dad
would ask me "do gou belíeae thøt
uthat Ís úo be utíllbe?", and in mY
youthful ways and lack of revelation
I would answer and not fully under-
stand. lthought I believed itthen and
now I realize the true meaning of the
words. My father asked the question
in true faith, and I answered him out
of respect.

The Lord God had a place for
Dad with the true believers of the
salvation by the Grace of God. This
love carried him to all the Primitive
Baptist churches that were foreor-
dained for him to attend. ln one year,
my parents visited seventeen differ-
ent Associations held in Alabama,
Kentucky, West Virginia, Missis-
sippi, Georgia, South Carolina,
North Carolina, and Virginia. These
bethel spots he would visit in the
time span of thirty years. Even
though he became disabled and had
to walk with the aid of crutches, he
did not let his disabilitY stoP him:
from hearing the "good news: from
ø før cottntrg".

Brother Grotts was a true be-
liever and his hope was in the Lord
Jesus Christ and the hoPe of glorY.
He loved reading his Bible and dif-
ferent articles of faith; in particular,
Signs of the Times. Dad would read
a printed letter from a reader and
would write his own comments in
the margins pertaining to his enjoy-
ment of the article. The gift of the
spirit was evident in his short com-
ments. As his son and I hoPe,

brother in faith and love, I felt
strongly the need to share some of
the struggles and trials and tribula-
tions of my dad's walk upon this
earth. "If ute suffer, we shøllreígn
utíth him" (Tímothg 2: 72). From
these words, I find comfort in the
hope that my Dad and Brother is
with Christ.

A Brother in Hope:
Elder Larry Crotts

lncluded with this tribute is the
obituary written by Sister Patricia
Grotts.

PSALM 93.

The Lord reígneth, he is
clothed utíth majestg; the Lord
ls clothed uíth strength, uthere'
usith he hørth girded hímself: the
world ølso ís stq.blíshed., thøt it
cønnot be moued.

Thg throne ís established of
old: thou art from eaerløtíng.

The fToods haae lífted uP, O
Lord., the fToods have lifted uP
theír aoíce; the floods líft uP
theír urdaes.

The Lord on high is míghtíer
thønthe noíse ol mdng wøters,
gêa, than the míghtg utøaes of
the sea.

Thg testímoníes are aery sttre:
holíness becometh thíne house,
O Lord, for eaer.
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CHURCH OF OUR FAITH

25OT'I' ANNIVERSARY SERVICE AT SANDY CREEK CHURCH

fì n page 625 of Hassell's His-
\¡f tory you willfind a reference

to Sandy Creek Primitive Baptist
Ghurch, stating that more than a
thousand Baptist churches through-
out the south can trace their history
back to this church either directly
or indirectly. Elder Shubal Stems
was the first pastor, answering a call
from God to "go south" with the
message of grace. Elder Stems ar-
rived at Sandy Creek November 22,
1755, and he and his companions
were constituted into a church
called Sandy Greek (16 in number);
Elders Joseph Breed and Daniel
Marshall being in this number. ln 1T
years this church became a mother,
grandmother or great-grandmother
to 42 churches, from which sprang
125 ministers.

Sandy Creek Primitive Baptist
Church will hold their 250th anniver-
sary observance on Saturday before
the 5th Sunday in October (Oct. 29,
2005), the Lord willing. Services will

begin around 10:00 a.m. and there
will be morning and afternoon ser-
vices. The brethren have restored
the old log meeting house, which
was built around 1802, and services
will be held there and in the present
meeting house" All are welcome to
these services. As the membership
of this church is very small, we ask
that you bring a covered dish or the'
equivalent to help provide dinner for
the large crowd anticipated.

Sandy Creek Church is located
on Sandy Creek Road, just off the
Ramseur-- Julian Road, 4 miles west
of Liberty, NC. The nearest lodging is
15 miles away in Asheboro, NC: Com-
fort lnn (336-626-3680); Days lnn (800-
222-05191; Holiday lnn Express (800-
holiday); Hampton lnn (800-426-
7866); Ramada Limited (800-
2ramada); Super I (336-625-1 880). For
further information contact Elder
Gene Hogan, Pastor, 336-857-29G8.

Printed as it appears in fhe Gos-
pel Appeal in June 2005.
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VOICES OF THE PAST

THE CHRISTIAN EXPERIENCE
of the late

ELDER JOHN STIFF

A pioneer of Oregon TerritorY
in 1848. Clackamas Co., March
LS, L872.

Dearly beloved Brother Beebe,

B y your permission I will
endeaver to give through the

medium of the Signs, a reason of the
hope (Though small it maY appear
to me) which is in me. I was born
November 10th, 1806, in Berkeley
Co, Va. five miles west of Martins-
burg, where also I was brought uP
to manhood. I was the Youngest of
nine children, of which number onlY
two sisters with myself are now liv-
ing. My parents were both BaPtists
of the strict Predestinarian order. My
fatherwas a deacon of the MillCreek
Ghurch, then holding meetings in
Gerardstown; but mY father died
when I was only one Year and six
months old; consequentlY the care
of the family devolved uPon mY
mother, who raised us uP very
strictly. But subsequently, however
the Mill creek Church changed the
place of holdings from Gerardstown
to Opequan Creek, which latter place
was nine miles from where mY
mother lived, for which cause I but
seldom heard the truth Preached. I

however attended the meetings of
the following denominations nearly
every Sunday, Methodists, Presby-
terians, Lutherans, and Episcopa-
lians but generally the presbyter-
ians, this being the most convenient.
They adopted the "Westmínster
Con¡lessÍon of îøíth." Neverthe-
less their preachers preached a con-
ditional salvation telling their hear-
ers that if they would accept the of-
fers of mercy and use the means of
grace they would be saved; but if
they rejected or slighted the over-
tures of mercy they would be
damned, etc, This for the most Part
was the kind of preaching that I

heard in my bringing up, excePt
once in a while when an opportunitY
would occur that I could go to
Opequan, and hear the late Elder
John Hutchinson preach, who was
the pastor of Mill Creek Church from
my earliest recollection until I left
that country A. D. 1832. I also occa-
sionally heard Elder Francis Moore,
Thomas Buck, James Reed, Wm'
Gilmore, Whitely and others preach.
lwas born a natural religionist, and
grew up a Pharisee. I had great pref-
erence however, in hearing the BaP-
tists preach to any other denomina-
tion, and loved them above anY
other people, especially the preach-
ers, whom I regarded as a suPerior
order of beings. Then mY hoPes of
heaven appeared firm and bright'
not so much on account of the good
I d¡d, as the evil I refrained from.
When a boy going to school, I reallY
thought that I was better than anY
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of my schoolmates. And so self righ-
teous was l, that I actually would re-
frain from stepping in the footprints
of other boys, lest I should be de-
filed. ln those days the Bible was my
constant companion, and I loved to
read it above any other book; why it
was I cannot tell; but I was so de-
lighted in reading, especially the
New Testament scriptures, that I

committed the greater portion of
them to memory. Would to God that
I could take as much delight in read-
ing the scriptures now as I did then.
One Sunday I went to the Opequan
meeting alone and after the close, I

asked Elder Hutchinson to accom-
pany me home. He said he would like
to do so, but he had left his horse at
the widow Gorrel's (who afterwards
married Morgan A. Vancleave) and
came to the meeting in her buggy;
but, said he, if you will go round that
wây, so I can get my horse, lwill go
home with you. To this I agreed, and
there while dinner was being made
ready, l.was sitting in the portico,
and the Elder and widow were
seated in the parlor; I overheard the
Elder talking about me. He said that
lwas the best boy he ever knew, that
I was an exception, that there was
not another boy in his knowledge
that was so nice, and genteel as me.
This was the very thing to feed my
vanity, for I thought, Surely he
knows. For I looked upon him as
being almost inspired, and the Elder
had often tarried at my mothers.

During all this time I delighted
in reading the Bible, and other reli-

gious books and writings, and had
no relish for any others; and above
allsubjects none delighted me more
than to talk on religion or listen to
others talking. Why it was I cannot
tell. One day I took up the Bible to
rae¡l en¡l rtnanad fa I tll¿a v¡¡i. T¡-^-^s. ¡y vlee¡ rev Lv Þvn9 ^tt¡, ! I ltt¡ li
was present at that season some
that told him of the Gallieans, whose
blood Pilate had mingled with their
sacrifices.

And Jesus answering, said unto
them, suppose ye that these
Gallileans were sinners above allthe
Gallileans, because they suffered
such things? I tell you Nay, but ex-
cept ye repent, ye shall all likewise
perish &c., verses 1-3. I then had
different views on the above pas-
sage from what I now have. I then
thought the perishing after death in
another mode of existence. I had no
idea that the pronoun ye, referred to
the Jewish nation, and that the verb,
perish, had reference to the destruc-
tion of Jerusalem in the general
siege and dispersion of the Jewish
people. I had often read the passage
before without any particular im-
pression being made on my mind;
but now it fell with a degree of
weight sufficient to cause the seri-
ous inquiry to arise in my mind,
Have I repented? My answer was,
NO! I have not. Well, now I must go
to work. Here now is something for
me to do. I must repent and be con-
verted, or at last perish eternally in
hell fire. Also Christ's words to
Nicodemus, "Ye must be born
agaín,"fell with a degree of weight
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on my mind; I had no evidence that
I was born again. So to work I went
with might and main to accomplish
these things; but alas! to my utter
dismay and astonishment I found I

might just as soon dislodge the
starry firmament, and remove the
earth's foundations, as to repent of
my sins, be converted and be born
again! During all this time I had no
knowledge of whatsin really is. lhad
never felt it as a heavy burden on
my mind; but I had a great desire to
be a Ghristian. I saw something so
exceedingly beautiful in the religion
of the meek and lowly Jesus that I

desired it above every other object,
and would according to my feelings
have given ten thousand worlds, had
I possessed them, for the evidence
of an interest in the blood of Jesus.
I would envy the apostles and dis-
ciples who were personally with
Jesus. ln all their troubles and sor-
rows they had a friend to go to. A
Friend who was always ready to lis-
ten to their tale of sorrow, and who
was willing at all times, and upon all
occasions to administer to their
comfort. They could know the words
that he would say to them. And he
never turned one poor hungry,
thirsty soul empty away. Oh, that I

like them could be with Jesus! I

would tell him all my sorrows, the
desire of my heart, and the secrets
of my soul; and would know the
words he would say to me. Would
he turn me away? Would he bid me
"Depart?" No he would not. But here
I am in sore distress, and no friend

to go to. No one to communicate
troubles to, or hear the sad tale of
my woe. I call but get no answer; I

seek Him but cannot find Him. Oh,
that I could hear for myself, from His
dear heavenly lips, those sweet
words of consolation, once spoken
to His disciples of old, "Let not
gour heartbe troubled; ge belíeae
in God. belíeae also ín me" &c.
3'leq.r not llttle flock, for ít ís
gour lø,ther's good pleasure to
gíae gou the kíngdom." 'íIt ís I,
be not afraíd." This would be
enough! This would satisfy my long-
ing heart, and would be the delight
of my soul. This would be far better
than millions of gold, or the wealth
of ten thousand worlds like this.
W¡th these feelings I grew up to
manhood, left my mother's home,
and lived among strangers. Now I

tost in a measure my relish for read-
ing the Bible, and other religious
books; months passing without
even seeing a Bible; living for
months where religion was never
talked of, and perhaps never thought
of. Consequently I sank into a kind
of careless unconcerned state of
mind, but still attended Baptist,
preaching whenever an opportunity
would occur. ln the winter of 1832 I

married, and in the months thereaf'
ter, my wife and I bid a last farewell
to the place of our nativity, and
started for the then far west, the
state of lllinois, three of my broth-
ers having gone there some years
before. I purchased a piece of land
joining two of them and settled
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among them. My eldest brother had
been a Baptist for many years, and
lived religious, as wellas talked reli-
gion. The nearest Baptist church to
that place, held her meetings in the
town of Danville, which was distant
¡ha:¡f êôrrôh milac I aaaaoianallrrrrtttvg¡ a vvvqgtvrrqtty
went to their meet¡ngs. But I was not
long living in that country until I was
taken down sick of a fever and Oh,
the horror and unspeakable anguish
which seized my mind, my pen can
never describe! My whole life now
appeared one continuous course of
sin and rebellion against God. Truly
the hail of almighty wrath appeared
to sweep away my refuge of lies, and
the waters of trouble appeared to
overflow my hiding places. See lsa.
xxviii; 17,18. And Justice, stern Jus-
tice with his voice of thunder cried,
"Cut hím down! cut hlm d.own!"
Oh, how exceedingly sinful did sin
now appear! I could see now fully
and for the first time realize in my
own soul the truth of the saying,
lsa.156; "The whole heq.d ls siclc,
and the uthole heørt faínt. From
the soul of the foot eaen unto the
head. there is no soundness Ín iú
but u.tounds and brttíses, and pu-
trefgíng sores; theg høae notbeen
closed, neíther bound up, neíther
mollífíed utíth ointment." I now
thought my day of grace was past,
the door of mercy was forever
closed, and I must sink down to irre-
trievable woe, and be shut up in the
prison house of sin, never more to
be delivered. Oh! that I had my days
to live over again, thought l, I cer-

tainly would more earnestly seek
the Lord's favor and my soul's sal-
vation; but now it is too late. These
feelings I kept pent up in my own
soul as a fire that burned to the low-
est hell. One day while burning with
a Jrat fa.r^- an¡l úL¡ 3^-^^ ^t l-^tlq ttvL !9yçt, qtl\t tttct ¡Lrt vtt lrl llti¡l
burning in my breast, I asked my
wife to give me a little saltpeter to
cool my burning fever. She gave me
a piece about the size of half a bean.
I had no sooner taken it than, ac-
cording to my feelings I became as
cold as an iceburg, and had a numb-
ness allover me, and lthought Iwas
dying. My wife became alarmed, and
ran to my brothers to get them to
come and stay with me. I was now
left alone to deplore my dreadful
condition as a lost and ruined sin-
ner. And Oh, the dreadful conster-
nation and agony of soul I was in,
no tongue can tell nor imagination
picture out! and none can know or
have the least idea, save those onty
who have traveled the same road.
For according to my feelings I was
standing upon the very brink, and
about to take my final leap into the
vast unfathomable abyss of endless
perdition. My distress and agony of
soul was so great, that I really con-
ceived that lwas already in hell, and
in order to know, I looked around
the room to see whether I was yet
in this world or had gone hence. At
length my wife returned with two of
my brothers. They rubbed me with
flannel cloths saturated with vin-
egar, and gradually brought me to
my natural feelings aga¡n. My fever
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now left me, and I became convales-
cent; but it was not long before my
fever returned in the form of an
ague, which continued with me
nearly all winter. And what a dark
gloomy winter it was to me. During
this time I did not even try to prây,
viewing that my fate was already
unalterably fixed, and my damnation
sealed. All.winter, dark and gloomy
clouds of guilt and unbelief ap-
peared to hang over my mind. But
now where, O where is that dear
Friend from whose heavenly lips
those words of mercy once so
sweetly flowed; "Let not gour
heart be troubledr" &c. "It ís I be
not afraíd." and who oftimes said
to the disconsolate, Fear not, and
of whom I so lately envied the dis-
ciples the privilege of being person-
ally with? Alas in my feelings I be-
held him now in dreadful majesty,
high seated upon a throne, the habi-
tation of which was JUSTICE and
JUDGEMENT! and from whose aw-
ful lips issued and came forth in
thunder tones from the dreadful sen-
tence of my eternal condemnation!
Sometimes I thought I could see far
off through the thick gloom, and
dark lowering clouds of unbelief, a
glimmering light for me. One
evening the next spring I retired to
bed wearied in mind by reason of sin
and unbelief, and fell asleep.

I dreamed that lwas in a garden
and saw the Lord Jesus rising from
the dead, and coming forth from the
tomb. O! thought l, I have often en-
vied the disciples the privilege, in all

their troubles and distress, of going
to Jesus and hearing words of com-
fort from His heavenly lips; and now
I have the like opportunity, and ran
to him, imploring His mercy. I

thought in my dream that He
frowned on me, and looked ex-
tremely engry, which so distressed
my soul that I fell at His feet weep-
ing, and crying with a bitter cry, Lord
Jesus, have mercy on me! ln my
dream lthought He then smiled, and
took me up in His arms as though I

were a little infant, and said nThg
sÍns, Which qre mang, are allfor-
gíaen thee." ln ecstacy of joy I

awoke, and behold, ¡t was a dream,
and all the joy vanished, and I found
myself just where lwas before. The
next day I went to assist a neighbor
raise a house, where I met with my
Baptist brother, to whom I related
my dream. He said to me, "Well, ín
old. tímes God reaealed himself
to hís people in dreams ønd ai-
sÍons of the níght, ønd uthg not
now?" To which I replied, if it had
been real, it would have remained
with me. Still this dream was of great
use to me afterwards, for through it
I saw the manner in which God deals
with His children. The language of
my soul was now almost continu-
ally, day and night, "God be mercí-
ful to me cL sínner." Sometimes I

would wake up in the nightwith such
awful distress of mind, burdened
with sin that in a moment the sweat
would be standing in great drops all
over my body. I now attended meet-
ings every opportunity and O how
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my Soul would go out in prayer to
God, on my way to rneeting; that He
would speak a word of comfort
through the preacher for poor dis-
tressed me. I could clearly see that
the gospel of the Son of God con-
tained exceeding great and precious
promises for others, but ah me, I was
an outside case, beyond the reach
of mercy. Sometimes I thought I

could see the promises for me afar
off. At other times they appeared so
near that I could almost embrace
them; but when I would reach after
them they were gone, and I knew not
where. Sometimes a little hope
would spring up within, but it would
soon be gone. Thus I went on month
after month. O! how my soul longed
for deliverance. I was by this time
stripped of all hope, confidence, or
trust in the arm of flesh. I plainly saw
that I must be saved by a power su-
perhuman or lost forever. Thus lwas
brought by a way that I knew not,
and in paths I had not known; and
some of it appeared to me extremely
crooked. I did not doubt the ability
of the Lord Jesus, nor undervalue
the blood of the everlasting cov-
enant; but I could realize no inter-
est in it. The following summer I

taught a school in the neighborhood
where I lived. One day when on my
way to school bemoaning my sad
condition as a lost, ruined and help-
less sinner, suddenly these ever
blessed words of the Lord Jesus
came with power, as though spoken
directly to me; "Blessed are theg

whích do hunger ønd thírst af-
ter ríghteousness; for theg shøll
be fílled.u Møtt. a. 6. 1 immediately
spoke out aloud, Lord, do not I hun-
ger and thirst after righteousness?
Therefore f¡ll me out of Thy
unwastefulness. lwas enabled now
for the first time to embrace the
promises; for I viewed myself the
very character to whom they be-
longed. I however went to school. At
noon recess I went into a forest
nearby as I thought to pray. I kneeled
down, when a strange feeling came
over me which I cannot describe. I

arose to my feet and commenced
singing, and wandered through the
woods, sometimes singing and
sometimes praising God, not know-
ing where I was nor where I was go-
ing, until I came again in sight of the
schoolhouse. I turned to go away,
feeling that I never wanted again to
engage in worldly pursuits; my
whole mind, for the time being, ap-
peared set on things above. After
some time however I returned to
school, and on the 2nd day of June,
1838 I related briefly in substance
the foregoing to the Danville church
of Regular Baptists, and was re-
ceived, and the next day, with my
wife, was baptized by the late Elder
Richard N. Newport, in the Vermil-
lion River. But I have been a poor
doubting sinner ever since, and the
older I get the worse I grow.

ELDER JOHN STIFF.
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HOSEA t/. 14, 15

"THEREFORE behold, I utíll
øllure her, ønd bring her ínto the
utilderness, ønd speø,k comfort-
øblg unto her. And I utíll gíue her
her ainegørds from thence, and.
to the aalleg of Achor for ø door
of hope; and she shø,ll síng there,
as ín the dags of her old.er gouth,
q.nd as ín the dag uthen she came
up out of the land of Eggpt."

all his holy ordinances as pre-
scribed by Moses, to seek the satis-
faction of her natural inclinations in
bowing the knee unto the gods of
the Gentile nations about her. She
had forgotten God's wonderful de-
liverance of her from Egyptian dark-
ness and bondage, of his parting the
Red Sea waters that she should pass
through dry- shod, and had entirely
lost sight of his guidance of her
through the forty-year wilderness
journey in the cloud by day and fire
by night. ln the time of great thirst
he caused the rock to be smitten,
that it should pour forth a stream for
her sake; but it was forgotten, to-
gether with that time of great hun-
ger when he sent manna from
heaven for food. The service of the
holy temple, the intercession of the
high priest and the offering for sin
were all forgotten. God brought her
safely through Jordan's swelling
flood into the promised land
(Ganaan) flowing with milk and
honey, gave her the victory over her
enemies and established her in that
country which he gave her for her
own. What more evidences could
she require of his faithfulness? And
how did she requite Him? Her an-
swers were rebellion, pride, deprav-
ity and idoltry. At the time of the
prophet Hosea, lsrael was steeped
in national corruption and was
standing on the verge of the
Babylonian captivity, and in all this
was an ensample unto the lsrael of
the gospel age, not very far distant.
These events of nationalJewish his-

od never forgets his people,
but it cannot be said that

they never forget him. They are full
of waywardness and rebellion,
which call forth his fatherly chas-
tisements to reprove and correct
them. lt seems incredible that the
people especially blessed with the
prêsence of the Lord, and who had
witnessed again and again his om-
nipotent power and omniscient
oversight working in their behalf,
could ever forget him or grow cold
and indifferent toward him; not only
so, but that they should give them-
selves over repeatedly to the fool-
ish vanities (and idolatries which
they had before learned could bring
them naught but shame and sorrow,
seems far more incredible; but of all
this was national lsrael guilty at the
time of the prophecy quoted above.
This nation so singularly chosen of
God from among all nations of the
earth, whereby it pleased him to
show forth his honor and glory, was
seen lusting after heathenish idols,
forsaking the Iaw of her Maker and

G
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tory typify spiritual truths imparted
unto the gospel church at the
present time. There is a proneness
to wander felt by the child of God
that often gives hirn great concern,
and this very concern, so long as it
:-- --.----,. _ ---a a- t-- aL- -at - - -t-, ¡rs presenf, rs rn rrserr a saleguar(¡
against yielding to temptation, but
when one comes to that state
wherein his wanderings do not
cause anxiety, he is treading very
near Babylon's captivating lure.
When in the christian experience
one passes from law to gospel, na-
ture to grace, first realizes a hope in
the virtures of Jesus' blood and
sings for the first time the new song
of praise unto God, then in the ar-
dor of his first love is lost entirely
to view the weakness of the flesh
which will later endeavor to ensnare
him into yielding to its temptations.
Were the new birth a change
wrought in the old man of our
Adamic nature, no such danger
could exist, norwould one everwan-
der after the false gods of the flesh.
The new birth is the coming into
manifestation of a new creature, cre-
ated in righteousness and true holi-
ness, but it is not a renovation of the
old creature of sin and depravity.
This makes the subject of grace a
dual being experiencing the warfare
between the flesh and the Spirit.
There are times in the experience of
gospel churches, and of individuals,
when there seems to be little or no
response to spiritua! things, and a
coldness as of frost seems to nip in
the bud every good and beautiful

tendency to higher and better
things; accompanying this condi-
tion there is also no manifestation
of anxiety or grief concerning the
matter, but instead an inclination to
worldliness is manifested in a care-
less walk or conversation unbecom-
ing the profession of a disciple of
Christ, and a disposition to use the
principles of Bible doctrine as a
cloak to cover one's actions or ut-
terances. This condition of a church
or an individual answers to the con-
dition of national lsrael in the type
at the time of Hosea's prophecy. The
remedy for this condition is not in
our hands, but in God's hand, and
he will distribute to us of reproof and
correction that we shall be ashamed
before him for all our ways, and con-
fessing our sins, be brought into re-
pentance and forgiveness. The child
of God that hugs some fleshly idol
to his heart is sowing to the flesh,
and will of the flesh reap corruption.
Do any of us ever strive to lay up for
ourselves treasures on the earth
Scarcely any are guiltless on this
score, but labor and sorrow are all
we get for our pains. This state of
affairs cannot long exist with the
Lord's people, for he is a jealous
God and will not give his glory to
another, nor his praise to graven
images. " Thou shalt worship the
Lord thy God, and him only shalt
thou serve," is a command that must
be fulfilled, and as surely as God has
determined it, so shall they most
certainly be brought to serve him to
the exclusion of all things else.
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"l will allure her, and bring her
into the wilderness." To allure is to
attract and entice. ln being thus
drawn into a snare one is not con-
scious of his danger, nor that he is
being tempted. Our slight indul-
gences of fleshly impulses uncon-
sciously lead to more and more un-
godliness, untilwe are enmeshed in
a web from which we are unable to
extricate ourselves. The wilderness
referred to in the text is the utter
worldliness oi Babylon, and repre-
sents the wilderness of total deprav-
ity. lt is waste howling. "Waste" be-
cause it is entirely destitute of any
spiritual qualities wherewith to sat-
isfy the desires of the new creature,
and "howling" because it is full of
the wild beasts of our nature, prowl-
ing around seeking what they may
devour. When dominated by the
flesh a child of God is drawn away
by the lusts thereof and enticed. He
is led into the wilderness, but when,
within him, the motions of eternat life
manifest themselves, total depravity
becomes a mightily oppressive bur-
den; then one knows the panting of
the soul after God and what it is to
be as a pelican in the wilderness, or
as a sparrow alone upon the house-
top; this is the depth of woe and the
pit of miry clay. One deeply ques-
tions whether the Lord has forgot-
ten to be gracious, and if his mercy
is clean gone forever. I trust I do no
violence to the text when I say that
our fleshly lusts are those principles
which allure us toward Babylon, al-
though the pronoun "1" in the text

refers to God. Our heavenly Father
not only takes cognizance of our
fleshly wanderings, but ordains
them, not as an end in themselves,
but as evil out of which good shall
come. We, his people, are not at lib-
erty to do evil that good may come,
but God has a perfect right to ap-
point such a path for us if he so
chooses, and that with,out in the
least impeaching any of his divine
attributes. Whatsoever he does is
right, because he does it. By caus-
ing his wayward children to realize
the bitterness of the fruits of their
idolatries, they are brought into that
attitude of soul towards him of
which he says: "I utíll speq.k com-
fortablg unto her."

Words able to comfort must be
spoken by one fully acquainted with
the needs of the case. Herein does
the repentant child touch the
Daysman, the Mediator, Christ
Jesus, who was tempted in all
points like as his people are, yet
without sin, and is able to succor
them when tempted, for he is
touched with the feeling of their in-
firmities. He is the speaker of the
comfortable words. Thus amidst the
shattering of one's idolatries there
arises a blessed communion with
Christ as he comes near to comfort
her who had wandered from her true
Husband after false lovers.

"I utíll gíae her her uínegards
from thence." The fruitfutness of
the church arises from her realiza-
tion of the vanities of the flesh and
of the value of Christ to her. When
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mindful of her inherent weakness
and infirmity, and aware that with-
out him she can do nothing, she is
not in danger of being taken captive
by unbelief, but treads softly and
humbly, leaning upon the staff of his
^-^^:^..- ^-^-iaaa 14 i¡ in har lriah-
Pl |tvllrll-t Pl t lrr¡atçÐ¡ lf lÐ llt tlel rrrv¡r-

mindedness and self-confidence
that temptation lurks, and until the
Husbandman prunes these dead
twigs the fruit of the vine will not
come to perfection. lt is in being
made to realize the utter spiritual
destitution of the wilderness of the
carnal mind and heart that the soul
is prepared for the growth of those
vineyards whose grapes are the
fruits of the Spirit enumerated by the
apostle Paul in his letter to the
Galatian Ghurch. (Gal. v.22,23.1

"And. the aalleg of Achor for
ø door of hope." This is the valleY
wherein Achan, he that troubled the
peace of lsrael with his relics of
Jericho's corruption, was stoned to
death with all his house. lt is the
valley of purging or of purification,
and is the place wherein we are
made to fellowship the sufferings of
Jesus, who purged away all our
dross and sin and purified us of
unrighteousness. The golden wedge
of self-confidence is often buried in
our tents, but when the light of
Jesus' truth discovers its hiding-
place, a sense of guilt fills us with
anguish, and we are found crying, "
Lord, save us: we perish." This is
the fiery trial wherein is wrought the
refinement of faith's gold and the de-
struction of unbelief's wood and

stubble. This deep distress which
serves to tear our idols from us and
turns our faces toward the temple
again, is the door of hope, or that
by which hope enters anew and
afresh into our souls. When we were
¡lrif*inn i¡llrr an¡l ¡qlrrrlrr r¡nrrn flrav. rrrr¡.:t ¡v.t s.rv --....., srvrr r¡¡Y

smooth surface of fleshly security,
we lost sight of our hope or any ne-
cessity for such an anchor. But in
the midst of the storm its " anchor
pull " is felt, for the severity of the
tempest tests its security. lf our
hope were centered in some earthly
thing, it could not endure the
tempest's rage, but the christian's
hope, though lost sight of in times
of fleshly ease, is anchored in
heaven above, in God's love and
power and infinite mercy. The higher
we are tossed on the billows of
trouble, the nearer we aPProach
unto our anchor (hope), which is
never so precious as when earth and
its idols perish.

"And she shøll síng there, as
in ttne døgs of her gouth, and as
in the døg uthen sh,e ccrme up out
of the lønd of Eggpt " She shall
sing" there;" in that very Place
where has been witnessed her hu-
miliation and distress she is made
to sing; not in some other Place, but
there, where she has exPerienced so
much hunger and thirst of sPirit,
shall she rejoice unspeakably. The
very wilderness wherein her en-
tanglement caused shame and sor-
row shall be glad for her with the ris-
ing of the Sun of righteousness. The
desert wherein her strength utterly
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failed shall blossom as the rose with
the presence of Him, the Bride-
groom of her soul. God does not
need to remove us from amid deso-
late conditions in order to make us
happy in him. A prison is just as
good to dwell in as a palace if Jesus
dwells with us there. God does not
wait until our bodies die to impart
unto us the doctrine of the:resurrec-
tion and its experimental comforts
and benefits, but'while yet in this
time state we come forth from death
in Adam unto life in Christ, and, like
Paul, die daily, but nevertheless live
by the life of Christ, which dwells in
us. Though the experience of the
wilderness causes repentance in
sackcloth and ashes, yet it is where
Jesus speaks comfortable words to
his tried ones, and wheh he has re-
vived their hope from the valley of
trouble they find again that song in
their heart which was theirs in the
days of their spiritual youth, when
in their first love and first enjoyment
of a hope in the virtues of Jesus'
blood. This song of praise, yea, even
God's praise, testifies to the victory
which God through Christ has given
the church over all enernies of righ-
teousness.

Unto allthose that love our Lord
Jesus Christ in sincerity and truth, I

affectionately tender the above rnes-
sage, I trust, in the fear of God.

Yours in gospel bonds,
HORACE H. LEFFERTS.

WARW¡CK, N.Y.,
Dec.11,1907.

B.EJVÎ{7iVG, D. C., Apríl 77, 7909.

Iì EAR EDITORS: - With much
l¡l love for the glorious doc-

trine of salvation by grace I make the
attempt to write a few lines, know-
ing full well that if it were not for
grace this poor, helpless worm of
the dust would be forever lost. My
mind of late has been on Ghrist's
sermon on the mount. (Matthew v-)
He taught his disciples, saying,
"Blessed. q.re the poor ín spírít:
for theír's Ís the kíngdom of
heaaen. Blessed. are theg thøt
mourn : for theg shall be com-
forted. Blessed q.re the meek: for
theg sfnall ínherit the earth."
Throughout that whole chapter what
comforting words to those who
know the joyful sound, having been
taught of the Lord, for we cannot
know any other way. Christ said,
"Search the scríptures; for ín
them ge thínk ge haae eternal
lífe: and theg are theg whích tes-
tífg of me." The servants who tes-
tify of him today are they who are
born of the Spirit; no others can tes-
tify of him. Dear brethren, if we love
this doctrine then we are the poor in
spirit and certainly are blessed. He
speaks to those who know the joy-
ful sound. I feel to thank the Father
in heaven that he has hid these
things from the wise and prudent,
and hast revealed them unto babes.
Even so, Father: for so it seemed
good in thy sight. When we feel in
our hearts that we are the children
of God, then we can say,:
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"Conte, happU sou ls, ap-

proach gour God.
Wíth neut melodíous songs;
Come, rend,er to q.lmíghtg

grq.ce
The tríbute of gour tongues.

So súrønge, so bound.less urúts
the loue

That pítíed dgíng md.n,
The Father sent hís equal

Son
To gíae them lífe agaín."

We know our lost and ruined
condition before the just and holy
God, and those who know are "born
not of blood, nor of the utíll of
the flesh, nor of the utíll of man,
but of God;" 33If Chríst be ín Uou,
the bodg ís dead because of sín ;
but the Spírít ís lífe becøuse of
ríghteousness. " "¡tor q.s mang cls
are led. bg the Spírít of God., theg
are the sons of God." 3'Who shøll
løg angthíng to the charge of
God's elect ít is God that
justífíeth." "Who shøll separate
us from the loae of Chríst Shø,ll
tríbuløtíon, or dísúress, or per-
secutíon, or famíne, or nø,ked-
ness, or períL, or swordr" Now,
dear brethren, knowing these
things, what manner of love we
should have toward one another, for
God is love; he loved us when we
were dead in trespasses and sins,
living in open rebellion against him,
as Saul was. We should not let trifles
prevent us from attending the meet-
ings of the church. Christ told his

disciples to love one another as he
had loved them, and to forsake all
and follow him, and said, "I am the
good shepherd.: the good shep-
herd,. gíaeth hÍs lífe for the
sheep."What wonderfu I love, to suf-
iFat qn;l -l¡^ f^- L¡^ -^^-l^ t-:-rer qtrv vte rvt t¡t:t prtrrl,ttt, lllÐ
church, his bride; such love is past
our natural understanding; his ways
are as high above our ways as the
heavens are above the earth.

Please pardon me for intruding
on your time and patience with my
poor letter. May God's richest bless-
ings abide with you both, and allthe
readers of the SIGNS. lt is a welcome
visitor to my house. lf you see any-
thing in this you can publish it, if not,
it will be an right with me.

Your unworthy brother, if one,
THOMAS ALDEN.

MATTHEW 78: 78-79.

Verílg I søg unto Uout What-
soeaer ge shøll bínd on eørth
shall be bound ín heaaen: and
uhatsoeaer ge shall loose on
earth shøll be loosed ín heaaen.

Agaín I søg unto Uoü, Thøt íf
two of gou shøll øgree on earth
as touchíng ang thíng that theg
shall øsk, ít shøll be done for
them of mg Father røh;tch is Ín
heøuen.

For uthere tuto or three øre
gathered together ín mg rtøm;e,
there q.m I ín the mídst of them.
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MEETINGS CONTRIBUTIONS

DIRECTIONS TO THE EASTERN
KEHUKEE ASSOCIATION

T lt" twenty-third session of
I the Eastern Kehukee Asso-

ciation, Lord willing, will convene
with Skewarkey Ghurch located in
Williamston, NC. Meeting time is
October 1 &2,2005 at 10:30 am each
day. The church is just off US 64E.
Take Exit 514 toward Williamston.
Go about 1 112 miles and the church
sits on the left. lt is a big white board
building.

All our correspondence and
friends are welcome.

Naomi Coker, Clerk
252-823-0786

SULPHUR FORK ASSOCIATION

T h" One Hundred Sixtieth
I session of the Sulphur Fork

Association will be held, the Lord
willing, with Prospect Church on
Saturday and Sunday, October I &
2,2005.

Prospect Ghurch is located on
the North side of Highway 67, about
three miles East of Sims, TX. (look
for a sign.)

All lovers of the truth are invited
to come and be with us.

Miles Bird
Association Clerk

318 / 687-6775

FOR JULY 2OO5

Jerald Hatchett - OK ln memory of
Linda J. Hatchett............ 50.00
John Swilley, Jr - AR ................5.00
Vivian Underwood - VA ............5.00
Victor Terry - VA ........................ 5.00
Amy Heppler - A2........ 15.00
Margie Ray - LA ln Memory of Mom
(Geneva Pettis) ......100.00
Douglas Hodges - VA 5.00
Margaret Smothers - NC .........25.00
Susan Shelton - NC...................5.00
Mary Lee - NC.......... ...5.00
Mary Hawkins - NC 25.00

OBITUARIES

CARNAR BUD CROTTS

fi arnar Bud Crotts, 89 of
\¡l eassett, departed from this

life on Friday, December 12,2003.
Carnar was a true believer in the
power and grace of God. For many
years, Carnar was a familiar sight
coming into the churches struggling
to walk with the aid of his crutches.
Never losing sight of the true doc-
trine, through all his earthly
struggles, he remained an inspira-
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tion to those of us who loved him
and called him husband, father, and
brother. He rùas born in Carroll
county April 29, 1914, the son of the
late Wiley Thomas Crotts and Mary
Hawks Crotts. He was preceded in
death by four brothers; Robey
Crotts, Virgil Grotts, Greeley Crotts,
and Nuel erotts, and a sister, Ellen
Hawks.

Surviving are his wife of sixty-
seven years, Annie Turner Crotts of
the home, a daughter Shirley Grotts
Shelton of Bassett; two sons, Buddy
Crotts of Ridgeway; and Larry Crotts
of Bassett, seven grandchildren, two
step-grandchildren ; ten great-grand-
children ; three step-grandchildren,
and three great grand-children.

Funeral services were held on
Sunday December 14 atthe Old Cen-
ter Primitive Baptist Church by
Winfred Young, Elder Michael
Young, and Elder Lane Carter. lnter-
ment was in Old Center Primitive
Baptist Church cemetery.

Carnar became a mennber of
New Spoon Creek Primitive Baptist
church on August 11,1991. Laying
to rest one of dear brothers in hope,
our final earthly gesture of respect,
left us with a desire that our hope
and faith could match our dearly
departed brother. His absence in the
churches will be felt by allwho knew
and loved the humble spirit of
Garnar Grotts.

Sister Patricia Crotts

LOTTIE RIDDLE MINTER

I t is a feeling of unworthiness
I and sadness, I attempt to write

an obituary for Dear Sister Lottie.
I grew up knowing and loving

Giotar ilin*ar ar¡r familiac r¡¡a-^ -^vrùt9r rlrrrta9t , vgt tctt¡tt!!99 tüçI9 atl,

close!
She was always there to help us,

and anyone that needed her. I re-
member one night when we were
small, my Mother was in the hospi-
tal. Brother and Sister Minter went
with us to see Mother, and when we
left the hospital our family was dev-
astated not knowing what was to
become of us, we were crying. There
was a heavy fog, and my Father (EL-
DER DAV¡D SPANGLER) had a d¡ff¡-
culttime getting down the mountain;
but Sister Minter's arms were
around us and she helped us to
know that we would be all right. I will
always remember that night and her.

She taught me so many things
and there was a joy about her as she
served.

When ljoined Dan River Church,
she reminded me of things I was
expected to do as a member. I hap-
pen to know there are many mem-
bers who could tellyou the ways she
guided them and helped them. This
was very helpful, or it was to me.
This was done with love.

Brother Gold Minter was one of
our special deacons, and Sister
Lottie as a caring deacon's wife. She
met all the requirements mentioned
in the Bible:
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"Eueta so must theír utíues be
grclae, not slønd.erous, sober,
faíthful tn all thíngs."

Sister Lottie was all of these.
Much of her life was spent caring for
those who needed help and comfort.
She took care of the things she
could do to make Dan River Church
a haven for Brothers and Sisters of
our Ghurch and Sister Churches.
She entertained people from all over
our country and Ganada with love
and wonderful food. My Mother, Sis-
ter Nannie Spangter, joined the
Church one night (Feb. 2, 19321 at
the hospital, and Sister Minter joined
that night, also. Juanita their daugh-
ter and I were baptized many years
after that night, together.

Brother and Sister Minter, after
the division and the Church was re-
stored to the group who believed in
the doctrine we still belieVe. They
were blessed to see how the Church
was blessed and grew. lstrongly be-
lieve God blessed the,Ghurch and
people, like the dear Minters, to walk
together, to pray together and wor-
ship together. We all know from
where our blessings come from -from above!

Sister Lottie was born July
5,1910 and died April 6,2005 in Win-
ston-Salem, N.C. She was born to
the late John lra Riddle and Lenora
Eanes Riddle. She was a faithful Sis-
ter, Mother, Grandmother, Great
Grandmother, Aunt and Friend.

She was a member of Dan River
Primitive Baptist Church (since
19321. She served her community

with much Garing. She was a Volun-
teer at Morehead Memorial Hospital
from 1974 to 1996.

When there was a job that
needed to be done she always was
the first one to volunteer. She
wanted the job to be done, the way
it should be done.

Sister Minter a much loved wife
of Brother Gold Minter for 58 years
until his death. She was preceded in
death by her husband, a niece Lottie
M. Law and her husband Roy Law,
Son-in-Law George S. Law, two sis-
ters Alva Hailey and Virginia Garrett,
two brothers Willie and Emmet
Riddle.

She is survied by her daughter
Juanita Law, her grand-daughter
Delores Law Sanders and husband
Robert, great-grandchildren Kirk
and Garoline Sanders all of Winston,
Salem, N.C. A great nephew and wife
Larry Law and wife Rhonda of
Kernersville, N.C.; and Linda Law
Sasser and husband, David, of High
Point, N.C.; and a Sister Betty
Everlena Cannady of Eden, N.C. and
beloved nieces and nephews.

Her beautiful funeral services
were April 9, 2OO5 by Elder Kenneth
Key, her pastor, and Elder Raymond
Goad.

lnterment was in Dan River
Cemetery.

May the Lord comfort us at Dan
River and give the family, especially
dear Sister Juanita Law, grace to
comfort her at this time. We will miss
Sister Minter but she will be remem-
bered by all of us at Dan River as a
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faithful and fearless defender of the
Gospel of her Lord and Savior Jesus
Christ.

Written by request of Dan River
Church and Sister Juanita Law.

Submitted W¡th Love
By a Sister ln Hope,

Mildred Spangler Graham

ORA TURNER NICHOLS

S ister Ora was born in Floyd
County Virginia on Sep-

tember 10,'4909. Her parents were
Stant and Ella Turner. She was a
graduate of Radford College and
worked as a teacher for several
years.

Sister Ora was married to
Brother Deacon Lonzie Nichols on
March 26, 1932. To this union they
were blessed with 4 children. 2 sons
and her husband preceded her in
death. Sister Ora departed this life
February 9, 2005 at her home sur-
rounded by her family.

Surviving are 2 daughters and
son-in-laws: Venda & Bobby Booth,
Audrey and Lawrence Eugene
Cahill. 3 grandchildren: Blaine &
Vanessa Gahill, Tim & Kim Cahill
and Vickie and Richard Smith. 5
great-grandchildren: Pam Smith,
Heather Gahill, Jennifer Smith, Brad
Cahill and Brooke Cahtll. 2 step
great-grandchildren: Darrell Cox
and Pam Burns. Brothers and sis-

ters: Sparrell Turner & Venice
Barton. 3 sister-in-laws: Arlene
Turner, Nola Pulcher and Janice
Pulp. One month later after Sister
Ora's funeral, Eugene Gahill fol-
lowed her in death.

Sister Ora at Paynes Creek
Church was blessed to be baptized
on Oetober 13, 196f . I was also
blessed to be baptized with her by
the late Elder Odell Thompson. Sis-
ter Ora was a firm believer in the
Primitive Baptist Church and be-
lieved in Salvation by Grace and
Grace alone. She attended her meet-
ings as long as her health permit-
ted. She loved her church and fam-
ily and you were always welcome in
her home. Sister Ora was blessed to
read her Bible daily and always
wanted to hear from the churches.
She was blessed with a wonderful
mind and she looked forward to her
mail.

The funeral wàs conducted at
Woods Funerat Home in Floyd,
Virgina by her Pastor Elder Hale
Terry and ElderAlan Terry. Her body
was laid to rest in the Jacksonsville
Cemetery in Floyd County.

May God comfort and sustain all
who mourn the loss of our Dear Sis-
ter and my aunt. We feel our loss is
her eternal gain.

Written by request of Paynes
Creek Church.

Agnes N. Sutphin, Clerk
Elder Hale Terry, Moderator
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POEM

God moaes ln a mYsterlous waY
Hls wond.ers to Perform;
He plønts hts footstePs ln the sea'
He rldes uPon the storm-

Deep ln unføthomable mlnes
Of neoer-føílilng shlll'
He treusures uP hls brlght deslgns,
And worhs lrfs soaerelgn wlll.

Ye feørful sølnts, fresh courage tøhe,
The clouds Ye so much dread
Are bÍg wtth mercY, ønd shøll breøh
In blesslngs on Your heød.

Judge not the Lord bY feeble sense'
But trust hlm for his grøce;
Behtnd a frownlng Ptoaldence
He hldes a smlllng fqce.

Hts purposes utlll rlPen fast,
Ilnfoldtng eaer hour;
The bud møY haae ø bltter taste'
But sueet wtlt be the flower.

BHnd unbellef ls sure to err'
And scøn hls worh ln aatn;
God ls hls own lnterPreter,
And he wlll møhe lt Pløln,

Elder Cleo Robertson

6373 N. State HwY 7
Grayson, Ky. 41143

(606) 474-4327

lll Livingstone l)rive
Carv. NC 27513
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EDITORIAL

UPON THIS ROCK
I WILL BUILD MY CHURCH

"When Jesus came ínto the
coøsús of Cøesarea phílíppí, heq.sked hís díscíples, sagíng,
Whom do men sag that I the Son
of man q.m? And theg saíd, Some
sag that thou art John the Bap-
úÍst¡ some, Elías; and others,
Jeremíøs, or one of the prophets.
He sø;íth unto them, But uthom
sag ge thøt I q.m? And SÍmon
Peter a.nsutered and. said,, Thou
art the Chrlst, the Son of the lía-
íng God. And Jesus ansutered
q.nd sø;íd unto hím, Blessed art
thou, Símon BarJona; .for JTesh

and blood hath not reuealed ít
unto thee, but mg Føther uthích
ís ín heøven. And I søg also unto
thee, That thou q.rt peter, ønd
upon thís rock I utíll buíld mg
church; o.nd the gates of hefl
shlzll tttit *¡rattail aani^a* 2+ ^--tE:rçtr3ùU aú. aiLrau,I utíll gíae unto thee the kegs ofthe kíngdom of heøuen: q.nd
uthøtsoeaer thou shalt bínd on
earth shall be bound ín heaaen:
and uthatsoeaer thou shøtt loose
on earth sho.ll be loosed ín
heøaen." Sú. Møttheut 16:Ig-19.

Elder Cleo D, Robertson

T he scrlp-
I tu re that

seems primarily
upon my mind is:3'And I sag ølso
unto thee, Thq.t
thou art Peter,
ønd upon thís

rock I wíll buíld mg church.', But,
I believe that the other scr¡ptures are
necessary for the context of this
statement by Christ. Since the be-
ginning of this year, there has been
much said about Peter being the
rock on which Ghrist built His
church and Peter being the first
pope.

Christ asked his disciples,
ßWhom do men søg that I the Son
of mø,n øm?" They responded that
some say you are John the Baptist;
some say you are Elias; some say
you are Jeremiah, or one of the
prophets. ln other words, the people
of the world did not know who He
was and neither do they today. They
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saw H¡m with their natural eyes;they
heard Him with their natural ears;
but, they did not know that He was
truly the Son of God. Would we, in
our flesh and with only our carnal
minds, have known who He was?
No, we would not. His body of flesh
was a veil that they could not see
beyond with their natural eyes nor
understand with their carnal minds.
Christ was not asking to find out
what the ones of the world thought
of Him. He knew. He was God. The
fullness of the Godhead dwelt in Him
bodily. lt was for the benefit of His
disciples. For then He said unto
them. "But uthom sdu ge thøt I
qm?" Simon Peter sPoke uP and
said, uThou art the Chríst, the
Son of the líaíng God."Jesus said
unto him, "Blessed art thou,
Símon Barjonø: for flesh q.nd.
blood høth not reaealed ít unto
thee, but mg îather uuhích Ís Ín
hedvett." Christ did not address
him as Peter, but rather as Simon
Barjona. Barjona means son of
Jona. Simon was the name he had
been given by his parenté. Christ
was telling Simon that he did not
learn who Ghrist was by any means
of the flesh. Neither did his father in
the flesh teach it to him, but this
understanding was given by God.
God revealed to Simon who Christ
was. No one this day can know Him
any other way.

Then, Christsaid, nAnd.I søg
ølso unto thee, That thou ørt
Peter, ønd upon thís rock I utíll
buíld mg church." Simon's par-

ents did not name him Peter. Christ
gave Simon the surname of Peter.
uAnd. Símon he surnamed. Peter."
Mark 3:76. "Símon, (whom he
also named. Peter)" Luke 6:74.
"And uthen Jesus beheld hím, he
søid, Thou ørt Símon the son of
Jona: Thou sho.lt be cølled
Cephas, whích ís bg ínterpreta-
tíon, A stone." John 7:42. Some
say that Peter means rock and there-
fore Ghrist built His church upon Pe-
ter. Peter was the surname that
Ghrist gave to Simon and, therefore,
a family name. lt means "A stone"
and sets forth that Peter is of the
rock. Simon Barjona sets forth the
family that he is of in the flesh. Pe-
ter sets forth the family that he is of
spiritually. When the two names are
used together, Simon is always first
as Sirnon Peter. The natural or
fleshly name is first and the spiri-
tual is afterward. "Houtbeít thøt
utøs not fírst uthích ís spírítuø(,
but that whích is natural; and
øfterutard thqt uhích ís spirí'
tual." I Corínthíøns 75:46.1n our
experience, the natural or fleshlY
man came first and then the sPiri-
tual or new creature in Christ. lf the
church were built upon Peter, it
would be as the man that built his
house upon the sand. "And eaery-
one that heareth these sagíngs
of míne, ønd. doeth them not,
shøll be llkened to ø foollsh møn,
utlnlch bullt hís house uPon the
sønd: And the røín descended,
and. the fToods cømè, ønd the
ulnds bleut, q.nd beøt uPon th,ø;t
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house; and ít fell: and great utas
the fall of ít." Mattheut Z:26-22.
Built upon Peter, the church could
not stand for it would have no foun-
dation. When Christ began to tell His
disciples that He must suffer many
things, die, and be raised again the
third day, Peter rebuked Him and
said, 33Be ít far from thee, Lord:
thís shøll not be unto thee.rrThen
Christ sharply rebuked Peter, say-
ing, "Get thee behind me, Satan:
thou art an offense unto me: for thou
savourest not the things that be of
God, but those that be of men."
When Christ was in the Garden of
Gethsemane, Judas came with a
great multitude with swords and
staves to take Him. Peter and the
other disciples forsook Him and
fled. Later, when told that he was
with Jesus, Peter denied Ghrist
three times. Built upon Peter, the
church would have been destroyed.

There are many scriptures in the
Old Testament, as well as the New
Testament, that state unequ ivocally
that Christis "the rock.,' ,r&ecø¡tse
I utíll publísh the name of the
Lord: q.scríbe ge greøtness unto
our God.. He ís the Rock, hÍs utork
ís perfect: for all hís urags q.re
Judgment: a God of truth and.
utlthout íníquítg, just ønd ríght
ís he." Deuteronomg 32:3-4. ,,For
utho ís God, sø;ve the Lord.: q.nd,
who ís ø rock, søae our God?u II
Samuel 22:32. "And díd qll
drínk the same spírítuo.l drínk:
for theg drank of thøt spírítual
Rock that folloued them: and

thq.t Rock uta.s Chríst.,, I
Corínthíans 7O:4. The serpent
upon the rock could in no way in-
flict his poisonous venom into the
rock nor leave any mark upon the
rock. This points to Christ after He
was baptized and led by the Spirit
into the wilderness to be tempted of
Satan. He was tempted in every
point as we are and yet without any
sin. He told Satan to get behind Him
and the church being in Him, He put
Satan behind the church. lsaiah
prophesied, 33And ø ,Ítctrt shall be
as d.n hídíng pløce from the
wínd, q.nd a coaert frotn the tetn-
pest; as ríuers of utater ín ø drg
place, as the sfz.ø,dout of a great
rock ín q. uteq.rg land.,, O, to rest
in the shadow of our rock! We find
no relief under the scorching heat
of our sins, temptations, afflictions,
and trials of every sort. But, in the
cool, refreshing shadow of the great
rock is rest and peace for our weary
souls. His grace is indeed sufficient.
"For other found.ø,tíon cøn no
mq.n lag thøn thqt ís løíd, utlr;ích
is Jesus Chríst," I Corínthíø,ns
3:77. These scriptures should be
sufficient to show that Christ only
is the Rock.

"And the gøtes of hell shø,lt
not preaøíl against ít." The
Apostle Paul set forth the gates
of hell ín Romans 8138- 39, nFor
I am persuøded, thøt neíther
death, nor lífe, nor clngels, nor
prlncípølítíes, nor pourers, nor
thtngs present, rtor thíngs to
come, nor heíght, nor d,epth, nor
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ang other cre*ture, shøllbe q.ble
to separqte us from the loae of
God, uthích ís ín ChrístJesus our
Lord." This includes trials, tribula-
tions, afflictions, and persecutions.
Since none of these things can sepa-
rate you from the love of God, the
gates of hellshall not prevail against
the church uPon the rock. Christ
said, "Blessed øre theg uthích qre
persecuted for ríghteousness'
søke: for theirs ís the kingdom
of heaaen." Mattheut 5:IO. The
gates of hellshall not prevail against
¡t. "Blessed are ge, uthen mert
shøll reaile gou and Persecute
Uou, q.nd shø,ll sag øll manner of
evíl agø;ínst gou følselg, for mg
søke. Reioíce, ønd be exceedíng
glød: for great ís gour rewørd ín
heøaen; for so Persecuted theg
the prophets uthtch tÃ'iere before
gou." Møtthew 5:7 7'72. The gates
of hell shall not prevail against it.
Christ said in Matthew 7224'25,
"Therefore uthosoever heøreth
these søgíngs of mine, ønd doeth
them, I wíll liken Hím unto a
wise mø;t, uthich buílt his house
upon a rock: And the raln de'
scended, ønd the fToods came,
and tfr.e utínds bleut, and' beat
upon thøt house; ønd ít fell not:
for it wøs founded uPon q. rock''
The gates of hell shall not Prevail
against it.

Christ told Peter that He would
give unto him the keYs of the king-
dom of heaven. Peter was never
given any authoritY to decide who
went to heaven or who did not. God

elected His PeoPle unto salvation
before the foundation of the world
and gave them unto His son. The
kingdom of heaven sPoken of here
is the militant church on earth. The
keys are the gifts of understanding
of the doctrine and order of the
church as given to the aPostles bY
Christ. The apostles, including Pe-
ter, preached and wrote ePistles to
the militant churches declaring what
was bound and what was loosed. ln
other words, the aPostles set forth
the doctrine and the order of Jesus
Christ which the churches were to
follow, as well as those things the
churches were not to follow which
were unsound doctrine and disor-
der. "Then theg that gladlg re'
ceíaed h;ís utord utere bøPtiÍzed:
and the sø,me dag there utere
ødded unto them about three
thousønd souls. And theg contin'
ued stedføstlg in the aPosúles'
d.octríne and fellowshiP, and in
breøking of bread, ønd. in
pra.gers." Acts 2:47'42. The
Apostle Paul writes Titus, "But
speø,k thou the ttlríngs uthich be'
come sound d.octrlne." The
Apostle also writes, "Let ø,llthíngs
be done decentlg ønd ln order''
I Corlnthíans 74:4O- Also, to the
Colossians, he writes, "For though
I be øbsent ln the f7esh, Uet øm I
utíth gou ín the sPírlt, Jogíng and
beholding gour order, qnd. the
stedføstness of gour føíth ín
Christ." Colossløns 2:5. nMout I
beseech Uoü, brethren, mq'rk
them uthích cøuse díaísíons ønd
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offences contrary to the doctrine
whích ge høue learned; ønd.
aaoíd. them." Romø..ns 16: I Z.
"Whosoever transgresseth, and.
abídeth not in the doctríne of
Chríst, hath not God. He that
øbíd.eth ìn the cI_octrine o! Christ,
he hath both the îather and. the
Son. If there come øng unto Uou,q.nd bríng not thís doctrínet rê-
ceíve hím not ínto gour house,
neíther bíd him God speed.r, II
John 9-1O. "All scrípture ís gíaen
bg ínspírq.tíon of God, q.nd. ís
profítable for doctríne, for re-
proof, for correctíon, for ínstrtte-
tíon ín ríghteousness: That the
md.n of God mdg be perfeet,
throughlg furníshed unto all
good utorks." II Timothg 3:16-17.

Peter was given the gift of an
apostle and there were only twelve.
There have never been any s¡nce. He
also writes that he was an elder.
"The elders whích are q.mong UouI exhort, utho q.m q.lso øn elder.t,
I Peter 5..f . But, he was never the
rock nor was he ever a pope.

Elder Cleo D. Robertson

CORRESPONDENCE

8-10-05

My Dear Brethren:

I ". so thankfulwe have people
I like you, that can write the

blessed thoughts to send out to
people like me to read. What a won-
derful feeling it is to know that my
Redeemer, My Saviour, that has kept
me all these many years, believing
this truth as it is in Christ Jesus. !

have been a member since August
1947 of the Primitive Baptist Ghurch.
I would not change it for the whole
world. lt is something I have in my
heart that man can't take away. What
a glorious feeling that man has noth-
ing to so with. lts not bought with
Silver or Gold, but through this
Blessed Saviour our God that gives
it freely.

Its so wonderful to read the ex-
perience of my Brethren, whom I
have never met, but feel such love
for them. Remember this poor sin-
ner in Prayer.

ISAIAH 43:7.

But nout thus søíth the Lord
thqt creøted thee, O Jacob, and
he that formed. thee, O Isrøel,
Feør not: for I haae redeemed
thee, I haae co.lled thee bg thg
name; thou art mlne.

Sister Lovie A. Thompson
122 Lighthouse Church Rd.

Siler City, NC 27344

CORINTHTAJV,S I..3.

Grøce be unto Uout q.nd
peace, from God our Fø;ther, ønd
from the Lord Jesus Chríst.
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VOICES OF THE PAST

ELDER JAMES M. BLANCETT
EXPERIENCE AND CALL

TO THE MINISTRY

Fl ear Brethren; - feeling im-
lJ pt""sed to write some of mY

thoughts in childhood and Youth
upon the subject of death and reli-
gion, and at the request of many
brethren, to write my experience and
call to the ministry, though feeling
incompetent to the task, I attempt it.
lwas reared between two mountains
of the Blue Ridge, where mY oppor-
tunities were limited. I went to
school onlY three months. No
church was nearer than seven miles.
My father and mother were Primi-
tive Baptists. My mother's conver-
sation on the subject of death
brought solemn thoughts on mY
mind. On one occasion, at the age
of five years, she was taken sick
very suddenlY, and looked down at
me at her feet and said, ßtrlløtt, with'
out ø change I shø,ll høue to leøae
gou. But I høoe a hoPe thøt I utill
be uttth mg blessed Jesus in
heaaen. Be a good bog, qnd ít
mag be he lørill bring gou to me'"
I left the room, but did not get out of
her sight. An awful gloom arrested
my mind. I felt that I wanted to do as
she told me, for I loved her. I could
not sleep - when I would retire at
night, my mind being so concerned
about dying, and being Put under the
ground. As I grew uP to the age of

nearty thirteen my mother was taken
suddenly ill and in a few daYs
passed away. She called the familY
to the bed and bade them farewell.

When she gave me her hand she
said to me, "I øm goíng to heauen,
be ø good chíld. The Lord utill
bring gou uthere I øm." She then
sang, "Bright øngels croutd
around mg bed, To carru me
home when I am deødr" and then
passed away. But there was not
power enough in her language to
make me feel that I was a Poor lost
sinner. Something very strange took
place with me a few months hence.
On the 14th daY of FebruarY,1848,
some of the larger children mortified
my feelings, and the first thing on
my mind was that I had no mother
to comfort me. I went to her grave'
and got on mY knees to beg the Lord
to send her back to me. While there
I felt as some voice said to me, lt is
not my will that she should come to
you. But I will bring you to her. I left
the grave somewhat reconciled to
my lot. I believed that there is a great
God, and there must be a great
change in me before I could meet
Him in peace, and that dePended on
the life that I lived. Many times un-
der the fear of imPending danger I

would saY, if the Lord would let me
live I would live a better life. But as
soon as danger was Passed I was
the same in practicing the vanities
of a sinful mind, but often troubled
in mind about death, until about the
age of twentY when itwas suggested
to my mind to not concern mYself
about religion-that it was an un-
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popular thing - that the world
would slight me. Wait until you are
married. Then will be time enough.
On the 18th day of January, 195S,
when in my field, about 1 mile from
home, in a minute I felt that I was
going to die, and eternaljudgement
was now what I dreaded. I left work
and went to the woods to confess
to the Lord what an awful sinner I
was, and to beg Him to let me live to
get home. I returned to my work feel-
ing a little relieved. But in a few min-
utes the same trouble fell on me
again. I left and went home. lwanted
to see my wife before I died. When I

reached home she came to the door.
Her appearance pierced me, for she
knew I was a poor condemned sin-
ner. I bursted into tears, and went
to search for some secret place to
try to pray. I did not want anyone to
know that I was in any such deep
distress. I felt that I had commited
the unpardonable sin, the day of
grace had passed, the door of mercy
was forever closed against me.
Sometimes my heart was so hard
that I could not shed a tear, and yet
I felt sensible that I was a dreadful
sinner. ln a moment I would be in
tears and my cry was, Oh Lord have
mercy on me a poor sinner, When I

would try to pray my words would
seem to fall to the ground. I viewed
myself to be so sinful that I became
afraid to lie down for fear the Lord
would smite me with death. At the
same time the breathing of my heart
was, Lord have mercy on me. I felt
that I had some fatal disease, that

would soon take me away. I thought
that everyone knew that I was in this
condition. I had not told anyone, but
condemnation must be visible to all.
On the 16th day of September, 1g56,
about 4 o'clock in the evening, lwas
imnraccad rrrifh tha a,f*^*Á+ ¿t--¿ rr.re qlL!9rttPt lllclI I
had made to pray, and my words did
not go above my head and that
Jesus was above all heavens. My
words could not reach him. No com-
fort could I find, nothing but con-
demnation to me in the Bible, and
oh that it had been my lot to live
when Jesus was in the world when I
could fall at his feet and beg him for
mercy, there mlght then have been
some chance for poor sinfu! me; but
wicked men have crucified him, andif I had been there I would have
fought for him. Until I lost my life to
rescue him, and thereby there might
have been some chance for me. But
in a moment I viewed him on the
cross with his hands and feet ex-
panded. I felt that I could hear the
hammer driving the nails in his
hands and feet, and the words
sounded in my poor soul, your sins
helped to nail him there. My poor
sinful body fellto the ground. I know
not how long I lay there, but when
my strength returned I went to the
house. I wanted to see some of
God's children. I loved them, and the
great grief with me was that I had
sinned against such a good and
merciful God, and now to be cast off
from him and his beloved children
was more than I could bear. The next
morning was Sunday. Mother
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Barnard was going to visit our
house. I wanted to see her come,
and felt that I wanted to beg her to
pray for me. When morning came I

looked for her with eager desire. But
when she came in sight with her two
little twin boYs in her arms, mY be-
loved and much estemmed brethren
E.M. and E.P. Barnard, I felt to be too
great a sinner to be in her presence.
I left and went to the woods remain-
ing there for some time. ln the
evening I concluded that I would go
with her and helP her carrY her ba-
bies, and ask her to PraY for her
poor, wicked and sinful son. I went
about three hundred Yards when I

suddenly felt that I was not worthY
to be where she was. I made a moan'
and she turned and looked at me. I

handed her the babies and her looks
at me sounded in mY soul, farewell,
poor condemned sinner. lwalked a
short distance and fell to the ground.
I wanted to see some waY to be
saved if it could be without God
changing from his perfect holiness.
.l could not see how that could be.
All that evening and at night when
the sun set I bade farewell to it in
feelings. I laY down that night'
whether awake or asleeP I know not.
lviewed my life as a candle dazzling
in the air. I felt that I was dying and
called my wife, and told her that
without a change I could not live,
and not to sin against a good and
mercifut God as I had done. I begged
her to go after her father and mother
to come and praY for me. She cried
aloud and said she could not leave

me, to go with her. I made arrange-
ments to go, but was Pierced with
the feeling that lwould commit a sin
in disturbing those good PeoPle. I

told her to lie down. I sat bY the bed
side, and walked the floor that night.
When day broke I felt thankful that
the Lord had let me live to see an-
other day. I went to the woods to beg
remained there till called to break-
fast.

I went to the table with mY hat
on to conceal mY grief. I made an
effort to eat, but felt that I was not
worthy to partake of the smallest of
God's blessings, and burst into
tears and left, and went to the woods
again. I fell on mY face and wanted
to be more humble. Oh that I had
never been born was mY crY. I

wanted to be anYthing of God's cre-
ation but that sinner. I remained
there until about 9 o'clock in the
morning, when I felt to go to the field
in sight of my wife for her comfort.
When I came in sight of her she was
looking for me. ln a moment I felt
that I was sinking, and turned to tell
her I was gone. But the burden was
gone and I felt that I was changed
soul and body. I cried, as far as the
east is from the west, so far hast
thou separated me from mY sins O
God. There were a few minutes that
seemed that everYthing was Prais-
ing the Lord for his blessed salva-
tion. But it was here, if the Lord has
ever called me to the work of the
ministry in these words, "Blow the
tntmpet in Zíon, sound øn alarm
ín mg .holg mountøítt." ln a mo-
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ment the depravity and helplessness
of a sinner was presented to me. I

cried, Lord, I cannot do them any
good. ln a moment I sensibly felt and
saw that all power is in Jesus, and
that every sinner that mourned on
lrt¡r'¡rlnf rrf cin rrrarrl¡l nat lra fr¡rna¡lrrvs¡v trvL v9 tu! t¡gu
empty away. I stood amazed and
wondered what it all meant.

I went back to the woods to try
to pray aga¡n, and when I got on my
knees to beg as before, to my sur-
prise I asked the Lord to pardon my
sins, if he had not pardoned them. I

was amazed at my request, so I

paused, and aimed to leave out the
if, but it was the same thing aga¡n,
and I found myself praying for a lady
relative who came out of a Method-
ist family. ln less than two years she
professed a hope in Ghrist, and
joined the church. I loved the broth-
erhood. My soul was weighted with
prayer, and supplication for sinners,
and to try to comfort the mourner.
Unfortunately at that time all the
churches in this country were in con-
fusion, which gave me a great deal
of trouble. ln consequence there of,
and owing to my impressions to
preach I remained out of the church
till July Sth. My distress during that
time I cannot express. I concluded
that if I would join the church that
my mind in regard to preaching
might be relieved. I joined at State
Line and was baptized on the sec-
ond Sunday in Sept., by Bro. S.J.
Lackey. When he raised me out of the
water my soul leaped with joy. As t

reached the bank the text again came

with great force, "Blout the tntm-
pet ín Zíon, sound an alarm ín
mg holg mountaín.,,ltwas of such
weight that I burst into tears. I hope
that I felt the unction of the Holy
Ghost. We returned to the house
a-¡J ^ú ¿L^ ^l--^ ^a LL ^ -- ^ -Lr , a.c¡¡¡(¡ -i., 1¡¡ir u¡t ¡tt' (,t ane mget¡Rg tRcrg
were eleven persons came and
asked Bro" Lae key to pray for them.
One was the companion of my
youth who I hope had been in
trouble for a long time. I returned
home feeling joyful in part. But ow-
ing to my impressions I was cast
down when I would view the perfect
holiness of God, and eompare it
with my sinfulness, oh how lwould
shrink, and one scripture after an-
other would come on my mind, nLet
the dead, burg theír dead, but go
thou and. preach the kíngdom of
God."

Let me be where I might be it
was so. I was almost continualy
begging the Lord to send some
other and release me. I was not elo-
quent, and had no learning. I roved
in the mountain to try to ease my
mind in regard to preaching, but
could not. lthink I have realized as
lou.d preaching between my plow-
handles as I ever heard. I lived in
rebellion against my impressions to
the sorrow of my soul. I could not
help fearing that it was all imagi-
nary, or Satan was thereby endeav-
oring to entangle me.l tried to beg
the Lord to give me some sign
whether he called me or not, and to
take me out of the world rather than
that I should attempt to preach un-
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called. Many times d¡d ¡ feel that
death would be sweet to me.

When the war broke out I felt that
I would rather go to the war than the
pulpit, for I would be in obedience
to my country, but could not know
that the Lord had called me to
preach. I believed that the warwould
test the matter. lf I was wounded I

might know that the Lord had not
called me. I served three Years and
was not wounded, nor even had mY
clothes cut with a ball, but Passed
through many dangers. At Resaca,
Ga., lwell remember, in a charge on
the enemies work, mY front man was
shot dead, and a cousin on mY right
was wounded. The line charged to
their works. TheY were firing on me
from two ways while I was in a few
feet of their breast-works. I believe
that the Lord was with me. I feared
no danger. lt was one of the bright-
est times of my life. lt seemed to be
said to me, "Fear .not, no harm
shøtl beføll Uoü, for You shall
testífg of me before ma'ng
people." l turned and looked each
way and lwas alone. No man excePt
one, was on the whole line. I went
back to the line, carrYing with me a
wounded companion, feeling
humble, and I trust meek. I felt from
that time on as if the Lord would let
me live to get home that f would not
rebel any longer. I reached home the
first of April, 1865. Oh how thankful
I trust I felt to meet with my family'
and the dear children of .God. Our
meeting time came o,ff.'The Brethren,
Arrington and Plasters asked me on

the stand, but the cross was too
great. I wanted a greater sign to sat-
isfy and confirm me in this great
matter. On Sunday evening of our
July meeting, when I left the congre-
gation, in my feelings I bid farewell
to them. I reached my father-in-
law's. I felt that the Lord was going
to kill me for my disobedience.

There was a time I was uncon-
scious, I know not how long. But the
first I knew, old mother Barnard was
consoling my wife in her humble
manner, telling her there was no
danger of my dying until I had filled
my course in the ministry. I reached
home that night feeling feeble. I lay
down on the bed mY companion
standing by me.

I was begging the Lord to tell
me what my duty was, and I would
obey. Oh whatvehemencY, oh what
desire of soul and mind I fel!- 1¡"1
I could not live..ln a mo'rnent I

viewed Jesus and the apostles in
the kingdom of glorY. ln a moment I

viqwed the obedience of them to the
fulfillment of the Father's will. I re-
alized my disobedienceso sensibly
that I was not worthY, and the scriP'
ture çame again, uBlout ge the
tntmpet ín Zlon, sound an alørm
ln mg ho.lg, moumtø;ln.o

I cried aloud and said, nlQrd,
let me líae, and lf thou wllt giae
me one utord to sø9, let tt be.to
ttne glory of thg nlø,me.o The next
meeting game, and I went on the
stand with a heavy cross, begging
the Lord to conv.ince me by the feel-
ings that followed mY labor.
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After talking some minutes I sat

down, and I think I felt as pleasant
as I did when I recieved my hope.

I want to relate the events that I
have passed in my ministry. On Fri-
day night before the second Sunday
in Novernhar lR64 I ¡{ra¡ma¡{ fhaf I. s. vs¡¡rvv tttqS ¡

was south of my house, standing on
the bank of a beautiful stream of
water. Some distance in front lsaw
six beautiful men walking on the
water leaning on staves in their
hands, and drawing a net having
seven wings. One staff, there was no
man by it. I was taken up and car-
ried, and my hands placed on it, and
it seemed to carry me with ease for
a short distance, when I became
weighty, I let loose, and I fell into
great distress.

The next morning I left for State
Line where I was expected to meet
with Elder Cassell and Lackey on a
funeral occasion. I me-t brother
Lackey and attempted to preach,
and I felt well a few minutes, and
stopped in a few minutes. An awful
dread came on. I went with brother
Lackey to the widow Hill's, the wife
of Elder James Hill, to attend some
funerals on the next day. My distress
that night 1cannot tell. My wife and
three children I felt would perish if I

did not return and provide for them.
About 9 o'clock I parted with brother
Lackey in tears. He went one way
and I another I started to the hills of
Dan River to stay till the meeting
was over, and return to my poor wife
and children, to try to care for them
and never try to preach any more. I

went to the river hill, and looked for
the most comfortable place, as it
was cool. I made an effort to go, and
fell on my face, and felt that I should
die. I begged the Lord to let me go
home to my poor wife and children
an¡l aar^ 3^- *L^- lAtl-:l^ 4L--^ rqrrv vqr 9 tlrt tttE;t¡t. IUI¡llE 1¡lgrg I

viewed my wife and the three chil-
dren between the heavens and the
earth with a wreath of light around
them, and it was said to me in my
soul, ßLet the deq.d burg theír
dead.. Go thou and preach the
kíngdom of God. I utíll sanctífg
gour labor to theír support.r, I

arose reconciled, and went to the
house, and metwith brother Lackey.
We burst into tears and he said to
me, Brother Blancett, you can't get
out of the bounds of God's power,
go on and preach. I willingly went,
and felt in my labors that surely I

was not in this sinful world.
Just one year after the church

at Bell Spur liberated me to exercise
a public gift, they licensed me to
preach; and the second year, to a
day they ordained ffiê; I felt that they
were too hasty, and that they were
putting me under greater respon-
sibilites than I was able to fulfill to
the glory of God and the good of the
church. But the Lord,.l hope,-has
been my only trust, both in preach-
ing and the administration of the
ordinances of the church. But ow-
ing to the perverseness of my hu-
man natu:re, ¡t all seems to have
been imperfectly done. And, were it
not for the evidence received,in my
labors in preaching and baptizing,
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and for the dreams and visions of
those whom I esteem as being the
children of God, I should have sunk
in despondency long ago.

I have served five churches as
pastor and have baptized three hun-
dred and forty-five persons; and the
most of them have expressed in
their experience, in some way or
other, some relation to me or mY la-
bors. I now have the care (in the true
sense, I hope) of four churches. I

never would accePt the care of a
church t¡ll it had been made known
to me that the church was a unit in
the choice made.

Oh, what a joy and consolation
we find when we meet all the breth-
ren and sisters in peace and fellow-
ship, filling their seats and manifest-
ing their love, one to another. But
how discouraging it is to find them
in confusion and striving one
against another. These things ought
not to be, and could be avoided.

I will now relate one of the most
consoling a4d blessed seasons of
my ministerial life, My onlY son, who
was afflicted with a serious lung
trouble, and the Lord having blessed
him with a good hope, sent to me,
on Saturday of our July meeting, to
have preaching at his house that
evening; and that he wanted to see
all of the church. He had not been
able to speak for sometime above a
whisper. So I made the appointment
and served in preaching, and when
I closed he said, nPdr I utantto tø,lk
to the churcfr-, íf I cøn be heard.'
The church assembled about his

bed; in a few minutes he recieved
strength in speaking so that those
in the yard could hear him. The
brethren and sisters united in sing-
ing "Amazing Grøce;" and then my
dear neice, that we raised, Molly L.
Hall, became so wrought upon bY
the Spirit that she came forward and
was recieved.

It was a time of inexpressible joY
realized by all that were present. The
next Sunday meeting was set for
their baptism. When the time came,
my son had not stood alone for
about five weeks. Some of the breth-
ren visited him in the morning and
gave up all hopes of him being able
to go to church. He said with Power,
"l want to go to meeting," He arose
from his bed and walked alone to the
door, and they put him in a buggY
with his father-in-law, Brother
Simmons. When I met him he was
looking very feeble, but was strong
in the faith.

After a joyful service at the
stand, and after hearing the exP-
erience of Brother Ambrose JessuP,
I said to my son, 'Ðo gou wønt to
be bøptízedu?.and he answered, of
do." He was lying on a spring couch,
and they picked him up and, as he
was being borne to the water, the
brethren and sisters sang;'and it
seemed to me that their singing en'
tered heaven, while the holy unction
from the blessed Lord filled my soul.

Brother E. P. Barnard helPed me
carry with several others into the
water, and I baptized them all, four
of old Brother Sanders JessuP's
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children and a daughter-in-law were
of that number: That was one of the
most heavenly days of my life.

I have now given some of the
reasons why I hope the Lord has
called me to the ministry, and some
of the blessed seasons that ! have
enjoyed, which have encouraged me
to continue to labor for these forty-
five years. I have merited none of the
blessings of God; and can truly
adopt the language of Jacob, who
said, "feut and euíl haae the d.ags
of the geq.rs ol mg lífe been."Gen.
47;9. I only live by hope. For over
fifty-six years election, predestina-
tion, sanctification, and the holy
calling, unmerited by the sinner, has
been my meat and drink, believing
it to be the doctrine of Ghfist and the
apostles.

Brother Branscome, my mind is
on some points of doctr,ine, but I will
close for this time. I have given
some of my reasons for trying to
preach, and would say. to all,. who
may profess a call to,.the ministry,
that they should weigh their impres-
sions by the scriptures, and take the
advice of Paul, who said, "studg to
shout thgself q.pproved unto God.
a utorkmøn thøt needeth not be
ashømed, ñghtlg díatdtng the
word of tt:ttth.Ð '

Brother Brânscome, I feel un-
worthy to ask you to publish any-
thing that I have written in your wor-
thy and highly esteemed paper, the
MESSENGER OF TRUTH which is so
worthy of its title. Consider this
scribble, and if it goes to the waste-

basket, you will not hurt me; for I

want your valuable paper main-
tained.

Yours in hope of eternal life,
James M. Blancett.

ilarrh¡¡-.' ll^rrtqyrrgtay, YCl.

From Elder Lamberts book,
"Tried ln The Furnace".

BAPTISM
February, l95l

'l he subject of baptism has
I been a subject of great con-

troversy throughout the centuries.
Many false erroneous theories have
been advocated which have tended
to confuse the minds of God's little
children. This is due to the fact that
theologians have attempted to sup-
plant a theological meaning of the
term that is foreign to the classical
meaning in order to prop up their
false theories in tryi'ng t0 hinge sal-
vation ori the"volition and'work of
the creature. This has narrowed the
conception of the term, baptism, to
that ceremoniat use of water to ad-
mit members into an organized body
here upon earth termed the church.
I do not believe the term is so nar-
row in its scope. When I think of
baptism I like to meditate upon the
classical meaning instead of the
theological use of the term.

To baptize is to immerse, sub-
meige, envetope, overwhe'lm or
sink; to dip, wash, or drench; to con-
secrate; to completely subdue. This
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is the essence of the classical mean-
ing. Even theologians who advocate
sprinkling as the ProPer mode of
baptism admit this. I think that bap-
tism in literalwater is figurative and
typical of the baptism that is essen-
tial unto salvation. No man is able,
empowered or authorized to do that.
This is the work of God.

I want to call Your attention to
one Scripture that will conclusively
prove that water baPtism is not
meant every time the term is used in
the Scriptures. Jesus said as re-
corded in Luke 72:5O, "But I høue
a baptíst¡r- to be baPtized utíth;
and. hout am I strøítened till ít
be øccomplíshed."The word strait-
ened means pained. He was un-
doubtedly speaking of His baPtism
in death. He was speaking of the time
when death would enveloP Him,
when He would be overwhelmed with
suffering and submerged into death.
This statement was made aPProxi-
mately two years after His baPtism
in Jordan. (l think His baPtism in
Jordan was pointing to, and figura-
tive of, His baptism in death.)

Now, let us consider Romø,ns
6:3, "Knou ge not, that so mang
of us øs were baPtízed ínto Jesus
Chríst were baptized ínto hís
deøth?" Paul did not saY or hint at
water in this expression. lf Paul had
said, know ye not that as many of us
as were baptized in water were bap-
tized in Jesus Christ and into His
death; then, the modern theorists
would have something to base their
arguments upon. Since he did not

say this, let us take for granted that
he said what he meant and meant
what he said. He said, "u)ere bøP'
tízed ínto Jesus Chrísú."Gan any
man immerse one into Jesus
Ghrist? We may baptize in water in
the name of the Father, Son, and
Holy Ghost but man cannot baPtize
into Jesus Christ. I believe that God
chose His people in Christ in the
annals of eternity before time ever
began. "According as he høth
chosen us ín hím before the foun'
døtíon of the utorld" (EPh.I :4).
"Whom he díd foreknout, them
he ølso díd predestínqte to be
conformed to the ímage of hís
Son" (Rom. 8:29). The entire fam-
ily of God was baPtized into the
body of Ghrist bY God, our Father.
"For as the bodg ís one, and høth
md.ng members, ønd øllthe mem'
bers of that one bodg: so is
Chríst. For bg one sPírít are ute
ølt baptized ínto one bodg" (C;or.
72:72, 13). uWe are hís work'
mønshíp, creøted ín Chríst
Jestts" (Eph. 2:7O).lf we were cho-
sen in Him, created in Him, and bap-
tized in Him, we were mYsteriouslY
in Him being bone of His bone as
He accomplished the law to a iot and
tittle while He sojourned in this
world of sin and sorrow. I believe
that as Jesus Performed the law to
a jot and tittle, Jehovah could see
the entire family of God performing
it as they were members of His
body, being baPtized in Him. The
one baptism sPoken of in EPhesians
4:5 is that performed bY God' the
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Father in the Son through the opera-
tion of the Spirit upon His children.
This baptism is essential unto sal-
vation but cannot be performed by
man.

Yes, God's children were "bap-
tized into His death." They went
down with Him into death because
they were chosen, created, and bap-
tized in Him. lf we be children of God
we paid the penalty of death in Him!
This being true, justice is completely
satisfied in Him for each and every
child of God. Nothing can be
charged to them.

We have touched upon the sub-
ject of baptism relative to allthe fam-
ily of God being baptized at once
together into Jesus Christ and into
His death. Now, we want to meditate
upon the experimental phase of bap-
tism. We want to consider the indi-
vidual, personal baptism that is ex-
perienced by each and every child
of God. This experimental phase of
baptism is progressive in its appli-
cation as we shallsee, the Lord will-
ing. lt begins in regeneration and
ends in the immortalization of the
body. John preached the baptism of
repentance for the remission of sins
as recorded in Mark l:4. All those
who made manifest that they were
in possession of this baptism by
confessing their sins he baptized in
the river Jordan, (Mark l:5) which
was an outward manifestation of
being in this condition. The rule is
according to the words of Jesus as
recorded in Mark 76: 76, oHe thøt
belíeaeth q.nd ís baptízed shøll

be saved." The form of the verb used
shows that it is not water baptism
that is under consideration. The
present tense of the verb shows that
it is a condition they are now in.
They are overwhelmed, immersed,
or envalana¡l nrrrrr Âra fharr n^..t,ar v t¡¡vt ¡rvtt

enveloped in water by the adminis-
trator? No, they are now enveloped
in repentance by the Holy Ghost!
This being submerged in repentance
affects the cry for deliverance or
salvation from their sins. This sal-
vation is promised in this statement
by Jesus. The hope of each child of
God, who is so baptized in repen-
tance by the Holy Ghost, is salva-
tion from their sins through the mer-
its of God the Father, Son, and Holy
Spirit. When one is baptized in wa-
ter he outwardly manifests this con-
dition and hope through the grace
of the Father, the merits of the Son,
and guidance, operation and revela-
tion of the Holy Spirit.

'3John ø,n,su)ered, sagíng unto
them all, I lndeed baptíze gou
utíth water; but one mlghtíer
than I colø.eth, the latchet of
whose shoes I am not utorthg to
unloose; he shall baptìze gou
utíth the Holg Ghost and wíth
fíre" (St. Luke 3:76). The effect of
the Holy Spirit baptism is regenera-
tion. The souls of God's people are
baptized into death and resurrected
unto life here in time; and, the bod-
ies of God's people shall be baptized
into death and resurrected unto life
immortal into the great beyond - the
end of this sphere of time. This is
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that for which we patiently wait and
hope.

The natural soul trusts in natu-
ral man being inspired by the natu-
ral carnal spirit This is the soul that
sins. lt shall die (Ezek. 18:4 ). All
people are born naturally in this con-
dition. When it pleases God to bap-
tize the soul of one of His PeoPle bY
the Holy Spirit, He kills and makes
spiritually alive the soul. Yes, the
soul is overwhelmed, immersed, and
submerged into death and resur-
rected into a new life. The soul that
has been so wrought upon bY the
Holy Spirit shall never die. lt is a new
creature. According to Psalms 7O7
the experience of the redeemed
is, "Hungrg ønd thirstg, theír
soul faínted ín them. Then theg
críed unto the Lord ín their
troubles and he delíaered them
out of theír dísúresses."

This is brought about bY the
baptism of the Holy SPirit. We read
in Luke 3:3, "And he came into
øll the countrg about Jordan,
preachíng the bøptísm of rePen'
tønce far the remíssíon of síns."

This does not say baPtism of
water but of repentance. This means
that you must be overwhelmed, sub-
merged, and immersed with rePen-
tance. lt is a godly sorrow that
worketh repentance unto salvation
not to be repented of (2 Gor. 7:10).
When you are overwhelmed with re-
pentance you abhor yourself; You
repent in dust and ashes. When You
abhor yourself you die to the love
of self. You sink into despair; You

are immersed in trouble and dis-
tresses. As He did not leave Christ
in the grave He does not leave your
soul in despair but raises it up a new
soul. This is verified in Psølms
23:3, "He restoreth mg soul." You
are then a new creature motivated
by a spiritual soul. The mortal soul
which is subject to death, has been
baptized with immortality. This
makes the soul immortal. Now, you
are an immortal soul dwelling in a
mortal body. This body has not yet
been baptized with immortality. That
will be the crowning work of the Holy
Spirit.

Paul says in Romqns 7:24, "Oh
wretched man that I am! Who
shø-ll d.elíver me from the bodg
of thís death?"

Paul realized the sinfulness and
mortality of his body. All God's chil-
dren are possessed with the thorn
in the flesh and infinnities of the
flesh. Our bodies are subject to
weaken and die. We cannot do the
things we would because of the evil
that is present in our fast decaying
bodies. The body becomes lame and
tottery with age. Our bodies become
weak because of disease. Our natu-
ral eyes become dim and our natu-
ral ears deafen. Our memorY fails
and our ability to comprehend is af-
fected. Our natural minds fail to
function as they once d¡d. I feel that
as we experience these things we
become more and more desirous of
the immortalization of the bodies.
"Euen ute ourselaes groøn utítfl.;ín
ourselaes, waítíng .for the adoP-
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tíon, to wít, the redemptíon of
our bod.g. (Rom. 8:23). Yes, the
bodies of the saints shall be bap-
tized into death and shall be com-
pletely submerged, enveloped, swal-
lowed up, or baptized with immor-
tality. "So, uhen thís corntptíble
shrrll hque put on íncorntptíon,
q.nd thís mortal shøll have put
on ímmortalítg, then shq.ll be
brought to pøss the sagíng that
ís utrítten deqth ís sutallowed up
ín aíctorg" ( 7 Cor. 75: 54 /. This
will be the answer to the prayer as
recorded in 7 Thess. 5; 23, "And.
the aerg God of pedce sønctífg
gou uthollg: ønd I pray God gour
uthole spírit and soul ønd. bodg
be preserved. blameless unto the
comíng of our Lord Jesus
Christ."

The baptism in water is figura-
tive of this baptism that is essential
unto salvation. This is not the put-
ting away of the filth of the flesh, but
the answer of a good conscience
toward God: which is a figure of the
resurrection of Jesus Christ. See lst
Peter 3:21. There are two kinds of
conscience. There is a natural con-
science and there is a Holy Spirit
conscience. A good conscience is
a Holy Spirit conscience. I believe
that God's people are wrought upon
by His Spirit and are made anxious
to follow Jesus in baptism. They are
desirous to outwardly manifest this
faith in the Father baptizing them in
the Son by the Spirit by submitting
themselves to baptism in water in
the name of the Father, and the son,

and the Holy Ghost. As the candi-
date for baptism is passive in the
hands of the administrator in the act
of baptism in water, so he manifests
that he is passive in the hand of God
in Holy Spirit baptism which is es-
sential unto salvation. He manifests
his faith in being in Ghrist as He
went down into the grave and came
up out of the grave. As baptism into
Jesus Christ and into His death is
the door of entrance into the Church
which is the one invisible body in-
cluding all the children of God, so
baptism in water is the door of en-
tranee into the church in its orga-
nized form upon earth.

John required those whom he
baptized to bring forth fruit worthy
of repentance. I believe such char-
acters are the only ones worthy to
be received into the organized
Ghurch. When one comes confess-
ing his sins, and considering him-
self as the chief of sinners and less
than the least of all saints, speak-
ing of his unworthiness, my heart
goes out to him and I am given to
fellowship him. When such an one
comes testifying that his hopes for
sal.vation from sins is solely based
on the grace of God and the merits
of the Lord Jesus, I consider him as
a proper subject for baptism in wa-
ter into the fellowship of the orga-
nized Church. None but those who
have been baptized with repentance
would come bringing such testi-
mony from the heart desiring a home
with God's people. The Church re-
ceives such into their fellowship and
one properly ordained will gladly
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administer the ordinance to that
character.

I realize that I have iust hinted
upon this grand subject These
thoughts are my earnest and consci-
entious convictions. lf they be true,
may God be praised. lf they be false,
charge them to my ignorance and
vain imaginations. May God bless
this to your comfort and edification,
if it be His will, is my PraYer for
Ghrist's sake.

Elder E. J. Lambert

"I øm he thø:t liaeth, q.nd utq.s
dead; ønd behold, I am alíae for
euermore, Amen; and. høae the
kegs of hell and of death," " Reu'
elatlon í. 78.

What a mercy that he who was
dead lives at God's right hand! that
he lives as a risen head; that he is
not a dead Saviour; but a Saviour
that lives for evermore; that can and
does bless; that can and does com-
fort; that can and does bring the soul
safely through all. He is not a Sav-
iour that stands as it were uPon the
brink of a river, and pulls us out
when we have swum half way out
ourselves; he is not a Saviour that
will take us half way to heaven, and
then, as Rutherford says, let us
"fend" or shift for ourselves. He
must take us to heaven throughout.
We are nothing, we have nothing
without him. He must be, as he is,
our "all ín all." We value him in

his death, nothing but his death
could reconcile us to God; we value
him in his life, nothing but his life
can save. We want salvation now;
salvation in the heart; a Spiritualsal-
vation revealed in and unto the soul;
a salvation worthy of the name,
wholly, fully, completely, finally, and
everlastingly to the praise of super-
abounding grace; a salvation inde-
feasible, never to be lost; worthy of
God, worthy of the God-man;
adapted to every want of the soul,
coming into every trial of the heart,
and able to save the vilest and the
worst, "wíthout moneg and uíth-
out príce."

Elder J. C. Philpot

5L JO¡fJV 75:9-

As the Father hath loued
me, so haue I loued gou: con-
tínue ge ín mg loae.

Il ge keep mg commdnd.'
ments, ge sh,øll abíde in mg
loue; euen øs I haae kept mg
lather's commø,ndmentq and
øbíde ín hís loue.

Ye øre mg fríends, íf ge do
uthøtsoeuer I corøtmønd gou.

Henceforth I cøll gou not
servants; .for the seraønt
knouteth not uthat hís lord
doeth: but I have called gou
frtends; for øll thtngs thøt I
høae heard of mg îøther I høae
made knoutn unto gou.
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Ye hque not chosen me,

but I hq.ae chosen gou, ønd
ordq.íned Uou, thøt ge should
go ønd bríng forth fruít, and
that Uour fruít should remq.ín:
that uthatsoever ge shøll øsk of
the Father in mU nq.me, he mag
gíae ít gou.

These thíngs I command,
Uout that ge loae one another.

If the utoríd hate Uou, ge
knout that ít høted me before ít
høted Uou.

PRAYER

N o subject of the Bible holds
more interest than this. Per-

haps, we do not understand much
about it I am sure that I do not, and I

realize how presumptuous it is for
me to think I could teach anyone
how to pray. This world professes
to teach that and some theologian
has gone to the trouble to write a
book called "God's Minute." ln the
book he has a short pralrer for each
day in the year. Not being able to
give you that many in advance.
While I do not know that I have ever
prayed, and if I have that I will ever
be blessed to do so again it does not
mean that it is not gospel subject if
it is, it certainly is profitable, under
spiritual guidance, for our discus-
sion and examination..

By way of encouragement to the
dear saints I want to say to you that
none of our leaders have a mo-

nopoly on prayer. Although prayer
is a gift it is not one we can use any
time men call on us to pray. lf I am
mistaken about it do not follow me,
but I believe that any minister feels
a great hesitancy offering prayer at
f i rvrac

Prayer is, after all, a close-up
with God, a veritable talking face to
face. When we are really and truly
given to see our sins, it is enough
to cause a trembling in body and
spirit to ask God for anything, see-
ing that it is the prayer of a righteous
man that avails anything. ln this con-
nection let nle say that I have im-
pressions to pray just like I trust I

do to preach. At these times it is the
sweetest yielding and compliance to
his blessed command as it is in
standing in the pulpit and preach-
ing the doctrine of grace. Trying to
pray is like trying to preach-it is
mighty hard work-in fact it cannot
be done. While trying to pray, we
invariably are in the flesh and our
object is selfish, begging for the
things that we want but that is not
all, trying to accomplish a thing not
only shows a lack of how but of what
and why. I believe we pray as we
preach and live and die, depending
on the eternal fixed purposes of
God. lt is in faith that we comê to
him at all. This faith, at all times, is
the substance of the things hoped
for. This has never been changed
and, although it moved Abel, Daniel,
Jacob, Paul and all those gone be-
fore and will move every commun¡-
cant that is yet to come, it is as un-
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changeable as God. ln every step of
our obedience to his command-
ments, it is faith that goes before,
revealing the eternal perfection and
sovereign purpose of God in dispos-
ing of all created things. Faith does
not go before, bringing to light the
unfinished things of God, as though
he was a little undecided as to his
rule of conduct, but it is the sub-
stance of our hope.

Now come hither little child and
let us look at our hope. We do not
hope that we will exercise faith to
the end, but we hoPe that God eter-
nally arranged for our salvation in
Jesus Christ Our praYer is not an
effort to change God, but it is be-
cause he is unchangeable. The
world (that is, the ungodlY world)
may swerve and tauntinglY tell us
that if they believed everything was
fixed they would not PrãY, we know
better things than that We know our
eternal destiny is fixed and that all
our spiritual blessings are as settled
and stable in the mind and PurPose
of God as is his choice. Further-
more, we are assured that he has
given us all things pertaining to life
and godliness. lt is according to this
knowledge that every prayer is ut-
tered. lf we must try to pray then we
must guess as to what to PraY for.
Guessing, we are told is all right
when it hits, but unless we ask ac-
cording to his will, our will would, if
permitted to pray, ask for things that
would forever remove us and land
us away from every providential and
parental blessing. lf we must try to

pray (that is, if we must PraY more
often, or more fervently) then we
must guess as to what to PraY for
and, on that conditional basis, we
would have a right to ask why if it
was not answered.

A prayer is not something ex-
cited in you by the widom of this
world. Just think of the prayer (that
is, words called prayers) addressed
to God (as they suppose) for favor
in converting the heathen. That is a
conditional, selfish, carnal utter-
ance. lf it was asked according to the
will of God he would certainly grant
it, because God answers that kind.
We sometimes are motivated in like
manner in the dear old church. We
get over zealous and ask God Pro-
miscuously to bring the regenerated
into the church. He does not answer
this kind of prayer because it is not
prayer.

This is a wonderful subject, it is
a blessing from God. We cannot
pray unless blessed in spirit, yet the
apostles commanded us to PraY. We
are told that we ought to PraY. Now
we realize that it is a gift from God.
Would God give us a gift to ask that
any will be done except his own? ls
not all prayer a complacent acknow-
ledgement of his will being done in
heaven and in earth? Having been
taught his sovereigntY, and being
kept by his power do we not have a
desire to see and feel the doing of
that will?

Elder W. D. Griffin
(Sept., 19471
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PSALM 95

O COME, let us síng unto the
LORD; let us make a jogful noíse
to the rock our salaøtíon.

Let us come before hís pres-
ence utíth thønksgíuíng, ønd
make a jogful noíse unto hím
wíth psalms.

For the LORD ís a greøt God,,
ønd a greøt King above all gods.

In hís hand are the deep
places of the earth: the strength
of the Hílls is hds øtso.

The sea Ís hÍs, and. he m,q.d.e
ít: and hís hands formed the drg
lønd.

O come, let us utorshíp and,
bout d,outn: letus kneelbefore the
LORD our mø,ker.

îor he ls our God; and. ute øre
the people of lz';ís pøsture, and
the sheep of hís hø,nd. Todøg íf
ge utíll hear hís aoíce,

Hørden not gour heart, as ín
the prouocøtíon, q.nd øs ín the
døg of temptatíon ín the wíld.er-
tless.'

When gour fathers tempted.
me, proaed me and sq.ut mg utork.

Fortg gears long was I
gríeaed utíth thís generøtíon,
and saíd, It ís ø people thø;t do
err ín theír heart, and, theg høoe
not known mg wcrgs:

Unto whom I sutare ln mg
wrqth that theg should. not en-
ter ínto mg rest.

MEETINGS

CONTENTNEA
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST ASSOCIATION

T n" Lord wiiling, the Oner Hundred Seventy Fifth ses-
sion of the Contentnea primitive
Baptist Association will be held with
North Creek Primitive Baptist
Church, Beaufort County, North
Garolina on October B-9, 2005. All
who believe and tove the doctrine of
salvation by grace are invited.

The Church is located I miles
West of Belhaven, N.G. State Route
99.

Elder Gene Lupton
Association Clerk

STAUNTON RIVER ASSOCIATION

T tl" Lord willing the Staunton
I River Union will be held at

Canaan Primitive Baptist Church lo-
cated on the Mt. Crossroad in
Pittsylvania County, Virginia the fifth
Sunday and Saturday before in Oc-
tober.

The song service will begin at
l0:00 a.m.

All ministers of our faith and
order are invited.

Elder Mark Terry, Moderator
Fred Murphy, Clerk
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WEST COUNTRY LINE UNION

T he West Country Line Union
I will conv"n" *¡ttt Dan River

Church the fifth SundaY in October
2005. We extend a welcome to all
lovers of the truth and especially we
would invite all ministers of our faith
and order who would have a mind
to come. Singing will start at 10:30

a.m.

Kenneth R. Key, Mod.
Bro. Allan Carroll, Clerk

CONTRIBUTIONS

FOR AUGUST 2OO5

Lena Gray-VA 10.00

Eld. Larry Hollandsworth-VA ... 5.00

Glenford Sigmon-VA ................. 5.OO

Walter Graft-W.VA 5.00

Helen Pittman-TX....................... 5.00

Jerry White-KY
Larry Evans-MS 10.00

John Vipperman-VA 10.00

Jean Moran-NC 5.00

OBITUARIES

GRAGE CREASON LOCKE

S ister Grace Locke of Benton,
Kentucky died August 10,

2005 at her home. She was 95 Years
old.

Services were held on FridaY Au-
gust 12, with Elder Wayman ChaPell
officiating. Burial was in the Lyles
Cemetery.

Sister Locke was baPtized and re-
ceived into the fellowship of Soldier
Creek Primitive Baptist Ghurch of
Benton, KY, June 1968 along with
her late husband, Warnard Locke
and late son Roy Locke. Her late
husband Warnard was ordained as
a deacon at Soldier Creek in 1969,
and remained so until his death MaY
31,1986.

She remained faithful to the
church and it's doctrine until her
death. She was blessed to have
good health up until three months
before'her death, but she never
missed a church service.

She is survived bY a son Gharles
Ronald Locke and 5 grandchildren,
5 great grandchildren, and 2 great,-
great grandchildren. She was known
by family, friends, neighbors and
church brothers and sisters as a
very loving person.

Submitted bY:
Son and Daughter-in-law

Ronnie and Barbara LockeSamuel Broach-NC.................... 5.00
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ith a mixture of spiritual
joy and personal sadness

we record the recent death of our be-
ioveci sister, lris Freeman Puckett,
at the age of 75. Sister lris was born
in Henry County, Virginia on Sep-
tember 30, 1929, a daughter of the
late Harvey Freeman and Sis. Clara
Harbour Freeman. She lived in
Patrick County for the greater por-
tion of her life, and was a long-time
employee of United Elastics Corp.

On July 3, 1960 she was united
in marriage to Bro. Paul A Puckett.
They lived happily together untilthe
Lord called her spirit home. She at-
tended Liberty Church off and on
most of her life. On the 1st Sunday,
of April 1985, she was,present on the
occasion of the final appearance of
our late pastor, Elder Bennie Clifton,
who died the following month. She
went forward to speak to him, and
the Lord laid it on her heart to ask
for a home with the church. She was
gladly received and was baptized
one month later by the acting pas-
tor, Elder John Wingfield.

Sister Puckett was a loving and
faithful member of Liberty Church.
Her heart, her hands and her re-
sources were always open to her
brethren and sisters. Whenever Bro.
Puckett was unable to be present
because of providential hindrances,

W

OBITUARY OF
IRIS FREEMAN PUCKETT

she would carry out his responsibil-
ity as clerk, and she did an excel-
lent job. Her presence and her sweet
influence will be greatly missed by
all of us.

Sister Puckett died in Reynolds-
Patrick Gounty Hospital on June 10,
2005. Her funeral service was con-
dueted at the Moody Funeral Home
Ghapel in Stuart by Elder John
Wingfield and Bro. David Wright, a
close friend of the family. Her mor-
tal body was laid to rest in Patrick
Memorial Gardens. ln addition to he¡'
husband, she was survived by one
first cousin, Troy Harbour, his fam-
ily and the children of his deceased
brother, Henderson Harbour.

Our deepest sympathy is ex-
tended to Bro. Puckett and to allwho
knew and loved Sis. lris both by
natural and spiritual ties. We have
the blessed consolation of believing
very strongly that her soul is peace-
fully at rest. Waiting for the final
coming of her Dear Redeemer and
Lord.

Done by order of Liberty Church
in conference the 2nd day of July,
2005. One copy of this memorial
record will be included in our church
minutes, one will be given to the
family and one will be submitted to
the SIGNS OF THE TIMES for publi-
cation.

Elder John T. Wingfield, Mod
Deac. Paul A. Puckett, Clerk
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As theg speøk to one another ín
tones of líght
Of love ønd jog and peøce thøt
the líllg gíues
To the blossoms that He cares forín Hís louelg híll.

PS. 23-3 "He restoreth mg soul.
He leød,eth me ín paths of rígh-
teousness for Hís nq.mers se.keD

Kqtheríne Matheus

ST. MATTHEW 5:7O.

Blessed are theg uthích øre
persecuted. for ríg hteousness'
søke: for theírs ts the kíngdom
of heaven.
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EDITORIAL

"Behold, the døys come,
søíth the Lord, thøt the ploutmøn
shq.ll oaertake the reaper, ønd
the tread.er of grapes hím that
soweth the seed; and the moun-
taíns slr,all drop doun suteet
utíne, and. the hílls shall melt.,,
(Amos 9:13)

have always
felt that this is

not just talking
about the crops and
the seasons of the
year, because the
subject under con-

Etder R. H. campbel sideration iS the fu-
ture of the children of lsrael, and
someth¡ng which is to come to pass
at some future time, regarding them.
According to this text, there will be
an ending of one era, or season, and
the beginning of another, even sea-
sons follow season and as crops
follow crops except that it will all
occur at the same time. lt will be a
time which will have a very greatand
significant impact in the lives of the
elect children of God: a time when
he would bring their captivity out
from under the law of sin and death,
and Amos says; that at this time God
would plant them upon their own
land, which he had promised unto
Abraham and his seed after him, and
that no more would they be pulled
up and sent into captivity again for
their sins; as they had been repeat-
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edly, in the past. The daYs referred
to in the subject scripture, I believe,
relates to the time in which the first
covenant will have been fulfilled,
and the second covenant will be ini-
tiated, and it will all be done in a
matter of days. This will be the time,
as is recorded in the book of He-
brews, where referring to Christ Paul
says, (Heb 7O:9'7O) "Then søíd he,
Lo, I come to do thg utíll' O God.
He tøketh øwag the fírst thøt he
møg esto.blishthe second. BY the
whích utíll we are sønctífíed
through the offeríng of the bodg
of Jesus Christ once for all."
Amos describes this change in
terms we would normallY use in
farming, saying a time of Plowing,
sowing, reaping and the treading of
grapes: using the various stages of
a crop as an analogY, but I believe
that it is actually referring to the
ending of the mosiacal law, and the
establishing of the gospel era. This
is the time that lsrael had been look-
ing forward to for so long: the sea-
son when the Messiah would come
and restore the glorY of the nation
of lsrael, as it was in the former
days. This event is described bY
many of the proPhets, and is alwaYs
depicted as a time of great change
in the life of the children of lsrael, a
time like no other, and it would be
accomplished by God; and would be
for his own holy name's sake. (Eze.
36:32) ßNot for gour sake do I
thís, sø;íth the Lord God, but be
ít known unto gou: be øshø,tned
and confounded for gour outtt

urqgs, O house of Israel."
Jeremiah proPhesied of these

days, when he said, (Jer. 37:37'34)
"Behold, the døgs come, saíth
the Lord, thøt I utíll make ø neut
covenørtt wíth the house of Is'
røel, and the house of Judah: Not
according to the couenclnt that I
mad.e utíth theír fathers ín the
day that I took them bg the h,o.nd
to bríng them out of the land of
Dggpt; uthích mg coûenant theg
brøke, although I utas øn hus'
band unto them, søíth the Lord:
But tt¿ís ís the coaendnt thøt I
wíll møke utíth the house of Is'
røel; after those dags, søíth the
Lord, I utíll put ng laut ín their
ínutørd parts, and. wríte ít ín
theír heørts: ønd utill be theír
God, and theg shøll be mg
people. And theg shø,ll teach no
more eaerg mq.n hís neíghbor,
ønd eaerg møn hís brother, sag'
íng, Know the Lord: for theg
slnall øll knout me, fromthe leo.st
of then unto the greatest of
them, søíth the Lord: for I wíll
forgiue theír íniquítg, ønd I wíll
remember theír sín no more."
This would certainly be a very dras-
tic change indeed from the law of
Moses, the covenant under which
lsrael was living at the time that this
prophecy was written. lt would be as
dramatic a change as when God
gave the law to Moses when he
brought the lsraelites out from un-
der the captivity of Pharaoh, the
ruler of the land of Egypt. Jeremiah
did not fully understand just what
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this meant, for he was but record-
ing what been shown him, and that
was that there would be this great
change, and it would be by the will
and pleasure of God. Jeremiah is
actually speaking of a spiritual cov-
enant which God would make with
man, whereby, by the grace of God
through faith and the new birth, man
would reeeive the gift of eternal sal-
vation, but it would be only to those
that were chosen, in Christ, before
the foundation of the world. This
would be understood fully by those
who lived in the time of the fulfill-
ment of the prophecy, by the inspi-
ration of the Holy Spirit.

Jeremiah had no knowledge re-
garding the new creature that would
come forth, in a spiritual birth, nor
that man would worship God in
Spirit and in truth, because these
were terms of which lsrael, under
the law, was completely ignorant.
Peter explains how Amos and
Jeremiah were inspired to record
these truths, (II pet I:2I),,For the
prophecg ca,me not ín old tíme
bg the wíll of man: but hotg men
of God spake as theg urere moued
bg the Holg Ghost.,, And the
apostle Paul gave the reason that
things were done in this manner,
(Rom. 15:4) ,,For uthatsoeaer'
thíngs u)ere utrítten aforetíme
urere wrítten for our learníng,
thøt we through patíence ønd,
comfort of the scríptures míght
haue hope." The things which were
written by the prophets were true
and certain, and are great comfort

to those who live under the new cov-
enant, because they believe that as
God has promised by the prophets,
He is still working things according
to his will and purpose in their ful-
fillment.

I remember being in Hawaii
many years ago, and we came to a
place in the road where there was a
large pineapple plantation which
was on both sides of the road that
we were traveling. There was a par-
ticular spot where four large fields
of pineapple came together, two on
each side of the road; and in the four
pineapple fields, the process of
plowing was going on in one field,
planting in another, the harvesting
of the crop in the third field and
burning the old crop in preparation
for the next crop, in the next field,
and it was all happening at the same
time. The climate is so uniform there
that they do not have to wait for an-
other season because of differing
temperature and climate, as we do
here, so that when one crop is har-
vested they immediately begin pre-
paring for the next crop, and all four
phases of a crop are being done at
the same time.

To my understanding, this is
exactly what is described in the
above text, Amos is saying that the
days are coming when the plowing,
sowing of the seed, and the reaping,
and harvesting of the crops will all
be accomplished at the same point
in time. ln my personal experience
described above, of course, it was
in the things of nature, and we un-
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derstand that the text is describing
spiritual matters, but the occurrence
is the same. The first dispensation
(covenant) follows the second and
they will both occur simultaneously.
This is a necessitY, in the subject
which is under consideration here,
because, there could never be an
instant in time, in which the salva-
tion of the saints was not secure and
provided for, and under the direction
and control of the administrator of
the covenants. He does not have to
wait for the changing of the seasons,
the correct temperature, or the cor-
rect phase of the moon, because all
of these things are under his con-
trol, as Solomon said in, (Pro. 76'
33) "The lot ís cøst ínto the laP;
but the uthole disPosing thereof
is of the Lord.

It is recorded, (I Cor. 72:5)
"And there are dífferences of ød'
'mínístratíon, but the same
Lord". Chríst ís the ø,dm;ínìstra'
tor of both the fírst and the sec-
ond. covendnt, as stated bg the
apostle Pøul in hís ePístle to the
Hebrews:" (Heb 9:75)

"And for this cøuse he ís the
medíator of th,e neut testament,
tfna:t bg tmeans ol deøth, for the
redemptíon of the trønsgressíons
tha:t u)ere under the fírst testø'
ment, theg uthích q.re co.lled
might receiae the Promise of eter'
nøt lífe." This scripture covers the
first portion of the subiect scripture,
regarding the reaping of the harvest
and the treading of the graPes, bY

which lsrael, under the law, would

be justified, and receive the Prom-
ise of eternal life. The sacrifices
made by the children of lsrael, un-
der the law, did not atone for sin, but
were only remembrances made each
year that they were still sinners, but
by faith, they were looking forward
to the coming of the Messiah, who
was to come, and who would make
the true and atoning sacrifice that
would put away their sins forever.
lffieb 7O: 71-13) "And. eaery Priest
støndeth døílg minísteríng ønd
offeríng oftentímes the srr'me sø,c'
rifices, ushicf- cøn neuer take
øurøg síns: But thís m,ctrt, øfter
he ho.d offered one sø.crifíce for
síns foreaer, søt d.outn at the
ríght hø;nd of God; from hence-
forth expecting tíll hís enemíes
be made lraís footstool."Christ, the
promised Messiah did come, and as
the administrator of the covenants,
fulfilled the law covenant to a jot and
a tittle in their room and stead and
they stand justified before God, and
he established the second covenant
by his resurrection. God's children,
in this day, do not live under the law
of sin and death, but rather, under
the law of the Spirit of life which is
in Christ Jesus.

Ghrist's sacrifice, as the admin-
istrator of the first covenant, was the
end of the law for righteousness to
every one that believeth. This was
accomplished bY his, (Col. 2:74)
"Blottíng out the hand.utríting of
ordínønces thøt wd.s øgclÍnst us,
uthich tttøs contrørg to us, and
took ít out of the uQU, nøílíng ít
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to hís cross; And haaíng spoíled
princípalítíes ønd powers, he
made a shew of them openlg, trí-
umphíng over them ín ít.', Where
there is no law, there is no sin, so
under the new covenant, God's
elect, are without sin before God.
Sin certainly continues to dwell in
the flesh, but does not dwell in the
new creature in Christ, as John said,
(John 3:9) "Whosoeaer ís born of
God doth not commít sín; for hís
sín remøíneth ín hím: and he cø;n-
not sín, because he ís born of
God."l believe that the apostle paul
was referring to this fact when he
said, (Rom,. 8:3) "For uthat the lq.ut
could not do, ín that ít utas weak
through the f7esh, God send.íng
his oun Son ín the líkeness o¡f
sínful flesh, ønd for sín, con-
demned, sín ín the flesh" and this
is where sin would dwell thereafter:
in the flesh, for it has no dominion
over the new creature in Ghrist, he
is a spiritual being that has been
born of the Spirit of God, and whose
seed remaineth in him.

I recently read, (John 4:56)
"And he thøt reapeth receíaeth
urq.ges, ønd gathereth fntít unto
eternq.l lífe: that both he that
souteth and he that reapeth mqg
rejoíce together." And my mind'
went back immediately to the sub-
ject scripture, regarding the sower
and the reaper. This scripture, in the
fourth chapter of John is where
Jesus is talking to his disciples, af-
ter he had talked with the Samaritan
woman at the well, and he is talking

about the gathering of fruit unto
eternal life and saying that one
soweth and another reapeth. ln my
meditations on this, I was puzzled
for a while, because he said one
soweth and another reapeth, and
then the thought eame to me, that
Jesus, the son of man, by his sacri-
fice reaped the harvest, which was
the Jews, under the law as stated
above, and as the eternal Son of
God, he was here with his disciples,
plowing the ground and sowing the
seed of the new covenant.

He began this process by tell-
ing them of the future changes that
would occur in their lives, in the fu-
ture. This must have seemed
strange unto them indeed, with their
having lived all of their lives under
the strict ordinances of the law. He
began this labor in the fourteenth
chapter of John when he said, (vs.
2-31 *In mg Fathers house q.re
manu mønsíons: íf ít utere not so,
I utould haae told Uou. And íf I
go and. prepq.re ø place for gou,
I utíll come agøín, and receíve
gou unto mgself; that uhere I
am, there ge ma.g be ølso." ln the
sixteenth chapter of John, he says
in, (vs:7) "Neuertheless I tell gou
the tntth; It ís expedíentfor gou
that I go q.uøU: for íf I go not
q.u)q.g, the comforter wíll not
come unto gou; but íf I depart, I
utíll send hím unto gou.', Also in,
(vs. 131 "Houtbeít uthen he, the
Spírít of ttttth ís come, he utíll
guíde gou ín all truth: for he
shøll not speøk o1 hímself; but
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whatsoeaer he shq.ll heør, that
sha,ll he speø,k: ønd he uíll sheut
gou thíngs to come." And øgaín,
(John 74:26) "But the comforter,
whíchis the Holg Ghost, uhomthe
Føther uíll send ín mg nøme, he
shø.tl teach gou ø,ll thíngs, ønd
bríng øll thíngs to gour remem'
brønce, uthatsoeaer I høae søíd
unto gou."These scriptures are the
seeds of the second covenant, a
spiritual covenant: one for which the
apostles were unprepared, at the
time, for these new conditions were
not met by sacrifices and burnt of-
ferings, or by the efforts or commit-
ment of man. These conditions
would be accomPlished bY the de-
terminate counsel and foreknowl-
edge of God which was in Position
before the foundation of the world,
and would insure the salvation of
every heir of grace without the loss
of one. On one occasion, someone
asked Jesus, (John 6:28'29) "What
slnø.tl ute d.o, thøt we míght utork
the utorks of God? Jesus øn'
suered and. søid unto them, Thís
ís the work of God, thøt ge be-
líeue on him whom he hath settt."
Surely, the Plowing of the ground
and the planting of the seed of the
new covenant; was Ghrist's teach-
ing to the disciples these new things
that were to come, before theY came
forth.

When the daY of Pentecost was
fully come, these things began to be
made manifest as the disciPles
came together, all of one accord,
and the proPhecies of the men of old

who were inspired bY the SPirit of
God began to be fulfilled as the
apostles began to exPerience the
beginning phase of the second cov-
enant. This was by the fulfillment of
the prophecy by Joel, who said the
Holy Ghost would be Poured out
upon all flesh, and their sons and
daughters would prophecy, their old
men would dream dreams, and their
young men would see visions. This
is the first evidence of the new cov-
enant, the establishing of the
church, as we know it todaY. This is
the work of the administrator, as the
mediator of the better covenant,
which is established on the better
promises.

For the reference above to the
fact that, Jesus the son of man,
reaped the harvest and tread the
grapes, and that the Son of God
plowed the ground and sowed the
seed: I would refer You to, (Rom.
7:7-6) "Kttow ge not, brethren,
(for I speø,k to thetn that knout
the laut,) hout thøt the lq'ut høth
domíníon oaer cL man as long øs
he líueth?" For the woman which
hath an husband is bound bY the law
to her husband so long as he liveth;
but if the husband be dead, she is
loosed from the law of her husband.
So then if, while her husband liveth'
she be married to another man, she
shall be called an adulteress; but if
her husband be dead, she is free
from that law, so that she is no adul-
teress, though she be married to
another man. Wherefore. mY breth-
ren, ye also are become dead to the
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law by the body of Christ; that ye
should be married to another, even
to him who is raised from the dead,
that ye should bring forth fruit unto
God. But now we are delivered from
the law, that being dead wherein we
were held; that we should serve in
newness of the spirit, and not in the
oldness of the letter." ln these
verses, I believe that the days that
are referred to by Amos, in the sub-
ject text are accomplished. Under
the terms of the first testament, the
wife (lsrael), is bound to one hus-
band (the law) who died that she
might be freed from the law of sin
and death.

The church triumphant, is com-
posed of both Jews and Gentiles,
and it is by this means that those
under the law of sin and death were
freed from her husband, whose
death atoned for her sins, under the
law, and fully justified them before
God. Those who were to follow were
released from the law of sin and
death and were free to be married
to another, even unto him that rose
from the dead. Remember, the above
scripture, "differences of adminis-
trations, but the same Lord". lt is in
this manner that the middle wall of
partition was broken down, thereby
making of himself one new man, and
so making peace, with continuity,
among the whole household of faith.
They are no longer twain, but one
entity, Christ having abolished the
enmity, even the law of command-
ments contained in ordinances,
which had separated them in the

former days, and then by his estab-
lishing the second covenant under
which the saints live in this day and
age. (Heb. 8:7O-73) ^3fior thís ís the
covenønt that I utíll make wíth
the house of Isrøel after those
dags, søíth the Lord.: I uíll pttt
mg laws ínto theír mínd, and
utríte them ín theír heø,rts: and I
utíll be theír God, and theg shalt
be to me q. people: And theg sho.ll
not teøch eaerg mq.n h;ís neígh-
bor, and everg md.Ít hís brother,
sagíng, Knout the lord.: for øll
sho.ll knout me, from the leøst to
the greatest, For I utíll be mercí-
ful to theír unríghteousness, and
theír sÍns and theír íníquítíes
utíll I remember no more. In that
he saíth, A neut couenønt, he
hqth mq.d,e the fírst old. Nout
thøt uthích d,ecageth ønd utaxeth
old. ís readg to aønísh øutag, This
is the better covenant, which is es-
tablished upon better promises, be-
cause all that is required under the
new covenant had already been ac-
complished before it was estab-
lished.

(Mal 3:6) 33For I am the Lord.,
I change not; therefore ye sons
of Jøcob are not consumed. r' So,
whether they lived under the law of
sin and death, or the law of the Spirit
of life in Ghrist Jesus, the promise
made to Abraham stands sure, unto
his seed, and cannot fail because
the promise was made by God. The
second covenant was not a change
in the plans of God, but rather was
a judgment of man in the flesh, as
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he was when driven from the garden
of Eden, and the law was given to
make man see and acknowledge his
total inability to attain unto righ-
teousness, of himself. The righ-
teousness under the law was but
obedience to the oracles of God, but,
that never promised eternal life. The
law of sin and death was but a
schoolmaster to bring them to
Christ, for under it the PeoPle
learned that it is not in man that
walks to direct his stePs, and that
he must look to another, the one
prophesied by Moses who was to
come, and to whom theY were to
look. They did not realize the full-
ness of this prophesy, and just what
the prophet would do, but, since the
prophecy was given by Moses, a
recognized man of God and wit-
nessed by God himself, theY be-
lieved and looked for the daY of his
coming.

(Amos 9: 7 7) "In thøt dag utíll
I røíse up the tabernacle of Dauíd
that ís føllen, ønd close uP the
breaches thereof; and I will raíse
up his tttíns, ønd. I utíll buíld ít
as ín the døgs af old;" The Jews
were looking for the restoration of
the tabernacle of David as it had
been when built, but the glorY of the
new one would be on a grander and
even more glorious scale than the
first, because the glorY would be
spiritual rather than natural, as they
were in the days of the original tab-
ernacle. The glory of the new will
exceed the glory of the first, and will
continue until the end of this age, at

which time it will be replaced with
an even greater age, in which all of
the household of faith will be gath-
ered together in the presence of
God, where they shallsee him as he
is, be like him, and be satisfied. They
will then understand all mysteries,
and see the reason and purposes for
all things, they will know even as
they are known.

ln the eleventh chapter of Paul's
epistle to the Hebrews, the chapter
which records many of the trials of
God's children in their iourney of
faith, he said, fiIeb 17:39-4O) "And
these all, having obtøined a good
report through føíth, receíued
not the promise: God høuing
some better thíng for us, that
theg utíthout us should not be
made perfect."Amos, in the above
text is referring to the bringing in of
that, better thing, which was the bet-
ter covenant, established on better
promises, that those who lived un-
der the law should not be made Per-
fect until the fullness of the gentiles
should be brought in. They did not
receive the fulfillment of the prom-
ises, in this lifetime, but all, Jews
and Gentiles will receive the fulfill-
ment of the promises together, in the
final restitution of all things. (Rom
11:32) "îor God hqth concluded
them all ín unbelíef, thøt he
might have mercg upon all." And
øgøín, (Eph 2:8) "îor bg gra.ce
clre Ue sqaed through føíth, and
thøt not of gourselaes: ít ís the
gíft of God."

The apostle Paulthen continues
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in the same theme, (Heb 12:I-2)
"Wherefore seeíng ue also q.re
compa.ssed. q.bout utíth so great
a cloud. of wítnesses, let us lag
asíde eaeru uteíght, and the sín
whích doth so easílg beset us,
q.nd let us run utíth patíence the
ra.ce that ís seú before us, Look-
ing unto Jesus the author ønd.
fínísher of our føíth; utho for the
jog that utas set before hím en-
dured the cross, despísíng the
shøme, and ís set doun qt the
ríght hønd of the throne of God.,,,
The great cloud of witnesses are the
scriptures, written by those who
have gone on before, and which are
left on record to confirm your hope
that you too are among those for
whom Jesus came to seek and to
save. When the scriptures say that
Jesus came to seek and to save, I

do not believe that he meant that he
came to hunt for them, or to see how
many he could find, but rather, he
comes to them where they are and
makes it manifest unto them that
they are of the chosen generation.
He knows who they are, where they
are, and his coming to them is to
give hope to the hopeless, strength
to the weery, sight to the blind, and
joy to the downhearted who have
been made to see their own lost and'
undone condition in the flesh.

The beauty and comfort of these
scriptures, to God's children in this
day, is that they can look back, on
the promises of God unto his cho-
sen people; see the power, love and
mercy of God being manifested as

he fulfills those promises, in spite
of what man is in nature. God calls
his people, from nature's darkness
into his marvelous light, not be-
cause of any redeeming character-
istics that man may possess, but,
because it rs his own good pleasure
and purpose to do so, and that they
should show forth all praise and
honor unto his holy name, for his
mercy and grace which he has be-
stowed upon them.

lf this has been your experience,
you can have fellowship for Amos,
Jerimiah and all of the other
apostles and prophets, and you are
in good company. The prophets and
apostles wrestled with these same
afflictions, as you do now, and
which you will continue to do, as
long as you are clothed with this
body of death. The aposfle paul
cried, (Rom. 7:24) ,,O utretched
man that I am! Who shøll deliuer
me from the bodg of thís death.,,
But he did not leave it there, he then
went on to say, fus. 2S), I thank
God through Jesus Chríst our
Lord.. So then uttth the mínd I
mgself serae the laut of God, but
utíth the flesh the lau of sín.r, ll
this is your dilemma, then take
heart, and continue to press on to
the mark of the prize of the high call-
ing of God, for you are on that high-
wây, which is called the way of holi-
ness, and where only the redeemed
of the Lord shall walk.

ln bonds of love,
Elder Richard H. Campbell
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CORRESPONDENCE

July 4, 2005

Brother Terry;

nclosed is personal check
#2635 in the amount of $30.00

ship of my brethren, reading mY
Bible, and the Signs becomes more
precious as each year Passes. I'm
sure the Signs is an even or greater
blessing to those who are not
granted the sweet enioYment of
meeting together with those of like
precious faith.

We miss seeing you and Sister
Terry - had hoped to see You at the
Staunton River Assoc. The Lord will-
ing we hope to visit your Assoc. this
year. May the Lord continue to bless
and keep you both as the aPPle of
His eye.

W¡th much love and fellowshiP,
Mary Hawkins

ARTICLES

The Experience written and
sent in by Belle ChaneY of which
was right many Years back writ-
ten with Love and HoPe.

I remember the time in mY life
I when I was greatlY desiring

something that I was unable to ob-
tain. I read the Bible so much until
my head could hardlY hold uP. ljust
kept on hunting, searching but still
couldn't find and hardlY knew what
I was searching for. All I knew that I

was searching for deliverance and
peace from the state I was in. I re-
member just laYing mY Bible down
for I had become so weary lwas just
about to lose all mY strength I

thought at that time I would never
receive what lwas searching for, but

E
for an extension of subscription to
"Sþns of the Times". I would also
compliment the staff for selection of
articles in Vol. 173,7, JulY 2005.

Keep up the good work for the
saints shall rejoice.

Yours in Ghrist,
John Suilley

July 23, 2005

Dear Brother TerrY,

I hope this finds You, Sister
I Terry, and all of Your familY

doing well. Please excuse me for
being so late in getting mY renewal
of the Signs to You. I'm enclosing
my check and mY moms. Please use
the remainder of each check as
needed to publish the Signs or to
help someone who can't afford the
subscription. lt is such a wonderful
blessing that the Lord has blessed
us with you, Brother Kenneth, and
all the lovely editors that this dear
old publication might continue- lt
has been a blessing to me since mY
teenage years when I first read is-
sues at my grandParents home. As
I get older, ffiY meetings, the fellow-
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lo and behold, in about 2 weeks I be-
gan to feelsomething within me rais_
ing my whole body up off of the
ground. I knew of a surety it was of
nothing I had done. I shouted out
loud this is it, ,,the spirit of deliver-
ance and peace. I felt I had obtained
what I had been searching for so
long. I felt I had all I needed to live
by and go with me to the grave. i was
satisfied and have been ever since.
What the Lord does is done forever.
After that sweet experience, I had a
great desire, but kept putting it off,
to read my Bible. One day I picked it
up then I knew why, when reading I

found something I had never found
before. I had a new ouflook as I felt
so,free, that sweet freedom, from the
law of sin and death, from the old to
the new. I have tried to explain the
great mystery to the best of my abil-
ity. I felt, at the time, I knew what the
song, "Amazing Grace," was all
about.

Before concluding, lwould love
to thank him the True and Living God
for all he has done for me.

From one who wishes to praise
the Lord now, in the past, and in the
future. Amen.

Love to all in Christ I hope,
Belle Chaney

REVELATION 7:75.

VOICES OF THE PAST

THE EXPERIENCE OF ELDER
JACOB CASTLEBURY(r 804-1 8Ss)

Plymouth, Ill., Jan 1O, lgZS.

l.l t. ¡. E. Goodson, - DearV brother in Christ; By your
request, and now, by your permis-
sion, lwill try to write something for
the readers of your paper, the Mes-
senger of Peace.

I will first give you a sketch of
my life. I was born in the state of
Tennessee, in Robertson County, in
the year of our Lord, One thousand,
eight hundred and four, on Febru-
ary the 28th. There was nothing re-
markable in my early history; ! grew
up, as most young people do,
thoughtless and unconcerned,
about my future state, except occa-
sionally, when circumstances
forced me to think I must die, and
leave all my friends and the things
behind; but I soon forgot this when
I returned to my comrades and the
sports I loved so well. Thus my time
passed until I was sixteen or sev-
enteen years old. When I heard,
preaching, I would feel bad, ac-
knowledge that I was unfit for
heaven, but thought that I would
make amends for all the evils I had
done.

When I became older, I setfled
in life, thus flattering myself that if I
was married, and setfled in some

Therefore are theg before the
throne of God, and, serae hím dag
and níght ín hís temple: and. hethat sítteth on the throne shatl
dutell among them.
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regular vocat¡on, I could then per-
form religious duties to a better ad-
vantage; and that I would do it so
earnestly, that lwould be entitled to
forgiveness for the ommissions of
my former life. W¡th these con-
clusions before me, I married young,
in my twentieth year, and lmmedi-
ately emigrated to lllinois, when and
where the struggle to gain a support
for my family commenced, in a new
and sparsely settled country, and,
as you may judge, without experi-
ence. I met with many disappoint-
ments and reverses, in regard to ac-
cumulating property as I had antici-
pated. So much so that lfound that
instead of being better prepared to
attend to religious matters than ever
before, I found myself more per-
plexed and embarassed, and had
less time to spare to be devoted to
that subject, than ever before, and
fewer inducements held out to me.

For a part of the time I had been
living among religious people, both
Methodists and Baptists; but now,
at the end of ten years experience
of married life, I found myself living
in a very irreligious neighborhood,
and the People very much given to
drinking and other dissipations; and
although I partook with them in their
sports, I was not at all satisfied with
the prevailing principles of the
neighborhood, and again resolved
to move to a new settled place, and
did so, stopping in Hancock County,
in the year 1833, in the neighbor-
hood where I have lived up to the
present time.

But I state, that before I left my
former neighborhood, I greatly de-
sired that God would so order that I

might find, and become settled, in a
good religious community; and the
Lord did so grant my desire, that I

found one Baptist church, Middle
Greek, with two preachers, located
six miles north of my place, where I

attended, in two weeks after stop-
ping, and I heard the late Elder W¡ll-
iam Bradley, and Elder Thomas H.
Owen, now in California; and al-
though I d¡d not endorse the doc-
trine they preached, yet they made
a favorable impression on my mind,
and I attended the meeting pretty
regularly during the summer, during
which time Elder M. B. Rowland
moved into the country and settled
on the quarter- section next to mine.
He got on my track, and he told me
everything I had ever done, or
thought, on the subject of religion,
and a great deal I had neverthought
of and it caused me a great deal of
trouble, for it caused me to think of
my past promises, and my failures
to comply. lwas thus exposed, as I

verily thought the preaching all
aimed at me, and that the congrega-
tion all had their attention drawn to
me.

Under these circumstances, I

resolved that I would quit going to
the meetings, but I was so anxious
to hear, that I would go again and
again, to hear what they would say
next.

Thus I passed the time during
the winter of 1834, until in the month
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of March, in which month I was taken
sick. I then verily thought I was go-
ing to die and be forever lost. The
thoughts of my former promises, all
seemed to stare me in the face. lt
was then that I lost all hope of ever
making any amends for my past
sins.

The thought of leaving my fam-
ily in a new settled country, with but
little means of support, and without
any permanent home or but few
friends to care for them, when I

shou!d leave them, added to rny
troubles about the loss of my poor
soul, which I then thought would be
inevitable, I felt that it would be just
if "l were sent to hell; God's righ-
teous law would approve it well."

And here I will say, that I have
now no recollection of having any
thoughts about the salvation or
damnation of anyone but myself. As
a matter of course, I tried everything
I could, and every form of prayer I

could think of, to recommend myself
to God; but all to no purpose.l read
the promises to the poor, but could
not appreciate them. lt was in this
condition that the ministers would
describe my convictions, and I knew
that what they said was true; but
when they spoke of the joys of the
believer, I could not understand
them, for it was something I had not
experienced, nor d¡d I ever expect
to. But still I would try to pray to
God, to be mereiful to me, a sinner.

I remember, one evening, after I

had got a little better of my sickness,
I concluded to go to a very lonely,

secluded place, a distance of about
two or three hundred yards from my
cabin, and once more to ask God for
His mercy upon me. When I reached
the place, Twas afraid to kneel, but
sat down on a log, and after study-
ing over my Case awhile, I arose to
return to the house but, on rising a
hill on the way, I looked to the west,
the sun was just setting, and I

stopped and viewed it for a few min-
utes, and I verily thought that I

should never see it again. Passing
on home, I went to my bed, with the
belief fully on my mind, that I never
would live to see the sun rise. After
long worrying, lseemed to drop into
a doze of sleep, and dreamed that I

was traveling with a large concourse
of people. I had once before
dreamed of being with the same
people, but this time we were trav-
eling on a different direction, and we
had the river Jordan to cross; but
before we reached it we were trav-
eling over deep pits, which appeared
to be covered over with a crust of
sand, so that they could not be seen,
untilsomeone stepped on them, and
fell in, from whence they were never
recovered, nor did anyone stop to
look after them, but journeyed on,
merrily singing, untilwe reached the
river, where the greatest confusion
prevailed; some turning up, and
some turning down to find a cross-
ing place, while thousands were
sinking in quicksands, and were
seen no more, I turned down the
stream, and on approaching the
water, it shrank away, the sand dis-
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appeared, and I stepped over with
great ease, I immediately turned
around to shout to others, where I

had found good crossing, a little
lower down; and these words were
so sweet to me, that I continued to
sing, that I had found good cross-
ing a little lower down, until I awoke.
My wife, and my mother, who was
living with me at the time, after lis-
tening to me for awhile, said to me,
"You are better as you have gone to
singing." To which I replied, "You
need not be surprísed, íli I got to
preachíng as well øs síngíng." l
afterwards regretted having said it
but it was just as I felt at the time.

This, dear brethren, is the first
time I ever realized the love of God
to my poor soul. I d¡d, then and
there, believe for myself, that he had
saved me, for Jesus sake; and no
man could at that time make me be-
lieve otherwise. lwas then so happy
that lwas ready to conclude I should
never see any more trouble; but I

was soon taught a different lesson.
lwanted to see Elder Rowland, and
talk with him but he had gone that
day, to help raise a cabin, some
three-fourths of a mile away. I was
so anxious to see him that I made
mention of it to the family, but they
objected to my going; they said I

was too weak to walk so far. How-
ever, in the afternoon, I d¡d go with-
out their knowledge, hoping to have
a good talk with him, on the way
home, but when I reached the place
they had about finished their job,
and all them were in a merry glee,

joking and laughing heartily with the
preacher, and all the company. I d¡d
not condemn them. lt d¡d not shake
my confidence in the preacher, or
the church clerk who was there both
of whom I highly esteemed, but it did
shake all the confidence I had in
myself as a christian. I feared that I

had been deceived in the whole mat-
ter, and started home with a new
trouble on my mind. The thought of
being deceived, on so important a
matter, as the salvation of my soul,
was more intolerable than anything
I had ever thought of before. lt was
on my mind all the way home, until I

was overtaken by the clerk, Brother
Brattain. Brother Rowland had busi-
ness on the other way home. When
the clerk overtook me, we fell into
conversation, and I related to him as
best I could, my present troubles, as
well as the happy state which I en-
joyed the night before, and that day,
up to the time I got to the house-rais-
ing. Upon hearing my relation of my
feelings, he expressed no opinion,
but sat down in the road and told me
his experience; which, in many par-
ticulars corresponded with me, and
seemed to afford me some relief at
the time, but still left me in some
fears. At length he reminded me that
I had better go to my home, as the
evening air was getting too damp for
me to be out, as I was not well, so
we parted. I had not been in the
house long, before Brother Rowland
came in, and lasked him some ques-
tions about revealed religion an-
swered, but he said to me, "tell it
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yourself ;" and then I related my feel-
ings and fears to him, to which he
made no reply, but immediately left
me and went home.

This circumstance was Iike a
dagger to my heart, for I then
thought that he knew that I was a
poor deluded creature, and would
not tell me so, for fear of hurting my
feelings as a neighbor. O! what an-
guish of soul I then passed, for
about one week; My conviction for
sin had all left me; I could not mourn
for sin as ! had done, I could not pray
for forgiveness as I had done, but I
prayed to God, that if I was deceived,
he would give me an evidence of it,
by the returning of my former con-
victions, so that if it left again, I

might have some evidence of nny
acceptance with God.

At length a verse of Scripture
came to my mind, which gave me
great relief. lt set rne to rejoicing
again. "These thíngs have I spo-
ken unto gou, that ín me Ue
míght haue peq.ce; ín the world.
ge shøll have tribuløtíons, but be
of good cheer. I høae overcome
the utorld." But I was too ignorant
to know where the text was to be
found, though it removed all doubts
at the time; and I have realized the
truth of this text of Scripture all the
journey of my wây, ever since that
time; both as regards the troubles
of the world, and the peace of Jesus.
I know, indeed, that it passeth the
knowledge and understanding of
man, no matter how well he is skilled
in the science of the day.

On Saturday before the second
Sunday in April, 1834,1 attended the
church meeting, and related the ex-
perience of my mind, and desired
the church would deal faithfully with
ffiê, and to my surprise they
receieved me for baptism, without
asking any questions.

I was baptized the next month,
on Sunday, by Elder M.B.Rowland,
who remarked to the brethren, when
he came out of the water, that he had
baptized a preacher. I suppose he
inferred it from the relation of feel-
ings, as I could not give a relation
of my experience, without referring
to it; and here, dear brethren, I will
say that ¡f lhad any call or
promptings to the work of the min-
istry, previous to my engaging in it,
it is so intimately connected with my
deliverance from the guilt and bond-
age of sin, that I cannot separate
them; but shortly afterward, my ex-
perience commenced.

During the next Fall, the breth-
ren would insist on my taking some
part in the public services of the
meeting; which I did to some extent,
until the next Summer,1835, when a
motion was made in the church to
liberate myself and two others to
exercise a public gift in the church.
This brought on me some new tri-
als.

I perfectly agreed with the
church as to liberating the other two;
but fearful the church had my name
added, for fear of wounding my feel-
ings, as I had been exercising with
them; but in a private conversation,
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the brethren assured me that my
fears were groundless. Thus they
continued to encourage me, and so
to bear with me in my weakness, and
instruct me until my ordination was
called for, by some of the brethren
in 1837.

This gave me new trouble; I felt
that I had all the liberties that I

wanted, or needed, and told the
church so, and further, I told them
that I did not feel that I was worthY
to be promoted to so holy a position.
That I could not feel that I could ad-
minister the holy ordinances of the
gospel; and so the matter was de-
ferred for a time; but was subse-
quently brought up again, when a
brother objected to it because I had
not desired it, which objection suited
my feelings perfectly, for I thought
that if the church waited for me to
tell her that I desired it, that it never
would be called for.

But, again in the Fall of 1838,the
same brother that raised the obiec-
tion, motioned for my ordination,
when it was agreed upon, bY the
church; and here my heart rebelled
against the church, and at mY urgent
request, the ordination was Post-
poned for one month.

During which time I was driven
to the Bible, to ascertain the will of
god concerning me; and in mY inves-
tigation, became satisfied that all the
gifts of God to the church rightfully
belonged to her, and that she was,
and is, the properiudge of the same,
and thus becoming reconciled to the

will of God, and the will of the breth-
ren, no words can express the joy
of my heart. lt removed a burden
off my mind, equal to that of my first
forgiveness.

I have been thus particular in this
place, to show my experience, as
agreeing with the Bible, and that I

could not experimentally agree with
any man, who would say he desired
the office, or felt that he was wor-
thy of it.

When the church came to-
gether and I let them know that I was
reconciled to their wishes, in this
matter, a presbytery was called, and
I was set apart according to the or-
der in such cases.

By the forbearance of God and
the brethren, and their encourage-
ment, I continue to this time, wit-
nessing the things which Moses and
the Prophets did say should come,
that Jesus should come, has come,
and should be the light to the
people, and to the Gentiles.

My experience in the ministry,
from the first until now, has been a
checkered scene; sometimes fear-
ing and doubting, and sometimes
full of rejoicing, and hope of the
glory of God.

But dear brethren, I cannot say
that I have been instrumental in the
promotion of any great revival, or
of the extension of the kingdom of
God on earth; but I do think that I

have enjoyed great comfort in mY
own soul, in proclaiming the gospel
of Christ, where and when God has
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rev¡ved his own cause in His people.
And the brethren have given me
great encouragement, to persevere
in the good cause.

Some have professed to be
comforted and edified by my preach-
ing. Had it not been for such encour-
agement, I don't know but I should
long since have abandoned the
work, in despair; but by the grace
of God, I am what I am, and I trust
that His grace was not bestowed on
me entirely in vain. Though my la-
bors have been limited to a small
scope of country, except when I

have visited some association,
though I have had, and still have, a
great desire to travel, and form a
more extended acquaintance with
the brethren; but being limited in
means, and having a great part of
the time, a sickly companion to care
for. This, dear brethren, is the only
reason I have to offer for not visit-
ing the churches at a distance, more
often than I have. I hope you willfor-
give me and pray for me and mine.

Dear brethren, let us hear from
you often, do write things that make
for peace, and the things whereby
one may edify another.

Your brother in hope,
ELDER JACOB CASTLEBURY

Originally published in
Ifie Messenger of Peace

ACTS Vilt. 33,

"In hís humílíqtíon h;ís judg-
ment wq,s taken øutag."

e have been asked by a
sister to use the above

words at the head of an editorial. As
much as in us is we desire to com-
ply with such requests from our kin-
dred in Christ. lf the Lord stirs up
the pure mind of his people and im-
plants in their hearts a desire to
know what the Scriptures teach, he
is able to give the pen of a ready
writer whereby their questions will
be answered to their satisfaction,
edification and comfort. All who
have been taught of him know full
well that he must enlighten the mind
of his servant and give him under-
standing in order that he may be
able to set things in their proper
place. lf we know our own heart we
earnestly desire, both in speaking
and in writing, to shew ourself ap-
proved unto God, a workman that
needeth not to be ashamed, rightly
dividing the word of truth. While we
do not wish to court the favor of
man, we are confident if we give ex-
pression to the things of God they
will find lodgment in the hearts of
those begotten of him and we will
have their approval. There is abun-
dant scriptural proof of the fact that
God dwells in his people, and we can
trustfully affirm, if we have any
knowledge of the Lord's mercy, his
long suffering, his forbearance and
loving kindness, it has come to us

W
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in a way of life at the hands of our
brethren. Surely they have not dealt
with us as we have deserved to be
treated by them. lt has greatlY en-
couraged us at times to realize that
we have brethren who can and do
feel for us, whose Prayers are con-
tinually going out to our covenant
keeping God to make bare his arm
in our behalf and fill our mouth with
such things as will be suited to the
needs of his children.

The words referred to are onlY
a portion of the thirty-third verse of
the eighth chaPter of Acts, and con-
sidered by themselves at best can
present only a part of the picture. ln
order that we maY have a more com-
plete background it will be neces'
sary to bring to view some of the
surrounding scenery, or the condi-
tions leading uP to and following
after the utterance. ln those days, as
in these times and all other ages, the
world was not a friend to the cause
of righteousness. The forces of
good and evil have ever been ar'
rayed against each other. Paul tells
us in the beginning of the chaPter,
nAt thøt tíme there urø,s a great
persecutíon of the church wh;ich
was øt Jerttsalem." He, himself,
as Saul, having no knowledge of
God, "made høzoc of the church,,
enteríng into everg house and
halíng nten and utomen, commít'
ted them to Príson." Because of
this persecution, the saints were
"scattered throughout the regions of
Judea and Samaria," but "theg that
utere scattered qbroq.d. utent eu'

erguthere preachíng the word."
Though scattered, they were the
"elect accordíng to the fore'
knoutledge o.f Godr" and "the
foundatíon of God standeth sure,
haaíng this seal, The Lord
knouteth them that øre hís."
God's people can never be so scat-
tered, or so far off but that his all-
seeing eye is ever uPon them, and
he supplieth all their needs. '3The
angel of the Lord sPake unto
Philíp, sagíng, Arise, ønd go to'
utørd the south, unto he utag that
goeth down from Jerttsølem unto
Gaza, uhích ís desert." The eu-
nuch of Ethiopia is a tYPe of the
church in nature; she is black as the
tents of Kedar, and her Place of
dwelling is desert, and she is as
powerless to change her condition
as the Ethiopian is his skin or the
leopard his spots, but God having
begun a good work in the eunuch's
heart, continues that good work bY
sending Philip to meet with him. As
the eunuch read Esaias the prophet,
"The Spírít sqíd. unto PhilíP, Go
nea.r, ønd join thgself to this
charíot. And Ph;ílíp ran thither
to hirm, ønd heard h;irør. reød the
prophet Esaíøs, q.nd sqíd, Under
standest what thou read'est?"
Philip's heart seemed to have de-
lighted toward this one with whom
the Lord was dealing, for he "rant
tlníther to him," and the question
he asked of the eunuch was evi-
dence of the bond that bound them.
Itwas the very question which he de-
sired most of all to have answered.
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As the king of old was troubled
about his dream, which none of his
wise men or magicians could tell
him, and Daniel, the prophet of the
Lord, came telling not only the
dream, but the interpretation
thereof, so Philip saw into the very
depths of the secret places of the
soul of this one who realized he was
black and in a desert land, and as
he spoke the language of his heart
he had the witness within that Philip
was a true prophet of the Lord. His
reply could only have endeared
Philip to him more than everi ,,Hou)
can I, except some møn should.
guid,e me?"

What a confession to helpless-
ness and dependence upon the
great Teacher. "And he d.esíred
Phílíp that he would, come up
and sít wíth hím."

Oh how the poor heart that is
hungering and thirsting after righ-
teousness yearns for the messenger
of the Lord to come this way, that
he might come in and tarry in his
house, in the place where he dwells,
and deliver the message of the
power and the peace of the gospel
of the Son of God. "The place of
the scrípture whíclz- he reqd. utøs
thís, He uøs led as a sheep to
the slaughter; and líke a lømb
dumb before hts she clrer, so
opened he not hís mouth; ín hís
humílíqtíon hís judgment wa.s
trrken a.wa.g: and who shøll de-
cla.re hís generøtíon? for hís lífe
ís taken fron the eørth." What
an appropriate figure inspiration

uses here to typify the spirit that
moved every thought and action of
our blessed Lord. Guile was never
found in his mouth, and when he
was reviled he reviled not again. As
a sheep, inoffensive and harmless,
he was led to the most ignominious
slaughter of all ages. While his hu-
manity was weak and cried out again
in the bitterness of the cup, being
led of the Spirit, he could sey, ,,Neu-
ertheless, not mg utíll, but thíne,
be d.one." He "md.de hímself of no
reputatíon, and took upon hím
the form of a seruønt, ønd wø,s
møde ín the líkeness of men: ønd
beíng found. ín føshíon øs q. mq,rt,
he humbled hím self, and beíng
obedíent unto death, eaen the
deøth of the cross."When his hour
had come, he opened not his mouth
to utter a word of complaint or ob-
jection, not a single struggle did he
offer against his crucifiers. Unto
such an hour and to die such a death
came he into the world, according
to the will of God. What great con-
descension that the King of glory
should bow the heaven and come
down into this world of degradation,
to hang upon Calvary's cross be-
tween two thieves, and yet without
assemblance of revenge or pride in
all that he said or did. He was thus
manifested to be the Son of God, or
the Son of love, for God is love.

"In laís humilíqtíon hís judg-
ment utq.s taken q.urq.g." ln his
mortification and abasement he was
deprived of his capacity to judge,
and as they crucified him, "ønd the
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maleføctors, one on the ríght
hand, and the other on the left,"
he said, "Father, forgive them; for
they know not what theY do. "In the
Spírít he wøs perfectlg resigned
to the Father's utíll, and there ís
nothíng on record to índícate
that he desíred. øng comPromise,
or that hís own wíll should Pre'
aaíl ín cLnU urq.g uthatsoeaer, for
he rendered a perfect obedíence.
Who, then, shø,ll declq.re hís gen'
eratlon? Who shall tell of the
manner of hís comíng? He uq's
conceiaed of the Holg Ghost, born
o.f d uírgín, ín a mdnge4 ønd
there urøs rto place for hím ín the
ínn. Who shøll declare the Pur'
pose of God in hís adaent ínto
the utorld, h;ís sufferíngs, death
and resutectíon? Who shøll ex'
pløín the necessíúg of hls lífe be'
ing tøken frotn the earth, the
dgíng of the Just for the uniust,
ønd the pourer whích wrought ín
him uthen God raísed him from
the dead? There cq.n be but one
ø,nsu)er to these queríes: Those
to uthottt is gíuen "Pouter to be'
come the sons of God, eaen to
them that belíeue on h'ís name:
uthích were born, not of blood,
nor of the utíll of the f7esh, nor
of the utíll of lrrrø,rt, but of God.-"
Only they that go down to the sea in
ships, that do business in great wa-
ters, see the works of the Lord and
his wonders in the deeP. TheY must
pass through the gall of bitterness,
and be made to know that vain is the
help of man, and cursed is the man

that maketh the arm of flesh his
trust, before they can discover the
pearl of great price and know that
great and marvelous are the works
of our God in the salvation of his
people. No others can declare the
generation of him whose life was
taken from the earth, whose king-
dom was of this world. "And the eu'
nuch qnswered Phílíp, and søíd,
I prag thee, of uthom speaketh
the prophet this? ol himself, or
of some other mq.Ít?" What is the
answer? ufiolg men of God spø,ke
as theg urere moued bg the Holg
Ghost;" they prophesied of one
whose name was "Wond.erful,
Counsellor, The míghtg God, The
euerlasting Father, the Prince of
Peace."Truly he was full of wonder,
the man of wisdom and the govern-
ment of his kingdom is uPon his
shoulder. ln that kingdom where
Jesus reigns, peace prevails and he
is the "Prínce of Peøcer"and those
who are bone of his bone and flesh
of his flesh seek peace, and Pursue
it. ln the day when the Lord alone
shall be exalted the lofty looks of
man shall be humbled, and the
haughtiness of men shall be bowed
down. "Then Phílíp opened. hís
rmouth, ønd. began at the same
Scrípture, and preøched. unto
hílm Jesus." Hou) utonderful uthen
the Lord fílls the mouth of hís
seraant and he ís enabled. to
preøch Jesus, the Alpha ønd
Omega, the first and the last, the
begínníng ønd the end, utho
líaeth, and wø,s dead, ønd, be'
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hold., Ís alíve for eaermore;
preøch Christ, and hím crucí-
fíed, øs the WoU, the Tntth and.
the Lífe." The Scriptures testify of
him. Therefore, whatever Scripture
is used, whether in the Old or the
New Testament, Jesus is the sum
and substance of it, and ,rthe word
of God ís quíck and powerful,
q.nd shørper than øng two-ed.ged
sutord, píercíng even to the dì-
aíding asunder o.f soul ønd
spírít, ønd of the joínts ønd mør-
rou), q.nd ís a díscerner of the
thoughts ønd íntents of the
heq.rt. Neíther ís there q.ng crea.-
ture that ís not manífest ín hís
síght: but q.ll thíngs øre naked
ønd opened unto the eges of hím
wíth whom ute have to do.', This
is the word that searches all things,
yea, the deep things of God, and
when it is preached in demonstra-
tion of the Spirit and with power to
one it shows him all things whatso-
ever he did, and he is made to ask,
ls not this the Christ? lt shows him
that Christ is all his worthiness and
that he should not trust in himself;
that to be like Jesus he must be
humbled, brought low, and ,,in his
humiliation" his judgment must be
taken away. He is thereby made will-
ing to submit his case to the breth:
ren and be subject unto them. ln the
case of the eunuch it had to do with
one outside of the visible church,
and there was such power and
sweetness in the opening up of the
word to his understanding he was
made to say, "Here ís wøter; what

doth hínder me to be bøptízed.?
And Phílíp saíd, If thou belíeuest
wíth all thine heart, thou
magest. And he commønded the
charíot to stand stíll: ønd theg
utent down both unto the utater,
both Phílíp and the eunuch; ønd
he baptízed hím."

There are evidently many who
are followers of the flock to day who
have not been that they might take
up the cross and follow him. This
matter is one between the individua!
and his God. All the servant can do
is to preach Jesus, and this is done
only as he is endued with power
from on high. We wish to emphasize,
however, that the humility of Ghrist
did not end at the water's edge. Truly
he did humble himself in demand-
ing baptism at the hands of John,
and none realized this more keenly
than did John, as was clearly shown
by what he said, but the humility of
Jesus was unchanging, ever abid-
ing. There are those in the church
today who act as though they left
their humility outside when they
were received into the fellowship of
the church and were baptized. They
are no longer willing to subject
themselves unto the brethren, but in
the lusts of their pride and desire for
leadership boast that they will not
take orders from anyone on earth.
Nothing but wreck and ruin can fot-
low such a course. We would to God
that he might make known unto
them that he dwells in his peopte,
that "the tíme ís come thøt judg-
ment must begín at the house of
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God: ønd if ít fírst began at us,
what shø,ll the end. be of them
thøt obeg not the gosPel of God?"

One may Proclaim love and
peace from the housetoP, and Yet
every action proving selfishness to
be the foundation upon which theY
are building. Let the servant remem-
ber Peter's exhortation to "feed the
flock of God uthLch ís among Uou,
takíng the oaer síght thereof, not
bg constraínt, but utíllínglg; not
for fítthg lucre, but of a readg
mínd; neither as beíng lords otter
God.'s heritage, but being
er-sømples to the flock. And
uhen the chíef ShePherd shøll
a.ppeør, ge shall receíae d crown
of glorg thqt fadeth not autøg.
Líkewíse, ge goungêr, submít
gourselaes unto the elder: gecu,

all of gou be subiect to one øn'
other, and be clothed utíth hu'
mílítg: for God resisteth the
proud, and gíueth grace to the
humble."We would like to imPress
indelibly upon the mind of all the
inspired writing: "Hottt beautíful
øre the feet of them thøt Preach
the gospel of Pedce, and bring
gtød tídtngs." ln other words, how
beautiful is the walk, the life' that
makes for Peace, and unitY, and
love. "Behold, hout good ønd. hout
pleø.sø,nt ít is for brethren to
dutetl together in unitg." Breth-
ren, let us be nothing, and less than
nothing, that Ghrist maY be all and
in all.

"Jesus the great, the mightg
God, A møn of grief became;

In pøths o/ meekness here he
trod.,
And bore the sinner's sh,qme.
Humilítg, how bríght ít shíned
In everg øct he utrought;
Whøt lowliness o¡[ heørt ønd
mínd.,
Appeøred in all he taught.
Hís love to men of sinful rcrce
Glouted ln h;is tender breøst;
Ior møn be gielded to disgra'ce,
lorsøken and distressed.
Led as a lamb to meet the sutord,
He bouted beneath the stroke;
Not one reaengeful, øngrg utord,
The d.ear Red.eemer sPoke.
Oh møg hís meekness be mg
guíde,
The pattem I Pursue;
Hout cqn I bear reuenge or Príde,
With Jesus ín mg aieut?"

Elder R. L. Dodson
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OBITUARIES

ELDER HARVEY HOLLAND

E lder Harvey C. Holland of
Kenly, NC was born July 21,

1921 and died May 29,2005. His fu-
neral was conducted on May 31 at
Coley Funeral Home in Kenly, NC by
Elder Harold Pittman. He united with
Pittman Grove Primitive Baptist
Church on April 11, 1971 and was
ordained a deacon on October 10,
1971. Being told by God to preach,
he was ordained as a Primitive Bap-
tist minister in July, 1972. Elder Hol-
land served as pastor at Mill Branch
Primitive Baptist Church and Nash-
ville Primitive Baptist e hurch. These
churehes were in Nash County. He
was still serving Old Beulah Primi-
tive Baptist Church and Pittman
Grove Primitive Baptist Church at
the time of death. These churches
are in Johnston County. He served
as moderator of the Black Greek
Primitive Baptist Association from
1977 until his death. We the mem-
bers of the Black Creek Association
have sustained a great loss. He'
served the churches faithfully over
the past 33 years. Elder Holland be-
lieved in a God who rules and reigns
over all things and that eternal life
was a free and unmerited favor that
came by the mercy and grace of God
Almighty.

Harvey C. Holland and Alice T.
Holland were married Íor 59 112
years. They were highly favored with
five beautiful children: Harvey Hol-
land, Jr., Judy Batts, Nancy John-
son, Joan Driver, and Laura Thorn-
ton. He is survived by one sister,
RachelOutland and one brother, Bill
Holland.

As well as serving his church and
family in a noble manner, he also
served his country on the battle
field. He was proud to have served
in the U.S. Marines during World War
ll. During this time he lost a finger
and received a purple heart.

I met Harvey Holland in the mid-
sixties and was present at the meet-
ing on the day he joined the church.
My father made the statement on
that day that Harvey Holland would
be a preacher. We walked together
for many years in the Black Creek
Association as the only ordained
ministers. ldo miss him greatly but
I do believe he is at rest. Our heart-
felt sympathy goes out to all that
knew him and especiatly to his com-
panion, children, and grandchildren.

Written by:
Elder Harold Pittman

PSALMS 26:7.

The LORD ís mg strength and.
mg shíeld; mg heørt tntsted ín
hím, and I am helped: therefore
mg heart greøtlg rejoíceth; q.nd
wíth mg song utíll I prøise hín.
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SONG

ZION'S a c¡ty God hath blessed
With peace and euerlø.st¡ng rest;
A gloríous city, strong and faír;
And. Jesus dwells foreaer there.

Her øncient uslls dqPear to be
The worhmønshíp of DeitY;
Founded in grace, theY stíll øPPear
Wíthaut a flaus or chssm there.

Oft høs thís cíty's strength been tried,
By míghty foes on eaerY síde ;
But øll ín aain ít Yet has been,
She bøffles Søtan, hell, ønd sin.

Count ye her tou)ers, hou: hígh theY
ríse,
Her golden sPíres, theY Píerce the
shíes!
Her golden streets øre faír to aíeu;
Her palaces ønd bulwarþ.s, too.

Then round her walh, her turrets ten;
Msrþ. all her brazen bulusørþs uell;
Spread far and wíde her deathless
fame,
Her peørly gates ønd ualls of flame.

Her founder's loae has eaer Proaed
Líhe Salem's mount, ushích ne'er u)as
moaed;
'Tis fíxed on this eternal base,
The grace of God, and gíft bY grace.

Kent.
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great comfort it is to know that we
are not by ourselves in these things.
I think the called ministers of the
gospel feel this most acutely when
they are brought before the people
of God to preach the unsearchable
riches of Christ. Why is this? I am
made to believe that they see them-
selves a$ worms of the dust that are
not sufficient for these things in
themselves. They are made to know
that the preaching of the gospel is
not in the strength of the flesh, but
rather in the power of God by the
l"loly Spirit. Likewise, ail the litfle
ones of God, when they are made to
view themselves as being undone
and so weak in the flesh, fear, know-
ing that they cannot find how to per-
form that which is good. They are
made to understand that they are not
able to keep themselves from the
evil one.

When we say or do or think
things not fitting for God,s children,
Satan whispers,*surelg gou donrt
have ø pørt ín the kíngdom of
God or gou u)ouldn,t behque thís
uqu." Then the fears descend upon
us and bring us down in the dust of
the earth. And here we must remain
untilthe Holy Spirit speaks peace to
our souls. God is merciful unto His
people and makes them to under-
stand that salvation is by grace, not
of works. He shows them that all
have sinned and come short of the
glory of God. And He tells them that
Jesus Christ came to save sinners.

oB|TUAR¡ES ......... ...... 310
Dreamer Lynn l-lale
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EDITORIAL

"Feqt nat, Iíttle floetc; for ít
ís gour Father,s good pl.eøsure
to give gau the kíngdom.,' Luke
72:32.

Elder J.B. Farmer

e all are
brought,

from time to time, into
situations and states
of mind, which cause
us to fear. The proph-
ets felt this fear, and so

W

did the apostles and so do we. paul
even confessed that he was with the
church at Corinth in weakness and
in fear and much trembling. What a
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He speaks the truth to them that no
one is able to bring anYthing to the
charge of God's elect, for Christ died
for them and He washed them from
their sins in His own blood, and that
He has been raised from the dead,
and is now at the right hand of God
making intercession for them ac-
cording to the will of God. WhY does
God do such things for His PeoPle?
I am made to believe that it is be'
cause He loves them and has loved
them with an everlasting love. God
so loved the world (His people) that
He gave His onlY begotten Son, that
whosoever believeth (the ones
given faith to believe) uPon Him
should not Perish but should have
everlasting life.

This Perfect love casts out fear'
Do we not see evidence of this when
the minister is delivered from the
bondage of fear as the SPirit of God
moves upon him and the congrega-
tion? Do we not see this fear re-
placed with holY boldness as the
truth is brought forth in the Power
of God? Have we not exPerienced
this fear being cast out, after we
sinned and were made to suffer
godly sorrow, which works repen-
tance? Has not this fear been re-
moved when our attention has been
taken from our sins to His righteous-
ness and holiness? Have we not
experienced the casting out of fear
when the dread of destruction has
been replaced with the assurance of
the forgiveness of our sins? And

do we not see our fears Put awaY
when our hearts are filled with love
and hope?

Jesus said in Power, "îear
ttot." This is the command of God
to His people. lt literally means that
the child of God must not continue
in the state of fear. He must be de-
livered from that fear bY the Power
of God by the operation of His Spirit.
It is a sure thing with God' The Ch¡ld
of God must be lifted qP out of that
fearful state and made to rejoice in
hope of eternal life because God has
declared it to be so. His little ones
are made to reject the whisPerings
of the devil and to fulfill the com-
mandment of God to resist him. And
the certain Promise of God, Who
cannot lie, is that when we resist the
devil, he shallflee from us.

Jesus called His PeoPle the,
"líttle f7ock." Aren't You glad that
Jesus referred to His people in this
way? When we look around and see
a few members here and there in the
various churches across the coun-
try, is it not a comfort to have assur-
ance that the PeoPle of God are the
fewest of all people upon the face of
the earth? TheY are as the stars of
the heavens and the sand of the
seas, innumerable. But they are the
remnant according to the election of
grace. Jesus said thatwhere two or
three are gathered together in His
name that He would be there in their
midst. lt has ever Pleased the God
of heaven to confound the mightY



with the weak things of this world.
The mighty cities of Sodom and
Gommorah were destroyed, but a
few souls, even righteous Lot and
his family were preserved by the
mercies of God. The great city of
Jericho was destroyed along with
all in it except for Rahab the harlot
and her family - one house out of the
entire city. So it was with Noah and
his family when God destroyed the
world with the flood. And so has it
been with the whole family of God
thnough the ages. The family of God
is a little flock which God has !oved
frorn the beginning, and which l-le
will bring to glory without fail.

We know that a flock of sheep
is tota!ly dependant upon ilre shep-
herd. When the wolf cotrnes, if the
shepherd were not present, it would
tear and destroy at its will, because
the sheep would not be able to de-
fend themselves. They look to the
shepherd for help and deliverance.
So it is with the titile ftock of the
Good Shepherd. He is ever with
them to deliver them out of all their
troubles and He will never leave nor
forsake them. He is not afraid of the
wolf because He has power over it.
And he loves the sheep, even to the
extent of laying down His life for
them. And they are made to love and
trust the Good Shepherd.

Jesus said to His sheep, ecþr ít
ís gour Father,s good pleøsure
to gíve gou the kíngdom.,, lt is
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evident that Jesus is comforting His
people with His words. He called His
Father, "gour Føther.r, Jesus
makes it plain that the heavenly Fa-
ther is not only His Father but also
your Father. And He makes it mani_
fest that your Father loves you. your
Father proved His love for you in that
it pleased Him to give you the king-
dom. We are all children of parents,
and some of us have children. E¡-
ther way we are made to know that
good parents delight to give their
children good gifts because of the
love that is present with them. lf we
being evil know how to give good
gifts to our children, how much more
shall your Fatherwhich is in heaven
give good things to them that ask
him?

We are taught to seek first the
kingdom of God and His righteous-
ness. By the grace and mercy and
power of God this we do, if we are
His. The little children of God are
made to seek to enter that kingdom
and to walk around in it and to be-
hold the things in it. But they are
taught that the kingdom comes not
by observation. They are made to
see that this heavenly kingdom is not
of this world but is spiritual. They
are made to know that the kingdom
of God is within them. God has
given the kingdom to His litfle flock.
They, with the eye of faith see the
King upon His throne, high and lifted
up. They see the strong walls of the
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city, which keep out every thing that
would defile or destroY. TheY see
the inhabitants of the city in robes
of pure white, which is the righ-
teousness of Christ. TheY are made
to understand the law that rules the
citizens there is the law of love. They
are made to know that the city is eter-
nal in the heavens. TheY are given
a sure and steadfast hoPe that the
heavenly city is their home, and that
they are strangers and Pilgrims in
this world - that they are only pass-
ing through this low ground.

Even though the devil tells us
that we must surelY come short of
that kingdom and fall by the wayside,
the Spirit of God continues with us,
and the Hope of glory never fails us'
The Holy Spirit counteracts the lies
of the wicked one and gives assur-
ances all along the waY. He saYs bY

the apostle and to our souls, "EÍe
knout that ute haae Passed from
deathto lífe, becøuse ute loae t'he
brethren " And He gives us faith to
say with the beloved aPostle Paul,

"I knout uhom I høue belíeved,
ønd clm Persuaded. that He ís
øble to keeP thøt uthích I haue
commítted unto Him agøinst
that døA." And He gives us the
steadfastness to believe along with
Job, "Though He sløg me, get r,ll.ill
I tntst in Him." Even though we
know we are weak and unworthY
according to the flesh, we are given
all confidence that He is able to fin-
ish the good work, which He began'

Thanks be to God that, "Hê whích
høth begun a good utork ín gou
utíll perform it until the døg of
Jesus Chríst." And thanks be unto
God that the apostle said by the Holy
Spirit, "I q.m Persuøded. that neí'
ther deøth, nor life, nor øngels,
nor príncíPølítíes' n'or Pouters,
nor thíngs Present, nor thíngs to
come, nor heíght, nor dePth, nor
øng other creøture, shallbe able
to sepørate us from the loue of
God, uthích Ís ín Christ Jesus our
Lord."

May we be given faith and hoPe
and love to Press toward the mark
for the Prize of the high calling of
God in Christ Jesus. MaY we be
given to be faithful unto death that
we should receive the crown of life'
Written in love and in hoPe of eter-
nal life.

J. B. Farmer
11-12-2004.

PSALM 9O:7-3.

Lord, thou høst been our
dweltíng Place ín a.ll generd'
tíons,

Before the mountaíns u'ere
broughtforth, or ever thou hødst
formed the eørth and the utorld,
euen from eaerlastíng to eaer-
lastíng, thou ørt God.

Thou turnest møn to d.estntc'
tíon; and sagest, Returftt Uê chil'
dren of men.



e were blessed to be par-
takers of a great feast that

lasted for two days during our As-
sociation on the fourth Sunday in
August. Not only were we blessed
with the rations of spiritualfood, the
ladies of the church came through
with an abundant amount of natural
food, which was delicious and en-
joyed by all.

Elder Marvin Brumfield, whom I

have a great love for , preached an
introductory sermon. Elder Brum-
field comes from the Staunton River
Association. Elder Brumfietd was
made to elaborate on things pertain-
ing to this great salvation which is
the deliverance of God in the hearts
of God's believing family through
God's precious grace. Elder
Brumfield also expounded on righ-
teousness that this favored few
comes in posession of.

Elder Terry, the second speaker
to come to the stand, is another very
able speaker. Elder Terry comes
from the Smith River Association.
Elder Terry spoke of this highly fa-
vored fewwho are elevated from the
pits of darkness, through God's pre-
cious grace, and made to feast from
these heavenly rations when given
the opened ear to hear. Elder Terry's
sermon was well received.

Elder Connor, from the pigg
River Association, was the third able
speaker to approach the stand. Oh,
how he was elevated from the pits
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of darkness, to bring that good
news from that far country. Tears of
Joy descended down the cheeks of
that highly favored few who were
made to rejoice through the chan-
nels of God's precious grace.

The fourth speaker, Elder
Wayman Chappel was favored to
bring forth one of the most highly
worded discourses that I have ever
heard him preach. Elder Ghappelvis-
ited from Memphis Tennessee.

During this associafion, we had
visitors from severalstates. The love
thatwas manifested, is beyond com-
prehension of man. Everyone made
themselves at home; and the love
expressed in their countenances
gave proof that all feasted from what
was set forth .

Elder Wayman Ghappel opened
the Sunday morning portion of the
association. Elder Chappel was
blessed to bring a message of com-
fort for God's little ones.

Elder J.B. Farmer, our local pas-
tor preached the closing sermon.
Elder Farmer was blessed to speak
comforting words to Jeruselem, tell-
ing them that their warfare was ac-
complished, and that they had
recieved double at the Lord's hand
for all of their sins. Elder Farmer was
high favored to set forth a sover-
eign, loving, ruling God, a God who
works everything after the counsel
of his will. Elder Farmer is a highly
gifted servant who sets forth God's
sovereignty, throughout the chan-
nels of God's loving grace.

All the preaching inspired and
delivered from the attending elders,
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came forth in harmony, all declaring
a loving, sovereign, ruling God; a
God that rules and controls everY-
thing after the counsel of His will' I

think the beautY of God's goodness
was expressed in fellowshiP and
nurturance unsurpassed over these
two days.

After hearing the Good News
from that far countrY, sotne verses
come to mY mind. These verses
from the book of Ruth, focus on a
point in time when OrPha and Ruth
were leaving their mother in law
Naomi. OrPha appears to demon-
strate the waY of the flesh when re-
turning to her PeoPle and the ways
of their god. Ruth, it seems, demon-
strates this great love of the believer
in sovereign grace. Naomi bade
Ruth to follow OrPah' Ruth told
Naomi, "raot to; urge me to leøue
gou or to turn bq.ck fron gou'
Where gou go, I utill go; and,
uthere gou støg I utill stag' Your
people utilt be mg PeoPle and
gou, God mg God"' lsn't this the
words that the believers of this great
church of God sets forth when theY
are lifted from the pits of darkness'
and made to see through an eYe of
faith and walk in in that heavenlY
light?

I hoPe the reader will enjoY this
telling of our Association meeting,
thinking this is the waY most asso-
ciations unfold around the country'

ln the bonds of love I hoPe'
RileY Justice
POB 272
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Sing, O daughter of Zíon;
shout, O Isrøel; be glad ønd re-
joíce utíth øll the heart, O døugh'
ter of Jentsølem. The Lord høth
tøken øtDcrg thg iudgments, he
hath cq.st out thine enemg' The
king of Israel, euen the Lord, is
ín the mídst of thee: thou shølt
not see euíl øng more. In that dag
it shøtl be søid unto Jerttsalem,
îeør thou not: ønd to Zíon, Let
not thíne hø;nds be sløck' The
Lord thg God ín the midst of thee
ís míghtg; he utill sø:ae thee; he
utitt reioice oaer thee utíthiog; he
utill rest in hís loue, he utíll iog
oaer thee utith singíng"' (ZePh'
8:74-17)

rF he Sabbath is a beautifultext'
¡ a wonderful subject' RightlY

understood, the whole of the New
Testament is about gospel rest' Be-
fore we will ever come to enioY that
rest fullY, we must have some under-
standing of God's rest from His
work. This work embraces every-
thing treated upon in the Old Testa-
ment. lt is a time of turmoil, strife, law
labor, with austere threatenings for
not keeping the Sabbath holy' First'
let us, as blessed of God, see what
God's work as the creator consisted
of, and let us not be threatening our
brethren, nor enter into controversy
about whether He made this or that'
whether he did this or that' To treat
the subject so carelessly and uncon-

War, WV 24892 / 304-875-2960



cerned as to say that God did not
make everything that was made, and
all for Himself, is forever under the
death knell for finding a safe prom-
ise of rest. lf, in the examination of
God's pre- Sabbath work, He did not
make everything that was made, it
does not matter how much text book
knowledge is poured into the effort,
there is absolutely no Sabbath rest
for God or man that can ever be con-jured up. God nor men can rest in
another's work - only in His own.

There is no need for rne to quote
an array of Scripture to prove God
made allthings. Only one is enough;
only one will suffice. ,,,AlL thírcgs
were made bg hím; q.nd. wåthout,
hítm wo,s not anything rnø,de that
u)q,s mø.de." (.Iohn l:3). Arguing
about things is bad enough, arguing
against God is worse. Therefore we
..,:ll -^a t- -w¡¡t not havc any of that. ln the la-
bor, and also in the past six thor¡_
sand years since then, there has
been nothing to disturb God, the
Creator in Sabbatica! rest. All of
those eons of time with His rest from
the natural creation, ! am sure that
the text before us is a good one, and
that our Saviour God is now resting
in His love since this rest is a per_
fect work of Him who is perfect.
(Deut. 32:41 Furthermore, since He
is to perfect that which concerns us
(Psa. 138:8). I am sure that poor worn
out sinners will also rest in Him as
children:

"Whqt thínk Ue of Chrüsú? üs
the test,

To trg both gour støte and.gour scheme;
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You cannot be ríght in therest,
Unless gau thínk ríght lg of

Hím.

So guiltg, so helpless am f,I durst not confíd.e ín Hísblood, Nor on Efís protectíon
relg,

Unless I were sure He ds
God.',

And thus I left my feeble voice
and wield rny wobbling pen in de-
fense of the glorious doctrine of God
our Saviour, and that He is alright
with the natural creation, having be-
gan His rest in and from what He cre-
ated, and !s still resting from, and
resting in l-lis natural creation know-
ing and having determined that no
particle of that natural creation shall
ever keep one whom He chose to
haarr.ri+^aaa ú^ ¡-l:- ----:-- -iiir€i¡ i'r¡i¡¡ËÈrs ie ä¡S SaV¡Rg gfaCe Wiii
ever fail of formation as a son of
Adam, and consequenfly shall be
made manifest as a son or daughter
of the most High God.

Personally, I believe that God
made everything that was made, and
that He had an object in view wor-
thy of Himself in everything that is a
thing. Neither the object nor the pur-
pose has been side tracked in the
least degree, even down to a hair
breadth, for if He designed to make
a thing, and it did not come up to,
His predetermined specification, I
cannot visualize Him as being able
to rest with His failure.

ln regard to God resting from
His work and in His love; an imper_
fection in any of His work leaves all
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room and expectation for failure in
all of His work. Let me elaborate. I

sometimes say both in the pulpit and
on the printed Page that I have not
been called to preach absolute pre-
destination-in fact, I doubt that any
other man has such a calling. A man
called of God is called to preach the
gospel, to Preach Ghrist and Him
crucified; to present every man per-
fect in Christ (1 Cor. 2;2; Col. 1;281
That determination of Paul was
voiced and useless unless God had
declared or Predestinated the end
from the beginning. lf I have ever felt
called and impressed with the divine
preaching of the gospel, it was at the
beginning, and it is still the same to-
day, to tell sinners of the great sal-
vation that is in Ghrist J esus. When
a man -any man - Yêâ, if You and You,
ever preach Jesus Christ and Him
crucified, it is worthless unless the
testimony of Christ is true, to wit,
"To tft:ís end utas I born, and for
this cøuse came I ínto the world
that I should bear utítness to the
tntth". EverY truth of the Bible is
based on an earlier truth. The first
deed leads to another deed; the first
step into the bounds of the doctrine
takes us all of the waY through it.
There is not any way, excePt the one
wãy, which was, and alwaYs is,
God's way. Never having been any-
thing but a Poor countrY rustic, and
even now lingering close around the
evening shades with afflictions of
the body increasing day by day,lstill
feel boldlY to saY that no writer or
preacher can get JosePh down to

Egypt that he might engage in plant-
ing and storing corn for the preser-
vation of much PeoPle, excePt the
way God sent him. God PurPosed
him to go that wâY, and I am not
ashamed nor fearful in saYing that
no man can save the EgYPtians, nor
the lsraelites, unless that waY in-
cludes the wicked brethren, the
wicked wife of Potiphar, the forget-
ful butler; and Yet that in each case
they were thoughtful of themselves
in the satisfying of their own lusts.

Ah, yes, I saY again, although I

probably will have to run the gaunt-
let of unjust criticism, that unless I

am mistaken in mY calling, mY im-
pression, my experience from begin-
ning untiltonight, as I write, that it is
to preach Jesus Christ and Him cru-
cified. Again, I could not have
preached the first time had God not
had control of everything under the
sun to that end. Also, it is that waY
with the effectual callings; it is that
way about the Preservation of the
saints to glorY, it is that waY in re-
gard to the Predestination of the
saints to glorY; it is that waY about
the resurrection of the dead. All of
these doctrines are the solid truth of
God, and to Preach Jesus Ghrist, for
me to rest in His love and in His
work, is for me to have equallY so
from Him that the fixedness of one
of them lays the inevitable decree of
God and carries with it that each one
and all of them are predestinated of
God. This is whY God rested from
the six daYs of work. EverYbodY
knows how You studY about an un-
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finished work. There can be no rest,
no safety, no security for any of the
work, unless all of the work is fin-
ished. I am sure; I am without a lin-
gering doubt, butthat He had every-
thing pertaining to the salvation and
deliverance of His people perfecfly
finished before He rested.

What a beautiful thought Zepha-
niah has presented to us of our God.
"Comfort Ue, comfort ge, mg
people". What will it take to com-
fort God's people? I cannot rest for
a moment in His everlasting love un_
less I am equally assured that He
has everlastingly fixed everything.
To poor finite mortals there is noth-
ing more disturbing than the un-
known road, the uncertain quality
and quanity of that with which we
have to deal. Every farmer, every
businessman, is non- plussed about
cvery crop, every new order of busi-
ness because of the unknown fac-
ing him. How sad it is to hear people
talk so convinc!ngly (?) of their rela-
tionship with God, and yet neither He
nor they are sure about the outcome.
There is no rest to a child of God in
any such doctrine. God Himself,
could never rest in His love in behalf
of our salvation if He did not know
and determine beforehand what the
actions of those that He did not love
would be.

But I know the unspoken harsh
criticism of those who do not believe
in the absolute sovereignty of God.
They tell me with a gtow of smug-
ness and placidness in their coun-
tenance that they believe that God

knows the future of all things, but
that He did not predestinate all
things, but that He works accord-
ingly along with His fore knowledge.
My Lord and my God! How mislead-
ing such a thought is to me What?
God foreknows all things, but He did
not have anything to do with pre_
destinating or establishing or fixing
or limiting them? Tell me, dear
reader, dear brethren, how in the
name of reason could God ever rest
in His love with such a horrible spec-
tre facing Him at every turn? He
knows adversities are coming; He
knows that the foreknown things
outside the pale of His determination
can come up and bring things about
that would destroy the welfare or the
future home of one of those that
Christ died for? Is that what you
mean when you deny the unlimited
sovereignty of God? ls that what
you really mean when you say that
since God foreknows all of these
things that finally and eventualty no
one of His children will ever be lost.
That reduces Him to a puppet held
in tow by Satan who holds the string
on Him. How sad, how eternally in-
secure has God been; no relation-
ship with wickedness save that He
knows about it; no control over it,
save that He knows about it. lt is in
existence, although He knows about
it, and it is presumed that He knew
while He was before all things that it
would come, but that He was help_
less to keep it from coming. yet He
knew about it; He did not desire it to
come, He did not have any purpose
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in it coming, but He knew it was com-
ing, and He had to stand bY and see
it enter into the world, while He hated
it, and would much rather it not en-
ter, yet He stood by and it came into
existence in spite of His opposition;
His hatred to it.

God rest in His love when He had
ln all the universe a principle of sin
that is engaged in opposition to one
sinner being saved! There is not
honor to be accorded such a weak-
ling as God is, if that doctrine has a
semblance of truth in it; there is no
rest to God, and moreover no rest to
the famlly of God, nor any rest to be
had anywhere in this world or in
promise for the next one, if this is
true.

God is not resting in the fact that
He has been and is continuing to
out- maneuver Satan, to out-wrestle
him and obtain liberty for His people.
Perish the thought! But He is rest-
ing in Himself, resting in His love, in
His six days of work, in His having
gotten the victory on the high and
exalted Mount CalvarY as the Man,
Christ Jesus the Lord was Put to
death. I am sure that the ProPhet bY
the inspiration of God had the
nucleus ofthe rich and glorious doc-
trine of redeeming love. The basis
and foundation of this doctrine is in
the finished work of God. Not one
thing has been left out of His coun-
sel. lf so, no rest for God, no rejoic-
ing in the habitable parts of the earth,
no keen anticipation of the coming
day when all of His blood-washed
throng will be gathered home, and

based on such a weak system of sal-
vation at this, I look back at Calvary
and I am sure there was not joy for
our dying Saviour, as there cannot
be any rest for God in His love.

As God rested from His work in
creation, thus bringing in the aP-
proved Sabbatical year of gosPel
rest, I look from that great and out-
standing event in the history of the
ancient world, and I look down from
there across from the vista of the
ages, and I see a great historic event
transpiring in the rest and the com-
pleted salvation of God's familY.

I beg you to travel back one steP
with us and we find the ProPhet be-
ing moved by the inspiration of God
to write and to treat upon one of the
most restful topics that has ever en-
gaged the mind of man. He saYs
"The Lord hímself shøll gíue gou
a sígn; Behold, ø aírgín shøll
conceíae, and bear a sort, and ge
shø-ll call his nqme Immønuel,
uthích, beíng ínterPreted ís God
wíth us." (Isø,. 7:74; Møtt. 1:23)
Everything that the devil could mus-
ter was engaged to out wit God, but
God was with us. God being in the
whole assembly of the first born,
what could occur to cause the saints
misery and unrest? lt being God with
them (us), yea, it having been God
there in a body of flesh, what would
have kept Him in the thousands of
years, and the mYriad and sundrY
events of all that time from resting
in His love? lt was He who was
there; certainly God had not sent an
emissary on this imPortantwork; He
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came Himself, and He was One with
us. How conclusively He sealed the
destiny of all those that boast of their
power, of what they can do. All free-
willism, all self-righteousness com-
ing from wherever it may, received a
death blow. *Thou couldst not
hque crng power øgaínst me sø;ve
ít be gíven thee from d.boue.,,
(John 19:7O, 77) Talk to me about
God resting in His love, but every
blood-bought sinner is resting in His
love; not in their love, nor in any
other of the many works of faith, but
in God's love.

Thousands of years ago God
came down and wrought salvation in
the earth. Ever after the saints rested
in that love. Abraham saw and re-
joiced in it; the Hebrew children had
Him with them in the fiery furnace and
rested through all of that fiery perse-
cution; Job received from his Re-
deemer sustenance and a reconciled
waiting and resting in hope of see-
ing Him for himself and not another.

When this Saviour was born of
His mother by the work of the Holy
Ghost, He tarried with her about
twelve years. Did you ever notice that
He rested that early in what He came
to do? He forgot His mother. Have
you noticed that she forgot Him for
three days journey? Did you notice,
after He began doing that which He
came to do, that l-le did not rest in
her, but His rest was in doing the
things that He was born to do; the
things that He came to do? When His
mother came back seeking Him, He
did not say to het, ,rWother, I am

safer" but He spoke to them on that
occasion, as He did on other occa-
sions, âs though she was a
stranger. Even then, as the Christ
lad, He was resting in His Father's
business. His meat (food), His de-
light, His rest, was to be about the
work that He came to do.

As He engaged in this work, it
was a matter of necessity with Him.
"I must utork the works o¡[ God,
uthíle ít ís dag; the níght cometh
uthen no man ca.n worfct'. The
whole work of God in salvation was
in His hands. I am not afraid to be
positive about this. I find no objec-
tive that would be served by me be-
ing anything less than positive
about this important matter. lf, in
preaching Jesus as the Way, the
Truth, and the Life; if, in coming to
you in the Sþns for nearly fifty
years, I had presented a number of
secondary matters to you in addi-
tion to Christ, there would have
been no truth in it; there would have
been no gospel in it; yea, there
would have been no rest in it. Had
He left off the least thing in His work
which His Father sent Him to do, I
seriously doubt that He would have
gotten back to His Father. I do not
want to sound off on that, but His
father was well pleased in Christ; He
was trusting in Him, if you please;
He was resting in Him, and He did
receive Him back into His bosom. I
do not know whether He would
have received Him back had He
failed to do His will, but I do say that
had He failed His Father would not
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have been pleased, and God's dis-
pleasure would have been everlast-
ingly known in heaven. You say as
to whether it would be restful to look
forward to, or as to whether it would
be restful for a poor sinner to spend
eternity in an unrestful atmosphere.

ln conctusion, I know that such
cannot be. Let me change that
phraseologY, and saY that it could
not be that way. lt was fixed, predes-
tinated, purPosed in Christ, that He
finish the work which His Father
gave Him to do for therein He (Christ)
found meat, food, delight, rest, and
His Father has rested in His eternal
love for His children, which love was
manifested in Him sending Christ
into the world, and verified bY His
dying words, to wit, "I haae Jín'
íshed the utork uthich thou
gøvest me to do."

There is no other doctrine that
sets Him forth as the God of poor sin-
ners Anything short of this in what
is called time means that we do not
have any dePendable rest here, and
it means that God never has, and
never will rest in His love concern-
ing the salvation of His elect people.

Now a word to one and all. MY
whole-hearted support of this rest-
ful God honoring doctrine does not
mean that I exPect to use Predesti-
nation as a text every time that I write
or preach. tt does not mean that I am
endorsing everything that is called
Absolute Predestination. I never
have done that, and God willing' I

never will do that, but it does mean
that wholeheartedlY I do endorse

that the Bible abundantlY teaches
what I prefer to call the sovereignty
of God over all His creation, but if
you had rather call it Absolute Pre-
destination, then I whole-heartedly
endorse your right to do so, and You
are my brother and mY sister, if, in-
deed, lam a brother.

Furthermore, mY unlimited en-
dorsement of the doctrine of God's
absotute sovereignty or predesti na-
tion does not mean three things' to
wit:

1. I do not declare non-fellow-
ship for any dear brother and sister
that is not able to see and under-
stand predestination as I have out-
lined in this article.

2. This does not mean in anY
sense that I believe or condone the
doctrine that God is the Author of my
sins.

3. This does not mean that lwill
not quote, believe, or even use as
the best I can, anY text that is in the
Bible, going so far as to saY that all
scripture is given by inspiration of
God, and that all of it is Profitable,
and that God has said what He
meant to saY.

Now in conclusion let me say
that for fiftY Years I have read the
Signs, and for nearlY that manY
years I have been writing for its
pages. I do not think that I am wrong
when I say that I have examined
ninety percent of the issues that
have been Published since that
memorable daY in October, 1832.
During that time the editors and con-
tributors have differed on various
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port¡ons of the Bible. However, with
but a couple of times nobody has
run off home with the only glove that
we had to play with, saying, ,rlf gou
do not pløg accordíng to rng
rttles, gou wíll not be able to plag
qt all."

Dearly beloved brethren, none
of us are perfect (or am I mistaken in
my assumption)? This is our only
paper. Will you stand by and see it
destroyed? For years I have solic-
ited subscribers for it; for years I

have solicited brethren and sisters
writing for it. ln the last thirty seven
years I have, by the grace of God and
by His tender mercy, been closely
associated with Elder Spangler. Not
the first time has he reprimanded me
for not writing, nor has he found fault
with what I d¡d write. Elder Dodson
told me when ljoined the staff of the
Sþns at his earnest solicitation, that
my writing would never have an ed-
iting pencil used on it unless it was
a grammatical mistake that I had
made. No one has ordered me
around in these fifty years of read-
ing its pages and writing for them.
Nor has anybody been sending out
guidelines for me to follow in my
writings. As far as I know, I have not
been denied access to all business
matters pertaining to the Sþns. I
have not been to any meetings, nor
have I sought to be. At the outset,
Elder Dodson told me that all that he
expected of me was to keep them
supplied with copy for the Sþns. I
have tried to do that, and God being

my helper, lwill continue to do that.
I did not always agree with El-

der Dodson, but we had a kind
brotherly agreement in the begin-
ning and our relationship was as
pleasant as it has been with any min-
ister among us about anything. For
forty years I have been intimately and
familiarly acquainted with Elder
David Spangler. We agreed years
ago that we would be frank and co_
operative about any matters con-
cerning the Sþns. I feelsure that no
friction has entered into our relation-
ship, and we have served churches
together; I have baptized candidates
for him at Dan River when he was
unable, physically, to do so; we
have jointly served two churches for
a number of years; we have offici-
ated at communions together; we
L^.,^ t^-4¡- -^-^ : -inave norn gone ¡Rto the water to-
gether and have both in joint action
baptized candidates together. To be
sure, we have not always seen ev_
erything just alike, and in those
cases I would say to him, ,,David, 

t
do not see that like you do,', or he
has said to me, "Dorris, I think this
is a better way", and my testimony
today after this close laboring to-
gether in the common cause of the
churches and the paper, let us all lay
down our bickering and let us go on
to perfection.

Your little brother, trembling,
but pursuing,

Elder W. D. Griffin
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TRANSCRIBED FROM A SERMON
PREACHED BY

ELDER D. V. SPANGLER
Snow Hill Church, October 23,'1975

ay we turn to page 156. I

would like for us to think
about the sentiment of this hYmn as
we sing it. lf you sing it without tak-
ing note of what it saYs, it is worth-
less:
Come, thou Fount of euery blessíng,
T\tne mg hearAto síng thg grøce!
Streams of mercy, neaer ceøsíng,
Cøllfor songs of loudestPraíse.

Teach me some melodíous sottttet,
Sung bg flamíng tongues above:
Praíse the mount! O, Jix me on ít!
Mount of God's unehdngíng loue.

Here I røíse mg Ebenezer;
Híther bg thg help I'm come;
And I hope, bg thg good Pleøsttre,
Safelg to arríae athome.

Jesus sought, me, uthen a stranger,
Wanderíng from the fold of God;
He, to sørve mg soulfrom dønger,
Interposed hís precious blood!

O to grace hout greøt a debtor
Døílg I'm constrø:ínedto be:
Letthg grace, Lordr líke øfetter,
Bínd mg wanderíng heørtto thee.

Prone to uønder, Lordr lfeelít!
Prone to leøue the God I love!
Here's mg hean't, Lard, tø,ke dnd seal
ít;
Sealítfor thg courts øboae!

I am thankful to be with you. We
had two things happen since arriv-
ing that has, you might say, made mY
trip worth-while; if there was noth-
ing else. Some time ago I received
an invitation to spend our time at this
meeting in the home of one of the
young members, Linda Adkins. Now
I have a reputation in this country,
of writing short letters, when lwrite.
So I wrote, she said, in maYbe two
lines, "The Lord willing, I'm coming".
As I said to her yesterday morning,
"l am going to write you a long letter
now, and the letter will say this, that
if I hadn't received your letter, I don't
think lwould have come." So you all
might take that as you want to. The
other thing is I visited an old friend
in the nursing home yesterdaY
morning, Mr. Clarence Robinson,
who attended my services manY
years ago. He is blind now and he
didn't recognize my vo¡ce. When I

told him who lwas, the reaction was
worth my whole trip. Oh, the reac-
tion of joy he showed for a Poor sin-
ner like I am. lt surely meant some-
thing to me.

ln the 17th chapter of the book
of John, I shall begin reading with
the first verse.

"These utords spø,ke Jesus,
and lífted Up hís eges to heøaen,
and saíd, Father, the hour is
come; glorífg thg Son, thøt thg
Son ølso mdu glorífg thee: As
thou hø,st gíuen hím Pouter ouer
all flesh, that he should giae
eternql lífe to as mdng as thou
høst gíuen hím. And this ís lífe

M
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eternal, that theg míght know
thee the onlg true God, and.
Jesus Christ, whom thou hast
sent. I have glorífíed thee on the
earth: I haae finíshed the utork
uthích thou gauest me to do. And,
rtou), O Father, glorifg thou me
wíth thíne ou)n self utíth the
glorg whích I hq.d wíth thee be-
fore the world wa.s."

These are the words of Jesus.
And the occasion was the approach
to the cross and the laying down of
His life for His people. I think the
message begins with His summing
up in the 14th Chapter of John. you
know, Matthew, Mark and Luke tell us
about the birth of Christ, the virgin
birth, the geneology and the events
surrounding His natural birth. But
the Apostle John soars away in his
bringing Him to us. He loses sight,
you might say, of His humble birth,
His geneology , as he said, ,rln the
begínníng was the utord, and the
word wcts utíth God and the
word utas God. The sq.me utøs ín
the begínníng uíth God.', All the
ministers here and elsewhere could
never expound the expression, "The
same was in the beginning with
God." For the unity of the Godhead
is there. The covenant relationship
is there, in the description, "The
same was in the beginning with
God." And much of this chapter is
bringing to us the relationship and
the unity of God the Father and God
the Son in the realm of salvation.
Embraced in that unity is the people
of God. Jesus in God and God in

Jesus, and He in them, and them in
Him, etc.

ln the 14th Chapter of John,
Jesus begins to tell His disciples
that He is going away. They are
puzzled often concerning His going
away. ln the l4th Chapter He tells
them, "If ge belíeae ín God, belíeae
ølso ìn me. Let not Uour heø;rts
be troubled. In mg Føtherrs
house q.re mø.ng mansíons. If ít
utere not so I utould haae told
Uou. I go to prepøre ø pløce forgott". As the time would open and
develop and be brought to pass
they would see and know more
about it. "I go and prepøre a
place for gou, ønd I wíll come
agaín q.nd receíae gou unto mg-
self, that uthere I am there gou
mqu be also." He tells them they
know the way. Yet there is an inquiry
in the mind of Phillip, and he said to
Jesus, "Show us the Father". Show
us the Father. You have talked about
Him. Jesus said, ,,Haue I been so
long utith gou and get thou hølst
not knourt me, Phíllip?', ,,Hø;s ø,ll
the work thøt I høve unfolded as
the eternal uíll of God ín mg tífe
been unnotíced. and unknown ?r,
"He that høth seen me hath seen
the Father ."

The word of God says, "No man
cometh unto the Father but by me.',
How many? Everyone! Everyone
under consideration. So the 14th
Chapter is laying the foundation of
His coming again. We are still hold-
ing that forth to the people. lf it has
not become the key to hold, it never
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will be. I am looking for the coming
of our Lord. lf I wasn't, I wouldn't be
here this morning. I anticipate the
event because He said, "l'm coming
again." You can say it in the gosPel,
or however you please, but there is
a second coming of the Lord.

Then Jesus brings the matter a
little closer as He comes to the 15th
Ghapter of John regarding the unity
of the Father and the Son. He said,
"l am the true vine. My Father is the
Husbandman." And He didn't forget
to say in that chaPter, "Ye are the
branches". That is bringing into view
in a lovely way, the unitY of the Fa-
ther and of the Son and with His
people. "Branches". And in connec-
tion with that expression He said, "
As I live, ye shall live." Just as cer-
tainly as I am alive, there is your life.
"Ye shall live". There are about five
occasions where the exPression is
used in these three chapters, "These
words spake Jesus". lt seems that
there was a special significance in
what He was saying at certain times.
"These words spake Jesus" unto
them.

I especially delight in the lSth
Chapter in the words of Jesus when
He said, "These words have I sPo'
ken unto you that mY joy might re-
main in you; that Your joY might be
full." We will never know what salva-
tion really is until we know the joy of
our Saviour in saving us.Our cup will
never be full. lt will be half emPtY,
until there is in our heart the knowl-
edge that it was just as great a joy
for Ghrist to save us as it is for us to

be saved. Paul said, "lor the jog
set before hím." lt was always set
before Him, and every movement of
His life, He endured the cross de-
spising the shame, and is now set
down at the right hand of the throne
of God. God has highly exalted Him,
and given Him a name that is above
every name. Not only while Christ
walked upon the earth, but in every
phase of the salvation of His people
did He have the preeminence in all
things. But His place in heaven now,
this morning, is as our lntercessor.
He appears in the presence of God
for us.

I remember the time I read that
scripture in the 15th Chapter. ltwas
at night and I was setting in mY
room. Whatever He had been telling
in the 14th Ghapter, and coming on
down to the 15th , "Ye a.re the
brønchesr" etc., ít seems now, He
said, "These words He sPø,ke".
He says, "I spø,ke these utords
unto gou that mg iog míght re'
mø;ín ín gou; thøt gouriog míght
be full." l don't think that we would
detract anywhere from God's grace
and His mercy and His everlasting
love for His people to saY that even
the Father in bringing manY sons to
glory through the work of His son
will take pleasure in it, also. And in
connection with that; there is some-
thing about the doctrine of grace
and the wonders of God's grace that
presents these two thoughts. When
this world has been brought to a
conclusion, and is over, there will be
a people in heaven that God won't
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be ashamed of. And the only reason
there will be a people that He won't
be ashamed of is because He will
prepare them for it. And we also, my
hearers, won't be ashamed. Christ
was not ashamed to call His people,
"Brethren". God was not ashameel
to be called our God, He says that in
the book of Hebrews. God was not
ashamed to be called the God of the
people pictured in the llth chapter of
Hebrews. lt is the only way God
could have a people in heaven that
He wouldn't be ashamed of. He pre-
pares them for it. And one of the
great blessings of Grace is that God
prepares us for what He has pre-
pared for us. Have you learned that
in your life? That same hand must
prepare you for what God has pre-
pared for you? Whether it is either
joy or sorrow, it is the same thing .

One is no different than the other.
God must prepare us for joy as well
as sorrow.

And now, Jesus in the 14th and
lSth chapters has been preparing
them for His going away. He has
stressed to them that "Whatsoever
ye shall ask in my name it shall be
given to you". That used to be a
great puzzle to me. Butwhen lfound
that the various names of Christ and
the titles of Ghrist was found over
100 times in the Bible, I said, "His
name must embrace every need of
His people." Whether He is the Ad-
vocate, the lntercessor, or whoever
He is, it must embrace it all. His
Name! These Great Right Rever-
ends, so and so's might think they

have a right long handle when they
have two or three words attached to
their names. But think of the Lord
Jesus Christ having over 100 names
and titles in the word of God, and
each one suited to each character-
istic of Him. Oh, my friend, isn't it a
wonderful thing? I would travel thou-
sands of miles to see Him one mo-
ment. He is the Kings of Kings. He
is the Lord of Lords. Everywhere!

I have been in the city of Wash-
ington a few times, and they say ev-
ery avenue leads to the Capitol. you
go down Pennsylvania Avenue or
Massachusetts Avenue, or any other,
and they lead to the Capitol. But think
here, every name of salvation, every
phase of salvation of the people of
God embodied in the Name of Christ
that leads to Him!

You can have a dozen avenues
in the city of Washington, and they
would be crowded thoroughfares,
wouldn't they? But there can be over
a hundred names and titles of Ghrist
pointing to Him and the virtue of Him
and there is never any congestion in
the way. There is always a way to see
Him, and there is always a desire in
the heart of those at the throne of
God to say, "l would see Jesus.',

Paul admonished Timothy to
preach the word: to reprove, exhort,
with all Iong suffering and doctrine.
I said not long ago that if the doc-
trine of exhortation wasn't in the
New Testament I had been preach-
ing a lie over 50 years. lt is there and
it is for the minister as God directs
him. lf it is preached in blind zeal it
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is just as terrible as he is, but if it is
through the constraining grace of
God, then it is, as recorded in the
New Testament, "Exhort the
church of God wíth all long suf'
fering, ønd. doctríne." ßThe tíme
utíll come uthen theg wíll not en-
dure sound doctríne, but theg
uíll heøp to themselaes teøchers
haaíng ítchíng edrs". You know, I

used to wonder what that was,
"Teachers having itching ears". I

said, "I have heard of the nose
ítchíng, but not the ears ítch-
íng". Probably I shouldn't say this,
but I say a lots of things I wish I

hadn't said, and lots of things I don't
say that I wish I had said. But not
long ago I heard a minister sPeak,
and when he got through he took out
of the pulpit like he was in a race with
somebody. And he looked like he
was itching to hear what somebodY
was going to say about the sermon
he had preached. He must have had
itching ears, do you suPPose? I

don't know. I will leave that for you
to decide.

But these words, now we are
coming to the hour of Christ. We are
coming to Him and the hour aP-
pointed in eternity that our Saviour
must die for us. And now His Prayer.
His people come first. The awful
hour is approaching that He must
pay the debt that all mankind
couldn't pay. All the blood of all
Adam' s race from Adam's daY to to-
day couldn't pay it. The blood of the
Son of God only, could. And the
hour, He recognizes verY well. He

says, "Father". "These words
spake Jesus and lífted Up hís
eges to heaaen ønd. søíd, lather,
the hour ís come. Glorífg thg son
thøt thg son mdg ølso glorífg
thee." That is the unity of the
Godhead. There is the husbandman
and the true vine. "As thou høs
gíven hím power over øll flesh
thøt he should gíae eternøl lífe
to q.s manu øs thou hq.st gíuen
hím."That's whatwe preach! Christ
had power over all flesh for one end.
To give eternal life to as many as
thou has given Him. "And thís ís
life eternal; that theg might
knout hím". That is what it is. God
has a sure and certain and definite
way of bringing that life to them. The
only true God and Jesus Christ,
whom thou hast sent. "And nous, O
Father." There was a time that our
Saviour couldn't call God His Father.
There was a time when in His humili-
ation His judgment was taken away.
There was a time that the literal
words that were in the 22nd Psalm
must be brought out of the liPs of
Christ. "Mg God; Mg God, uhu
hqst thou forsøkern me." Now
what was He asking God for? He
calls Him Father, and I like the ex-
pression. "And rtottt, Oh Father-"
We only hint at what is involved. We
can't tell it. What is He asking for
now? What is the sPecial request of
Christ? "Glorifg thou me uíth
thíne ou,rt self. That is what He
wanted. That is what He was asking
for. And the kind of glorY that He
asked God to give Him was the kind
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that He had with Him before the
world was. Could He have asked
anything greater? That in the hour
of departure, the wonders of the cov-
enant might be brought truly into
view; that He who He entered into
covenant with before this world was,
there would be a continuation and a
fulfilling of it in bringing Him from the
dead. Paul said in the last chapter of
the book of Hebrews, "The God. of
peøce"; "The God of Peace who
brought agaínfrom the d.eø.d our
Lord Jesus Chríst, through the
blood of the everlq.stíng coa-
enant." The blood of the everlast-
ing covenant! Make you perfect, etc.,
and in every good work it was good.
And now He asked God to glorify
Him with His presence. That the
fulness of the love of God in the
moment when the covenant was
entered into, and God's love for His
Son and His Son for Him, and the
love for His people and the love of
the people of God for them. "W¡th
thine own self'. That is the glory
Ghrist is asking for. There is no
question, is it? That is the glory He
has asked God for. Glorify Him with
Himself. uWíth the same glorg I
had wíth gou before the world,
utøs."

Some try to tell us now and try
to bring us a saviour like one ped-
dling something on the street. That
isn't the God I worship. Our Lord
Jesus Christ stresses in these chap-
ters in John that though He was go-
ing away, He wasn't going to leave
them comfortless. "I uíll send the

Comforter, the Holy Spirit in my
name, and he shall take the things
of mine and show them unto you."
That work is still going on. You talk
about experiences of grace. Every
time the Holy Spirit brings to the
heart of a sinner the assurances of
Christ's work and their need of it, it
is an experience of grace. lt is of
grace, however it may eome, and
that which doesn't come by grace
isn't of the Holy Spirit. lt is of the
flesh, whatever it might be. The Holy
Spirit doesn't wander around at ran-
dom looking for something to bring
to the people of God. He doesn't
bring just anything. He brings the
things of Christ. He applies every
promise that a sinner has ever re-
ceived in his heart of heaven and
immortal glory .The Holy Spirit
brings it. And there is no substitute
for it. You can have a lots of substi-
tutes, but not the Holy Spirit because
He is equal with Jesus Christ, Him-
sell. "And. rtow, Oh îøther, glorífg
thou me wíth thíne outn self utíth
the søme glorg I hød utíth gou
before the utorld." And an answer
was given Jesus on one occasion
from the Fathet, "I have ølreødg
glorífíed thee". My beloved chil-
dren, this morning, our Saviour is at
the right hand of the Throne of God.
He is as much alive today as He was
when He was here, and He now in
heaven appears in the presence of
God for us. He is our Mediator; the
only one between God and man that
has the power of mediation. Every
requirement of God for His people,
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Christ has met in His death and His
righteous life.

And as the hour approaches
that He must dePart, He said, "Oh
Føther". Have You ever felt You
could call God Your Father? Have
you ever felt the sweetness of Your
Saviour's love that you could never
tell anyon e ot? Oh, mY friend, I wake
up in the hours of night sometime,
and it is like daY. Some avenues
pointing me to the virtues of Ghrist.
Something I haven't seen will aP-
pear. I want to exalt His name. I

sometimes think as the Poet said:
"I want to Praíse Hítn uthíle

He gíoes me breath; I hoPe to
prøise Hím after death."

And in the 24th verse of the 17th
chapter our Saviour PraYed. Yes, mY
friend, He praYed, that those He died
for would be with Him. And He didn't
only pray for that, but that "Theg
slnq.ll see mg glorg".l expect to see
the glory of Christ. I expect to share
in the glory of rny Master. Will that be
fulfilled? As sure as you are setting
there, this morning. And when the
hour arrives, Jesus said, "Father,
ínto thg hønds I commertd mg
spírít."But He tells us here, "I høue
liníshedthe utork". Before He died
He said, "Ifíníshedthe work", "All
thíngs that are uritten ín the
prophets and in Moses and the Law
and the Psalms concerning me". As
He approached the cross He said,
"Theg høae beenfulfílled". EverY
one of them. There hasn't been a one
left out. 'íAnd. rtow, Oh îather, glo'

rífg thou me wíth thg outn self,
with the søme glorg I hød utíth
gou before the utorld."Then in the
next chapter when He leaves His
disciples, He goes out to meet our
great foe and His. As He aPProaches
those that Judas was bringing He
said, "Who dre gou lookíng for?"
And then He said, "I q.m the one".
"I øm the aerg orl.e Uou øre look'
íng for". His great love led Him to
meet them. His great love for you, my
friends, led Him to meet His enemY.
The eternal relationship and the eter-
nal love of God in Him led Him, and
the enemy fell on the ground. I'm
glad they didn't have to send after
Him. I'm glad they didn't have to tie
Him. I know that the lamb was tied
for a time in the eternal covenant as
a type of Jesus on the Jewish altar.
He was bound with cords on it,
bound to the altar, but here I see the
Lamb loose, now. And He goes to
meet them, and He opens not His
mouth. "Dumb before Hís sheør'
ers". I said yesterdaY afternoon I

had some thoughts the other daY
about Ghrist being dumb. I just
touched it. I can't tell you about it.
Dumb. Mute. BeYond sPeech! CarrY-
ing our sins to that cross. Oh, mY
friends, lift up your heads this morn-
ing. Many of us may never meet
again here on the shores of time. Lift
up your heads. Lift uP Your heads!
Our redemPtion is drawing nigh! I

thank you!

Elder D. V. SPangler
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Dear Brethren:

S ince the God of all grace has
loved us from eternity with

an everlasting love, and has mani-
fested this by making us new crea-
tures in Christ Jesus, may we, even
here in this Association, give unto
Him the glory due His Name.

It was God that began the good
work in us, and as sure as He has
begun it, so surely will He complete
it-in His own way and time. Our God
is for us, and this is our consolation
under all circumstances.

We shallsoon pass through Jor-
dan to the blissful shores of our
heavenly Ganaan. Our Leader,
Jesus, has taken possession of that
inheritance for us: He has gone to
come again for us. This should cheer
us to the lot of our inheritance in this
vale of tears, assured that He will
lead us on safely until we enter into
that rest where none of the inhabit-
ants will say, "l am sick". Then the
days of our mourning will be ended.

It is this we are hoping for; it is
this we are waiting for; it is the an-
ticipation of this that sometimes
causes us to rejoice. How delightful
it is to the mind of a believer, to think
that this inheritance is infallibly se-
cured to all the family of God. Breth-
ren, how bright are your prospects:
Your Sun is rising to set no more.
Soon you will receive a palm of vic-
tory and a crown of glory.

You ought to rejoice, though
now, if need be, ye are in manifold
temptations. You may be poor, you

may be tried in body and in mind,
you may be Borrowing, but look up,
your redemption draweth nigh.
"A feut more rollíng su ns at most
Wíll land. us søfe on Cønøa.nrs
coast:
Where ue shøll síng the song o!
gra.ce,
And. see our gloríous Hídíng
Place."

ln bonds, J. L. Bocock

CONTRIBUTIONS
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Norvell Godwin, LA
Eld. Jimmy Gray, NC
Alfred Ratliff, VA
Mrs. Walter Harrell, TX
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Thomas Nichols, VA
Wilton Sutphin, VA ..........
Emmie Grayson, 4L...........

5.00
5.00
s.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
2.00
5.00

OBITUARIES

DREAMER LYNN HALE

S ister Dreamer Lynn Hale
passed away at her home on

August 19, 2005. Her father,
Lynwood C. Hale and grandparents
Caleb and Glara Hale preceded her
in death. She is survived by her
mother, Martha Blount Hale and one



sister Marjorie Dawn Hale, both of
Vinton, Virginia; also a special
friend, Peter Egan of Lorton, Vir-
ginia.

A private burial was held on
Wednesday, August24, at Mountain
View Gemetery in Vinton.

Sister Dreamer manifested a
love for her church. She had many
afflictions but was present at her
church meetings when possible.
She was blessed to be present the
weekend of communion service and
left a gift for her church. Sister
Dreamer always gave her gifts as
anonymous.

We will miss Sister Dreamer
very much but may our loss be her
eternal gain. I thank God and feel
privileged to have known Sister
Dreamer. May we all be submissive
to God's will.

Written in request of the Salem
Ghurch.

Mary Poff, Clerk
Hale Terry, Moderator

EUGENE FIELDING OSBORNE, SR.

E ugene Fielding Osborne, Sr.
83 of Westminister, Md., died

Friday afternoon, Sept. 16, 2005, at
his home.

Born March 10, 1922, in Peach
Bottom, Pa., he was the son of the
late lsom V. and Rosa Miller
Osborne. He was the husband of
Jennye A. Gladding Osborne for 58

years.
He was a graduate of Quarryville

High School, Franklin and Marshall
College and Penn State College in
Pennsylvania. He also graduated
from University of Maryland Law
School.

He was a veteran of the U.S.
Army Air Gorp., having served in
World War ll.

He was an electrical engineer,
having worked at the Applied Phys-
ics Lab, Westinghouse Corp. and Air
Arm. He later went into private prac-
tice as a patent attorney. He was a
member of Dan River Primitive Bap-
tist Church.

Surviving, in addition to his wife,
are daughter and son-in-law Janet
Pellam-Ford and Gordon Ford of
Basin, Mont.; son and daughter-in-
law. Eugene L. Jr. and Cindy
Osborne of Westminister, Md.;
brother Bliss Osborne of San Anto-
nio, Texas; grandchildren Amber
and Allison Osborne, Jessica and
David Pellam and Gwendolyn
Culbertson and husband Charles;
and many nieces and nephews.

He was predeceased in death by
siblings Vaughn, Gharles, Tommy,
John, James and Grace Osborne,
Mary Payne, Barbara Grace and
Brucie Leftwich.

Funeral services was held at
Myers-Durboraw Funeral Home in
Westminister, Md., with Elder Ken-
neth R. Key and Gerald D. Fuss co-
officiating. lnterment was in
Emmanual Baust Gemetery on top a
high hitl with a beautiful view of the
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country side and the little villages of
Tyrone below.

Brother "Gene" was esteemed
highly among the membership of
Dan River Church. Although they
lived many miles away they were
able to come to our meetings as long
as health would permit. lt brought
joy to our hearts each time they
came. Brother "Gene" had a very
spiritual mind and his greatest con-
cern was the welfare of the Lord's
people and their churches. He had
a deep understanding of the scrip-
tures and was a wise counselor. He
had a photographic mind and read
a lot and could remember what he
read.

He loved the God he worshiped
and worshiped the God he loved. As
his outer body began to perish, his
inner man grew stronger. ln his last
hours upon his bed Sister peggy
heard him praying a most beautiful
prayer to God.

May the God of all grace and
mercy be with Sister ,,peggy" and
her dear family.

Humbly submitted,
Elder Kenneth R. Key

CLAUDIS "SQUIB'' TUCKER

B rother Claudis ,,Squib',
Tucker departed this life June

21, 2005 at the age of g4. He was
born Decembe r 29, 1g20 and passed
away at North Monroe Hospital after
a brief illness.

Brother ,,Squib" united with
New Hope Primitive Baptist Church,

Spearsville, Louisiana June 30, l g5l
and was baptized August 5, 1951 by
Elder R. W. Rhodes. He was or_
dained a deacon August 3, 19g0. He
remained a devoted member until his
death.

He was well versed in the scrip-
tures and was blessed with a good
memory of the scriptures and would
help supply the Elders when they
needed assistance with a word or
portion of scripture.

He was also blessed with a
beautiful and strong singing voice
and will be sorely missed as our
song leader. Not only was he gifted
in singing but also in prayer.

Over the years, Brother,,Squib"
and his dear wife traveled far and
near attending the various rneetings.
He loved to engage in scriptural dis-
cussions with those of like precious
faith.

Brother "Squib" married Glem-
mie Everett, who was a loving, de-
voted wife and helpmate for 62
years. She survives him, along with
their son Stephen, and wife Rose-
mary. He is also survived by four
grandchildren: Tonya Worsham and
husband, Eric, Lonnie Tucker, Tif-
fany Tucker and Aaron Chen.

His funeral was conducted by
Elder Theron Jones at New Hope
Primitive Baptist Church on June
23,2005. Burial followed in Spears-
ville Cemetery, awaiting the fulfill-
ment of that sweet hope he was
blessed to live by. ,

ittëd in Love,
Mary Barron088Y1g*f4ü¡g 
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